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ma c g u ir e  c a l l e d
IN “FASCIST PLOT”

W hat’s W rong  W ith This Picture? ■f

WaD SL Bond Salesman De- 
dares That Gen. Boiler's 
Story of a Dictatorship Is 
False.

N ew  York. Nov. 2li— f A P )—  Be- 
hind a  thick veU of secrecy, the 
Congreasional committee on un- 
American activities called Gerald C. 
MacOuIre, a W all street bond sales-
man, to testify further today In con-
nection with General Smedley D. 
Butler's purported charge of a 
"Fascist plot” to create a  United 
States dictatorship.

The story given to the committee 
yesterday, the charge was dubbed 
”a publicity stunt,” ’‘silly” , "perfect 
moonshine” and "amazing” by vari-
ous prominent men whose names 
have been drawn Into the story.

Prior to calling MacGuire to re-
sume his testimony begun before the 
committee yesterday, the committee 
studied briefly "certain aspects” of 
alleged Communist activity among 
workers of the fur trade industry.

Chairman John W . McCormick of 
the committee did not divulge de-
tails, but it was understood the com-
mittee planned to look Into the or-
ganisation of fur workers and past 
worker activities.

Recently, an organization of fur 
workers left the American Federa-
tion of Labor to affiliate with the 
Needle Trade Workers Industrial 
Union, of which Ben Gold Is N a -
tional secretary. The move was un-
derstood to be a Left W ing shift 

Other Oonnectlons
It was also learned today that the 

committee’s Investigation o f the C C 
C  Camp ut Elkridge, Hd., had some 
connection with the bearing of Gen-
eral Butler's reported "Fascist 
p lot” Captain Samuel Glazier, camp 
commandant, testlfled before the 
committee yesterday in what was 
understood to be “collabc ration” 
with the committee’s study. The 
committee had previously investi-
gated the camp.

While the atmosphere surround-
ing the bearing has been thick with 
conjecture, the most populsu* con-
ception of the camp connection 
with the dictatorship ’’plot” has 
been .  to regard the camp as the 
’’concentration point” for the sup- 
posed “Fascist” army before mov-
ing on Washington.

Members of the committee refused 
to divulge the nature of any of the 
testimony and met the majority of 
inquiries with lifted eyebrow or In-
vitation to "draw your own conclu-
sions."

B U TLE R ’S STORY
New  York, Nov. 21.— A  plot of 

W all street interests to overthrow 
President Roosevelt and establish a  
Fasdst dictatorship, backed 1^ a 
private army of 800,000 ex-soldiers 
and others, was charged by Major 
Gen. Smedley D. Butler, retired Ma-
rine Corps officer, who appeared 
yesterday before the House of Rep-
resentatives Committee on Un- 
American Activities, which began

LONDON GREETS 
PRINCESS; SOON 
TOMmYDUKE

City Blanketed With Fog 
Bnt Great Crowds Are 
Ont to Give Her Warm 
Wel(»me.

London, Nov. 21— (A P )— Princess 
Marina of Greece returned to Lon-
don today for the last few days of 
hurried preparations for her wed-
ding Nov. 29 to the Duke of Kent, 
youngest son of King Xieorge and 
Queen Mary.

She found the city blanketed with 
fog, the worst this autumn.but she 
also found a welcome from the 
royal family and from the public 
which was as warm as a brilliant 
summer day.

The Duke of Kent traveled down 
to Dover early this morning to ac-
company bis future bride to London 
from her channel crossing, while 
the King and Queen braved the 
yellowish, acrid mist to greet her at 
the railroad station.

Thousands of spectators packed 
every iach of space In the etation 
and along the route from the sta-
tion to Buckingham Palace where 
Marina and her parenta win be 
guesta until the wedding.

Greeted With Cfemrs
Waves of cheers echoed through 

the' murky station, where flowers 
and powerful lamps made a  brave 
show In brightening the gloom as 
the train pulled In.

Kent bad kissed his bride-to-be on 
the gangway of the steamer at 
Dover and King George and Queen 
Mary each greeted their future 
daugbter-in-Iaw the same way.

The Prince of Wales and the Duke 
and Duchesa of York also greeted 
Marina at the station.

Then the party, traveling seveiul 
automobiles, drove slowly to tlie 
palace through. packed streets 

Lived in Paris
In recent w'teks, after a  hurried 

trip to Ehiglaad to visit the royal 
family in London and Balmoral af-

Hundreds of former dry agents taking Civil Service examinations for posts as Treasury Department al-
cohol tax Inspectors blame this picture for their failure to qualify for the new jobs. They charge the 
Democrats with tricking them out of Jobs they won under the Republican regime. They were given 
five minutes to examine the picture, then asked to answer from memory 25 question-s about it. Includ-
ing the following: Name at least two Items indicating the season of the year. Is there a transom 
over the door? Could the bare-headed man reach his bat from his position in the picture? Are there 
enough chairs for the group? How many of ffie men are standing? Which man is shown farthest
from you? What electrical fixtures are shov/n? The man wearing the soft hat has on (1) a dark suit, 
(2 ) no coat, (3 ) light suit with dark shoes, (4) a light suit with light shoes, (8 ) a dark coat with light 
trousers.

THREE INFANTS’ BODIES 
ARE FOUND IN TRUNK

DEATHS BY AUTOS 
ARE ON INCREASE

(Oontlniied oa Page Twit)

MASSPRODUenON 
AS RECOVERY AID

Edward A. Fdene Claims It 
Means More Jobs and 
More Money.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 21.— (A P )  
— Edward A. Filene. department 
atore executive o f Boston, who sees 
mass production as a  depression 
beater, remained in Pittsburgh to-
day for another address.

In a  speech tonight at the Com- 
' munlty Forum, Filene is expected 

to deal further with current busi-
ness problems.

Filene told 400 Pittsburgh retail 
merchants and department store 
officials last night toat ’’there nev-
er were such opportunities for bust- 
nesa as now.”

He lauded the ”arage-boostlng 
Bide" of the New  Deal for aiding 
recovery, and criticised the ’’price- 
fixing side" for retarding it.

Lauds Mass Prodncllon
Maas production, Filene contin-

ued, will mean greater purchasing 
power for the people, and this In 
turn will mean more employment 
for those who manufacture goods, 
and more money for them to uae in 
purcbaalng their own needs.

”1 '̂e retailers,” he said, ”muat 
keep In mind that masa production 
Is the key to changes which are 
now occurring In retailing.”

Pointing to an announcement of 
Henry Ford'a of a  propoaed new 
steel mill, FUena euggeated that the 
automobile magnate ”la going to 
teach maae production to Pitta- 
burgh.”

Ford has found, ha alleged, "that 
the United Statea Steel Corporation 
(which has several plants in the 
Pittsburgh dietriet) dOM not under-
stand mass production,” and hence 
iharges mere for Its products than 
ford thinks fair.

(Oontloued on Page Two)

FOUR MEN KILLED 
AS VESSE SINKS

Steamers Collide On Lake 
Hnron m Heavy Fog — 14 
Sailors Saved.

Alpena, Mich., Nov. 21.— ( A P I -  
Four members of the crew of the 
steamer W . C. Franz were lost early 
today In a collision 80 miles south 
by east of Thunder Bay Island, 
Lake Huron, between the Franz and 
the Edward E. Loomis.

A  message from the steamer 
Reiss Brothers, standing by, verifled 
by O. K. Talor, operator of a radio 
station at Rogers City, aaiej the 
Franz sank and that 14 survivors of 
its crew had leen taken aboard-the 
Loomis, which was proceeding 
south under its own power, with 
considerable water-in  its foreward 
hold.

The Franz had a  crew of 18. Ra-
dio me^wges said the Loomis was 
badly damaged foreward in the eot- 
llsion.
- T h e  sea was moder. te, the mes-
sages said, but visibiUty sUII bad. 
"Tie collision occurred in the early 
morning hours in a  heavy fog.

Where Craah Occurred
The exact location of the collision 

was given as 30 miles south by east 
from Thunder Bay Island, or 17 ̂

(OoBtinned ra Page Two)

Woman Who Owned Lng' 
gage, Questioned by Po-
lice, Says She Knows 
Nothing About It.

New  York, Nov. 21.— (A P )— Dis-
covery of the bodies of three In.- 
fants In a trunk which had been 
checked In a Brooklyn warehouse on 
June IS, 1932 was disclosed today in 
the Ilnc-up at police headquarters.

The discovery led to the arrest of 
a woman who Identified herself as 
Ruby Clarke, 36, of Rocky Road, 
Upper Nyack, N. Y. Questioned In 
the line-up, she said the trunk be-
longed to her, but dented she tiad 
known what it contained.

Since the summer of 1932 the 
trunk had gathered dust In the 
warehouse, located at 25 Lexington 
avenue, Brooklyn. Suspiciotu work-
men finally opened It and made their 
gruesome find yesterday. Police 
speedily traced ownership of the 
luggage.

Resumed Malden Name
Miss Clarke said th.at she was 

married 16 years ago to a man 
named Mabod, and that on hts death 
six years later she resumed her 
maiden name of Clarke.

A t the time she,sent the trunk to 
the warehouse she lived at 1000 
President street, Brooklyn.

Miss Clarke said she was a grad-
uate of Vermont Teachers' College, 
'and that she taught school in Wilm -
ington and Cabot, V t  prior to 1924. 
After that and until three years ago, 
she said, she was employed as a 
bookkeepei; by various Long Island 
banks, including the Jamaica branch 
of the Bank of the Manhattan Com-
pany.

Upon learning Miss Clarke's pres-
ent address, police communicated 
with her parenta in Upper Nyack  
and learned she was on a hunting 
trip near Lake George, N . Y, 

Returns Voluntarily
Detectives got in touch with her 

there, and ahe-returned voluntarily 
to Brooklyn last night.

The condition of the three bodies 
prevented Immediate determination 
of their age or sex.

Miss Clarke appeared extremely 
composed during quizzing by In-
spector Joseph Donovan. Toward the

HIGH SCHOOL STUD E NT  1 
IS PH ANTO M  SLUGGER i 

Boulder, Col., Nov. 21.—  (A P ) ; 
— The phantom slugger of nine : 
co-eds at the Univerzlty of Color- I 
ado Is a High school boy who did I 
It just for fun. i

Chief of Police R. C. Prater 
said the youth. Jack Churches, { 
18, confessed he hit the girls with i 
his fists, "just to see how good | 
a  boxer I  waa” and that be e n - ' 
joyed "hearing the girls squeal”. I 

Churches was taken into cus-
tody as a suspect in the theft ot 
a radio. Victims of the slugger 
said he would dart au(jdenly from 
concealment, hit them cither on 
the body oc<^oulder and then run 
away. ^

S E  GREAT CHANGE 
IN RAH, EQUIPMENT

Steel to Replace Wood Even 
in Freight Cars in the Nrar 
Future.

Over 28,000 Persons Killed 
and 700,000 Injured So 
Far This Year.

HOPKINS BACKS 
HOUSING PLANS 
DESPHERUUNG

Relief Director to Continue 
Construction of Low 
Cost'Homes to Aid Un-

BRITAIN’S REPORT 
ON INDIA EXCITES 
EMPIRE’S LEADERS

(Ooatlnned ou Paga Two)

Inmates o f Alms House 
Find O il in  Back Yard

Marietta, O., Nov. 21.—Two o ld-^ They mined coal from the farm  
time "wildcattera” o f the southeast-
ern Ohio oil fields retained faith in 
the field even after reverses had put 
them In the Washington county 
almshouse.

The county's "poor farm” -itaelf 
Is In the field, so the old-timers, J.
W . Yerisn and John Hupp, iMked 
in ths farm ’a back yard.

The results are two email but pro-
ductive wells u d  a  concern toey 
have named the Pauper CM com-
pany.

Flrat they borrowed an old drill-
ing machine and prevailed upon L.
A . HalL infirmary superintendent, to 
lend them a  few  doUara for reeord- 

the lease from the county com-

to drive the drilling machine. A t  
a little more than 500 feet they 
struck oil. Experienced oil men say 
the wells will produce a  barrel or 
two a day and may eventually pay 
dividends. The old-timers plan a 
third well.

Because the wells are on the In-
firmary land, Washington county 
will get a  one-eighth royalty. An-
other one-sixteenth will go to the 
county In payment for the oil men’s 
board and lodging.

Superintradent Hall is counted In 
for one-elgbth on the basis of his 
loan and the owner of the drilling 
machine is allotted one-fourth. On 
the rest Yerian and Hupp may even-
tually clear enough to | ^ k  up and 
leave the home. i

New  York, Nov. 21 —  (A P )  
Sweeping changes In standard rail-
road equipment may be made as a  
result of the recent successful use 
of alloy steels In high speed railway 
transportation.

Coming at a time when much of 
the rolling stock of the majority ot 
carriers is admittedly in urgent 
need of replacement, the new de-
velopment in the transportation in-
dustry is believed in railway equip-
ment circles to indicate a definite 
swing to the use of lighter, but 
stronger metal in constructing 
equipment for the transportation of 
passengers at high speed, and econ-
omical hauling of freight at any 
speed.

Nine high-speed trains-are now 
under construction at various shops 
of equipment makers, three of which 
are being built of stainless steel; 
three of high tensile, corrosion re- 
sietlng steel; one uses both the 
high tensile steel and aluminum, 
and two are being built entirely of 
the latter metal.

Steel Freight Cars
Other hlgh-tenslle alloy steels are 

being used to an Increasingly great 
extent for freight car building 
where their low ratio of weight to 
strength Is said by engineers to add 
an average of 8 per cent to to 
freight car capacity. Gross weight 
of all types o f cars Is reduced, and 
pay load increased, due to the 
greater strength of the new steels, 
which are more n u t  resisting than 
ordinary steel, and because they are 
thinner, lighter sections can be used.

In a  survey recently conducted 
by the American Iron A Steel Insti-
tute, It was found that a  typical 
hopper car built of high strength 
Steel weighing but 30,000 pounds 
had a load carrying capacity of
139.000 pounds, whereas the con-
ventional type of hopper car weigh-
ing 44,000 pounds will carry only
125.000 pounds. The new car's 
ratio of payload to gross load waa 
found to be 82.3 per cent as com-
pared with the ordinary car’s ratio 
of 74 per cent, represeuting a con-
version of about 7 tons o f deaij. 
weight into revenue-producing capa-
city. Even greater decreases In 
dead weight were said to have been 
made in passenger cars.

Studies of car efficiency by ex-

•'jCCInuttauad ou Paga Two)

Hartford. Nov. 21,—  (A P )— The 
number of death^in automobile ac-
cidents In the United Statea for 
1934 M running about 16 per cent 
over the figures of 1932, it waa dis-
closed by state reports compiled by 
the Travelers Insurance Company 
and made available today.

Approximately 28,400 persons 
have been killed and 740,000 persons 
Injured in about 600,000 automobile 
accidents during the first ten months 
of the year; the state reports show. 
The Increase Is about 16 per cent 
and the analysis of figures Indicates 
the record of natalities from street 
and highway accidents for the year 
will exceed 36,000.

The company's statisticians note 
that this is an all time high mark In 
deaths from automobile accidents. 
The previous top was In 1931 when 
more than 33,000 persons were killed 
on streets and highways.

On the percentage basis, allowed 
for the remaining two months, the 
total for 1934 ^11 probably reach 
37,000.

PedMtrians Killed.
Another phase of the figures is 

that 48 per cent of all persons killed 
In street and highway accidents Cave 
been pedestriiuus as against 45 per 
cent for the entire 1933.

More persons have been killed this 
year as a  result of the collision of 
automobiles with street cars, fixed 
objects and with vehicles. Fatalities 
resulting from collisions between 
automobiles comprise almost 23 per 
cent of the year's total deaths, be-
cause of collision with fixed objects, 
almost 12 per cent, and deaths

Washington, Nov. 21.—  (A P ) —  
Harry L. Hopkins, the relief admin-
istrator, showed no intention today 
to abandon construction of low i;ost 
homes and rural-industrial com-
munities for the destitute unem-
ployed..

Use of relief money for such pur-
poses was called illegal yesterday in 
an opinion by J. P McCarl, the 
comptroller general, who blocked a 
relief grant for a low cost housing 
project in the District of Columbia.

Legality of the relief administra-
tion's National program of provid-
ing low cost homes for families on 
relief rolls was vigorously defended 
in a letter sent recently to the 
comptroller general by Hopkins.

Hopkins* Statement 
Referring to the bousing project 

in the National capital which Mc-
Carl refused to approve, the relief 
administrator said:

"It  is submitted that the grant 
of the funds in question comes with-
in the classifications mentioned. The 
construction of the building itself 
will furnish employment for those 
who would be otherwise unemployed 
and would furnish work relief.

"It would, furthermore, in sup-
plying decent living quarters at low 
rentals, constitute relief to the 
needy. The Inability of the needy 
and unemployed to obtain a decent 
place to live is one of the most seri-
ous consequences of the present 
emergency.

”It seems clearly within the power 
of the administrator to relieve this 
situation by providing for low cost 
and hence low rental apartments.

Direct Relief 
"Rents are paid as a method of di-

rect relief and the propriety of such 
payment, could, of course, not be 
questioned. Through the construc-
tion of low cost housing tbs admin-
istrator win be able to furnlsn living 
quarters of a  higher standard than 
could be provided for by direct re-
lief at lower ultimate coat to the 
government.”

Whether McCarl’s declaion regard-
ing the housing project In the N s- 
tlonal capital will affect the N a -
tional program remained a matter of 
speculation.

It probably will not be anrwered 
definitely until the relief adminis-
tration goes to the Treasury for 
funds to meet December re1),ef 
grants to the statea. .

McCarl then may require a de 
tailed statement showing If any of 
the funds withdrawn are to be used 
for relief housing projects In any of 
the statea In the past be has not 
required such detailed information.

ISLE EMPRESS’ 
NOT A YICriM 
AT G W AG O S

First Accarate Description 
of Bodies Foond Received 
m U. S.— Mystery Grows 
Deeper.

Result of Seven Years* 
Work Contained in Bolky 
Doemnent Now Beinf 
Studied by Heads of Vari- 
onr Parties.

Los Angeles. Nov. 21.—  ( A P ) —  
First accurate descriptions of the 
two bodies found Saturday on a 
waterless rock of the Galapagos 
Archipelago established today with 
apparent certainty that the strange 
"Empress” of Charles Island—  
Baroness Eloise Bonsquet de W ag -
ner— waa not one of the victims.

A  radio message to the Associat-
ed Press from Captain Manuel 
Rodiguez of the tuna clipper Santa 
Amaro, who found the bodies, gave 
a  description of the smaller body 
which fitted Alfred Rudolph Lorenz, 
of Paris. Lorenz's passport was 
found near the bodies.

He was an estranged companion 
of the Baroness de Wagner, brought 
by  her to the old convict isle of 
Charles about two years ago.

Doubt that the second body, larg-
er of the two, was any of the nine 
known inhabitants of the convict 
isle, which la 160 miles south of the 
scene of the tragic, discovery, was 
expressed here by a  man famtltar 
with all the figures there.

Second Body 
Tl)e second body waa reported by 

Captain Rodrigues to be six feet tall, 
with head bald In front and a slight 
tuft of brown hair in back.

(Oouttaned ra  Page Tea)

CONSUMER DEMAND 
MUCH IN EVIDENCE

ONEARRESTMADE 
IN $427,000 THEFT

Police Seek Members of 
Gang Involved in Hold Up 
of Armored Car.

(Continued on Page Two)

60 MILLION SUIT 
STARTED BY RFC

State Auditors Examme 
Funds of Big Cbicago Bank 
— Charges in Soft.

Chicago, Nov., 21.— (A P )— The 
Central Repablle Trust Company 
was In the hands of examiners from  
the state auditors office today after 
suits for $60,000,000 had been filed 
against the Institution by the Re-
construction Finance Corporation.

The suits, filed in Federal and 
Circuit courts, alleged that a $60,- 
000,000 balance remains unpaid 
from the $90,000,000 “Dawes loan,” ' 
made in 1932.

Both courts were asked to deter-
mine, the UabiUty statiu o f the 
bank's 4,000 stockholders who In-
clude Gen. (jharles O. Dawes, for-
mer vice-president and at rae  time 
chairman of the RFC.

The bank, meanwhile, waa closed 
for examination, but State Auditor 
EMward J. Barrett said that a  re-
ceiver has not been appointed.

Restraining (M er
Other creditors were prevented 

from filing similar suits 1^ a  tem- 
ponury restraining order issued by 
F edei^  Judge John P . Barnes. The

I PaaeTwet

New  York. Nov. 21.— (A P )— Eight 
members of a west side gang are 
being sought for the $427,500 holdup 
of/an armored car in Brooklyn 
three months ago today.

The arrest of Thomas Quinn as a 
material witness brought the dis-
closure yesterday that the police 
have been looking for members of 
a water front gang, eight of whom 
they say took part in the daring raid 
and escaped in two boats. Quinn, 
arrested last week, was arraigned 
yesterday "and charged with being 
the owner of the boats. He was 
held under bond of $50,000.

On Right Track.
District Attorney William F. X. 

Geoghan. of Brooklyn, asking high 
bail for Quinn, said:

"W e are on the right track. 
Please do not press me further. W e  
are expecting important develop-
ments.”

The holdqp, one of the most pre- 

(CXmttnued on Page T n i)

Department Store Head De* 
(Jares Depression Did Not 
Stifle, But Starved IL

AtianUc City, N . J„ Nov. 21. 
(A P )— Paul M. Hollister, executive 
vice-president of R. H. Macy and 
Co., New York, today told the 2Stb 
annual convention of the Associa-
tion of National Advertisers that 
because all income has shrunk ad-
vertisers have fallen (into the error 
of concluding consumer demand has 
dwindled.

”It is as plain as the nose on my 
face that the only thing depres-
sion could not kill was consumer de-
mand for the goods you make, the 
goods we sell,” be said.

“There never was such a passion 
for the possession of goods as there 
is today. The depression did not 
stifle demand —  It starved It to a 
point where today it Is ravenous.”

He pointed out that despite this 
demand merchants and manufac-
turers have been endeavoring to 
raise the price of goods beyond what 
the consumer con pay.

H u  Little Money 
“The consumer,” he went on, "can 

buy no more than he can pay for. 
He Is '  tncreuingly embittered by 
the goods shown, by the glories of 
them u  proclaimed in advertising. 
A ll be needs Is the money. That he 
hasn’t got. And he's sore. And he’s 
right.

“Such a state of bitterness be-
tween us and the body which holds 
our very commercial life In its 
hands, calls for a joint rescue party, 
and a very swift one, unless we 
elect to commit commercial suicide.” 

Researeb Foondatlan 
Speaking of "Where W e <3o From  

Here” AUyn B. McIntyre, president

London, Nov. 21.— (A P )— A  book 
which may hold the Immediate fu-
ture of the government of 300,000,- 
000 persons and which may prove a 
bombshell In Elnglish politics was 
available for circulation today. Th« 
book believed destined for ”best 
seller” ranks perhaps exceeding any 
British government document in his-
tory, Is the bulky report of the Joint 
select committee of Parliament On 
Home Rule for India. The issuance' 
of the report marks the close of 
nearly seven years of the most ex-
haustive examination of proposed 
constitutional changes ever under-
taken in the British empire.

Opens New Phase
At the same time it marks the 

opening of a new phase, it was ex-
pected, in Great Britedn’s relations 
with India, for the 380 page report 
with accompanying minutes of the 
proceedings, will be the basis of the 
reform bill, which will be the lead-
ing measure before the current ses-
sion of Parliament.

Simultaneous with the issuance of 
the book here, 20,000 copies were re-
leased in India. Tlie government is 
so interested in obtaining wide dis-
semination of the report In both 
countries, that It is taking a de-
liberate loss In Its sales. In India the 
document can be purchased for eight 
annas (^proxim ately  19 cents) and 
In Ekigland, the price is a  shilling 
(approximately 25 cents).

Conservatives Divided
Conservatives art so divided on 

the Indian question that a fierce 
struggle over the bill within the 
party may surpass the fight of the 
government against opposition par-
ties.

The Intense feeling among the 
Tories may have an effect on the 
next general election. Some party 
opponents of home rule indicate  
they would prefer an election defeat 
through n party split than to give 
up full British control of India.

Narrow Margin
Delegates supporting the govern-

ment on the' Indian question, b a r ^  
managed to push through a vote of 
confidence by a majority o f 23 at 
the recent Conservative National 
convention.

Winston Churchill and Sir Henry 
Page. Croft are leaders o f the fight 
for continued full British control in 
India. So high la feeling running 
that Stanley Baldwin, head of the 
party has decided to take no action 
on the bill untiP a meeting of the 
party’s central council December 4. 
Because of the Conservative, situa-
tion, the government will not pre-
sent the bill for debate until early 
next. year.

The Labor Party wants full self 
rule granted.

(Coathmed on Page Ten)

M O R E  G R E A T  B A R G A IN S  

M A N C H E S T E R 'S  S T O R E S
Thurs<]ay, Friday and Saturday, the merchants of this 

town will again offer to the people of this trading 
area a great array of bargains. A glance through 

, the advertisements in today’s issue of The HeraM 
will not suffice. Every advertisement should be 
read carefully. Shoppers will earn, real money by 
careful bargaining through the advertisements in 
today's Herald.

SHOP CAREFULLY AND YOU WILL BUY WISELY!

ESTIMA11NG COSTS 
OF WAR PENSIONS

Survey Shows That Worlft 
War Veterans Die at Rate 
of 80 Daily.

'Waahlngton, Nov. 21.— (A P )  —  
World W ar Veterans are dying at 
tbe rate of more than 80 every day 
or about 30,000 a year.

These figures with many otheea 
have been furnished the Budget Bu-
reau by the Veterans AdmlnistNk 
tion in compiling estimates for tlia 
next fiscal year. The estimates arm 
not be made public untU submittad 
to Congress U  January but offi-
cials express the opinion It is to ba 
much higher than tha current year 
$546,788,000.

The figure doea not Include the 
$100,000,000 estimated aa necasaary 
to pay for benefita voted by the laot 
Congress over Prealdrat Roossvelt’a 
objections.

I f  deaths and llabUitiea continue 
at the preaent rate tbe increaaaa 
will probably ahoot the 1988-86 coat.

(OtaitiBnad ra Page Two)

T R E A SU R Y  B A L A N C E

Washington. Nov. 21— (A P )  —e 
The posiUon of tbe. Treaauiy Nov-
ember 19 was:

Recelpto $11,318,683.23; axpeadL 
tures $24,935,744^2; balance $L* 
686,681,509.89; customa racaipta for - 
the month $17,685.64843.

Recelpta for the flaeal 
(aince July 1) $1.399,606,802J)9; . .
pradlturee $2,667,934,841.89 (iaelit6i < 
lng $1,346,123,880.59 of amari 
expenditurea); cxcaoa o f 
turea $1468438489.00; gold 
S8.0B8.139.443.44,
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Kew Schedules Give Unasual*
Ij Good Service— Varioos

«

ClosiBg Times.
■ ; Attention waJ c«U»d by Po«t- 
BMWter rrmnk ■. Crocker today to 
the new air mail echedulee now In 
effect at the local poatofflce which
■ providee for overnight delivery eer- 
vlce to practically every city In the 
countiy providing a special delivery 
gtamp also is attached.

Persons desiring speed in the de- 
jvery  of nrst^lass letters may post 
it letter before 9 a. m., at the post- 
office here and have it delivered in 
^ l a s .  Tea., for Instance, at 4:43 
p. m., the next day. However, as 
fh i« hour is later than the last de-
livery by carrier, a special delivery 
stamp must be attached to guar- 
U tee  delivery in Dallas that night, 
t The closing time for air mall at 
ihe Manchester postofflce Is as fol-
lows:
, For Albany, Utica, Syracuse, 
Rochester, Buffalo, Cleveland and 
other points In the middle and far 
west, the closing hour is at B a. m. 
This mail Is dispatched from Hart-
ford via Train 80 for connections at 
Springfield with the airport mall 
route 21. . • .. ^

For points south and west which 
may have missed the 9 o’clock mall. 
Closing "our 11:15 a. m. This Is sent 
from Hartford to the Newark air-
port via Route 18, the plane leaving 
Rimtschler Field In East Hartford 
at 8:09 p. m.

A ir  rnall will also be accepted 
prloiv to j  p. m., 0:40 p. m., and 7 
p. m„ for points south and west at 
the local postofflce.

Liocal business men and residents 
are advised that there is a window 

at the main postofflce especially for 
air mail and that, to insure prompt 
dispatch, letters Intended to go by 
air should be deposited In this slut. 
Otherwise, air mail letters might be 
buried under a pile of letters to be 
sent by train and dispatch to the 
airports would thus be de)ayed.

A ir mall letters cost six cents for 
each ounce and fraction thereof, or 
double the coat of first class mall 
^  train, which Is three cents per 
ounce. There Is no air mall service 
to Boston and points east.

Some idea of the speed of air 
mail service may be found In the 
following comparison of air mall 
and train times of.delivery;

Chicago— leaving Hartford at 8 
p. m., arrives In Chicago by air mall 
at 1:80 a. m. next day and 7:80 p. 
m., next day by tralp. As 7:80 p. 
m„ is beyond the regular carrier 
time limit for the day, the letter 
would not be delivered until the 
following day imlese a epeclal de-
livery stamp was attached.

New Orleans— leaving Hartford 
at 0 p. m., arrives In New Orleans 
a . 11:30 a. m., next day and 7:60 p. 
m., two days later by train.

Seattle, Wash.— Leaving Hartford 
at 0 p. m., arrives In Beattie at 0:40 
p. RVi noxt day and 0 a. m., four 
d iys later by train.

Sen rranclsco—Leaving Hartford 
et 5 p. m., arrives at 4:30 p. m., 
next day and 7:30 a, m., four days 
later by train.

There Is a dlffere,ice of four days 
In the time to nil ' Pacific Coast 

.nls, three days to points In the 
ujct'y Mountain states and two 

d ys to mort cities in the southern 
Sif.tr.1 like Atlanta, Birmingham. 
Miami, Mobile and Tampa.

(Oeatlawed from Pago One)

hearings on the ehorgee. I f e e ^  in 
executive aeeaion at the Bar Associ-
ation. it heard testimony, from Oen- 
eral BuUer and Gerald P. MacOuIre, 
a bond salssman in the Stock Ex-
change firm of Grayson, M.-P. Mur-
phy A . Co., 82 Broadway, named by 
Genera] Butler a having urged him 
to head the proposed Fascist army.

Tbere were Immediate emphatic 
denials by.^e purported plotters.

Johaeon Indlgaant
From Philadelphia came word 

that General Butler bad told friends 
there that General Hugh S. Johnson, 
former NRA administrator, was 
scheduled for the role o ' dictator, 
and that J. P. Morgan A  Co., as well 
as Murphy A  Co. ware behind the 
plot.

General Johnson led the chorus of 
denials. Told of General Butler's 
charges, he barked:

"He bad better be pretty damn 
careful. Nobody aalu a word to me 
about anything of this kind, and if 
they did I'd thrown them out the 
window. I know nothing about It.”

Thomas W. Lomont, partner In 
the firm of J. P. Morgan A Co., oald:

"Perfect moonshine! Too unut-
terably ridiculous to comment 
upon!”

Galled Fantasy
Said Colonel Grayson M.-P. Mur-

phy:
"A  fantasy! I  ern’t imagine how 

any one could produce it or any sane 
person believe It. It is absolutely 
fal.se so far as it relates to me and 
my firm, and I don't believe there 
Is a word of truth In It with respect 
to Mr. MscGulre."

In Washington, aides of General 
Douglas MacArthur, Chief of Staff, 
who was confined to bis quarters 
with a heavy cold, expressed amass-
ment and amusement when told that 
the "plotters," aecord.ng to General 
BuUer. has used General MacAr- 
thur's name as an alternate for head 
of the Fascist army If General But-
ler did not accept.

Names McNIder
Another alternate as "the man on 

the white horse" to head the army, 
General Butler said, was Hanford 
MacNIdsr. former national comman-
der of the American Legion.

Genera] Butler's story was that 
MacGuire approached him first with 
the Fascist army proposition last 
Summer, and then arranged for 
Robert Sterling Clark, a wealthy 
New Yorker with offices In the 
Stock Exchange Building, to visit 
him at Butler's home in Newtown 
Square, Pa.

Hays 88,000,000 Habscrlbed
MscGuIrs told him that the finan-

cial backers of the moveihsnt had 
sub.tcribcd $3,000,000, according to 
General Butlsr. He added that he 
wae to aeeemble hie 000,000 men In 
Weshington, probably a year from 
now, with the expectation that such 
a show of force would enable it to 
take over the government peacefully 
in a few days.

It was hoped that President 
Roosevelt would "go along” ns the 
King of Italy did with Mussolini, ac-
cording to the story, but if ha did 
not he. the Vice President and the 
Secretary of State would be forced 
to resign after appointing tbs pro-
posed "dictator" as a new Secretary 
of State, who under the Constitution 
would then succeed to the Prcsl 
dency.

Hhowered With Money
General Butler was quoted ns say-

ing that Mr. MacUuIra had tossed 
118,000 In thoussnd-dollar bills on. 
the bed of General Butler's hotel 
rivmi In Newark, N. J., ou ons occa-
sion, "to pay his expanses" In an

unoucctsMul effort to persuade him 
to make a apoacb in favor of the 
gold atandai^ before tbs American 
Legion in Chicago, He also aald 
that Mr. MaoOuIre ataowad him a 
bank bMk with deposita of 864,000 
to "take care of hU. (Butler’d) ex- 
panaas" at Chicago and several 
checka drawn for largo amounts by 
Mr. aa rk . Colonel Murphy and John 
Milla to be placed to BuUer’s ac-
count for expenaea at Chicago. 
Latar, Genaral BuUar Bddod, Mr. 
MacGuIrt told him that the aame 
psopla who financed "the Chicago 
propaganda" were going to finance 
tba Faaclat "march on Waabington.”

MEMBER OF UNIONS 
MEET THIS EVENING

Secretary of State Federation 
of Labor to Be Speaker at 
Moose Home.

John J. Egan, aacratary of the 
State Federation of Labor will be 
the principal speaker at a special 
meeting of local unions which will 
be held in the Moose Home, Brain- 
ard Place, tonight. Members o f  the 
plumbers, carpenters, painters, elec-
tricians, plasterers, masons, brick-
layers, silk, woolen and papermak- 
ers unions are rsquested To attend 
this meeting. A ll delegates from 
scch local to ths Central Labor 
body are requested to bring their 
reports.

SEE GREAT CHANGE 
, IN RAIL EQUIPMENT

(Oonttnnad from Page Ons)

parts wars said to have shown that 
railroads save an average of $126 
per year per car Including fuel sav-
ing, when freight car weight la re-
duced seven tons by the use of ten-
sile steels. Moreover, it is claimed 
by steel experts that the average 
life of a car should be increased by 
at least five years when the lighter 
metal Is used.

Replacement of obsolete or worn 
out equipment has long been one of 
the most pressing problems of rail-
road sxscutlvss, and although the 
purse strings were reluctantly 
loosened during the first six months 
of tbs year to satisfy the most 
pressing needs, there has been a 
marked drop In the number of 
orders placed In the past three 
months. This has been due, It la 
contended in railroad quarters, to 
the fact that revenues have been 
dropping off consistently and the 
general outlook did not Justify 
further outlays.

E.etlmatss were recently made of 
the number of properly conditioned 
locomotives now available for use 
on the larger railroads which indi-
cated that should there be an In-
crease of 19 per cent In traffic the 
carriers would have to call out 
every engine fit for use to meet the 
need.

About 10 per cent of all freight 
cars are estimated to be In an ob-
solete condition, and trackwork Is 
said to be In an equally backward 
state. Rail consumption during the 
last two years, according to figures 
of the American Iron A  Steel In-
stitute, has been leas than 15 per 
cent of the 1929 requirements.

ST JAMES'S B A m R  
CONTINUES TONIGHT

Join the

Red Cross
If you have not been .solicited or you were out when 

the canvanaer called, pin your dollar to thia form and 

mail it to .Manchester Red CroM, care Mrs. Mabel 

Rogera, 118 Center Street, Manchester,

. The entertainment given at the 
opening night of the annual baaaar 
of St. James's pariah was well re-
ceived last night and those who at-
tended expressed appreciation for 
the time and work that bad been 
given to the presentation of the 
program. Ths baaaar will continue 
through tonight and there will be 
prlMS In the latter part of the eve-
ning as another entertainment eon- 
slstlng of vocal and instrumental 
numbers, followed by dancing. Is 
•gain to be offered as well aa the 
usual sales at the booths.

LONDON GREETS 
PRINCESS; SOON 
TOMMYDUKE

'CoBtlDned from Bege One)

ter the engagement was announc-
ed, Marina had been In Paris With 
her 'parents. Prince and Princess 
Nicholas of Greece.

There she was busy overseeing 
the preparations o f her trousseau 
and personally handling a deluge of 
personal correspondence.

Next week's .wedding, which will 
be aolemnixed by two ceremoniga, a 
Church of England service at West-
minster Abbey and a Greek orotbo- 
dox service e t Buckingham Palace 
later, will unite two young persona 
of royal birth who have many 
taatea in common. Both are fond of 
music; the Duke Is an accompliahed 
pianist. Frequently when' MarlnS' 
has visited London' he hSa played 
for her In a drawing room of St. 
Jamea't palace.

Both are fond of dancing and 
shooting. Marina once expressed 
a desire to go upon the stsge but 
met stern objection from her father. 
The Duke la an inveterate first 
nighter.

The Duke lacks three weeks o f be-
ing four years older than hts future 
Ducbeia. Marina, a granddaughter 
of the assassinated King George I 
of Greece and a first cousin of de-
posed King George II, was bom in 
an Athenian palace given to her 
family by the late Czar o f Russia on 
Nov. 30, 1906.

Ths Duke of Kent, whose full 
name is George Edward Alexander 
Edmund, was born at Sandringham 
Dec. 20, 1902.

Distant Cousins.
They are distant cousins. The 

Duke's grandmother, the mother of 
King George was a Danish prin-
cess. King George I of Greece was 
Prince William, the yoimger son of 
Christian IX, King of Denmark.

Russian blood also flows through 
Marina's veins. Her mother was 
Grandduchess Helen of Russia, a 
cou-sln of the late Czar Nicholas.

Marina, of medium height, witty 
and gay, with clear skin and danc-
ing eyes, seems certain to win a firm 
placs In the heart of her royal 
mother-in-law. Queen Mary admires 
a good housekeeper. Marina fills 
the bill.

Called CIndercIbi.
The princess, who ha.s U>en de-

scribed aa the "Cinderella," the 
mainstay and the bright spark pf 
her sometimes lovely parents. Is 
talkative and expressive, but she re-
serves her confidence for her sisters, 
her closest friends.

It was one of these. Princess Olga, 
the wife of Prince Paul of Yugo-
slavia, who brought Marina and the 
Duke together for the visit last sum-
mer which rc.s\dted In their engage-
ment.

The future Duchess Is an accom-
plished linguist. She fluently speaks 
French, German, Italian, Creek and 
English. The latter always has 
been the conversational language of 
her family.

Although her future mother-in- 
law ha.s strong ideas about the use 
of cosmetics, Marina employs them. 
She uses a vivid dark lipstick, rouge 
of the same color, and, her friends 
have noted, considerable of It.

She prefers sun-burn powder and 
loads her eyelashes with mascara 
because they curl up. For night 
time she prefers a mauve eyebrow 

I pencil. The hairdresser has her as 
a regidar customer for permanent 
waves.

The princess limps slightly. A  
nurse dropped her. fracturing her 
left leg, when she was %. tiny girl. 
Her first visit to England was made, 
Incidentally, about the age of three 
to receive treatment for the injury

STATE LUTHER LEAGUE 
APPOINTS LOCAL GIRL

MIm  Elsie Roth of Cooper 
Street Named Life Service 
Secretary at Rally.

MIm  Elsls Roth of Cooper street, 
this town, was appointed Hfe eerv- 
lee secretary o f the Connecticut 
State Luther League, which on Sun-
day evening held its foter-eynodlcal 
rally at Immanuel church, Meriden. 
Misa Roth'e appointment was made 
by the executive board which mat 
previo A to the rally.

Mies Roth was formerly secre-
tary o f the League of the Concordia 
Lutheran church, and last, year was 
its life service secretary. She has 
taken an active part in young peo-
ple’s work and has had considerable 
experience, fitting her for the poet 
to which she has Just beien appoint-
ed.

Mias Roth is the second officer 
from the Lutheran Concordia 
church choaen for the state league; 
.Jitiss Anna Mrosek was elected re-
cording secretary a few weeks ago. 
Both young women were among the 
group from this town who attended 
the meeting in Meriden.

REPUBLICANS HERE 
PLAN TO CELEBRATE

RACEPARUCIPANTS 
TO BE DINED HERE

Those from Distant Pbces 
Won’t Miss Dot on Turkey

To Have Steak Dinner Be* 
cause of Good Showing 
Made at Election.

Plans art rapidly nearing comple-
tion of ths eighth annual flve-mlle 
crosa-eountry run hen  Thanksgiv-
ing Day, sponsored by the Army 
and Navy Club and the Recreation 
Centers, with Arthur .^cCann as 
chairman o f the committee In 
charge o f the event Extensive ar-
rangements are being made to fur-
nish adequate facilities for the run-
ners who will come to Manchester 
from distant points.

Many rtmnera wiU arrive the 
night before the race and aleeplng 
accommodatlona 'wlU’ ha arranged 

the West Side Re 'n ie Kiwania 
Club has donated the use o f cota 
used at the Heb.on Kiddles Camp. 
Breakfast on the morning o f the 
race and a special Thanksgiving 
dlniisr aftsr the race will ba pre-
pared for he runners by David Mc-
Collum an ' served at the Arm y and 
Navy clubhouse.

George Hoover, manager o f the 
State Theater haa invited the over-
night entries to the theater aa his 
guests. Aa the response to an ap-
peal for financial assistance has not 
been aa great as in former years, it 
Is planned to hold a Celebration 
Dance Thanksgiving night, the pro-
ceeds of which will be turned over 
to the race fund. The organizations 
which have already contributed to 
the general fund are the Chamber 
of Commerce, C. E. House and Son 
and Hose Company No. 1.

BO SPilU  NOTES
Lsoaard QlgUo o f Belton, M n . 

Olga Pateraon o f 120 South Main 
street were udmltted and Mrs. 8u- 
aaana Shlmanakl o f East Hartford 
vraa discharged yeatarday.

Mrs. Lena WlgsDowski o f 101 
Maple street waih ydmltted this 
morning. V

The hospital censut today ia 45 
patienta.

BUYINGREAPPEARS 
ON STOCK MARKET

Indostrials and Utilities Were 
Up a Point or More by 
Midaftemoon.

Defeat engulfed the Republicans 
of Connecticut at the state election 
November 6, but the majority roll-
ed up in Manchester for the Q. O. 
P. candidates brought out all the 
more sharply the efficient function-
ing prior to the election of the Re-
publican town committee.

By wa; of celebrating the. splen-
did showing Manchester made at 
the polls, the Republican towrn com-
mittee will partake of a steak din-
ner In the Count.-y Club at 6:15 
next Monday night. Chairman W il-
liam S- Hyde will preside.

Manchestes was among the few 
larger centers of population in this 
state which - turned in. as u-sual, a 
sizeable Republican uiajorlty In 
face of overwhelming Democratic 
successes In other cities and towns. 
The principal reason for this was 
the efficient worl; of the town com-
mittee and the enthusiasm evinced 
by Its members In endorsing the 
Republican cause and getting out 
the voters.

Plans will be outlined to continue 
Its program of actlvltle'- all during 
the year, so that when election day 
rolls around again It will find the 
Republican organlz,-tlon prepared 
and geared up to put over another 
smashing victory In this town.

MRS. f oXeT t a k k o v e r  
CITY TAXI BUSINESS

DEATHS BY AUTOS
ARE ON INCREASE

(Cootlnaed from Page One)

through non-colllsion accidents about 
10.5 per cent of the whole.

Few Decreases.
The records show very few states 

have reported a drop in deaths. 
August was the only month so far 
to show a decrease compared with 
the corresponding month last year, 
but the drop was less than one half 
of one per cent.

From the state reports It was seen 
that those reportlnj through Sep-
tember showed decreases in deaths 
in Connecticut, Maine, New Hamp' 
shire and New Jersey, while of 
states reporting for eight months 
decreases occurred In Delaware, 
New York and South Dakota.

From the Travelers record It was 
shown that intoxicated drivers in-
volved In automobile accidents there 
bad been a gain of almost 24 per 
cent In the number declared on the 
whole.

Out of the same records a gain of 
55 per cent was shown In the num-
ber of persons In accidents who were 
declared Intoxicated.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

THREE INFANTS’ BODIES 
ARE FOUND IN A TRUNK
(Continued from Page One)

FOR SALE— 1933 Chevrolet coach, 
blark, driven 10.000 mites, like new, 
heater, balloon tires, rea.sonable. 
No dealers. Post Office Box 801, 
Manchester.

Personal Notices

Nam e......................... ................ : ..................

Addreuii ................. .........................................

(This advertisement paid for by a friend).

CARD OF THANKS
'"'■•wish to thank 9Ur„jBAlurJtrliiiiU. 

and rtlatlvM for thsTr klndntaa and 
syiqpsihy. during the llln «», and at 
the Urns of tht dasth of our mothar. 
tlra. Sarah Uuydan. Wa' slau wlah to 
thank thoaa who aant How-ara and 
ktndly donutad the una of thalr cara. 

.MAK HAYDICN HOFFMAN. 
JOHN J. HAYI'EN, , 
ROBERT e. HAYDKN. 
JACKtE HOFFMAN.

H ERE’S H E A D W O R K  FOR TH E  
H O LID AYS A H E A D

H A T S
5 0 c

end of ths questioning, bowavsr. she 
seemed on the verge of collapse.

Miss Clarke Is under arrest on a 
charge of homicide, brought against 
her by the district attorney's office 
last night.

When she sent' the trunk to the 
warehouse, Miss Clarke said, It con-
tained an accumulation of miscel-
lany—some pictures, books and a 
few articles of clothing. She had 
been paying four dollars a month 
storage on the trunk, she said, and 
also on some furniture- there, ~ 

Police reported that the woman 
had pointed out to \hem that the 
lock on tlie trunk was defective, and 
that It was bound only by a strap.

Since leaving the President street 
address. Miss Clarke has been liv-
ing alternately with her parents and 
at various addresses In Brookly-n* 

The prisoner is a woman of 
medium height, well-groomed and 
tastefully dressed.

! n-i'ome.s Owner A fter Husband 
I Relinguishes Hold When Un- 
i able to Get Insurance.

The City Taxicab Company, 
licensed by the Public Utilities 
Commission to operate In Manches-
ter, of which James W. Foley has 
been the owner, has changed hands 
and the company Is now owned by 
his wife Mrs. Maude L. Foley. The 
change took place yesterday after-
noon when Mr. Foley, because of 
Inability to secure the Insurance re-
quired to operate a taxi business 
found It necessary to turn In his 
number plates to the motor vehicle 
commissionei and his certificates to. 
the Utilities Commission. The cer-
tificates were at once taken up by 
Mrs, Foley, a new taxicab purchas-
ed, the necessary llf.blllty Icnur- 
ance secured and today the new 
management resumed business.

The failure of Mr. Foley to have a 
sufficient amount of Insurance to 
cover the Judgment that was given 
agslnst him early this month and 
the follpwlng of attachments ot the 
cars owned by him to secure the 
amount over and above the $10,000 
paid by the Insurance company left 
the business without automobiles.

This morning Miss Dorothy Foley 
was at the office of the taxi com-
pany taking cafe Ot the calls and It 
is the Intention of Mrs. Foley to 
engage the servkus of two experienc-
ed drivers to operate the taxi busi-
ness both day and night.

James W. Foley will give his at-
tention to bis express business.

ESTIMATING COSTS 
’ OF WAR PENSIONS

FOREIGN EXCHANGF

And Up

Scarf Seta—89c and $1.00.
Many Copin of Cottiy Orlfinals.

M A R Y  C A R N E Y  H A T  SHOP
I Btraet Oppogitt S t  Jamn’p Charth

N O N i ^ K l D  
S p « t  P a d !  T r a s B M

T M  P o r fo o t  ■ ■ p ta r o  B oM ora !
O O IIS I)l.T  A V I O N  asS ADTICB

'F a n  o r  c ma b o b .- 
SEE OUp FITTER N O »7  

Wa asas a SFROIAI. TTFB fa. 
TOOa aasfaral

Arthur Drug
Robinow Building

FOUR MEN KniED
AS VESSEL SINKS

(Oonttoueit Iroai Page One)

miles sast by southsaat o f Sturgeon 
Efolnt Light.
■ The W. C. Frani was a aterfl 
■crew Bteamer of 2,429 grots ton-
nage owned by the Olgoma Central 
and Hudson Bay fUllroad. Her oap- 
taln wae Alex McIntyre. The 
Loomla is a Great '..Akes Transit 
Corporation vessel.

Tile Frans left Port Cblborne. 
Ont., for Fort Williams, Ont.

A  message from the Relas Broth-
ers eald the Loomla was heading 
for Harbor Beach, Mich., where 
there is a Coast Guard station. Ths 
names'of the four crew members 
loat were not available, nor could it 
be learned the exact axtent o f the 
damage to the tioomle. It  was re-
port^ . however, that the Loomis’ 
crew^ had the pumps at wrork and 
had ths sltuatloa In hand.

Now York, Nov 21 -r(A P ) —For-
eign Exchange steady; Great Bri-
tain In dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.99 >41 
cables, 4.991«; 60 day bills. 4:98 8-8; 
Francs demand. 6.69; cables, 0.69: 
Italy demand, 8:83; cables, 8.63. 

Demands;
Belgium, 28.32; Germany, 40.22; 

Holland, 07.80; Norway, 28.07; 
Bwsdenr28.72; Denmark, 22.27; Fin-
land. 2.21; Switzerland, 32.44; 
Spain, 18.66; Portugal, 4.84 H ; 
Greece, .94; Poland, 18.98; Cxeeho- 
■lovakla, 4.18; Jugoslavia, 3.28H; 
Austria, 18.8SN; Hungary, 29.78N: 
Rumania, 101; Argentine, 38.27N; 
BrazU, s;60HN; Tokyo, 29.12H; 
Shanghai, 38.86x; Hongkong, 41.78; 
Mexico City (S liver 'Peso ). 27.88; 
Montreal in New York, 102.8614; 
New York In Montreal, 97.80.

N — Nominal.

(Continued from Page One)

of veterans administration to around 
$700,000,000 unless administration 
expenses are curtailed further.

Pensions Growing
Officials expect pension costs to 

grow for perhaps another decade, 
dc.splte the drop In number of pen-
sioners for all wars prior to the 
Sponiah-American. This Is based on 
the fact that the average age of 
World War veterans now is around 
forty. Experience baa shown the 
heaviest mortality and sickness be-
tween 40 and 80.

There are now 366,898 World War 
veteran.s on the pension rolls Includ-
ing 336.788 service connected eases. 
These are expected to Increase tq. 
367,000 by June, 1086, while the 
non-service are rising from 80,100, to 
38,000.

Dependents on Rolls
Dependents of world war vetsrana 

on tbs rolls now total 116,882. 
These a n  expected to increaee to
122.735.

The trend, study shows also, that 
the 18,030 Civil War veterans still 
on the rolls last July 1, probably 
will be cut in half by the and o f the 
next fiscal yssr, and dspendents n - 
duced from 111,686 to '87,000.'

The average age of the Civil .War 
soldier now is around 81.

The 186.838 Spanish War Vatsr- 
ans, whose average age la now sixty, 
will drop to about 182,000 wblls tbs 
dependents are expected to show a 
gain from 39,128 to 47,000.

There ore still 4,400 veterans of 
tba Indian wars on the pension lists.

There are no more Mexican war 
veterans.

New York. Nov. 21.— (A P I—  The 
Stock Market refused to be disturb-
ed today by a selling flurry In the 
rails.

A fter maintaining a fairly good 
tone in the first hour, the Hat slid 
back a little os rails were sold in the 
iocond, but buying quickly reap-
peared. Industrials and some of the 
recently depressed utilities were up 
fractions to a point or more by early 
afternoon.

Stocks received little support 
from other markets. Corporate 
bonds were depressed in spots, while 
U. S. Governments held steady. In 
commodities, wheat, sugar and rub-
ber futures were under a little pres- 
sura. Foreign Exchange movements 
were inslgnifleont

Issues getting up 1-2 to 1 point 
Included ConsoUdated Gas, Public 
Service of N. J., Dupont, Marshall 
Field, J. C. Penney, N. Y. Shipbuild-
ing, American Shipbuilding, U. S. 
Gypsum, N. Y. Airbrake, WesUng- 
house Airbrake, IngersoU . Rond, 
Liggett and Myers B, and Eastman. 
Advances of a couple of points ap-
peared in Universal Leaf and A ir 
Roductlon, both roochlng now htgbs' 
for 1984. In rolls. Union Pacific dip-
ped 2 polnU, and SonU Fa 1, before 
recovering fractionally. New York 
( ^ t r a l  and Pennsylvania also de-
clined moderately: Steel atdbks were 
steady. American Telephone dipped 
a fraction after declaration of the 
regufkr dividend, which had evident-
ly been anticipated.

Selling of the rails looked rather 
professional, and followed consider-
able comment on the part of chart 
readers over the Inability of rails to 
follow the recent advance In indus-
trials. A  factor In the selling, no 
doubt, was recent adverse action of 
second grade rail bonds. The rail-
roads have now passed the seasonal 
peak of traffic, and recent earnings 
statements have, been unsatisfactory 
for many. It was notable, however, 
that the market as a whole with-
stood the adverse action of ths car-
rier shares, just as it refused to de-
cline much when utilities were 
heavily sold last week.

Traders ware evidently encourag-
ed by further Indications of business 
Improvement, aa seen In the steel 
and retail trade reports, but showed 
most Interest In shares o f companies 
likely to benefit from government 
.spending and extensions o f credit, 
such as construction and building 
supply issues, and merchandising 
shares.

Ordering of the regular quarterly 
dividend of $2,26 by American tele-
phone had been expected In usual-
ly well-informed quarters. Last 
week's selling of the Issue followed 
announcement o f the Federal com-
munications commission that it was 
launching its Inquiry Into the com-
pany, although it was pointed out 
that need not have occasioned sur-
prise. Inasmuch as the commission 
was merely carrying out the man-
date of tht last session of Congress.

MEROIANTSFAVOR 
CHRISTMAS UGHTS

Manchester Again To Be 
nhiminatejd During Com* 
mg Holiday Season.

Maachestor will again don festivs 
ToMtlda garmenta this year 
through the holiday season o f De-
cember, it being voted this morning 
at a meeUng o f tha Chombar of 
Commerce- Merchontr' Divialon 
committee to oponaor the annual 
Christmas atroet lighting program 
by which colored lights will 
strung across Main strest from the 
Center to the terminus.

The committee, he 'led  by Elmer 
Weden as chairman, report'd that 
enough contributions and pledges 
had been obtained, along with other 
expected donations, to finance the 
cost o f the project. It  Is planned 
to have the lights erected and ready 
for use by December 1, on which 
day the Shrinera will hold a huge 
celebration and parade in Manches-
ter.

The committee advertised for 
bids lost week, with the pssjt Mon-
day as ths closing date for filing, 
but no local concerns figured the 
Job. It  is considered likely that the 
contract will be let to the G. O. Si-
mons Company of Hartford, which 
has done the work in former years. 
A slight change will be made in the 
area covered by the lights this year, 
the section beyond ths Center on 
East Center and Center streets hav-
ing been eliminated by vote of the 
Merchants Division at its last meet-
<n>r- _____________ __

60 MILUON SUIT
STARTED BY RFC

(Continued from Pave One)

Circuit Court suits asked a determi-
nation o f who are creditors and de-
tails o f the alleged unsatisfied Ua-
blllUes.

Both bills set forth that the loon 
was made the Central Republic 
Bank and Trust Company, which 
subsequently merged with the City 
NaUonal Bank and Trust Company, 
following Dawes' reslgnatton from 
the RFC chairmanship.

Unpaid Balanoe
The bank borrowed $30,000,000 

June 29, 1932, and $50,00(),000 Oct. 
6, 1932. The unpaid balance, with 
accrued Interest, totals $60,000,000, 
the suits allege. Dawes resigned 
June 6, 1932.

A receiver, asked in the bills, is 
unnecessary, W. C. Freeman, vice- 
president of the old institution, said 
"for all Its assets are pledged to 
the RFC and in the bank vaults. A 
receiver would have nothing to han-
dle.”

Considerable amounts of^stock  
were said to be held by Greek mer-
chants In Chicago. Other stock-
holders were said to Include: Ruth 
Hanna McCormick BImms, John 
Barton Payne, John W. O'Leary, 
former president of the U. 8. Cham-
ber of Commerce: and Gilbert Por-
ter, attorney for Samuel Insull.

NEWLYWED IS GIVEN 
PAR H  BY FRIENDS

Mrs. Bernard Tiernan, the For-
mer Miss Hilda Taylor Is 
Guest of Honor Last Night.

Mrs. Barnard Tiernan, the former 
Miss Hilda Taylor of 28 Wlntar 
■treet, was given a party lost night 
at the home of Miss Nellie FeUce 
on Eldridge street, at which Ume 
Mrs. Tiernon's recent marriage was 
formally announced. Her marriage 
to Bernard 'nernon, formerly of 
Windsor, now of this town, took 
place in New York City on Auguat 
26.

Last night's party woe attended 
by 28 friends of the bride associate 
with her in the cravat department 
of Cheney Brothers. She received a 
large number o f glfte and during 
the evening a buffet lunch woe serv-
ed. Gsmes were played during the 
^vening« The home bod been pret-
tily decorated In blue and pink.

TH E  N A D  RATTE R

Chicago—John Schwartz, hat mer-
chant woa robbed of $109 cash in 
bis store. As tbs robber left ha de-
cided be could use a new beaver. He 
ordered Schwartz to call a taxi and 
load the vehicle with $158 more 
worth o f bato. .

H E L P
"THE M A N C H E ST E R  G IR L  SCOUTS  

Benefit Performance of

T h e  Late Christopher Bean
By tha

Manchester Community Players

Whiton Memorial Hall
M on. N ov. 26 , 1934-8:30 P. M .
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Scientists Are Now Able 
To Measure Atom *s Energy

Ithaca, N . T.— Nov. 21.— (A P ) — Awatched thla anergy aa
Measurement of the energy in gold, 
a step In the long search of science 
for exact information about the oi- 
legedly fabulous store o f energy 
locked up in atoms, was announced 
today in a icientiflc publication from 
Cornell University.

Cornell physicists have made the 
flrat complete analysis of the shapes 
.and widths of the "energy levels" In 
the yeUow metoTs atoms. These 
"levels" result from the locking up 
o f energy.ln the atom.

I t  appears that atomic energy 
does not fill an atom in the simple 
fashion of water in a tank. I t  is 
mors like layers of vrapplngs.

For the atoms resemble onions In 
that they consist of many layers. 
Each layer represents an electron, 
or an electronic "mist," encircling 
the nucleus of the atom. Gold has 
79 of these layers, that is, 7.9 elec-
trons outside its nucleus.

To analyze the energy In this 
gold structure, the Cornell' physic-
ists gave the precious metal an ex-
tra charge of energy. Then they

RED CROSS DRIVE 
PASSES 2-3 MARK

I It

Second Report Made Last 
Night Shows Total of 
$1,021 Already Collected.

A t the second Red Cross Roll Call 
report last night $1,021 was report-
ed paid In to date towards the local 
chapter's quota of $1,500. This in-
cludes the $481 which was reported 
at the first meeting last week, and 
Is an increase of $540 -over the 
week-end, bringing the Roll Call 
over the two-thirds mark, with a 
little over a week left before the 
end o f the drive on Thanksgiving 
Day.

As se"eral of the .captains report-
ed that they had not fully covered 
their districts as yet, the commit-
tee ,s hopeful that a recheck of the 
districts by the various teams, and 
a complete canvass v .i bring the 
local chapter up to the quota.

The Roll Call Committee has been 
ably assist-:d by aeverak Girl Scouts 
who, as part of their community 
service work have volunteered their 
services to the committee and have 
assisted In the preparation of work-
ers’ supplies for distribution, in 
keeping regular office hours at Roll 
Call headquarters at 063 Main 
street, and in soliciting member-
ships and contributions along Main 
street.

Last Saturday several of the girls 
in the costume of Red Cross nurses 
maintained stations at strategic po-
sitions along Main street and col-
lected almost $50 in contributions 
and memberships, and they will 
continue their work thla Thursday 
night and all day on Saturday in 
an effort to bring the Manchester 
Chapter up to'its quota. They car-
ry small Red Cross boxes in which 
contributions of any amount may 
be placed and also have member-
ship cards, buttons and enrollment 
blanks for people who wish to pay 
the membership fee of $1 to join.

Roll Call headquarters at Smith’s 
office, 963 Main street, will remain 
open for the remainder of the Roll 
Call and aa soon as the various 
teams have completely covered 
their districts the captains will col-
lect the money and all supplies 
from their workers and make a 
complete return there. It Is also 
urged that anyone who has been 
missed by the canvassers stop In at 
headquarters and Join there. With 
the quota in sight the local commit-
tee, is making every effort to main-
tain the reputation of the Manches-
ter Chapter and reach the $1,500 
mark. . '

TRADITIONAL PROGRAM 
AT COVENTRY CHURCH

Thank Offering Gathering Has 
Been Held at North Church 
for Great Many Years.

Friday evening is the date set for 
• the Annual Thank Offering pro-
gram, which has been given In 
North Coventry each year at this 
time for aa long aa the oldest In-
habitant In that section can remem-
ber. I t  Is a community affair and 
every year the crowds are so great 
there is <hardly standing room in 

: the Chapel hail. This year, how- 
i ever, the hall has been greatly en->' 
' larged, and with the fine, complete- 
I ly equipped stage, it will be possible 
I to present the two short plays to 
I the best advantage. Mrs. Arthur 
! J. 'Vinton’s Sunday school c l ^  will 
1 take part in both, "Proposing to 
1 Polly,”  and "The Elder Makes a 
; Call."
j  From 8 to 7:30 the following 
: committee will serve a supper: Mrs.
; John Kingsbury, Mrs. Floyd Stand- 
; ish and Mrs. Wallace McKpIght. 
i The meal will consist of corned beef 
, bash, mashed turnips, scalloped po- 
: tatoes, cole slaw, rolls, coffee and 

steamed pudding with lemon sauce. 
The supper la ^ven  by the Coven-
try Fragment Society, one of the 
societies o f the Congregational 
church In North (3oventry sponsor-
ing the affair. The general com-
mittee includes Ernest Gowdy, Mrs.

' Wallace McKnight, Lester Hill and 
Miss June Loomis.

Ice cream, popcorn, home made 
i candy will be on sale, and on the 

general table wUI be a varied col-
lection o f home baked foods, fancy 

I work, fruits and vegetables, the 
: g ift  o f the people o f the communi-

ty. Anything that remains will be 
auctioned off to the highest bidder 
atrthe-<|4o8e o f the evening.

leased and come out.
For energy they used X-raya. 

These rays have the advantage of 
acting like light jn a photogrApblc 
fUm. Thuk the outflowing energy 
from the gold left a visible record pt 
Itself.

The work is described today In the 
physical review by Dr. F. K. Richt- 
myer. Dr. S. W. Barnet and Dr. E. 
Ram ^rg.

When the X-rmy energy was ab-
sorbed in a gold atom, one o f the 
79 electrons was removed, and the 
atom was left at a higher energy 
level.

The energy wo# afterword re-
leased when other electrons from 
outer layers Jumped to fill the 
place left vacant. This released 
energy recorded Itself on photo-
graphic film IS a dark, straight line. 
Technically it is a spectral line.

The widths of these lines were 
measured and from this the widths 
and shapes of the energy levels in 
the gold atom were determined. The 
widths of the lines ranged from 7.6 
to 20.8 volts.

HIGH SCHOOL ARTISTS 
BUILDING STAGE SETS

Making Pictures That Form 
Important Background for 
“Christopher Bean” Play.

Pupils in the art classes of Man-
chester High school are at work on 
the various pictures to be used on 
the stage when the Community 
Players present "The Late Christo-
pher Bean” Monday night at Whiton 
Memorial ball under auspices o f the 
Girl Scout, association. These paint-
ings together  ̂ with reproductions 
of old furniture, are of paramount 
importance for the single stage 
scene used throughout the perform 
ance.

The story of the play centers 
around a painter named (Tirlstopher 
Bean who died in a New England 
village leaving only a few non-
descript canvases to pay the doctor 
for his efforts to heal him.. Doctor 
Haggett and his family were mildly 
surprised when an old friend of 
Bean’s dropped In to pay the bill 
and only took away a couple o f pic-
tures as mementoes; it was a bigger 
surprise when another old friend 
of Bean's turned up on a similar er-
rand, and biggest of ail when a 
great New York art critic arrived 
to pay his respects to the memory 
of the dead artist. It  was over 
whelming when they learned that 
Christopher's daubs were worth a 
fortune. How they scurried to find 
them, the surprising twists of plot 
and the bit-by-bit unfolding of the 
history of Bean himself, furnishes 
a gay and amusing comedy that 
everybody will want to see.

Miss Gwen Prescott is chairman 
of the properties committee. She 
will be assisted by Mrs. John 
Lamenzo, Misa Marion Robertson 
and Hallett Stiles.

DEMOCRAT VICTORY 
PARADE SATURDAY

AD Tovnis m Comity Are to  
Be Represented m Proces* 
sion m Hartford.

Byrd Expedition Discovers 
New Plateau in Antarctica

U ttls  America, Antarctica, Nov..*. "As fiat as the plains o f Kansas" 
21.— (.AP )— Via Mackay Radio—  A  ' was the way June began a descrlp- 
vast new plateau, "fla t as the plains ; Uon of the area in a radio message 
ot Kansas" was added today to : to the base. But most of the glls- 
maps ot the Byrd expedition. I tening land was at an elevation of

Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd; 4,300 feet, spreading in all direc- 
said be believed the area was the ; tions. The flight added to geograph- 
long Bought link between the Andes; leal gains by Byrd on a night Nov. 
ranges ^  South Am -rlca and the < IS and extended and consolidated

With the approval o f Marshal 
Ernest C. Perry the general orders 
for the Democratic 'Victory Parade 
to be held in Hartford on Saturday 
evening have been issued by Chief 
of Staff, Colonel Michael A. Coiuior. 
Under date o f November 20 the or-
ders, which assign delegatioiu from 
e v e^  town In the county to definite 
places in line and its forth the line 
o f march, makes a number o f honor-
ary appointments to the staff of the 
marshal aa well as commissioning 
assistant chlers o f staff.

The parade will be an enthusias-
tic and colorful prelude to the vic-
tory celebration which will be held 
in the state armory where a general 
reception will be held upon the 
arrival o f the marchers. Dancing 
will follow writh music furnished by 
an augmented orchestra composed of 
musicians from the various musical 
organizations in the parade. There 
is no charge of any kind and the 
general committee in charge o f the 
victory program expects to enter-
tain more ^ n  6,000 individuals in 
the big armory.

The general orders for the parade 
recognizes ward and precinct lead-
ers of Hartford as well as the town 
chairman of the county, all of whom 
are expected to act as contingent 
leaders. The celebration will be 
the most pretentious program ot 
thla type ever presentd iu Hartford 
county and is expected to bring to-
gether the greatest gathering of 
Democratic party leaders ever seen 
In Hartford. This is the first party 
event ever planned countywiae.

Manchester units in the parade 
will be in the Fourth Division fol-
lowing the 169th Infantry band. 
Thomas Dannaher will lead the local 
group which will assemble on the 
west side of Trinity street with the 
head of the co lu i^  at Capitol 
Avenue.

BANK  TOBBED

Bethlehem, Pa., Nov. 21.— (A P )  
— Two young men held up the West 
Side branch of the Wilbur Trust 
Company today, pointed pistols at 
two clerks in the place, and escaped 
in a car, believed stolen, with cash 
at between $1,500 and $2,000.

The robbers walked Into the bank 
office shortly after the opening 
hour. One scooped up the money, 
placed it 11 a bag, and then backed 
out to where his companion stood 
guard, ^ t h  then dashed from the 
bank into their car.

The clerks were Charles Rose- 
wam EUid John Dennis. Officials 
said ooe o f them was forced by the 
bandits to lie on the floor.

SAFE R IFLED

ODD AIUM ENT
Kansas CJlty, Nov. 21.— (A P )— 

An ailment which caused a wom-
an's skin to turn purple puzzled 
physicians here today.

Mrs. Edith Perry, 32, became 111 
last Friday and her skli, turned a 
light bluish color. Her physician 
ordered her o  a hospital after he 
was unable to stop the change in 
color. The tint has gradually deep-
ened since the patient became ill.

Waterbury, Nov. 21.— (A P )—The 
W. S. Atta Finance Company's 
office at 449 Meadow street was 
broken into last night by thieves 
who smashed over a large safe and 
obtained between $500 and $500 In 
cash, a diamond ring valued at $300 
and some non-negutlable stocks and 
bonds.!

An eyelet ripped from a shoe, a 
sledge hammer and a broken Iron 
vise used to pull off the combination 
handle on the safe left )>ehind were 
the only clues. The equipment left 
behind Indicated the thieves had 
used gloves.

KEMP’S, INC.
S p e c ia l  “All This Week"

F o u r  p o s t e r  b e d  
C o i l  s p r in g —F e lt  M a t t r e s s '

$ 2 8 - 5 0
Here is a fine bed outfit at a very reasonable price. 

Bed comes in maple, mahogany, or walnut. Spring is 
coil type, ruggedly constructed. Mattress is good qual-
ity felt. Cirder yours promptly.

CONVENIENT TERMS.

KEMP’S, INC.

mountains o f West Antarctica.
The discovery was made by an 

arial survey crew under Harold 
June, chief pilot. Members of the 
exp^itlon said the flight broi^dens 
American claims in the area, east 
and south of the Eldsel Ford range 
and adjoining Marie Byrd land.

An airplane piloted by June 
traveled for tjm e 270 miles over 
the plateau two days ago, on an 
eight hour hop from headquarters. 
He did not fly  completely across it.

discoveries of two previous cxpedl 
tions.

In Admiral Byrd’s opinion the dis-
covery Indicated the Andean moun-
tain system, which swings eastward 
in the vicinity of Tierra Del Fuego 
and run., in a sweeping curve under 
the southern rim to Graham land, 
goes westward across the rim of 
West Antarctica to Join the Edsel 
Ford range. It Is held it may pass 
again under the sea and reappear in 
New Zealand.

Manchester 
Date Book

END OF JERSEY STRIKE 
AS FAR OFF AS EVER

ANOTHER CARD P A m  
AT ST. BRIDGETS CHURCH

Turkey, Chickens and Other 
Valuable Prizes to Be Award-
ed—  Matthew Merz Is Chair-
man.

Tonight
A t State Theater— "Wake Up 

and Dream" 7:00 and 9:46; “Out-
cast Lady" 8:20. Complete shows at 
7:00 and 8:16.

St. James’s Parish Bazaar at St. 
James’s hall.

Tomorrow •
Nov. 28, 23. 24.—Three-day ba-

zaar ot the Silk City Flute band at 
Tinker hall.

This Week
Nov. 23.— Friday evening, Camp-

bell Council, K. of C. Barn Dance at 
City View Dance Hall on Keeney 
street.

Also benefit Card Party, BMuca- 
tional Club, Masonic Temple, 

(^m ing Events
Nov. 26.—(Community Players In 

"The I-ate Christopher Bean”  at 
the Whiton Memorial, beneflf of the 
Girl Scouts.

Nov. 26.— Selectmen to meet.
Nov. 28.—Annual Firemen's ball 

of Company No. 1, S. M. F. D., at 
Cheney hall.

Also the Little Club formal 
dance, Manchester Country club.

Nov. 29.—Annual 5-mlIe cross-
country run, sponsored by Army 
and Navy Club and Recreation Cen-
ters.

Also opening of Rangers basket-
ball season at State Armory 
against Wethersfield.

Next Month
Dec. 1.—Gala gathering of Shrin- 

ers here.
Dec. 3.—Benefit concert by Bee-

thoven Glee Club and G Clef Club 
at High school hall for Memorial 
hospital.

Dec. 6.—St. Mary's Guild supper, 
sale and art exhibit.

Dec. 7.—Opening of Manchester 
I'llgh's ho ne basketball season at 
Armory, against Wett Hartford.

Dec. 13. — cnirlstmas bazaar. 
South Methodist church.

BORIS I  EXPELLED

Iron. Spain, Nov. 21.— (A P )— 
Boris I, self-styled pretender to the 
throne of Andorra, was expelled 
*'om Spain today, A  policeman who 
accompanied him to the border was 
the "royal escoit.”

Boris had been sen*»nced to jail 
as an undesirable alien who had vio-
lated an expulsion order, following 
his announcement of plans for the 
reorganization of the world's tiniest 
Republic.

Strike Leaders Refuse Offer to 
Have Workers Vote in a 
Secret Ballot.

Paterson, N. J.. Nov, 21.— (AP )  — 
The strike of silk and rayon dyers 
in the Passaic valley „rea appeared 
to be aa far from set.lement as ever 
today as the result of the refusal 
of strike leaders to accept a pro-
posal offered by the Paterson Serv-
ice Clubs' Council.

The Council, xfter hearing both 
sides of the controversy at a meet-
ing that lasted all ni-ht, adopted a 
resolution proposing that peace 
terms arrived at November 9 by 
representatives of the Federal gov-
ernment, Jye shop employers and 
representatives of the workers be 
submitted to the empioyes for a se-
cret ballot.

A  committee was named to work 
out the mechanics of the election 
and to meet with representatives of 
both sides. A t that meeting, how-
ever, Georg^ DaldanzI. president of 
the dyers union, turned down the 
proposition. •

BaldanzI said the workers had 
not Instructed him to enter into 
such a proposal and that would not 
l)c a party to a plan which he aalil 
was designed to "Jam the agree-
ment down the workers’ throats,"

ALAR.MIST Rl'.MORS

Paris, Nov. 21.— ( A P ) —A wave 
of alarmist rumors that caused ex-
treme nervousness on the Bourse 
yesterday resulted In the demolition 
today of a special police commis-
sary whose duty It was to keep the 
government Informed of such 
events.

Most o f the stocks on the Bourse 
sank.

TEACHERS’ ALIB IS

Washington, Nov. 21.— (A P ) — 
The capital's school maams appar-
ently can teach their pupils a thing 
or two about “ alibis.”

The teachers, like the students, 
must now file official excuses when 
they are tardy. Here are a couple: 
■ Tlie bell rang before I could' get 

there.”
"Guinea fowl thrown through 

windshield, breaking glass and 
hurting companion who had to be 
treated at first aid station.”

B Grain
Leatliers

•  Brown .Suede
•  Black Suede
•  Plain

Leathers
•  Black or

Brown

C h o o s e  from our 
complete selection of 
ninv styles in quality 
leathers for longer. 

' comfortable wear.
AU 

Si zeal

RUBBER SALE!
The Following Rubber Prices Are For 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only!

No m Beld at Theee Prices After Satnrday Night!
Children’s Rubbers ___ ..59c

Men’s Dress Rubbers. .87c
Children’s

Men’s

Women’s and Children’s 
3 Snap Orershoeo, 0 ^ 4  
(Fleece Uned) O  #

Oh  Sate at A il Three Stores 
Shop at the Nearest Store

E N D IC O TT-JO H N SO N
SH O ES

The second of a aeries of card 
parties will be held on Mo'nday eve-
ning, Nov. 26, in the St. Bridget's 
church hall at 8 o'clock. Bridge, 
whist and setback will be played 
and refreshments will be served. A 
ten to twelve pound turkey will be 
given as a door prize.

Prizes for the evening will con-
sist of four chickens, a guinea hen. 
two rabbits and many others of 
great value. Matthew Merz Is chair-
man and other members of the 
committee arc:

Richard Tonskey, Alfred La 
Ohance. George F^y. James Dwyer, 
Dantcr Paganl, Frank Kricskl, Rob-
ert Coleman. John Zclenack, W il-
liam Gorman, John Rykowskl, 
James Murphy, Andrew Healy, 
George Williams, Thomas Sullivan, 
Joseph Moriarty, Thomas Moriarty, 
Mrs. Frederick McCarthy, chalr- 
la'dy; Mrs. Herman Vennon, Mrs. 
Edward Moriarty. Mrs. Raymond 
Griffin. Mrs. John McCarthy, Miss 
Helen Jamroga, Miss l.Iary Boyle, 
Miss Adele Karpuska, Miss Mar-
garet McKeever. '

SEEKS $3000 DAMAGES
a h Er  a u t o s  c r a s h

DRUGGISTS TO PLAN 
NEW LEGISLATION

WiR Draw Up Program To 
Be Laid Before Legish- 
tore; Meet December 12.

Alexander Shearer Sues Philip! 
Lewis for Damages Caused 
by October 1.1 Smash.

Damages of $3,000 are .sought by 
Alexendcr Shearer of 123 Hilliard 
street from Philip Lewis of 71 
Charter Oak street aa the dut- 
growth of an accident involving au-
tomobiles driven by Mr. Lewis and 
Mr. Sheerer at Hollister and Sum-
mit streets October 13, according 
to attachment paperr filed in the 
office of Town Clerk Samuel Turk- 
ington today.

Property to the value of $3,000, 
which Is owned by Mr. Lewis, has 
been tied up by Mr. Shearer pend-
ing a decision In the forthcoming 
civil suit. Mr. Lewis Is ordered to 
answer the complaint in Superior 
Court, Hartford, December 4.

It is set forth In papem that the 
car of the defendant was being 
driven In an easterly direction on 
Hollister street, w f e  the machine 
of the plaintiff was going north on 
Summit street. The two cars col-
lided, and the one operated by Mr. 
Shearer, It was •lald, was pushed a 
distance of 30 feet on the street and 
15 feet In an adjoining vacant lot.

The pla ntiff accuses the defend-
ant of driving at » Mgh rate of 
speed In a reckless manner. Mr. 
Shearer received numerous contu-
sions, bruises and abrasions and a 
sprained back and hi., automobile 
was wrecked to t ch an extent that 
it was considered a total loss.

A  meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Connecticut Pharma-
ceutical Association, of members of 
the Board of Pharmacy Commission 
and of the secretaries o f all local 
chapters of dniggists in Connecticut 
will be held December 12 In the 
Hotel Bond to outline a program of 
legislation applicable to druggists 
and to consider the suggestions of 
druggists regarding legislation to be 
sought of the Incoming Legislature. 
Edward J. Murphy of Manchester, 
president of the Pharmaceutical As-
sociation, said today.

Stand On Par'kage Stores
Mr. Murphy expressed the opinion 

that the pharmacists In Connecticut 
will not oppose any legislation per-
mitting high grade package stores 
to remain open at night until l i  
o’clock and to allow them to sell 
liquor in less than fifth or quart 
packages—privileges how enjoyed 
only by the druggists. However, the 
druggists are unalterably opposed to 
the sale of liquor by "fish markets, 
bootblack stands, grocery stores and 
haberdasheries," Mr. Murphy point-
ed out. He said liquor was being 
sold In packages in such stores at 
present in some cities and towns.

Mr. Murphy asserted that a ma-
jority of the better class package 
stores were being conducted In a 
manner that In no way constituted a 
menace to their privileges as distri-
butors of liquor. These stores offer

no aerioua compatltion to tha 
slats, hs believes.

Legislative Program 
The recommendations filed at 

December meeting will be laid 
fore the mid-winter session ot tha^ 
druggists, at which time a final i 
legislative program will be drawn; 
up. The mid winter meeting is held ' 
In January each year to plan a pro- ; 
gram affecting druggists of the 
state. . ' -

SHORTE 
COLDS
PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS-

Barney Wichman 
D . S. C .

FOOT SPECIALIST  
CHIROPODIST

85S Main St.. Rublnow Bolldlnic 
Phom*: 5230 

Office Houm: 9 to 6. 
Evpnlngs By Appointment.

U p to B IBO  on  
MtBonal olgna* 
tur* oi •olotiog 
•mployM, Otilp 
coat la •  Mefiihlp 
chaTp* o f ihroo  
por eont on 
paid balaiMfp.

C L E A N - N O T  
S M O K Y OR S M U D G Y!

AND ITS PURE 
IT GIVES A M ORE 

EVEN  HEA T!

P H O N E  M A N C H E ST E R  3975 
FOR PR O M PT  D E L IV E R Y

SOCONY-VACUUM OIL COMPANY, I NC.
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In the excit e m en t o f b ro a d cast in g a  b ig fo o tb a ll g a m e , 
I ligh t one O ld  G o ld  from the^butt o f a n o th er , a n d  they 
n ever g iv e m e a  h o arse , irrita ted throa t . W h en y o ur v o ice  
is yo ur m eal t ic k e t . . .y o u  need th ro a t -e asy O ld  G o ld sI "
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INNOCENT PROFESSOR
Pnrfeaaor Victor Rapport ban al- 
wajra aecmcd to a good many Con-
necticut people to be tbc Innocent 
Kid of the State Board of Milk Con-
trol. A likable, eameat younff man, 
ha la a  youthfully unnophlatlcatcd 
minority In the preaence of bln 
much older and far fnim unaophln- 
Ucatad aaaoclatea on the Board. 
Svldently, too, he la juat a  little 
jaeiriny In A aenae of humor. The 
fact that he la a  member of a  Milk 
Board which baa aoaked the ciintom- 
•r harder than any other In the 
UhtUd StnUa. with the exception of 
the ooe in the practlcAlly mllklew 
■tete ct nortdA. and at tba aarae 
tuna praaldant of tba Conaumara 
I/aaftM of the atata would aaam to 
Indteata that ha baa no great appra- 
daUon of a comic'altuatlon.

I f  tt were not for thin evidence 
that Profeeanr Rapport cannot aee 
tha funny atda of a  thing very read-
ily It might have been auepecled 
that ha wan having a joke of bia 
o m  whan. In a  radio addresa on the 
miiir altuatlon Monday night, he 
worried audibly about the poaalbic 
fata  of tha "email dealer" if the re-
tail price of delivered milk abould be 
reduced from 14 to 13 rente by Milk 
Beard mandate. Said be;

Tba aacond difficulty facing a 
propoaal to reduce the price of 
milk along the tinea wlUcb 1 ahall 
dtacuaa.tonlgbt la that aucb a  rec- 
ommandatlon would unqueatlon- 

^ahly bring down upon the Board 
charges of an attempt to favor 
“cert^n large dcalern" at the ex-
pense of "the amall dealer."

Even the Milk Board can't le.ua a 
ukaae to prevent you from smiling 
a t  that one. As though the small 
dealers had been the object of the 
Milk Board's sollclt\ide in eetabll.h- 
ing the 14 cent price—-when most of 
them are producer-dealers and have 
been protesting at the top Of their 
voices against the exorbitant prices 
which compelled so many of their 
customers to advert to the use of 
evaporated and condensed milk!

Hie young professor Is anxious 
ahout the probability that many of 
these small dealers will be driven 
out of business by the proposed re-
duction In price— btd philosophically 
Hgurea tt out that the good of the 
public must be considered first, even 
if It does drive some hundreds of 
deserving mUk dealers to the wall. 
Helgh-ho!

Why aU tha hokum T The Milk 
Board Is oontamplatlhg a  reduction 
In the price of milk, whether Prof. 
Rapport realizes It or not. for the 
reason that the 14 cent price has cut 
down tha demand to such an extent 
that the big daalara have loat too 
many curtomsrs. I t  turned out to 
be the kind of price fixing that hurt 
the market.

I f  the Board ahould chop another 
whole cant off tha price It Is very 
much Indeed to ha doubted that a 
single one of the "small dealers' 
would go out of business. And 
even then the price of milk In Con 
necUcut would be as high a.s It la in 
New York City or In Boston.

ALAR.M1STS?
Breath taking aaaertlons concern-

ing the strength of Oermany’s ndU- 
tary preparations ara being mads 
frequently In France nowadaye. On 
Monday Ueon Archimbaud, reporter 
for the War Committee of the 
Chamber of Deputlee, told the cham- 
bar that next year tha Raich would 
bo ahia to put ttva and a  half mil- 
lloa men into the field. tAith vast 
lequlpoant of guaa now being rushed 
th m ig h  tha Knipp factorlsa and of 
HtoylMMa. Ha plaead tba praaent 

|.gigHlnr pacmanant fotca at 480.000 
; Baichwthr, poUoa aad aux- 

troops, aad predicted an hi-. 
I to  WO.OOO bgr next year. Ea- 

trained rasarvaa from the 
' Md ■Ulllsiy potiM Im pteoMl

>aoat« o w -

ar trained man, vataraas of tha 
World War, from 86 to 48 yaars old. 
ha put a t 1,400,000, with qudal-mlll- 
tary ualta providing 8,900,000 more. 
Within a few months, the report In- 
aiata, Germany will be stronger than 
■ha was la 1014.

Whils thta report agrees In a  gen-
eral way with assertions made not 
long ago by Marshal Henri Petain, 
wboaa opinion abroad may carry 
more weight than that of M. Arch- 
tmbaud, there to juat one aapaet of 
tha altuatlon calculated to eaat tome 
doubt on tha ainearlty of tha Franch 
claims of German military strength.

Almost any man, having In ' hto 
hands a reasonably stout, club, see-
ing bla enemy picking up sUcka In 
search of a bigger and more dan-
gerous club than bit own and con-
vinced that when the enemy had 
found bis bigger stick ha would pro-
ceed to use It on the watcher, would 
come to the entirely logical conclu-
sion that the thing for him to do— 
and the only thing—would .be to run 
over and h*l his enertiy first and be-
fore he found that Irresistible club.

For a year France has been In-
sisting that Germany was preparing 
for an sttsck  upon her and was 
only waiting until she was strong 
enough to be certain of success. At 
the same time France has been, 
during that year, amply able to 
strike first -  and get away with It.

Any Interference from the out-
side In Germany's behalf would have 
been extremely unlikely. France 
hss no conscientious seniplea about 
starting a tight If she believes her 
safety demands R. It does not. 
then, seem quite to make sense that 
she Is watching the upbuilding of a 
monstrous war machine In the 
Reich In profound certainty that It 
Is soon to he used against her. The 
chances are that If tha French mlll- 
tarlsta foresaw what they pretend 
they foresee they would have land-
ed that tremendoualy important first 
punch before th ia . I t  to doubtful If 
either Marshal Petain or M. Arch-
imbaud to quite as scared aa be pre-
tends to be.

BANK INTEREST •
It Isn't easy to controvert the 

logic of the Connecttcul, AssoclaUoti 
of Real Estate Boards when It sug-
gests that, following the Banking 
OnmmIssloncr'B order that savings 
bank Interest be reduced to not 
more than 8 per cent, the banks 
should reduce the Interest rate on 
mortgages held by them.

On the surface of things, a hun-
dred pc-r cent spread between tha 
outgoing Interest and the Incoming 
Interest on the same deposits, still 
adhered to by many banks—though 
not In Manchester—appears to 
bo unrea.sonsbly large and It 
is dirricult to reconcile with depres-
sion conditions a rate of Interest on 
real estate loans fixed at the same 
llgure that ruled when business waa 
booming and the average earnings 
of an Invested dollar were much 
greater than they are today.

There Is one point, not so close to 
the surface, that perhaps should be 
considered, however. That Is the 
rircumstanca that, In all probabU- 
Ity, many aavtnga banka bold 
mortgages tha aecurtty for which 
has been so seriously impaired that 
the loans are not, a t the moment, 
fully collectable. I t  to Improbabla 
that there Is a  tingle savings bank 
In t>onnecUcut w hO M  prefect solv-
ency is even slightly affected by 
such mortgages but It would be 
strange tf no bank held any of them.

It Is (Kisslble that the banka might 
meet any proposal to require a  re-
duction In the tnteraat on nMirtgagea 
with the argument that tt to neces-
sary to Increase their earnings 
through a ixtducUon In depoalta In-
terest ' In order to compensate for 

‘marginal losses occaalonad by the 
IBiliainnaBt of real estate values.

The proposal of the Real Estate 
Boartls to logtcal enough: but It to 
juat possible that it to predicated on 
a  slightly erroneous assumption — 
that the banks do not need the extra 
profit.

HAYSTACK CLOTH
It Is to be hoped that a minor 

news Item appearing on an Inside 
page of the Hartford Oourant this 
morning met the aye of some talk- 
attira member of the NaUonal 
Grange now In aaaalon In the Con-
necticut capital, to  that It may-be 
brought to the attention of other 
Grangers.

The Item has to do with a amall 
boat cruise from Long Island Sound 
to Lake Huron made during the 
■umtner by two Bristol men, the 
story of which waa related by one 
of them last night to tha Hartford 
Powar Boat Squadron.

Tbs point to that tha two voy>- 
agers provided their schooner rig- 
gs<d craft with aalhi by bujring hay-
stack covers, for which they paid, 
according to the apeaker, one-third 
■a much aa they would have bad to 
pay for tomllar caavaa sold under 
the ot —

Tba apaclal intarast a tU chIng  to 
tMs HtUe thrift Incident Uea hi the

fact t h ^  we are continually told by 
■pokaaman and f e c ia l  pleaders for 
the agricultural regions bow much 
more Jh e  farmer always has to pay 
than be ahould for manufactured 
oommodltlea needed In his farm ac- 
tlvlttos. How tha tnduatries and 
the merchants averlaatlngly “aoak” 
agriculture.

I f  the Bristol man knows what he 
to talking about—and apparently he 
knows very wall—It would seem 
that tha farmer baa a  very decided 
edge In this price matter on anothor 
quite important and llkewtoa hard-
working claas, the fishermen—in one 
particular at least.

I f  the latter are paying three 
times iu  much for their aatlcloth ■■ 
the agriculturist has to pay for the 
■ame thing It would seOm to bo 
■bout time that the smackamen, too, 
began bolding annual oonventions 
and organizing agaliut. "soakars."

Anyhow, Grangers who encounter 
t|ie Couranfa haystack cover Item 
may get sn Inkling that there are 
goats elsewhere than on^the farms.

e C M IN D T M E  S C E N E S  IN
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In New Yo r kd

By RODNEY DIITCHEK 
The lieritid Washington Corre-

spondent.

ANYONE CAN PO SE
AS A MUSIC LOVER

By PAUL BABBISON

New York, Nov. *1—It  waa Tul- 
lulah Bankbeiid who gave Herbert 
llitcbell the Idas of taking portraita 
to mualcai accempanlmcnb 

She arrived, did Tallulah, with 
maid, a  bag packed with gowns 

and aceesaorlaa, and a  chauffeur 
toting a phonograph and a  tot of 
records. I t  seemed that the ac-
tress, like most stage and aersen 
people, gets pretty nervous while 
posing for portraits.

In MlUhell'a studio, the maid 
>ut on a  record made by Mr. Bo- 
M-boo Crosby. Miss Banknead 

started to relax. Then came a  
disc by Rudy Vallee. Miss Bank- 
head began to look more and more 
like Mias Bankhead. A record Im-
mortalizing the voice of the late 
Russ Columbo produced signs of 
animation, and the photographer 
snapped his pictures.

l i ie  scheme worked so well that 
Mitchell went right out and 
bought a phonograph for himself, 
with records of everything from 
Wagner to train noises. The lat-
ter, and whistling records, are for 
babies; make them alt up and take 
notice. For little children there 
are recordings of fairy stories. In 
a pinch Mitchell hlnuelf can do 
"Ooldlloeks," or "Ja ck  and the 
Beanstalk."

Washington, Nov. 21.—Long dis-
tance political predictions now are 
likely to be aa Inaccurate as those 
made after the election of 1928.

No one denied then that we 
were In for eight years of Hoover.

But along came a stock mar-
ket crash, the depression, the 
Roosevelt election, the New Deal 
— with Its little surprises such a.s 
abandonmont of the gold stand- 
ut'd—and now this unprecedented 
Democratlo Isnd-llde 1 1 an off 
year, which threatens the exist-
ence of tha Republican party.

The Forgotten Party 
These unexpected events have 

come along so rapUly as to make 
monkeys ^  the professional proph 
eta. 'There Isn’t  any sign that the 
acceleratad tempo of national af' 
fairs to not continuing, so the best 
you can do Is to point out the dlrec 
Uon the wagon was traveling when 
last glim^ed.

The New Deal landslide was 
the product of widespread rest- 
lesaneat. a great popular hope re 
posed In Roosevelt, and continued 
reaction against a Republican par 
ty which didn't offer anything but 

npleasant memories and non-con 
■tructive criticism.

Few Insiders here predict even 
a partial recovery for the O. O. P 
unless It changes character or, in 
any event, anything but an over-
whelming Roosevelt re-election vlC' 
tory In 1936.

We’re On the Gallop
The country, mentally and po-

litically, Is on the move. There Is 
a mass movement away (rum run- 
■ervattom and no one knows when 
or St what point It ill stop. Re- 
aettrn Isn't anywhere on the hurl- 
son. One of the election's clearest 
lessons to thrt the voting masses 
won't stand itill unless they're 
hitched and that they don't mind 
galloping ahead of the New Deal. 
Unless Roosevelt succeeds in his 
ambition to make everybody hap-
py, there's likely to be a lot more 
■uch galloping.

Probably none of the results is 
more significant than the amaz-
ing fact that Upton Sinclair re- 
cuved more than 700.000 votes 
for governor In California. A 
year ago, anyone who had pre-
dicted that would have been eon- 
aldered mad. The Sinclair vote 
waa greater than that of any pre-
vious Democratic candidate for 
state office In California and would 
have been still bigger except for the 
prodigious, expensive, and quite un-

Muslc' Preferred
You wouldn't always be able to 

guess the types of music pre-
ferred by some of our celebrated 
adults. In inticipatlon of an ap-
pointment with Jean Harlow, 
Mitchell selected some jazz pieces. 
After talking with her, though, he 
played Bach and Stravinsky, and 
got hla best portraita while the 
screen's platinum vfxen was lis-
tening to "Ave Marla." He says 
ecHtatlcally that she's the only wo-
man he knows who is more beau-
tiful than her pictures. Says, too. 
that she has been shamafuUy mis-
cast; Isn’t  In the least like the 
roles she plays.

Lady Wilkins' tastes are strict-
ly hot-eba. Also those of Jean 
Aubert, Lyda RobertI and June 
Blossom. Vincent Lopez relaxes 
beat to pteno music. Whitney 
Bourne llkee heavy, moody stuff. 
Peggy Wood, Lawrence TIbbett,

&t

4 Hope Williams uand Lady Plun-
kett, daughter of Fanny Ward, 
all prefer string enaembtoe. Eddie 
Cantor raqueated opera, aad 
Gladys Swartbout wanted to hear 
a  rival artist sing "Carmen." 
Prime Cam era sat In rapturous 
attention d jring soma songs la 
Italian, and tha reaulUug por-
traits have a  sort at spiritual qual-
ity, which ought to niako Maasrs. 
Bbarkay. Loughiaa, SebmeUng 
aad Baer aahamad of tbemaelvea 
tor ever hS'vtng hit him.

Irene Rich likes aprlagly, aemi- 
claaalcal music. Most society dabs 
ask for rhythmic dance aalaoUoaa. 
Mrs. Lucy Cotton Tbomaa Ms- 
grew, wouldn’t  pose with any-
thing leas than a  Beethoven sym-
phony on a  pips organ. The chil-
dren of the 'Prince and Princess 
Ertatoff demanded, and got, a  
French fairy tale. Mario Chamlae 
chose "Pagllaccl," and helped it 
out by singing lustily with the 
record.

Some Like flHenoe
Not everybody wants music.

Yehudi Menuhin the fiddle prodigy, 
preferred silence and Iota of It. 
Little Mitzi Green listened to some 
of her own records and seemed to 
find them soothing.

The manager and secretary of 
Rosa Ponselle labored for an hour 
preparing Mitchell’s atudlo for tba 
coming of the temperamental
singer. The whole place had to 
be aired to a  precise temperature. 
There wasn't to be any noise. And 
positively no smoking; not even a  
match or an ash tray In sight. 
Mitchell was In advanc^ state of 
jitters by the time Ponselle a r-
rived, but he took the dilemma 
by the horns and bossed the opera 
star unmercifully. She not only 
accepted It, but liked it. Before 
the sitting was over she waa call-
ing him "Herbert.”

Mitchell has a  heterogenous 
assortment of friends. Once he 
expected to become a  portrait 
painter. Then a  comic-strip artist. 
For severs! years he was a  carl- 
caturtot, assigned to do Impres-
sions of everybody In vaudevUle 
and the theater. Broadway aad 
Park Avenue meet In his studio, 
and foreign notables ilka to come 
In because he speaka Russian, 
German and French. His biggest 
picture order came from a finan-
cier whose name would surprise 
you. Five thousand dollars.

paralleled effort of conservatives to 
defeat him.

The Third Party
When Wisconsin elected the La- 

Follettn brothers as Senator and 
governor, they turned political con-
trol of the state o-'er to a newly- 
born third party whose objectives 
are considerably more radical than 
those of the New Deal. Senator La- 
Follette had tacit administration 
endorsement. But In the tight foi 
governor, the Rooscvelt-Farlcy sup-
port had been given to Phil LfiFol- 
iette's opponent.

The Demoert tie tide and ad-
ministration opposition weren't 
enough to Inu date progressive 
Republican Senator Cutting In 
New Mexico, though Republican 
Senators were being burled In all 
other doubtful territory. And you 
c' n chalk down as a progressive 
victory (or a revolutionary experi-
ment the big referendum vote for 
the one-house, non-partisan legisla-
ture plan in Nebraska, achlev^ al-
most single-handed by Senator 
George W. Norris.

None Too Radical 
No major party candidate, ex-

cept perhaps Sinclair, turned out to 
b,' too radical for a majority of vot-
ers.

The point Is that the election 
w»s more than a mere victory for 
Roosevelt and a rout for old-line 
Republicans. A third set of can-
didates—representing a party tuch 
as that of the LaFoIIettea—might 
have made a good shon’lng. And if 
?'ou must have s  prediction, here’s 
one that Roosevelt. Instead of turn-
ing to the "right" as you've been

hearing he would, will take full rec-
ognition of these facts and keep 
n.oving gradually toward the posi> 
tion of the progressives.

SEL L ER S PLAN CURE
FOR O ’E R  DRINUN G

Madison. Wto. (A P I—Use of In-
toxicants except In moderation to 
being denounced In Wisconsin by 
the man who makes bis living aell- 
itig liquor—the tavern keeper.

The state which was the second 
to approve repeal of the Eighteenth 
amendment now is witnessing n 
statewide drive against drunken' 
ness by liquor dispensers.

Dane county tavern operators 
Opel rd the drive to purge their 
bualnssa of those elements which 
draw criticism. Tr.vem-keepers 
tnroughout the state are joining in 
the war.

Leaders of the drive contend the 
liquor business must be put on a 
hlghfi plane If prohibition to to be 
fciestalled. The first step in driving 
drunks from tavern. Is refusal by 
operators to sell their more drinks.

The taverns plan to distribute lit-
erature and posters In factories 
oiud offices warning of the harm of 
using liquor to excess. As a means 
ot driving out the bootlegger who 
peddles cheap and harmful liquor, 
the public will be encouraged to de-
mand liquor of good quality.

To force brewers, dlstlllera and 
wholesalers Into the drive, proprie 
tors of taverns in Dane county have 
agreed to boycott them unless they 
co-operate.

Deep Breathing Exercises For Tired Business Men

. . . e »

fk S A D  T H IS 
LIM 6 AOAISL 

PLC A M

Germany leads the world In the 
production of synthetic camphor, 
followed by Italy and France.

ULTRA VIOLET RA Y S
HAVE BIANT U SES

I  bellava that my readers arould 
interested In knowing about 

■ome of tha actual disease condi-
tions that may 'to treated with ul-
tra  vlolat. These rayS which may 
bo produoad either by quarts mer-
cury vapor lamps or by carbon arc 
lamps are similar to certain raya

/en out by the sun, b they have 
the added advantage In that they 
may be given n a  concentrated form 
at a  convenient time. These raya 
have a  definite action o n . the akin 
and aid in clearing up m variety of 
■kin diaordara.

For example. In acne, the lamp to 
helpful In overeoming the unnataral 
aetlvlty of the oil glands of the 
skin. Tha treatmantz In this ease 
ahould be of such strength as to 
p ^ u c e  an erythema or redness. 
Eceema, psoriasis anu eryalpelaa 
are Hkewtoe treated with the ultra 
violet raya, with marked benefit.

Many akin disorders w b a re 'fu ^  
a e  preaent, such as barber’s  itch, 
ringworm and Impetigo, also dlaap- 
pear when these "sya are used. I 
have seen many cases where the 
okln cleared up and btcama per- 
fectl., smooth, after two or three 
trealmenta, to such "n  extent ^ a t  
no one could tell that the parasitic 
infection tad been preaent One 
with athlete's foot will fin'd that, by 
treating the cracks around the toes 
with thta light enough to produce a 
decided skin peeling, great Improve-
ment will be noticed.

Lupus or tubercular Infection of 
the akin to treated will great suc-
cess by the use of these rays. The 
light destroys J ie  germs and also 
hasten the growth of - <w, clean tis-
sue. In some little-understood way 
the ultra violet raya Increase the re- 
( ' tance of the b’ood so that Its nor-
mal power to destroy germs Is stim-
ulated.

Many disorders of a  catarrhal 
type, such as asthma, bay fever, 
bronchltto, colds, sinus trouble, 
and dtoebarge from the ears, are 
cured more rapidly If daily treat-
ment to given with the cold quartz 
lamp. I t  Is often advisabl» to have 
bad tonsils treated locally with ul-
tra  violet rays, especially with pa-
tients past maturity where the 
crypts are generally enlarged and 
tha tonsils ragged. Of course, 
dietetic changes are of great im-
portance in securing a lasting cure 
v-f all types of catarrhal disorder 
and should be used together with 
ultra violet or other treatments.

Those with anemia should ra- 
( ve ultra violet light treatments 
In addition to the change In diet. 
The applications should not be long 
enough to Induce a rapid heart 
beat. The ultra violet rays In the 
sunlight are also beneficial and tern 
porarlly Increase both the hemoglo-
bin and red blood corpuscles very 
quickly.

Tuberculosis of the bon Is like-
wise benefited with the general 
ultra violet ray treatments of the 
entire skin, and the' improvement 
will become permanent if the prop- 
e food to used and other necessary 
health measures are followed. Chll-

r-n with rickets should secure a 
plentiful supply of sunlight or irra-
diation of the akin assist their 
bodies In forming vitamin D so that 
there la a better metabolism of cal-
cium and other bone-building ele-
ments. Shingles may be benefited 
by local treatments, as may some 
forma of partial baldness.

Since the ultra violet rays 
are found In sunligh have 
power to keep us In health 
strength. It Is not surprising 
they help v- to return to normal 
health when diseased conditions are 
present.

In addition to the ultra violet ray 
there are several other nbyatother- 
4py treatments used with conald- 
'-ab le  success In the treatment of 
disease. If you are interested in 
learning more about them write to 
me in care of this newspaper, and 
send one lar' e, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and I will mall to 
you the article on "Physiotherapy 
Treatments.”

"A friend baa a  diseliarg< on hto pil-
low aaob morning that la tinted 
with blood. He claims that It to 
caused by hto gums btoadlng. He al-
so coughs a  g n a t  deal. Does It not 
seam that it to m o n  aerloua trou-
ble?"

Answer: Blood on the pillow may 
come from rarioue causes, such as 
nose bleeding, bleeding from the 
gums, coughing up blood, etc. If 
yout friend coughs a  great deal, I  
would certainly urge him to go to 
a  physidan for examination.

(Bload T m u aai AppmiBoMa)
Question: Uncertab asks: “Will 

you kindly advtoa tha symptoms of 
chronic appendldt.a; ala > whether 
the same can be determined by a 
blood tea t?"

Anawar: A Mood count to very 
S u a b le  aa one of the means for 
making dlaguosla of chronic and 
acuta appendicitis. An X-ray diag- 
noato ttould alao be made together 
with other teste. The symptoma of 
chronic appendleitto a n  not usual-
ly vary pronounced, aad It takes 
5k; P in co m ctly  dlagnoatn"’ such a  
condition. Tba patient ahould never 
attempt to do this by himself, but 
abould employ a physician who uses 
every known means for arriving at 
a  correct diagnosis.

(Protein Is Necessary)
()ueation: Reader asks: "W hat do 

you consider aa really the most Im-
portant food element?”

Answer: Protein to the most Im-
portant substance used P the build-
ing of the lOdy. AO ample amount 
in the ^ally fare to of the utmost 
importance in ord*r to effect repairs 
In the cell structure and muscles, 
and to bring about the neceaaary 
Changes In the cells, themselves. 
These cells cannot b» replaced or 
built up with any other substance 
any more than the worn out parts

at an engine can be replaced with 
gasoline.

PART TIME WORK L  " ^ i»
MEN TO IOWA FARMS

Ames, Iowa (A P I— TlUing the 
■oU of Iowa’s fertile fleldi these 
daye ara a  new crop of agrlcultural- 
tota—the part-time farmera.

Situated on outskirts of cities on 
patches averaging eight aeree, the 
part-time fimnera or eubatotence 
bomeateadere came with the deprea- 
eton and tbay'ra bare to atay, aaya 
Dr Ray B . Wakaly, Iowa S tats  eol- 
lepe aorielegtot.

Ha baa concluded a  survey of 
part-time farming aetlvlUas in 

. seven "typical” Iowa olttoa—Water- 
lot, Dubuque. CeatenrlUe, Cedar 
Rapids, Oskalooaa, Ottumwa and 
Burllnirion.

Dr Wakely baaea hla beliat la  the 
rennanency of the part-time farm  
movement on the f a ^  that hto aur- 
vey KU 'WS that the average Inveat- 
mcni m these homestead groups to 
$2

ilow -ver the part-Ume fanners 
depend on other purtulU for the 
large fa r t  of their Incomes, Dr. 
Wakely says. In moat instances 
they are employed In city factories 
etui till their fields In spare hours.

But they have become so enam-
ored ol their new aurroundlnga. Dr. 
Wakely believes, that not even a  re-
turn to widespread prosperity 
would drive them back to city 
fiats.

CLOSE ST. ANDREWS COURSE

St. Andrews, Scotland — (A PI — 
The famotis Old Course here is to 
have two holidays. I t  will be closed 
for six weeks from the middle of 
•October and for a  further six weeks 
next spring that It may recover 
from the effects of heavy wear and 
the summer drought.

that
aueh
and

that

QUESTIONS AND ANSW ERS 
(Cause of Discharge)

Question; Mr. Gregory E. writes:

Special Terms 

Special Prices

N O RGE
for Christmas

Every wife wants an electric refrigerator for 
Christmas. Now you can give her the best . . a 
NORGE. Prices have been reduced on three of 
the most popular models , , were never so low. 
We’ve arranged terms that are sensational!
Select your new NORGE today; pay only 5 per 

cent down. We’ll store 
the NORGE for Christ-
mas delivery. 80 days 
from today, pay 5 per 
cent more . . and then 
forget all about pay-
ments until March 1st, 
1935! Terms extending 
up to two years, begin 
March 1st. In the mean-
time, no finance charge is 
made.
$159.50 5.5 cu. ft. Stand-

ard N orge___$129.50
$199.50 5.4 cu. ft. De 

Luxe Norge ..$159.50 
$237.50 6.7 cu, ft. De 

v̂ Luxe Norge ..$189.50

WATKINS
at AAANCHESTER, C O N N .

Drapery and Upholstery 
Remnants — Samples

Chintz, cretonnes, rayons . . damasks, frise, tapestries. 
Small remnants and samples foi’merly valued up to $19.00 a 
yard! Pieces lai’ge enough for sofa 
pillows, footstools, chair seats and 
backs . . and a hundred other uses. ^  W 
All grouped at one low price . . and ^
marked with sizes, so you can select 
© sally

OFtN IHUKMJAT AMU SATURUAV EVENINGS UNTR 9  O'ClOOf

WATKINS BROTHERS
to M A N C H ESTK , C O N N .

W e  are taking another 

step tow ards still lower

ELECTRIC RATES
A  Sta te m e n t From M r . F e RG USO N , re la t ive 

t o  lo w e r rates a cco m p a n y ing in cre ase d vo lum e

T h e  H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o .
see pcAfTL sTnccT

Ha r t f o r d . Co n n .
AOttucaa TOM r cm.t  t o TMt ooMPMrr aho menm t o

November 21,1934

7b Our Customers,

W e want to continue our policy of bringing to all our castemers 
lower rates despite the many obstacles beyond our control which 
have been placed in the way of progress.

These obstacles, that stand in our way and your wi^, are cold hard 
facts. 'They are the ever increasing amount of taxes which you pay 
through your electric bills, increased expenses due to shortened 
working hours, mudi higher fuel costs, and the drop in business 
from industrial and commercial users which has decreased the 
income from which to pay our operating costs.

But with the road to lower rates blocked by these obstacles we 
have found another road. That road is to put our idle Dutch Point 
Plant to work and give you more elearidty — give you a generous 
quantity FREE with each small additional quantity you buy.

Permanently lower rates ine'viubly follow increased use of  eieetri- 
dty. You can start today to share the benefits of putting thh idle 
plant to work —  get an immediate advantage from the plan and 
at the same time eventually earn for yourself and the entire com-
munity permanent lower rates.

This plan will benefit all customers —  residential, commerdal. 
industrial. W atch tom orrow’s papers for a more complete 
announcement.

t

Yours very truly

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

"frtsidtnt

_  i-L.->; ■■

Further D e ta ils 
in Tomorrow*s N e wspapers!

This aiJvertiseiMnt h else of 
great interest to eiir customers

The Manchesler Electric Company
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D A M  RADIO PROGRAM
W IONEtDAY, N O V IM ilE  t1 (C «tr*J  and E»tt«rn SUndard T«ma)

^  A an III in-amB *A kftV b ^ l O  ChSlOl Of ETOUp* UiffOOf Ill l lO ti • PtCl»
M ^ o o a » f t o * w S t t * ^ » •  •> JM l«B » t l o n  tn e l adM « l l  � T« l l a b l« i t a t lont . 

d^ratr*""* waj*** *• •*' ‘ “  *
n e c -w i a f  n e t w o r k

� A A IC  •“  E i t t t  woof w lw wool 
w io r or tM wcoh wfI w jU wftof WTC W f j  
wboB woo# w u m  w wj
wiT*Q wofi who WOW wdof wl ih f 
N O l H -H W l S T  A  
V i t a  k f tp wobc
• O U T H  —  wnra w p lf  wwtio W M  
w fU 'W iUD wlod worn i r o o  wob wy l  
vM s i womb Into© w l ^  wfoa 
wool k tb* k th f wioc 
M O U N T A IN — k <» k<5rl W i ^ v 2 5  fcAmn P A C I F IC  C O A t T — kco k f l k f w  komo
khq k f«a k t&r kgu kpo
Cont . Coot . ,, , .
o>io—  6:SO— A i k o  In OrohootrolioUna  
} ; 8 l  s iJS lc o p t . T im  Mo o ln t t i J M  
§•00—  • ;00— CuQOt'o O ro h o o ^ o -^ o i t ,

Otek t toolo . 
f j lO —  f:15— Mj^t«rTouo

To m Ml* , i k o t ch — m l^ o o t  
BjIO—  • ; » — Proof»RtO»o 
§.§§—  0:Sfr— Son oi by A rk n o  
T aX II ••45- .» l M y  B oUh i lo r'o  Ckoton 
i IoqZ  7:00— PIckono Clotoro ^ y m o n y  
« j 1 »—  7:10— Oono A  O l o n ^ o o t  A  oou 

• § .)o —  7:30— Un d o Coro Podl®
0:40—  7;40— Th o F l n f  Ouord g “ 4!jj4*
7 -0 O - 0:00— Mory Plekfofd^o D ^ o j^
7. SO—  0;K^— Woyno Kino 0 
0:00—  f;00— Prod Allon at Tow n Moll 
# '00— 10:00— Ouy Lombordo a Orchoot.
# � 1^— 10:30— On# M a n 'i P a m l l j^ Corlal

10 0<^11JOO— Ofumi tto A  *7^
10:1b— 11:13— Vole t of

Oon t and Olonn— ropoat 7JtVo
«A .MW4t:SO'^JoMy Coburn't Orebootra 
44<00— 12*00— Oooro* Oloon’o Orehootra 

M y . r .  A  O r e h . t t r .
CBSWABC NETWORK 

� A S IC — Ca ot: wabc wade woko w ^ o  
i t t b  w n . c  wjrr w k b »  *4';® ^" ,1*
wdro wcau wjaa wean wfbl wepd
ivmse wbno; Midwoati wbbm wfbm 
kmt>« kmox trnwo whaa _
e a s t — w'pc ’rhp wibw whae wiba wfoa 
wore wlce e frb ck ac wlbx — aimI
q i X I K — w§at wafa wbre 
k ira wrr e wine wdru wtoo Iwld wrr 
k trh ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt waao 
whig wdbj wwva wmbg waja wmbr 
wa la k ti i l k f k o wcoa f  dnx ^n o * kwk h 
m i d w e s t — weak w t l wmt wmbd w itn 
wlb w kfh k fab wkbn wero w abl kacj 
wn a x woe . .  , a...M O U N T A IN — kvor k l f  koh kaj .
C O A S T —  k h i koln kfre kol k fpy k r j  
k fbk krr.j kwg k ern kdb kgmb kgb 
Ca nt . Cast.

UANCHE8TER BVENTNG HEKALD. HANUUJES'l EK UUMM. WEONESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, IOm . MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCSESTBR, OONN.. W EDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21,198A

4:JO—  5;J0— J j c k  A r m t t r o n i  —  . M l :
• -  ----------u d .

nyb.i
—« » , t .  Frinklln MeCorinlek—w ««t

C h ic .00' .  Orga n In t a rlu d .— waat 
4:4S—  Si4»— T h t  Thra a F u B h y b . n t r .

t:e o—  a:0(>— Buck Rogtra —  M a t : Og.
San o f . F Ir a — m ld w ; Songa— D lx l a  

S;1S—  t :1 s — B obby Ba na on— oa a t o n ly : 
A rg a n t in a  O rc h e a . ~ D l x l a : S k ip py 

— m id w o a r: Ta x a a  R anga ra— woat 
1:30—  4:30— T h a  Sh a d ow— M a t : Th r a a  

B ro w n Beoro— wo a t: I r n l a '*  O r . —  
D l x l a ; J a c k  A rm a t ro n g — m ld w rp t

C n t .  B i a t .
Sl4S—  S:4S— Woody and 
itas— i l l s — Rro a t-Radio N tw a  Rorlod 
S M —  7 d »— N y r t  and M art a —  oaat. 

Chicago Donea Orehaatra— WMt
i l l s —  7:i a— J u i t  Rtaln B il l —  • »»* • - 

Ore hoB— w a i t : Ouby V a nn— Dix ie  
ai30— 7i30— Th o soranadora —  aaa t;

Buck Rostra . Barlat— m l ^ M t  n>t 
Si4S—  7:4S -B o a k a  Car t a r , T a l k — b a - 

ale: B a twMn lh a BMk a nda— iM t t  
T M ^  S:0O— B a ty A M t  —  a M t : Ra th 

Oreh .— w a t t: Marina B and— Dlx l a  
Tits— fits —  B dwin C . Mlll*a C a i ^  

manta— baale: Btava ll Ora h .— wa at 
T t » ^  SiJO— BrM d w a y V a r l a t iM — to a 
biOO—  t:0O— Nin a M art in i and Oraha a . 
• ,30—  Si3»— Ora cia Allan'a Adv an tura a  
SiOO— 10:00— Byrd B apa dl ll a n— «  to e 
S:30— lOitO— M a t toM it oM of Malody 

10:00— 11:00— Laon Ba lt aao Ora .— « a a t) 
Myrt and Marga— r a p M t for w a tt 

10:13— 11:13— La an B t l a a M Oraha atra—  
a M t: Ctyda Lue a a Ore h .— mldwa a t 

10:30— 11:30— 0x11# No iMn Orahoa tra—  
M t t : H a nry Bua ta Oraha a t.— waat 

10:43— 11:43— Oia la  Na lton'a Oro hM tra  
11:00— :12:00— Ja o 4uM Rtn a rd Oro h . a .—  

baale: Carloa Molina Ore h .— mld w  
11:10— 1 2:iO -a o a . H t l l'a  Ore h,—0 to 0 
1t;00—  1:00— Oona K a rd M O r a .-w a b o

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
B ASIC —  l a t l :  wja wb a-wb a a arbal 
wha m kdka w t a r w jr w lw w oyr wm a l; 
Mldwa a t: wcky oranr wla k w k kwor 
koll wran wmaq kao wkbf 
N O R T H W E S T  A  C A N A D I A N  —  w tm j 
w ib i k i t p wabo wday k f yr ere t efef 
S O U T H  —  wTva wpt f wwno wla w ja x  
wfla -w a un wlod warn wmo w t b wapi 
wjdx w tm b kvDo w ky wfaa wbap kpro 
wool k tb i k tha waoe wava 
M O U N T A IN — koa kdyl k r t r k«h1 
R A C IF IC  C O A S T — k t o  k f l k gw komo 
khq k f td k u r  kpo
Cont . Boat:
4:30—  1:30— Th o S ln g ln t L a d y — M a t 
4:45—  3:45— Orpha n Ann ia aaat only 
8:00—  3:00— Id i ic a t l a n In lh a Nawa 
t:13—  4:18— Alm a K l l a h t l l , Ca n tra ll a  
t:30—  a:30— Pra a t .R a dla  Nawa Rarlod 
3i38—  8:35— Thra a X Slt t ara In Songa 
3:48—  8:48— Lo w tII Thom a a —  aaat: 

Orphan Ann ie — r a pM t to mldwa a t 
4:00—  7:00— Amoa "n" A n d y— oaat only • 
4118—  7:1S— Will a rd Rabit an Orehoat 
tiSO—  7:30— Rad D a v i t , Sarla l Skatch 
8:4S— 7:45— D a ng arau t P a ra d lM . Sk it 
7.-Q0—  tiOO— Th a  Crim a C lu a t Mya tary 
7:30—  t:30— La n ny R o H and Oreha a l.
• :0(L- 3:00— W a rd tn Lawa a A  Dram a
• ;30—  t i30— John C h a riM Th a m a t
• :00— 10:00— T o  Bo Annatinead 
• :18— 10:18— Madama Sy lv ia ’ a Advioo 
t:30— 10:30— H a rry RIenman Drehaat .

10:00— 11:00— E . Co la mtn Oreha a tra—  
M t t : Amoa 'n ' A n d y— west r a p M l 

10:30— 11:30— A r t  K a tM lI Oraha a tra—  
M a t: La nny . Rota— r a pM t for waat 

11:00— 12:00— Are hia Blay ar Oraha atra 
11:30— 12:30— Ja a k  B arger A  Oro h a o lr i

SAM MUST HURRY 
TOGETTHATHAT

Negro Chicken ‘fancier”  of 
Wapping Given Day to 
Raise Court Costs.

SAm Evans, known only as  Smm 
In WApplng until last night when he 
Appenred before the toATi court of 
South Windsor on the charge of 
■taaiing chickena, will have an op-
portunity to buy that hat for his 
girl In Hartford by Thankaglvlng, 
providing he works fast and first 
paya the coats of court In South 
Windsor by 7:30 tonight.

Sam Is tha negro caught stealing 
chickens from the coops of Clarence 
Johnion of Wapping. He waa traced 
from the coops to the "west woods” 
by feathers scattered across the 
fields and also by boot printa. 
Twelve chickens were etofen but 
Bam claimed there were only aeven 
and bad a receipt in his pocket to 
show he had sold but seven. The 
police felt that Sam did not work 
alone, but he Insisted he alone did 
the Bteallilg and gave as his reason 
a deaire ,.o secure aufflclent money 
to buy a Hartford ^irl a new bat for 
Thanksgiving.

He stuck to this story when 
brought before the South Wirdsor 
town court last night. He bad made 
good to ..he amount of $10 for the 
chickens that were stolen and, after 
hearing the evidence, the court sus-
pended a 15 day Jail sentence but 
ordered Sam to pay the costs of the 
court. Sam did not have the money, 
so he was allowed until tonight to 
try and raise the money- or go to 
Jail.

ROCKVILLE
DR. WILLIAM L  HIGGINS 

TO ADDRESS UONS CLUB

Charles S. Greenwood Win 
G ive Illustrated Talk  on 
Washington at Dinner M eet-
ing.

WTaC
Uartfonl. tioaa.

50,00 W. IMO a. C. IS M  M 
Travelera BroadcxMttng Servlea

Wedneeday, November 31, 1B84 
F. M.
4:00—Martha Mears.

4:111—Dr. Joseph Jastrow. psycbol- 
ogtat.

4:30—The Jestera.
4:46—Platt and NIerman, piano 
duo.

6:00—Chick Webb'a Orcheatra.
8:16— Straight Shooters.
6:80—Alice in Orchestralla.
8:46—Stamp Club.
6:00—WrIghtvIUe aarlon.
6:80—Press-Radio News.
6:86— Rhythm Masters.
0:46—Billy Batchelor.
7:00—Pickens Slaters.
7:16—Gene and Olenn.
7:80— Rhythm of the Day.
7:46—Fashion Revue.
8:00—Mary Pickford Stock Com- 
paay.

8 :8 0 -Wayne King's Orchestra. 
•:00— Fred Allen's Town Hall. 

10:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orcheatra. 
10:80—The Travelers Hour, with 
Marie Healy, aoprano sifid Men of 
Song.
11:01—The Crum'mits.
11:18— Voice of Romance.
11:80—Slumber Hour,
13:00 Midn.—SUent.

.F.JU,
4:00—National Student Federation 
Program.

4:18— Curtis Institute of Music 
Program.

8:00—Mitch Lucas and A l White.
8:16— Skippy.
5:80—Jack Armstrong—All-Amer-
ican Boy.

6:46—Gordon, Dave and Bunny.
8:00—A  Newcomer's Impreaslon of 
Hartford, Ben Rohan, piano melo-
dies.

8:16— Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:30—The Shadow.
6:88— Presa-Radlo Newa
7:00-:-Myrt and Marge.
7:16— Alr^Adventures of Jimmie

Agen.
T:80—Serenaders; Paul Keaat,

Rollo Hudson's Orchestra.
7:46—Dave Burrough's Islanders 
and Rocco Boniface.

8:00—The Bethany Girls.
8:16—Edwin C. Hill.
8:80—Everett Marshall's Broadway 
Varieties.

9:00—Nino Martini and Andre Koa- 
telanetz' Orchestra.

0:80— Adventures of Grade.
10:00—Two-Way Byrd Antarctic 

Broadcast.
10:80— Melody Masterpieces.
11:00—WDRC Audition Broadcast.
11:30—Ozzle Nelson's Orchestra.

WBteeaSay, Noi-wnber 31.1BS4 
P .M .
4:00—Betty and-Bob.
4:16— Eddie East and Ralph 
Dumke.

4:30— Edwin Otis, barltons.
4:46—Horacio Zito and hla Tango 
Orchestra.

5:00—The News.
8:15—New England Agrteultural 
Markets.

8:80—Kellogg Singing Lagy.
8:48—U ttle  Oipban Annie.
8.‘00—A ir  Adventures o f Jimmie 

AUta.
f  ;18—American Red Cross.

^  8:80—PKBB-Radlo News.
; 8 !8 8 — T t m B ,  s rs A t h e r .

I j^ T o d a jr 'f l  N ^

7:16— Gems of Melody.
7:46—Joe and Bateese.
8:00— 'Neath Your Balcony—Orrln 
White, tenor.

8:18— Jaysnoff Staters, piano duo. 
8:80— Laws that Sa fe^ard  Soci-
ety, Gleason L. Archer.

8:46—Edmond Boucher, basso. 
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:30—Musical Keys.

10:00— Ma}rfair Orcbeatrs.
10:80— Economies In a Changing So- 

elal Order.
11:00— Time, weather.
11:16—Cascades Orchestra.
11:30—Central Park Casino Orches-

tra.
13:00—College Inn Orchestra — 

Ethel BhUtta, soloist 
A .M .
13:80—Dstnclng In the Twin Cities.

RADIO:

TWO BIG FEATURES 
ON STATTS PROGRAM

g et^ h e  
ing . n i s

Friday and Saturday Brings 
“ Peck’s Bad Boy”  and 
"Transatlantic Merry-Go- 
Round”  Here.

Two big features will be shown on 
the State theater screen Friday -tod 
Saturday In one of the best week-
end programs yet offered by Man-
ager Georgs Hoover. ‘Teck'e Bad 
Boy" starring Jackie Cooper In the 
title role will be co-featured with 
‘Trans-Atlantic Merry Go-Bourni" 
In which several personalities of the 
screen and radio appear.

“Peck's Bad Boy” la In no sense a 
"kids” story. It  i i  a rich human 
document. Jackie, as BUI Peck, be-
lieves himself to be the son of Henry 
Peck, widower, but Is actually the 
latter's adopted son. He Is happy 
with hla foster father until the ar-
rival of Aunt L ily and her amall son. 
Horace. These two set out to alien-
ate father and son so that Horace 
may usurp Bill's place in the Peck 
household. They nes'ly succeed.

An episode Adapted froi > the orlg- 
tnal book, serves to bring the story 
to a climax by diverting to BIU the 
blame for a piece of mischief done 
by Horace, ‘n ils  la tha celebrated 
eptaoda of the anta." Bill 
blame aa well as the thrashing.

Bteoe of injustice on bis father's part 
I the first exhibition BUI has had 

o f a father's unfalmsss. Buffering 
from hurt pride, BUI Is alone In his 
room when Horace comes and tells 
him the truth of his relationship 
with Peck. As a result, Bill runs 
away from boms.

Before the fUm is tnded, however 
h i has learned that hie father could 
be no more devoted, were he bis own 
flesh and blood. The atory is gald to 
reach Its climax on a note of pro-
found human understanding and 
with high-voltage dramatic effect 

A  great cMt o f screen and radio 
stars, headed by Jack Benny, Nancy 
C a rr^  and Gene Rajrmond la seen 
In "Transatlantlo M any Go-Round 

Benny la aaao aa a ganlal master 
of ceremoMas, broadoaatlng from 
the high aeaA whUa Nancy play.s 
Sally Marab, tha atar o f hla troupe 
and Raymond la aaan aa a  young 
Rafflsa who falla In lova with bar.

Among tha famoua aeratn and 
radio peraonalttita who taka part In 
Bennya breadoaata ara Mltal 
Oraen, la her first grownup role; 
Frank Parker, tha Boawall Slatara. 
Patsy Kelly, Jean Sargant anil 
Jimmy Grier and. hla orehaatra. 
Btnnya famous aatlrs, “Grind Ho- 
tal,” is a high point of tha program.

Tha passengers aboard tha liner 
include Sydney Hosmrd, who Is 
knowm as England’s Chaplin, play-
ing a hepror. harmleaB drunk; Bid 
Sllvara aa Raymond’a eomlo coaffd- 
erata working aa a staward; Sidney 
Blaekmer as Las Lothar, n scoun- 
dreUy Broadway racketaar who la 
pursuing SaUy; Shirley O rm  as a 
married woman who la tnntuated 
srith Liothar: Ralph Morgan ns bar 
suapldoua husband; and William

New York. Nov. 21.— {A P I— For 
the first time a woman Is to be used 
as commentator in the NBC broad- 
caaLs of the Metropolitan Opera this 
season, the fourth for New York 
transmiaaion.

She la Geraldine Farrar, who re 
tired from the opera stage several 
years ago. She will cooperate with 
Milton Croaa, regular opera announC' 
er.

Listening In tonight:
W EAF-NBC—8. Mary Hlckford 

9, Fred Allen; 10:30. New time for 
one mans' family.

WABC-CB8— 9. Nino MarUni;
9:30, Bums and Alien; U , Represen 
tative Hancock on "Your Bank Ac-
count."

WJZ-NBC— 8:30, Lanny Ross; 
9:30, John Charles Thomas; 10, Don 
aid Rlchberg.

What to expect Thursday:
WEAF-NBC— 9:30, Bongs by 

Vaughn De Leath; 5, Parenis-Tcach- 
ers program.

WABC-CBS— 11:30 a. m.. Coun-
try Church of Hollywood; 3 p. m.. 
Roadways of Romance.

WJZ-NBC—1 ;46, NBC Music 
Oiilld; 3:18, Eastman Symphony.

Recreation ( 'enter 
Items of Interest

Wednesday
Wednesday night in the ladlea’ 

room there will be a public bridge 
party for women. Prizes will be 
given. Come and bring your friends. 
Let'a all come down for a good Urns. 
The regular gym clasa for women 
will be held from 7jl5 to 8 o'clock. 
The first aid class under the direc-
tion of Dr. R. P. Knapp will meet 
at 7 o'clock.

Leagues are now being formed at 
the Rec In girls' basketball. All 
gtrla Interested are requested to get 
in touch with Miss Fenerty right 
away. An Inter Church league Is to 
be formed. How about getting a 
group from your church to play?

A  public setback party will be 
held at the West Bide Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 8 
o'clock and prizes will be awarded 
to the winners. ,

Friday
Dancing in the gym from 8:30 to 

12:30. Muelo by By Byer and his 
Jungle Club orchestra.

Congressman Dr. WlUtam L. Hig- 
gina and Charles B. Greenwood will 
be the dinner speakers at the Rock-
ville Llooa Club meeting this ove- 
nltig at the Rockville House. Din-
ner will be eerved in the main dln- 
ing room at 6:15.

Mr. Greenwood's talk will be on 
“Waabington, Our Nation's Capital 
City,” and w ill be Illustrated. All 
the elides to be shown during his 
talk have been t'ken by Mr. Green-
wood at Washington. With his 
knowledgs of affairs of the capital 
city and hla large acquaintances, bis 
talk will be very mt> «sting. Presi-
dent Rev. H. B. Olmstead Is plan-
ning on a full attendance of mem-
bers.

It Is expected that the committee 
in charge of the play, ‘T ria l of the 
Century” will give a full report. 
The money from this play will go to 
the club's milk fund for the under-
nourished children at the local 
schools.

Victory Banquet .
A  victory banquet will be held 

under the auspices of the Rockville 
Branch of Federation of Democratic 
Women's jAubs, at the Rockville 
House, Thursday evening. Senator- 
elect Francis T, Maloney of Meri-
den will be a guest speaker. An-
other speaker will be Miss Edna 
Purtell of the state labor depart-
ment. ^

Guests at the head'table who will 
0 v e  remarks are: State Senator 
Edwin R. DImock and Mrs. Dlmock, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Green, the 
former secretary of the state cen-
tral committee; State Auditor, and 
Mra. Loula W. Phelps of Andover, 
State CeiRral Committeeman 
Ernest H. Woodworth .and Mrs. 
Woodworth. Rep. and Mrs. William 
J. Dunlap, Rep. and IJra. James M. 
OIck, Mr. and Mrs. John N Keeney. 
Mr. and Mra. Leo B. Flaherty.

The entertainment ccmmlttec, 
headed by Mrs. Ruth Cooley, has 
prepared a 6na entertainment. Miss 
Priscilla Turner, pupil of Miss 
Eveljm McCarthy, will appear In 
dance numbers; Raymond KunIckI 
will play violin selectlous, accom-
panied by Miss Marietie Fitch: Mrs. 
Dorothea Abbey Watte will tender 
vocal selections, with Carlo Geno- 
veskl Ailing out the program.

Personal Taxes Due 
Kerwin A. Elliott, personal tax 

collector. Is now receiving personal, 
taxes. The tax may be paid at the 
town clerk's office, ?temorial build-
ing, Monday. Wednesday and Fri-
day afternoons and Monday and 
Friday evenings from 2 p. ro. to 5 
p. m. and from 7 to 8 o’clock.

Hr. ElUott iports the taxes are 
coming In very good thir year, with 
niany paying them e-rller than in 
other years. A fter December 15, 
all taxca unpaid are by law raised 
$1. Taxes must be paid by all per-
sons between the ages of 21 to 60 
years, residing in Vernon on Oct. 1.

As in other years, he Is not send-
ing out bills for unpaid taxes until 
after Dec. 15.

W. V. Sweeney Funeral 
Tho funeral of William V. Swee-

ney, son of Daniel Sweeney, waa 
held yesterday morning from St. 
Bemard'a church at 9 o’clock. Rev. 
Francis Hlnchey, curate of the 
church, officiated. As the funeral 
party entered the church. Mrs. An-
na Mae Pfundcr sang, ‘Take Me to 
Thy Sacred Heart" and later she 
sang. "Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is 
Calling.”  During the offertory Max 
J. Smith . sang _Gounod’a "Ave 
Maria.”

The bearers were Osmond Llebe. 
Arthur J. Carney, Stanley Egan. 
George Bokis. John Fitzpatrick and 
John Zlra.

Burial waa In Jhe family plot at 
St. Bemard'a cemetery with Rev. 
Francis lllncbey officiating.

B. F. Oabome Funeral 
The funeral of Elmer F. Osborne, 

a former overseer in tho Hocksnuni 
Mills Co., was held yesterday after-
noon from his home on Elm street, 
at 2 o'clock. Rev. Dr.-George S. 
Brookes, pastor of Union Congrega-
tional church, offlclrted.

The bearers were: James Elliott.
4“

Frank Reiser, David L. Hondlow, 
David A . Sykes, Francis Nettleton 
and Loula Scblad.

Burial was in the EnAeld ceme-
tery.

O. Fi Krause Funerul
The funeral of Gottfried F. 

Krauae was held this afternoon 
from hla home on Prospect street, 
at 2 o'clock. Rev. K. Otto Klette. 
pastor of the First Lutheran church 
officiated. Burial wa* at Grove Hill 
cemetery.

Briefs
This evening Harry C. Smith of 

this city, district deputy grand ex-
alted ruler of eastern Connecticut, 
will make bis official visitation to 
WlllimanUc odge. No. 1311, B. P. 
.O. Elks at' the home on Pleasant 
strget. Past Exalted Ruler Lewis 
H. Chapman will act aa grand es-
quire and the dlatric- deputy's suite 
will Include several former holders 
of that office. A  luncheon and en- 
tertainihent program w ill follow the 
meeting.

The ERA committee has an-
nounced that Fsderal beef will be 
given out this week on Thursday, 
at the Gesaay and Bingenhetmer 
markets. A ll order slips will be 
given out at the office in the Me-
morial building.

Vernon Grange will hold a spe-
cial meeting Friday evening at the 
Grange hall.

Attorney and Mrs. Everett A .
Aborne have returned to their home 
In Chicago after spending some 
time as the guests of his sister,

Mra. Walter H. Skinner of Crystal 
Lake.

Application has been raede by 
Henry A . Welx for a transfer of 11- 
censa, to sell gasoline at Windsor 
avenue. A  bearing will be held et 
the Council room. November 30, at 
6:30 p. m.

The open meeting of the College 
Club will be held tomorrow evening. 
This Is the postponed meeting of 
Tuesday evening. It la being held 
In Library Hall. The speaker will be 
Mrs. Monroe W. Smith. Experiences 
In Germany will be the subject. 
Mra. Smith waa formerly Miss Isa-
bel Bacbeler of TalcoUvUle.

Burpee Woman's Reliaf Cctrpa will 
hold its annual Chriatmaa s^s  to-
morrow afternoon In G. A. R. boll, 
'^he women will have several bootha 
that will appeal to g ift  st^pera. 
Cards w ill he played in the after-
noon. The r e^ liw  meeting wUl be 
held aa usual in the evening.

Raymond Ooreaynaki of Maple 
street school m a ^  tha wlnnhag 
poster for the play "College Inn.”

Kay Davis had charge of the Aret 
winter meeting o f the B B. O. Club 
held last evening in 1 e cluhrooma. 
The business meeting was In charge 
of Mies Alice Hammond.

Misa Leona Rhodes of 4 Cedar 
street, has been dlacharged from 
the Mancheeter hospital. Mias 
Rhodes hawlieen in the hospital foU  
lowing the accident on the Tedeott- 
vllle road Nov. 9 In which Mies 
Eleanor Grant of thia city was fa-
tally injured.

FEW TOYS TURNED 
OVER TO FIREMEN

Residents Having Broken 
Toys Again Urged to Do> 
nate Them to Needy.

ECZEMA...
To quickly relieve the itching end 
burning, and help nature restore 
skin comfort, freely apply

R e s in o D

Tltere has not yet been enough 
toys turned over to the merabera of 
Hose Company No. 3 of the South 
Manchester Are department to cause 
any raal ruth in getting the toys 
repaired and reconditioned for dii- 
tributlon at Christmas.

In order to do the work that mem-
bers o f the company have done in 
the past, announcement waa made 
that Instaad of waiting until Decem-
ber I  tho men have everything ready 
to start work now and thus avoid 
lost minute rush. The response has 
not been up to expectations and the 
working crew la now caught up and 
awaiting more broken toys to be 
Axed up before Christmas.

The marriage age for glrla is 
16, And for boys 16. In England, 
China, Japan and Turkey.

Window Shades
Fine quality Window Shades, 

Holland and tantine cloth. Made 
to order and hung on your win-
dows, 45 cents each. .

Also a lot of Odd Shades, 26 
jenta.

New Rollers, 10 cents. WtU 
furnish samples on requeat.

Capitol Window 
Shade Co.

4 #
MChpen Street Hartford

■etal Inaxlnqtoa now otfm gMotor vdao Aon ovor 
bolero. Etott «uoot boa todle. with cbeieo ^  four 
pco«rcBU...AT NO IZTIA CBMOll 

This popular now hotel io Inroted In 'Bw 
ei eenobnteneo, 9 bloekn boa Grand Conlral Sto- 
Uen and wUhln 8 mlnatee'wdk el the inmeue Fttb 
Avonuo oloroo. 801 raonin. odeb with radio and 
berih. latoo, 88 and np for eao porMo. AS Loxinp* 
ten roilnnrante are eeelod by roMoorotod air.

^ ( D S 9
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auBus B. leeusiia . i

B u il t  to one h i^h  s ta n d a rd  o f
CHEVROLET 

QUALITY

THE STANDARD CHEVROLET
F or Economical Transportation

THE MASTER CHEVROLET
Masterpiece of the low-price field

■465AN D
UP

SPORT ROADSTER. $465
COACH....................  495
COUPE....................  485
STANDARD SEDAN. 540 
STANDARDSEDAN

DELIVERY

(fo  he announoetf eoon)
Above arm li* t price* o f  
paatenger care at F lin t, 
Mich. W ith  bampar*, 
tpara tire and tire lock, 
tha Hat price o f  Standard 
Modala ia SIS additional. 
Liat price* o f commercial 
care quoted ara f. o. b. 
F l in t ,  M ic h . S p e c ia l  
equipment extra. Prieaa 
aubject to change wi'fh- 
ouf notice.

B u i l t  to  the one high 
standard  o f  C h ev ro le t  

quality; combining notable 
s t y le ,  p e r fo rm a n c e  and 
stamina—the Standard Chev-
rolet is nevertheless the world's 
lowest-priced S ix! . . .  Features 
include Body by Fisher; Fisher 
N o Draft Ventilation; Chev-
ro let valve-in -head engine; 
weatherproof, cabl#<ontrolled 
brakes. Drive the Standard 
Chevrolet— now.

1A R G E  and luxurious, the 
4 Master Chevrolet is at the 

•ame tim e unusually eco. 
nomical. . . .  You will be wron 
by  the perform ance o f  its  
80-horsepower, valve-in-head 
engine . . .  the rich finish o f its 
Fisher Bodies . . . the extra 
sa fe ty  o f  its  w eatherproo f, 
cable-controlled brakes. . .  and 
by its remarkable Knee-Action 
ride. Chevrolet dealers ask that 
you drive this car—today 1

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, M ICHIGAN. Cempara 
ChetTolet'a low delit'eraJ price* and aaay G.M.A.C. term*. A Genaral Motor* Valua

ONE RIDE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS

R il e y  Ch e v r o l e t  Co .,' Inc.
60 Wells street Manchester

A N D

D 4 U U P

SPORT RO.tDSTER. $549
COACH................ .. 586
TOWN SEDAN.... .. 615
SEDAN................. .. 646
COUPE................. .. 566
SPORT COUPE... .. 600
CABRIOLET........ .. 665
SPORT SEDAN... . .  675

Above ara Hat price* o f
passenger cars at F lin t,
M ic h . W ith  bu m per*, 
apare tire and tire lock, 
the Hat price o f  Maater 
Model* II $20 additional. 
Price* aubject to change
w ithout notice.

la

BORROW YOUR
In One Hour ire’// Completely W'lISTER-PROOF a car and return it ready fo r  Cold W'eather driving

i n r p  k n o w  WHAT WHWER C4H do 
W  to cars— how the wrong grease 

stiffens up the gear shift, how cold- 
thickened oil slows down starting.

So we Ve worked out Socon^ 4-Point 
Winter-proofing Service. Tins simple 
system protects your whole car.

We put in new Mobiloil Arctic to 
make starting easier. Apply Mobiloil 
CW to take m  *fight’ out o f gears.

We lubricate with Mobilgreases that 
are tough enough for Winter service 
— then provide the right amount o f 
the right kind o f anti-freese.

It doesn't cost much. In fact— it maj 
save you several times as much in 
overhaul and repair bills next Spring. 
And you'll have a car that’a realfy 
ready for the hard Winter everyone 
says we’re going to have.

Lend us your car for an hour before 
Winter comes— and save youraelf a

MOMtoit CW for gean makes shift- 
log  coey in the coldeel weether.

Moaoon. aacne aukce eold wesib- 
er slarting much caolrr. Try H.

lot o f  annoyance with a complete 
>proonng job. Just look fb: 
t Socony dealer or station.

« *

a.jrr.ie a 'ody. Socony 
awa ore coniseoiu me .well aa skllinl.

Mobiloil

5 j k N e w D e a l
andifu

J o n e s e s

THREE CHILDREN DIE 
AS nRE WRECKS HOME

ThIa la the third chapter of a 
ooBttnued story la which mem- 
here o f a typleal American fam-
ily dlsciisa the many phases ef 
the New Deal and the good and 
tha bad o f what's happening as 
It appeani to the Joneses. Fol-
low the story dally for a bet-
ter Insight Into the recovery 
program's far-reaching effecta.

By tV n X IS  THORN’TON
c h a p t e r  Th r e e

o f what'd be 
a question of 
what can be

‘There waa a letter came today 
aaking us to Join some Old Age 
Pension Aeeoclation.”  said Ma 
Jones, pausing In her Job of clear-
ing away the supper dishes. “ It ’s tn 
there on the stand in the ball.”

Pa Jones got the letter, and read 
It as he and his eon eat down in the 
living room for their after-dinner 
•moke.

"W on’t be long anUl your old 
man’ll be needing something like 
this. I  gueae,”  he emUed, a little 
wryly, tossing the letter onto the 
table. 'Th a t’s one of your new 
social ideas that's coming right 
along. Isn’t UT”

“Yee, but It’a only one,”  replied 
John, Jr. “ That teams right up 
along vqlth unemployment insurance 
and Some kind of eickness insurance. 
There's going to be a big effort to

get all of them passed In this wln- 
»r’s Congrsss.”
"Then we'll practically have So- 

cialiam, won't w e? " eonmiented Pa, 
a  Uttle aarcaatlcally.

Safeguard For Workers 
“Nothing Uke," denied John, Jr. 

"W hy, 16 European countries 
have bad unemployment Insur-
ance almost ever since the World 
War. W e'll only be falling Into 
step.

‘ ‘I  don’t see anything Socialis-
tic about building up a fund whilt 
men are working to pay them 
aomethlng when they’re laid off, 
especially If they contribute to IL 
Lots of companies do it now. And 
they don't call It Socialistic.

“Then when a lot of men are 
laid off, they’ll have some little 
Income. They won’t Just stop 
spending money entirely and that 
way cut the Jobs out from under 
ethers, too.”

“Wall, I  can see aomethlng In 
that,”  admitted Pa Jones. "But 
t  can't see where it helps the un-
employed today. I t  only helps 
men at work to feel a little more 
eecure.”

“That depends on what kind 
o f unemployment inaurance Is 
adopted,” argued the son. "Of 
course, as a purely insurance

Sian, npbody could beneflt except 
aese had worked and con-

tributed to the fund.
Cites English Example 

“But maybe some of the money 
BOW going f o r  reUef could be dis 
tributed through a fund like that, 
and help get it started right away 
among men not now w o rk in g .

“They did something like that 
In England, and you're always 

. talking about England and bow 
they’re recovering without ‘Social 
lam.’ Nobody knows Just what kind 
o f plan Is going to be proposed, 
but you know the president has 
suggested that ours be a purely In 
surance affair on a sound business 
basis, to benefit only those who 
have paid In their share of the 
funds. He wants to keep relief sep 
arate. A  committee Is studying all 
forms of such plans for him now.'

TbU Committee on Economic Se-
curity, made up o f cabinet mem-
bers and others of the president's 
helpers, has been working on this 
since last spring, when the presi-
dent promised such a plan would 
be given to Congress this winter.

Recently to the cabinet advisers 
were ad d ^  19 experts from Indus-
try, labor, medical, and social wel-
fare groups. They have the ad-
vantage of being able to study such

glans In Europe, giving them some 
lea. of what will work and what 

won’t, what is good and what bad.
They have Just started a series 

o f long discussions of unemploy-
ment insurance, child welfare laws 
old age pensions, and government 
medical aid. On each of these they 
are expected to give Congress a 
definite plan to act.

A "U ’S not a question 
nice to have. I t ’a 
what'll work, and 
done.

"It's  funny. I ’m young, and 
you're old enough to be suggesting 
that you're pension Idea. But do 
you know T’ve got an Interest in 
it, too—a selfish one?

"Aside from providing decent 
comfort to old people, which they 
deserve after working hard all 
their lives, and also providing a 
large number of people with steady 
Incomes and ability to buy even In 
hard times, there's another angle to 
this.

Help To Voutha Also 
"It's  this; I t  will enable more old 

people to retire earlier from active 
work. And that means Jobs for us 
younger fellows.

"Don’t forget that there are a 
million and a half young fellows 
and girls getting through school 
every year and trying to get their 
first Jobs. And most of them can't 
do it these days. 7 

“ I f  more people can quit their 
Jobs at 60 or 66 without fear of 

starving, there’ll be more Jobs open 
to young fellows.”

“Then I  take It that all this 
social security buatnesa won't help 
create Jobs for the present unem-
ployed at all,”  suggested Pa Jones.

" I  don't think so. directly," ad-
mitted, John, Jr. 'These are things 
aimed more at trying to prevent 
any more terrible bust-ups like we 
had In 1929. Both old age and un-
employment plans would create 
large groups of people who could 
go on spending even If Jobs slacked 
off—and that would help keep them 
from slacking off any more.

“These plans are aimed at level-
ing off the up-and-down aspect of 
business tmd Jobs. The main thing 
It would do la make the Jobs more 
secure after the unemployed get 
them. I t  won’t create the Jobs.”

Ma Jones came in from the 
kitchen at this point, wiping her 
hands. "For goodness’ sdke, stop 
arguing, you boys,”  she said. 
“TTtere'a a good picture at the 
Bijou tonight. Let's all go !”

New la w s  Aeeored
With an overwhelmingly DeraO' 

cratic Congress, spurred by a preat 
dent who has promised such laws. 
It is bard to see how some o f these 
p lans. c w  .iralL.to become law this 
winter.

"Who’s, going to pay for all thess 
things?”  objected Pa Jones, as the 
size o f the plan dawned on him. 
“ Here we are with a government 
going broke now with all these re  
lie f and welfare plana.

"How are we going to finance all 
theae others? Where’s the money 
coming from?

“Well for instance, in unemploy-
ment Insurance, usually the govern-
ment puts tn some, maybe the 
states, the companies, and the men 
who work—all chip-in and form 
a  pool.

“Then when men are laid off 
they draw out of It  In proportion 
to what they’ve put tn. Or maybe 
there’s a payroll tax o f from 2 
per cent to 4 per cent on wages, 
collected by the government

“The exact best way, whether to 
have a trig national pool, or state 
pools, or pools in individual com-
panies, those are the things they're 
pow-wowing about in this commit-
tee BOW."

Ha TMaka WorkerU Pay
“Bure, but tn the long run the 

people who Work, Uke you and I, 
we're the fellows who pay the bill, 
no mdtter whether they deduct the 
money In wages or pay It in taxes. 
Because we're the only ones who 
produce and have incomes to get 
It from," protested Pa Jones.

“ I t ’s Just Uke thia old age pen-
sion plan here. It's great, but It 
takea a 10 per cent sales tax on 
everything to support I t

“ I f  you’re willing to see the coat 
of living Jump 10 per cent on ac-
count o f Just this one thing, o. k. 
Personally, Tm not.”

"That’s why It's necessary to 
make such a careful study o f the 
TSrioua plans," reminded John, Jr.

1

Parents and Another Child Res-
cued by Firemen In North  
Cambridge, Mass.

Cambridge, Mass.. Nov. 21.— (A P ) 
—Three amall children lost their 
lives today In a fire which demolish-
ed their North Cambridge home. 
Flrerticn were able to rescue their 
mother and father,* Charles and 
Hilda Smith, and a two-year-old 
brother, Charles, Jr.

The victims - were Eugene, 8; 
Chandler, 4. and Leonard, 10 weeks.

The children were sleeping Ui 'a_ 
room off the kitchen of the home" 
when fire swept throughout the 
room. Both the mother and father 
suffered second degree bums and 
were taken to the Cambridge City 
hospital. Charles, Jr., was only 
slightly hurt. Firemen saved the 
parents as they were making vain 
efforts to reach the youngatera.

Origin of the fire, which appar-
ently started In the kitchen, waa un-
determined.

NEXT: The PW A— the Joneses 
ooiislder the Idea that If ordinary 
Industry can’ t provide Jobs, some-
body must —  and that somebody 
Is the government.

RUBINOFS FEATURING 
FESnVITY FROCKS

HEBRON
The school enutnaratlon has been 

completed,, and returns show that 
there are 253 children tn the town 
between the ages of four and six-
teen. This Is somewhat less than the 
enumeration for last year, but re-
turns from year to year have been- 
on the increase lately, as a whole.

A  confirmation will be held at St. 
Peter’e church Monday evening, at 
7:30, November 26. Bishop Moreland 
of California will administer the 
rites to a class of between six and 
eight. The Rev. Harold Keen, rector, 
is holding special meetings with the 
Claes.

Rehearsals are being held Sunday 
afternoons, at the Hebron Green 
Congregational church for a Tri- 
County Union Christian ■ chorus. 
There will be about forty voices in 
the chorus, coming from the vari-
ous towns of the union. Among 
carols to be sung will be "Brightest 
and Best of the Sons o f the Morn-
ing” ; "Now  Let the Joyous Bella 
Resound” ; “Hark, What Mean Those 
Holy Voices” : Mrs. Howard Kelsey 
of Amston, Mrs. Edith Isbam of 
Columbia, and Clement Wall of East 
Hampton will lead as soloists. Re-
hearsal will be omitted next Sunday 
owing to the Tri-County Union 
meeting to be held at the GUead

ehtireb that avenlng. Mra. Charles 
Fillmore 14 In charge o f the chorus.

Nineteen cendidatee received the 
7tb degree, becoming membere o f 
the National Orange, Friday, at 
Hartford. Those from this section of 
the town and Amston are: Mrs. 
Cbauncey B. Kinney, LeRoy and 
Leelie Kinney, Mra. Wtniam Owen, 
Mrs. darkaon F. Bailey. Some of the 
membera attended a meeting of the 
7th degree In Hartford Saturday.

a t  Peter’e Junior Vested choir 
will bold a rehearsal Friday evening 
at the rectory. Mrs. Lewie 'fi. 
Phelps, of Andover, organist will be 
present and play.

Over 200 Democrats and Republi-
cans attended the “ Victory supper” 
given at Gilead hall last Friday eve-
ning, by the newly elected candl- 
jlk taa . to the general aaaembly, 
Maurice J. Keefe. D., and EMmund 
H. Horton, R. Gallon after gallon of 
oysters Were dished up and served to 
a hungry and ever growing crowd. 
Ladles of both parties bad provided 
cakes, and Ice cream waa added to 
top off the menh. Everybody had a 
splendid time. Some came for the 
dancing who did not attend the sup-
per. The dance floor was fUli^ with 
a Joyous c ro i^  and dancing was 
kept up to a Mte hour. Mitslc waa 
furnished by 'T h e  Jolly Four,”  a 
Gilead orcheatra, Jeaae Hllle calling 
for square dances. Grange affairs in 
Hartford kept away some friends 
who would otherwise have been 
present.

Edsen Uackwood, o f the Madura 
mission, India, will addreaa a mis-
sionary meeting o f the Hebron 
Green CongregatlonsI Ledies' Aid 
society, to be held at the church 
Wednesday, at 3 p. m. The Gilead 
Ladies' Aid society and those o f eur- 
rpunding cburchee are also Invited 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blakealee of 
Marlborough wlU be present and aa- 
aiat In training the choir of the Con-
gregational church at a rehearsal 
Thursday evening, at the home of 
Mrs. Charles FlUmore.

Miss Marjorie Martin was at her 
Hebron home over the week end, re-
turning to Dalton, Maas., Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers of 
New London were at their Hebron 
home over Sunday. They bad Just 
returned from a bueinesa and pleas-
ure trip to New York City, where 
they spent several days.

Mra. Bertha Pratt of Boaton was 
a Sunday visitor at the home of Mrs. 
Clarence E. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. EMward A . Smith 
attended the 22nd annual convention 
of the New England State Tax Offl- 
elalB' Association, in New Haven, 
Thursday and Friday. While there 
they also vlalted relativea In the

The new Featlvlty Frocks at 
Rublnow's surely bespeak the 
glories o f the Holiday period for 
which they are intended. They are 
creations o f that brilliant young de-
signer, Anne Wellesley, who Is cer-
tainly gifted with a keen apprecia-
tion o f the dress requirements of 
youth. Festivity Fashions are the 
clothes that will take one places in 
grand style. They arc exclusive 
with Rublnow's and so reasonably 
priced that they constitute an Im- 
peVatlve reasu i  for anyone to make 
an immediate visit to their fashion 
departmenL

See Westclox Newest Creation
In Our Window

THE WESTCLOX DESK CLOCK
Similar in size and appearance to a vest 0  O  Q  C  
pocket camera. Black finish— luminous dial ^ M e a / O

JUNGLE CLUB ORCHESTRA 
AT REC CENTER FRIDAY

Sy Byer;* Jungle Club Orchestra 
will make Its Initial appearance In 
Manchester when It plays at the 
School Street Recreation Center 
Friday evening. Byer and his band 
have been playing at the leading 
ballrooms In Western Connecticut 
and Netv York City and only be 
cause of an open night available are 
they making their debut here. Danc-
ing will be from 8:30 until 12:30.

F U O H T  OVER OCEAN

Marseille, France, Nov. 21.— (A P ) 
— France's crack new trans-Atlantic 
air liner, the Santos Dumont, bopped 
off at Marignane air base today for 
Dakar, Senegal, on its maiden trip 
to South America, piloted by Luclen 
BossoutroL

The Santos Dumont ia a  four- 
motored seaplane o f all-metal con-
struction, designed to carry several 
tons o f mall and 20 passengers, and 
1s France's latest bid in the South 
Atlantic air maU race with Germany 
and Italy. , j_

BED-TIME
STORY.

After a biuy day In New York,
. weary guests o f  Hotel M cAlpiagi'e 

dunks for the KEW soft, sleep. 
Invltiag mattresses upon which they 
enjoy sound, refteshlng slumber... 
another Itrm o f the comfort emy* 
one cfdoys at the McAIpln. On 
your next visit to New York, may 
we expect you?

JOHN 1. W O EU U , Manager

ROOMS W ITH BATH
Stafis DoaUa Tuia-BateW
i n m  ffmm from �

* 2 8 0  * 4 0 0  » 4 8 0

HOTEL
M^ALPIN

"The C«nn« at Catavadtnea"

•  RO ABW AY AT 84th A TN IK T

OTHER WESTCLOX VALUES:
Westclox Bantam Alarm .................. $1.25
Westclox ‘̂Black Knight” ................$2.25

(Has luminous dial).

Baby Ben Alarm ...............................$2.95
(W ith luminous dial) ........................................................84J10

Big Ben A larm .................................$3.50
(W ith luminous dial) ........................................................$8.95

If you enjoy sports and hunting, get an inexpensive 
Watch to carry.
Westclox Dax W atches................... $1.25
Westclox Pocket B e n ........................$1.50

(Both with unbreakable crystals).

Gem Strap Watches, reg. $5 value ... $4.00
Headlight Glare In Windshield Mirrors Often Causes 

Accidents!
Get a Westclox Non-Glare Mirror with a ^  O  O  C  
Pull-Wind Clock set in, for o n ly ...............  ^ d w e a / O

R. DONNELLY
515 Main Street

JEWELER
Manchester

W M m 2m

Pays for Dry-Cleaning and Press- 
ing Any Plain Garment v 

- Coe" Cans-
[ Call and delivery service ouy be had at a 

slight added coat.

w DIAL 7100
Let us explain the advantages of oar aaperlor quality 
service at 75c with call and delivery service at no extra 
cost.

Special This Week Only! A q  C A
Any Garment D y e d . ........................

Ail Fabrics— Including Ceianese.

^ L E 'A N E R 'I  a  R Y C R J i
836 MiUn Street

city. Mr. and Mrs. Smith and their 
•on Bradford motored to Mt. Her- 
mon on Sunday, accompanying W il-
liam Foster of Stafford Springs. 
Bradford visited with a former elaag- 
mate at Windham High school, 
Donald Geer, now a student et ML 
Herraon.-

Hiss Florence E. Smith, principal 
o f the Seymour school, Wezt Hart-
ford, her father, Edwin T. Smith, 
and her week end guest. Miss Mary 
Kelley of Middletown, motored to 
Norwich Sunday, visiting relatives 
and friends for the day. '

Mlea Marie Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A . Smith, was 
a week end visitor of Miss Betty 
Thompson, tn New Haven.

Providence, R. 'I,---Dr. George B. 
Peck, 91, ftrown-University's oldest 
graduate, died.

Concord, N. H.— Clyde M. Davis 
o f Concord was appointed bank com-
missioner, effective December 1, by 
Governor Winant and the executive 
council.

MORGAN SAYS ENGLAND 
SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

Noted Ranker Has Little to 
Say, However, On Affaira in 
the U. S.

New York. Nov. 21.— (A P )—J. P. 
Morgan, back hopie today from a 
long vacaUon In England, bad this 
to say of conditions tn the United 
SUtes:

“We could do with lees excite-
ment.”

That was the extent o.' his com-
ment on domestic affairs.

“1 am out of touch with things 
here," the International banker ex-
plained to ship nev s reporters.

He had more to say about Eng-
land, where he spent four months.

“There has been a steady, quiet 
economic improvement In Englimd,’ ’ 
he sold.

“They have done best with their 
Internal economy. They were care-
ful how their money waa spent. 
They spent carefully, you know.”

He had "a  great time,’’ ha said, 
aboottng groais In England. The 
weather was good, the wind right 
and the birds were plentiful.

NEW  REICH HOLIDAY

Berlin, Nov. 21.— (A P )— “Bueo- 
tag,”  or the Day Of Repentance, waa 
set aside aa a legal holiday today aa 
a result of an order by Chancellor 
H itle r..

A ll stores and businesses were 
closed, and no papers were printed. 
The day was given up to devotional 
exerclaea, and vieite to cometeriea tn 
honor of the dead. Organ recltala 
furnished serious music, but dancing 
was forbidden.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Nov. 21.—The Iron 

Age composite price for steel scrap 
has advanced from $9.79 to $10.83 a 
ton, marking the fifth consecutive 
weekly advance. The composites for 
finished steel and pig Iron are un-
changed at 2.124 cents a pound and 
$17.90 a ton respectively.

Freight loadings on the CHitcago, 
Rurllngton A Quincy system for the 
week ended Nov. 17 were 22,385 cars 
against 23,348 a week ago and 23,- 
643 a year ago.

Stockholders of the Norwich 
Pharmacal Co., will vote Dec. 3 on 
a proposal to change the authorized 
capital stock from 100,000 shares of 
no par value to 400,000 shares of $5 
par value.

STATE APPO INTM ENT

Washington. Nov. 21 —  (A P I — 
The War Department has announced 
tho appointment o f Henry Donald 
Fisher, Jr„ of New Haven, Conn,, 
os a second lieutenant tn the En-
gineer Corps Reserve.

Foot Sufferers
Health Spot Shoes 
Straighten Up 
Weak Feet.

A. M. Lerner, 
D.S.C.

Foot Specialist and 
Chiropodist 

248 Tmmball Street 
Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-94M

Fallot Offers. . . . . .
R pre-Christmas Special

EIGHT Gra-Tone Studio Photogrraphs, size 
5x7g beautifully mounted, and ONE 8x10 
Enlargrement in an easel frame, for $6.50.

Sittings On This Offer Must Be Made Before Dec. .3rd.

Fallot Studio
472 Main Street Dial 5808

U.S. COMMERCE CHAMBER 
TO n c ir r  COMMUNISM

Calla On Atl Patriotic CItixens 
and Organizations to Check 
Thia Menace.

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 31.— (A P ) 
— A coll for the foreea o f “ law and 
order” to fight Communism in 
America has been couneelled by the 
southeastern division o f the United 
States Chamber o f Commerce.

The divlaion group yesterday 
adopted a resolution In which pa-
triotic citizens and orgonlxations 
were asked to support positive steps 
to cheek this menace and to safe-
guard American Institutions against 
this Insidious form of attack.”

By unanimous vote the group ex-

firessed faith and confidence In the 
eaderehtp of President Roosevelt, 

opposed legislation to reduce maxi-
mum working hours- or increase 
minimum wages, urged the itepe be 
taken to recover foreign markets for 
southern cotton producers and con-
demned “above Value” loane by the 
government on cotton.

One of the many resolutions call-

PAGE
•ate

ed on all bualneoa man to 
tha NatKmol Housing Act 
waa tem od  a "welcome vortaC 
from much e f the earlier 
legfelsUon."
- Opposition to the St. Lw 
waterwajng treaty wo* expi

$ 2 S  R E W i
will be pgUd for Corn wbk 
Great Chrletopber Pooltlve Cor 
Core cannot remove. Alee gnnff;^ 
for caUooeee, warts and moleiq;ii 
Sold In Mancbwter by ULBNNEY'S,': 
789 Main StrerL

iL O A N S
U P TO .$300

■ervice providefi fou with needed cafih In M to 
48 houra Liberal repayment plan--Uke 3.6. 
8, 10 or even 20 months- Opa atsall amount
monthly oovara averythlog 

We’re here to nelp t int le oi mamefl people 
who naad ra»m«y Th e only charie ia 3̂  ̂ oer 
month OP the unpaid amount of the wan

PiRSONAL FINANCE CO .
KiHim v, itm a Tliantar tllds 

768 Mmtm Street Sfanclieatpr
Tele|ili«tne 84»0

Highest Prices 
In 60 Years 
For Old Gold

Jewelry, Watch Cases, Trinkets, 
Spectacle Frames, Dental 

Work, etc, •
It is our business to know and pay the true 
value of gold. You will be surprised at 
the amount you can get for a few old 
pieces.

We Pay More Than Anybody
Appraiflals Free of Charge.

We Do Not Damage or Deface Your Jeweir}’.

Government License
T.G.L.12. No. 12-5797

We do watch, clock, jewelry repairing 
and optical work.

Matthew W ior
JEWELER

999 Main S t. Near Maple S t Manchester

A Sensational 
SPECIAL

73 Pairs of Polly Preston

SPORT
OXFdRDS

$

Regular $5.00 

NOW

3.00

I N O R T 5 s w m m r m ^ i i c E § r O T i

hundred! of pairs of 
Norton's Beautiful Shoes 

in the

NORTON^S
>

PRE-THANKSGIVING

NORTON'S 
DE LUXE

NOW

« 2 o 4 7

NOW

SPECIAL
Children’s

SHOES
• n S

OXFORDS

t l . 0 0

.87 HURT?

Regularly
88.00

Tcflteil $1.00 Valm

HOSIERY i c p r -
F irst Quality 

Chiffon and ServioB 
Weight

FU LL
FASHION 2 Pair—81.15

NORWS
847 M AIN  STREET RUBINOW  BUILDINQ

i SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY 1

Leg, Knee and Back] 
Aches

New and Improved method of 
restoring sore, painful and abused 
feet to normal. Patented ma-
chines show exact condition o f 

oeb foot . . .  no g u e «  work. - ;

I f  you bava triad all o f  tb «
I old methods without success, coll 
! for free examination. .V.v

IRVING  H. H A L P B IN :
Fbo6
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DOHVIDDAL GROUP 
WORK WELL LIKED

StadenU Not Confined to 
Grammar Fmd Plan Great 
ly Enconrages Progress.

A combination of Individual and 
group actlvitlea Is the plan to be 
followed in Miss Worth’s senior 
English classes this quarter, In or-
der that students who need drill in 
grammar may have It. but those 
who do not need the drill need not 
be restricted to It.

For required C credit work, a cer-
tain number of grammar exercises 
must be correctly do.ie and passed 
In order. An Inciu.sive te.st was. giv-
en the first week of .he term, and 
anyone passing it with an eighty or 
better average has been excused 
from taking grammar for the re-
mainder of this quarter. The pass-
ing ones automatically get their 
credit for the week, and may work 
on extra credit work for Monday 
and Tuesday, the days that the ro.st 
of the class fill their time with the 
required exercises

Wednesday and Thurs<lay class 
periods are devoted to studying the 
technique of composition writing, 
and the whole class participates. So 
far, they have started analyzing 
the paragraph, and have written 
some for credit on given subjects.

On each Friday, a grammar test 
is given for those who failed the ini-
tial test, and if they pass this with 

. ar eighty or better averi^ge, they 
are exempt for the following week.

Also, on Fridays, for the better-
ing of oral reading, and the further-
ing of clearer enunciation, the stu-
dents have been reading aloud vari-
ous articles supplied by the teacher.

This plan Is twlng carried out for 
compulsory C credit work, and 
each pupil will get at leaat five 
chances througheut the year to bet-
ter his or her reading. The class 
criticizes as to understanding, pro-
nunciation, speed, articulation and 
tone. In this way, each pupil is 
really helping the other, by friendly 
criticism and suggestions for Im-
provement.

The articles read are of literary 
value, and are for the most part 
timely. Interesting stories from 
good books, magazines or newspa-
pers. This week’s {.roup seemed to 
be mainly reading from Scholastic 
Magazine.

Book reports, oral and written, 
are accepted throughout the week 
and each one Is required to give so 
many, and any number up to a se.t 
maximum can be given for A or B 
credit#

In addition to the above-mention-
ed C credit work, compositions 
book reports, current event topics, 
contest essays, and various projects, 
if done satisfactorily, merl. A or B 
credit.

—E. Schleldge. ’S.l.

AN OPPOBTCNTTV

Principal Ullng has announced 
that be is willing for the students 
to have social hours on Friday 
afternoons after school In the 
assembly hall. This can be done 
If the students will choose a re-
sponsible committee to see to it 
that the htll is arranged proper-
ly and some teachers are present. 
How about It fellow-classmen?

MOCK INTERVIEWS 
A T ‘WORLD’ PARH

Stunts and Dancing Also Pro-
vide Entertainment at 
Trade School Frolic.

Stunts, burlesqued Interviews and 
dancing were the chief forms of en-
tertainment at the World staff 
party, held Friday night In the 
Trade school. The party was attend 
ed by about 30 members.

Prizes were awarded for the best 
stunt. Jack PInney and Barbara 
Cahoon receiving them. Fortunes 
were told by All All All (Jack 
Crockett to everyone else). Speech-
es were then called for from Miss 

_Estes and Margaret Sullivan. .
In the Interviews, Francis Pecken- 

haro and Charles Donahue were 
judged as having given the beat, 
theirs having been about the croas 
country race held Friday afternoon.
Modem and old-fashioned dancing 

was enjoyed, to music furnished by 
the following High school boys; Ray 
Hildebrand, Edward Custer, W’ard 
Krause, and Herman Gurens.

Refreshments, consisting of Ice 
cream and cookies, w;cre .served, and 
more dancing follow^.

ART OF CONVERSATION 
STUDIED BY STUDENTS

That which Hill be of use to the 
itudents of Miss Fellows’ upper sen- 
er Engllab class after graduation, 
srijl be studied by that class during 
Ihla marking period. The class will 
Uacust and study the following tub* 
lacts: The art of conversation,

rliag, vocabulary,' correct diction.
Uklng of notes. ouUines. letters 

•f ^ipUcatlOD, and pronunciation 
md enuncintlon.

H m  claet has been working on 
WUnmentnry procedure, during tbs 
Mst wssk. Monday, Charlts Rogers, 

prsMdsnt o f tbs upper senior 
itaas, acted as chairman of the class 
lad eoBductad a mock mesting, 
sltb tbs daas as mambsrs. The 
ilaas disctisssd the fo l lo w ^  parts 
d parflamsntaiy proesdurs: Oom- 
otttsss, slaetion o f offlosra. minutes, 
«dsr o f anrdasa, organisation pro- 
«durs. Mod o f Bossttafs and com- 
aea courtsalas.

—M.

•MAKE GOOD RECORD
Mias Gertrude Dberempt has a 

chart in her home room which-reads 
In part: "Every youth aspiring to 
positions of responsibilities, or trust, 
to new connections, advancement, or 
political honors, should early learn 
this fact—’Your personal ecord will 
follow j’ou all through your life’.’’

We who are students now have 
our individual records In the mak-
ing. Our names are filed In the High 
school office when we enter the 
school as freshmen. Each year our 
marks.^conduct, and effort are re-
corded, and each year we have less-
ened or Increased the value of our 
names to future employers.

Our Individual records may never 
be shown to us. Some of us may 
never even realize that such a thing 
as a personal record exists. But, 
though we may not be aware of It, 
these records are open to the public 
and are Imperishable to time. They 
may be lived down but they are 
never changed.

As Miss Oberempt’s chart says, 
often the only endorsement on which 
a man wins out in his efforts to ob-
tain a position is such a statement 
as one from his former principal 
which reads, "He’s a good, clean 
man."

Records are being searched daily 
by important business firms who 
want to employ the best men ob-
tainable. Groups of men all over the 
world "are being sifted as wheat and 
weighed as never before." Few real-
ly good men are left unemployed foi* 
a long period of time. The fellow 
with the finest personal record Is 
being wanted for "the Job” , no mat-
ter what "the Job" may be.

Isn’t this challenge enough? Need 
anything more be .said to make us 
realize the dire necessity for putting 
forth the best that la within us?

Why not begin now to make an 
entirely new start if we haveq’t been 
doing our best in the past! A few 
months may change one’s entire 
career if one chooses to let it! And 
let’s not forget that those personal 
recordfixare imperishable!

—B. Livingston, ’35B.

FORMER S1UDENT 
CONDUCTS CLASS

Miss Margaret Rassell 
Teaching Art at Studio On 
Comstock Road Here.

This ’n That
Have you seen the hand painted 

shoes some of our more artistic aris-
tocracy is wearing? Make mine 
red!

By the bye—when you write in, 
pals, don’t mistake this for a gen-
eral complaint column. For Instance 
—can I help It if Mr. Wright already 
hod practically everything that his 
salesmanship students tried to sell 
him?

Have you seen the kstzy new re-
port blanks that the "World" staff 
Is using? Glad I don’t have to fill 
’em out, thol

Speaking of the staff—They were 
warned of my snooping habits, and 
no one but a member of the staff 
could get within a block of the place 
for the staff party Friday night! But 
—I did hear that "All, All Crockett" 
made quite a masterpiece out of his 
fortune, telling stunt.

I don’t know if complaining does 
much good, anyhow! I mentioned 
those ’’mnslenr’ notes in the pipes 
around school here a while back, but 
—gosh—they seem t’be gettin’ worse 
Instead o’ better.

Have you tfie "coat habit?" Most 
o f us have. I know, BTil it’ s reaRy 
not wise to sit. In the class room 
with your coat on. or hat either, 
now—is it?

If some at the pupils (the more 
Industrious ones) have a stiff neck 
this week, you may blame It on their 
watching the men hang a sign over 
Main street Monday noon. Lina- 
ment’s very cheap this weather!

Several M. H. S. students are at-
tending the Saturday morning art 
classes which are being conducted 
by Miss ' Margacet Russell In her 
Stiidlo Work Shop located at her 
home on Comstock Road.

The group’s first project centered 
entirely on decorative flower designs 
which were later painted In tem- 
perk. The project or. which they are 
working at the present time Includes 
craftwork and design combined In 
making various Christmas articles. 
After the completion of this project, 
the group will continue with draw-
ing, painting, clay modeling and 
linoleum block work.

Miss Russell entered M. H. S. as 
a freshman with the class of '28. She 
later transferred to the Sea Pines 
Preparatory school, which Is located 
on Cape Cod, and from which she 
graduated In '28. The following year 
she went to Boston, where she 
studied at the Boston Art Museum. 
In the fall of 1B30, Miss Russell en-
tered the Hartford Art School, 
where she remained for two years. 
After completing her course at 
Hartford, she returned to Sea Pines 
for the purpose of teaching a class 
In art for children.

Last year Miss Riissell studied at 
the ' Hartford School of Fine Arts 
under Atburtus Jones. She also aid-
ed Miss Helen Lutz, art Instructor 
of the Manchester public schools, in 
her work with children.

Miss Russell ha.s a younger class 
of grade school pupils, as well as the 
High school group.

'The Studio Work Shop. In which 
Miss Russell holds her classes, was 
formerly a laundry. It has been en-
tirely remodeled and peasant cur-
tains In shades of orange, green, 
yellow, blue and white trimmings 
have been placed at the windows.

Several still life paintings and 
charcoal drawings done by Miss 
Russell during her course at the 
Hartford School of Arts are on the 
east and west walls of the studio, 
while on the .south walls are block 
prints foi* children made by Tony 
Sarge, who , 1s famous for his 
marionettes throughout America.

"I love working v.'ith children," 
Miss Russell said. This without 
doubt, account: for her wide popu-
larity and successful enterprises In 
her dealings with the young people 
with whom she Is Instructing.

— B. Livingston, ’S.’S.

SOCCER SQUAD ENDS 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON

FIRST QUARTER HONOR 
ROLL IS MADE KNOWN

A -

Only Eight Stndentt Attain 
High Ayerage of A Bot 
138 Are On B List 
Teachers to See Parents.

When M.mrhcHter High Soccer 
team closed Its sea.son last Wednes-
day at Conneetleut State College, 
although defeated by the score of 2 
to 1, they could look back on a sea-
son which was very succe.ssful, the 
complete record bring seven wins, 
two ties, and two losses. Six of the 
eight victories were shut outs. Along 
with this fine record, Manchester 
won the C. C. I. L. championship by 
defeating Meriden 5 to 0. This vic-
tory marked Hugh Greer’s third 
straight championship team since 
he has coached the sport at Man-
chester High school.

As a whole the forward line dis-
played a wonderful passing attack 
and the backs and halfbacks were 
strong on the defense.

In mid-season, before tlie im-
portant Meriden game, the team 
lost Captain Donahue, but, Instead 
of weakening, the team carried on 
the good work.

The best game of the season was 
with Bloomfield at Bloomfield. Both 
teams played heads-np soccer the 
wholagame. Manebesterwas grant- 
ed a penalty kick In the latter part 
of the second quarter. Rodney, who 
did most of the penalty kicking all 
season, took the kick and made It 
good, to give Manchester a hard 
fought game. This was the first time 
Bloomfield -has been defeated on 
their home field in two years.

High score honors go to Art 
Rooney, who scored seven goals; 
Bud Fish, with six; and Cordy with 
five. Manchester scored a total of 

Who is the studious soph, who still 30 points against eight for their op- 
belleves the "Taming of the Shrew" | ponents.

Eight students out of U>e entire 
High school art on the A honor roll, 
with an average of A in each sub-
ject for the first quarter, and 138 
are on the B honor roll.

Report cards went home to be 
signed by parents today. All cards 
must be returned by Tuesday morn-
ing of next week.

On Monday, all members of the 
faculty will be In their home rooms 
at the close 6t school to discuss In-
dividual pupil work with parents 
who care to come to the High school. 

FPPER .SENIORS 
B

Grace Johnson.
EHIzabeth Polyott.
Lockhart Rogers.
Jennie Sandholm.

LOWER SENIORS 
A

Josephine Falkoski.
B

EMward Atkinson.
Margaret Atkinson.
Doris Bolen.
Ruth Fish.
Roberta Hansen.
Betty Marvey.
Russel Holmes.
Marjorie Howard 
Beatrice Irwin.
Muriel Kemp.
Anna Klein.
Helen Kose.
Roland Lashinske.
Irene McGann.
Martha McGehan.
Julia McKee.
Wiihelmina Oflara.
Helen Ptetrowski.
Eleanor Schleldge.
Robert Vennart.
Helen Vlertel.
Katherine Winzier 
Jean Woodruff.

UPPER JUNIORS 
A

Jane Sonniksen.
B

Margaret Carlson.
Mary Culotta.
Dorothy Denton.
Vera England.
Wesley Oryk.
Edna Hllbig.
Knea Johnson.
Pearl Johnson.
Mary Marsden.
Josephine Smachetti.
Albert Starchewski.

LOWER JUMOBS 
A

Isolde Rivs.
B

Dana Beach.
Madeline Bell.
Mary Bolluaky.
Minnie Brozowskl.
Virginia Burnham.
Allan Clarg.
Helen Dougela.
Eloias Duke.
Helen Dziadus.
Anna Tarr. I
Margaret Ftih.
Betty Gozlhe.
Leone Hand.
Statle Halladay.
Doris Little.
Helen McVeigh.
Felicia Hiller.
Gladys Miller.
Teddy Nelson.
Avis Palmer.
George Petsraon.
Richard Pond.
Dorothy Post.
Pearl Schendel.
Ruth Shedd.

UPPER SOPHOMORES 
A

Virginia Ryan.
B

Vito Agostlnelli.
Barbara Calhoun.
George Cheney.
Constance DellaFera.

Betty Harris.
William Slnnamon.
Emma Wabrek.

LOWER SOPHOMORES 
A

Elstber Tulyet.
R

Theodore Bantly.
Elsie Becclo.
Alice Bennett '
Astrld Benson.
Barbara Cahoon.
Doris Cole.
Jeanne Cude.
Janice Freitag.n 
Frances GodlesKl.
H»-)en Gudjunis.
Helen Haar.
M cbael Haberern.
Edmund Haponik.
I-sura Hill.
Dorothy Jewell.
Arthur Johnson.
Veronica Kaselauskas.
Ai-nle Kusek.
Ji bcphine LSfhetskl. 
Florence Lockwood.
Marjorie Perrett.
Felicia Ptetrowski.
Sophia Solonlk.
Marian Stone.
Ellen Toman.
Margaret Wilson.
Mildred Yeltema.

UPPER FRESHMEN 
A

Louise Burr.
Frances Felice.

B
Gladys Addy.
Blanche Gattl.
Louise Heller.
Sedzel Peterson.
Samuel Pratt.
Doris Stevenson.
Elinor Young.

LOWER FRESHMEN 
A

Helen Demko.
B

Robert Alley.
Vivian Anderson.
Eldo Betflorc.
John Bertrand.
Vlttl Blretta.
Dorothy Bralthwaitc.
Gladys Bralthwaitc.
Marjorie Brown.
Frank Bu  ̂ iham.
William Canade.
Eleanor Cashion.
Phyllis Cole.
Russell Di jnelly.
Anna Ftibig.
Emma Flnkbein.
Lois Foord.
John Glovannini 
Lucinda Gray.
Anna Howarth.
Frances Hyde.

•Ronald Jones.
Robert Lucey.
Ruth McCormick.
Marion Olson.
Danny Pantcleo.
James Prentice.
Marjorie Rclchenbach.
Th rothy Rlsley.
E'tank Savtno.
V. .illam Schleldge.
Rita Stannchl.
Lcrothy Maude Turkington. 
Elizabeth Vlbert.
David Wllaon..

LOW MARK STUDENTS 
GIVEN EXTRA STUDY

GRADUATE ENJOYS 
CONCERT ARTISTS

New 7th period study arrange-
ments are effective with lists of 
those falling for the first quarter of 
the year in any subJeoL

Any pupil with one M only will re-
port for study one. afternoon each 
week.' The pupil may choose the 
afternoon, and notify his home room 
teacher on which afternoon he will 
regularly remain.

Any pupil with one D or two M’s 
will remain both periods, but may 
be excused for one extra-curricular 
activity in which he may be regis-
tered. He will regl.ster with his home 
room teacher the activity which he 
will attend.

All other pupils with unsatisfac- 
t<jry grades will remain for study 
both afternoons.

Ada Robinsoo Hears Metro-
politan. Qoartet With 
Grace Moore.

"Rose Bampton is onA of the most 
lovely contralto singers I have ever 
heard,” said Ada Robinson, member 
of the class of 1938, speaking about 
the Metropolitan Quartet which 
sang at Biiabnell Memorial, Sunday

This concert Is the second of the 
Bushnell Sunday afternoon series. 
The Metropolitan Quartet la com 
posed of Grace Moore, soprano; Rose 
Bampton, contralto; Edward John 
son, tenor; and Richard Bonelli, 
baritone. Grace Moore la, of courno, 
the star of “ One Night of Love" 
movie which included some of the 
selections in which she sang Sun-
day.

Duet From “Carmen’*
The operatic program began with 

a duet from "O rm en” by Bizet, 
sung by Mr. Johnson and Mr. Bo- 
nelli. The characters In the duet 
are Don Jose, who has deserted the 
army to Join some smugglers; and 
Escamlllo, a toreador who, Don Jose 
finds, Is his rival for the love of 
Carmen.

The second selection was an aria 
from "La Cenerentola” by Rossini 
sung by Miss Bampton. This par' 
ticular selection tells of the happi-
ness of Cinderella, who has won her 
prince, and who can not hold any 
hatred toward her cruel step-
mother.

The duet from “Romeo and 
Juliette" by Gounod, sung by Miss 
Moore and Mr. Johnson, gives 
Romeo’s farewell to Juliette before 
he Is banished from Verona.

Mr. Bonelli sang the prologue 
from "I Pagllaccl" by Leoncavallo 
and, as an encore, “The Toreador.

Garden Scene From “Fanst”
The garden scene from “ Faust" 

by (3ounod, was sung by the quar-
tet In a very delightful manner.

A duet composed of Miss Moure 
and Miss Bampton sang “Barcarolle' 
from "Tales of Hoffman" by Offen-
bach.

In the aria from "Louise", by 
Charpentier, sung by Mr. Johnson 
the poet Jullen tells Louise of his 
great longing and love for her.

Miss Moore sang "Gavotte” from 
"Manon" by Massenet, and, as an 
encore, an aria from "Madam But-
terfly" called "Carlbliibln".

Misa Bampton and Mr. Bonelli 
sang the duet from the "Barber of 
Seville", by Rossini.

The trio from "Faust” by Gounod, 
was sung by Miss Moore, Mr. John-
son and Mr. Bonelli, as the last se-
lection. The final act of this opera 
reveals Marguerite In prison. Faust 

i asks Marguerite to flee but she de-
clines, because she recognizes 
Faust’s friend, Mephisto, to be a 
fiend.

Ada, who Is a singer herself, en-
joyed all of the selections sung by 
the quartet, in groups and In solo.

Coming Concerts
The coming Kellogg Concerts arc 

as follows: December 9, Ychundl 
Menuhin, boy genius violinist; Jan-
uary 13, Lily Pons, the coloratura 
soprano; February 3. Jose Iturbi, 
pianist; and March 3, Nino Marrinl, 
tenor, and Nathan Milstein, violin-
ist.

Ada is studying voice at present 
imder the guidance of Miss Nellie 
Reynolds, of Hartford, and she play-
ed piano selections recently over the 
WTIC network. She plans to con-
tinue with this particular field of 
music In the future.

—B. Irwin, '35.

HELP RED CROSS

Help the Red CroosI 
Manchester High school stu-

dents, while you are passing up 
Main street, ana you see a girl 
with a Red Cross headdress on, 
stop and put Just a few cents In 
her box. Not much la expected; 
and this Is certainly for a good 
cause. Help the Red Cross and 
maybe— who knows?— Some-' 
time they, may help you if you 
are in distress or ne^.

—Alice Madden, 'STB.

GLEE CLUB PLANS
YULETIDE CANTATA

A .W .O .L . Members at Camp 
Given Kitchen Police Duty

was written by John.,Drew?

Two new girls, recently transfer-
red to M. H. 8. from Prospect 
Heights High, N. Y„ find the dear 
ole alma mater' different, but feel 
they will enjoy It after they get 
used to the varied routine. XVrlcorne.

Another "spirit”- knock! One of 
my readers writes In: "Why not do 
away with the unnecessary clapping 
In our future Bssemblies? The spirit 
of the Armistice program was spoil-
ed due to this fa c t"  Think It over, 
studes!

—LYNNE.

CHOOSE DEBATERS

Girls' try-outs for debating team 
were held Thursday of last week. 
The Judges, Miss Obersmpt, 'Mr. 
Spang and Mr. Piper, chose: Helen 
Pletrowaki, Roae Shapiro, and Feli-
cia Pletrowaki.

The boys have already been chos-
en. They are; Teddy Nelson, Robert 
Kn^>p, and Teddy Bantly.

—B . cabeeo. '«T.

Coach Greer Is looking forward to 
another champlon.ihlp next year, be-
cause he will have a veteran team 
with the exception of Coma, Weir, 
-Ma>’ and Ford, these four being lost 
through graduation. He will build 
next year’s team around Ulbrlck, 
Cordy, Solmeiison. Vennart. Guthrie, 
.McCann, Fish, Lyttle, Rooney. Opa- 
lach, Smith, Gavello and Bvehow- 
ski. .  

Coach Greer plana to have spring 
soccer this yesr In order for the re-
turning men to get In shape for next 
year.

FRENCH NOTEBOOKS 
Some of M is s  Todd's Sophomore 

French classes are making note-
books. By either cutting suitable 
pictures out of mogszines or by 
sketching them the students hope 
to convey the Idea expressed by the’ 
more common French Idioms.

—B. Cahoon, '37.

tiLEE CLUB'S FESTIVAL 
The musical contest-festival of 

Glee Clube has been planned for 
Thursdsy, May 1«, at the Bushnell 
MemerlaL ^

"A W. O. L.!" Many an ex-
doughboy recollects that army ex-
pression. Even In the CCC camps 
they have the much despised 
"kitchen police" duty as a penalty 
for "absence without, official leave.” 
a group of M. H. 8. iitudcnts learn-
ed on a recent visit to Camp Robin- 
Hon In Ekist Hartland. The young 
lad who had taken F. nch leave had 
been given A. W . O. L. os a punish-
ment. Instead of ‘hitting the road 
for home” he hae to stay In camp 
two week-ends to wash dishes 
(army dishes are very greasy), and 
chop wood for the kitchen.

Camp Robinson Is approximately 
39 miles from Manchester. It is said 
that the camp is higher than Mount 
Tom. There are'five barracks that 
house the 260 boys. An additional 
building Is reserved for the officers 
and forest rangers. There are three 
stoves In each ef tae barracks that 
bum wood as thick as a man's 
waist.  

The cots are lined up on each 
aide of the barracks In a straight, 
orderly manner. The camp furnish-
es Its own electric power and 
pumps water from a nearby lake. 
Two men are detailed for this posi-
tion.

Kitchaa Dutlea
In the kltchett, the visitors saw 

tlM prepanUsa M  sala far tba

^following day. One lad had a pail 
ol onions from which he would take 
an onion and lay It on the block.

I Grasping a cleaver he would hit It 
a terrific blow and tears would flow 
fr.im his eyes. It seemed as If he 
had Just beheaded hi be.st friend.

In the rocrea'tlonal hell are pool 
tabled, ping pong tables, checkers, 
chesa. cards 'and a t.alking movie 
camera. At Cmes. wrestling and 
boxing matches are held. On Thurs-
day nights, a group of New York 
actors entertain the lads. Friday 
night is the night the boys look for-
ward to. Two trucks are sent out 
to the nearby town and return load-
ed with masculine heartbreakers. 
Then, to the strains of a modern or-
chestra, dancing begins for the eve-
ning.

Trees tHopped Down i 
Life In camp Is not II play for 

work ic hard, such, as chopping 
trees that are turned Into highway 
posts. Also detail under the for-
est rangers go out into the forest to 
find signs of the Japanese beetle.

This type c f  work calls for walk-
ing and mote wralklng, to look for 
signs of the beetle. Infected trees 
are narked off, and the choppers 
are sent in to care for them.

Henry Farr, formerly a member 
of the M. H. S. faculty. Is educa-
tional director for Camp Roblnaoa.

- - —P. Amhroat, ’SE ,

The Manchester High School Glee 
Club is going to present a Christ-
mas cantata. "C3iUd Jesus", by Jo-
seph W. Clakey and Hazel Jean 
Kirk, <*n the evening of December
18. ----  —  - -

As a result of weekly singing In-
structions, under the leadership of 
Mr. Pearson, the Glee Club has Im-
proved in tone quality,' breathing 
control and pronunciation of words. 
Mr. Pearson has been trying out 
new experiments, such as directing 
the Glee Club with facial move-
ments only.

The club has begun rehearsing 
Christmas carols. Two of the car-
ols are “The Holly and the Ivy” , a 
carol from the choral drama "Beth-
lehem" by Rutland Boughton, and 
"Lullaby. Jesus Dear", a Polish 
carol by Andrew Saloma.

—B. Irwin, "35” .

NOON HOUR ORCHESTRA 
IS READY TO PERFORM

An orcheatra has been formed to 
play in assembly hall for'the danc-
ing during the 'noon hour period, 
which Miss McGuire supervises. Six 
new orchestrations have been prac-
ticed by the member^ of the orches- 
tr 'and it is believed that they will 
begin entertaining soon after 
Thanksgiving. There will be about 
nine musicians In the orchestra. Ray 
Hildebrand was elected to the office 
of director during the last meeting. 
The players who will play In the or-
chestra are as foUowrs: Plano, Hil-
debrand, Puter and Richmond; 
violins, Trevitt, Custer and Alien; 
trumpet, Warren; saxophone, Dono-
hue and Clark; drums. Gore ns and 
Puter.

w-Jack Puter, *37.

I

IRVING’S KNICKERBOCKER

To Washington Irving should not 
be credited the birth of the name 
"Knickerbocker”, yet. It la quite 
generally believed that he originat-
ed this quaint "pan handle."

Harmen Jansen Knickerbocker, 
Dutch colonist of New Amsterdam 
(New York) and founder of the 
Knickerbocker family In. America, 
came from Holland about. 1674 and 
settled on some land that for two 
hundred years remained In the 
Knickerbocker name. This family 
was well known to Irving, who bor-
rowed their name for use, claiming 
that bis "History of New York” was 
written by Dledticb Knickerbocker.

It wci largely due to the popu-
larity of this book that the name 
"Knlckerliocker” came Into current 
use as a designation of the early 
New York settlers and their des-
cendants.

—B. Cahoon, '37.

FIGURE IT OUT
How well do you know the names 

of cars? Here Uey are, all Jumbled 
up. Figure 'em out: 10 minutes is 
good time, more than 20 is prac- 
tically hopeless.

SibelodOIm. Cubik, Noclnli, Dfro, 
Rscerl.hy, Tdunra, Intocap, (Taldcal, 
Elallas, Anromm. Sxsee, F^Iohmieb, 
Maghar legap, Seelsepr, Htelovrec, 
Hnsa, Geddo, Edoost, Hoytulmp, 
Ubarnu. Ceperi Rowar, Odhuns, 
Daperak, Ratdeskebu, Ore.

—Astrld Benson, '37.

CINDER NEWS
still holding true to tradition, the 

powerful Manchester High team en-
tered the state championships Fri-
day and returned with their pre-
dicted 3rd place.' Except for a 
couple of minor accidents each 
member enjoyed the best of success 
finishing In these positions: (5)— 
Bill Murch; (6 )—George Leary; 
(16)— Captain Donahue; (28) -
Francis Peckenham; (37)— Edwin 
Anderson; (60)—Bob Murch; (52) 
—Dick Carpenter: (59)—Lyon
Coburn; (67)—Frank Vlttner.

V whole lot of orchids (or what-
ever It is Eric bands out) should go 
to Charley Donahue who placed 
16th in the meet. Although Char-
ley suffered from blisters, he still 
managed to leave some one hundred 
runners behind him.

A good deal of discussion followed 
the race due to the fact that an 
extra half mile had been added to 
the course without advising the 
coaches of the change prior to the 
meet and, as a result, it is believed 
that the championships next year 
will be held In Middletown on a 
much easier course.

The course was dotted with mud 
holes for a good deal of the dis-
tance which made running extreme-
ly hazardous and slowed the race up 
considerably. It was because of 
this fact that many of the competi-
tors couldn’t give U best they bad 
In them.

A defending champion of two 
years ago made a successful come-
back to capture first place Friday. 
Bryers, of Hlllhouse, Is the lad who 
last year was "left at the post" and 
who surprised by "producing’’ this 
season. Incidently the defending 
champion of last year, "Ivar Pear-
son", only received 9th place last 
week, which proves It Isn’t always 
the best man that wins.

Local cross-country fans will have 
ample opportunity to witness the 
Red and White in action for the last 
time before the Thanksgiving Day 
race. This afternoon at 3:30 the 
squad Is racing Connecticut State 
freshmen on the local course, and 
tomorrow the Junior varsity travels 
to East Hartford to run East Hart-
ford High. Coach Wigren is plan-
ning to enter only the team that he 
will have returning next season for 
the latter race.

MOZZER FULLBACK 
AT MILFORD PREP

Former High School Football 
Star Likes Surroondiiifs; 
Trigonometry StndenL

Raymond Mozzer, former member 
of the close o f 19JSA, and captain- 
elect of this year's football team, 
likes his new surroundings at Mil-
ford Prep In Milford.

There are only about 50 students' 
at Milford, one of whom Is the son 
of Ben Bernie, the popular orchestra   
leader. "Bull” Is first string full* 
back on the football team. The 
team won two and dropped three 
games. Mozzer did his part In the 
scoring by making four touchdowns 
In five games against semi-pro and 
college freshmen, teams, besides 
other prep schools.

The numtier of students in a clasa* 
room Is very small. ’The average 
classroom has four pupils. Moszer 
is the only student In one of the 
trigonometry classes. Lights must 
be oiit at eight-fifteen o’clock pn all 
days' but Saturday, when the stu-
dents are allowed until eleven 
o'clock to remain up. Special writ-
ten or telephoned permission from 
parents Is required if a student 
wishes to leave the grounds over-
night.

Mozzer has been In Manchester 
over two week-ends and enjoys a 
day or ;o  with his old cronies, the 
"Hermits.”

He Is looking well, and he seems 
to be bigger every time he comes 
home. The fact that the football 
team has special meals pleases Moz-
zer because he has a special appe-
tite.

Ray plans to go to either Yale or 
Fordham after he graduates from 
Milford.

—George Frozt, 36B

RED RAIDERS WIN 
FROM SPEED BOYS

Incidently we noticed a large 
delegation of Manchester support-
ers at Yale last week. Over six 
earfuls made the trip to see the 
boys In action.

After the meet today the boys 
will take It easy until Thanksgiving 
when a large number of the squad 
make their farewell cross-country 
appearance for the M. H. S. Among 
those who will see action on the 
road for the last time are: Bill 
Murch. Lyon Cobum, Dick Carpen-
ter, Captain Donahue, Francis 
Peckenham, and George Leary.

The regular meeting of the Spike 
Club will be held Monday night at 
7:30 in the club rooms at North Elm 
street. Every member is requested 
to be present as plans for a basket-
ball team will be discussed.

—Bill Murch.

Student Organized Teams 
Play Fast Game of Foot-
ball at West Side.

Before a wildly cheering multi-
tude of High school students at the 
West Side Monday, the Speed Boys 
were defeated by a heavier and 
fostei team captained by "Ducky" 
Pond.

The opening kickoff was received 
by Bay of the Red RrJders, who ran 
it back five yards. Here the Speed 
Boys held, and Noveck was forced 
to ’ ’Ick. Haraburda caught the 
punt and ran it back twenty yards 
to the Red Raiders' thirty-yard 
marker, where he was stopped by 
about five of the Red Raiders. For 
the remainder of the first half, tha 
ball sec-sawed back and forth, 
mostly In the Speed Boys’ terri-
tory.

Noveck kicked off to open tha 
second half, but the kick was called 
back because of an offside penalty 
against Brown. Noveck again kick-
ed off to Richards who fumbled, the 
ball being recovered on the thirty- 
five yard ,1m by the Red Raiders. 
Capitalizing on this break, the Red 
Raiders proceeded to the three-yard 
line by a aeries of line bucks and 
end sweeps. Here the Speed Boys 
held for three downs, until Sam 
Brown finally crossed the goal on 
a plunge thiough the short side.

Noveck again kicked off to Dona-
hue, who was zto. on the forty- 
yard line for no gain. The Speed 
Boys failed to gain on three aqcces- 
slve downs and Haefs punted to 
Sam Brown who furaUed,_ the ball 
.being recovered by Bay. An ex-
change of punts followed with nei-
ther team gaining an advantage. 
On the third down McCormack at-
tempted to pass but Noveck inter-/, 
cepted and galloped fifty-five yards(l 
for the Red Raiders' second touch-
down.

With fifteen seconds left to play, 
Kaminski kicked off hnd Haefs, on 
a hidden ball play, ran eighty yards 
through the entire Red Raider team 
for the Speed Boys only score. The 
Red Raiders immediately protested 
this play but the referee's decision 
in favor of the score was final, and 
with this the game ended. Follow-
ing are the players for the game:

Red Raiders' Wolfram, If; Niese,
It; Groot, Ig; Clarke, c Kaminski, 
rg; Pond, (C.) rt; 'ivnan, re: No-
veck. qb; Bay, Ihb; Brown, rb.

Speed Boys: Donahue, le; Rich-
ards, It; Haberern, Ig; Tedfprd, c; 
Haar, rg; HeriUge, rt; Stechholi, 
re; Haraburda, qb; Campbell, Ihb; 
Haefs, rhb; McCormack, fb.

Touchdowns; Brown. Noveck, 
Haefs.

Officials: Chucky Smith, referee; 
Bob Smith, umpire; Tedford, head- 
Ilnesman.

—D. P. T , ’36. ,

ATTENTION

Have you a gym suit or a pair of 
sneakers that you would like to sell?

If you have, please communicate 
with Miss Bennethat Barnard school 
before Saturday. This la directed to 
alumnae glria.

RECEIVE DEGREE

Lawrence Loomis, '37 and Roberta 
Hansen, '35 received the seventh 
degree of National Grange which 
convened In Hartford at the Buah- 
nell Memorial Friday, November 16. 
The ritualistic work was very Im-
pressive. The degree is the higlieat 
honor which can W oonfam d upon 
Grange members. >

ReTifali Befim Last E?e- 
niBC With Rey. Aycock 
Preaching on "Job.”

The life story of Job, one of the 
Old Testament characters of the 
Bible, was the subject of the open-
ing sermon by Evangelist Jarrette 
Aycock, of Oklabonw, In the Church 
of the Nasarene laat night Evan-
gelist Aycock, speaking for the first 
time In Conneiitlcut said that one 
of the things so needful In all rell 
gieua effort was a state of friendly 
relations between preacher and pub-
lic, and he urged thoee in attend-
ance to meet him and Mrs. Aycock 
at the cloae of the service and to 
ahake. hands and get on a common 
basis o f understanding.

Baaing bis sermon on the first 
chapter and part of the second chap-
ter of Job, Rev. Aycock said that 
If he were to choose a subject. It 
would be; "A  Republican Depres-
sion; A Democratic Panic; a So-
cialist Calamity and An Independ-
ent Backset."

"There was a man in the land of 
Uz, whose name was Job; and that 
man was upright, and one that fear-
ed God, and eschewed evil."

Was Devout
Job was the father of seven sons 

and three daughters. He was the 
owner of 7.000 sheep, 3,000 camels, 
500 yoke of oxen and 600 she asses. 
He maintained one Of the most pre-
tentious households In the east and 
was one of the wealthiest men of 
his time. Not only was Job a de-
vout man, but he saw to It that his 
children fasted and prayed continu-
ally.

But the DeYll came amongst the 
people of the plains to tempt Job, 
the mlffbty and upright 

Ths Book o f Job shows tba three 
charactara In contrast; God, Man 
and Devil, Rev. Aycock stated, d» 
scribing the greatest depression, that 
aver befell man since the beginning 
o f time. The first chapter of Job 
ahows the reader, the speaker aald, 
the reality of the Devil; the charac-^ 
ter of Job'and the knowledge thaf 
God had of bis ancient follower.

Disdained Evil 
• God met the Devil on the plain 

and asked him "When comest 
thou?”  Satan answered and said, 
"From going to and fro In the 
earth, and from walking up and 
down it? "  God asked Satan If he 
had ever considered his servant Job. 
He said that there was none like 
him In the earth, a perfect man 
and an upright man, one that fear- 
od Him and disdained evil.

The Devil coimtered with God and 
charged that God had put “on 
hedge about him and about hts 
house and all that he bad on every 
hand. He said that God had blessed 
the work of bis hands and that his 
substance had been increased by his 
aid.

"Tell you what I ’ll do," the Devil 
 aid, "In effect, Put forth thine hand, 
now, and touch all that he hath, 
and he will curse thee to thy face."

Took Challenge
God took the challenge. He told 

the Devil that he could do his worst. 
He knew Job. He told the Devikto 
put forth his hands upon his belong-
ings, and not upon Job. Then came 
the quickest calamity that the world 
ever knew.

"The Sabeans fell upon the oxen 
and asses as they were ploughing in 
the fields; they slew the servants 
and took the stock away, only one 
messenger escaping to tell the atory 
from the ploughing field. While the 
messenger 'was talking, another man 
came running to tell Job that the 
fields had taken fire and all the 
 beep were burned up with the sheep 
herders. Before the eecond messen-
ger had retreated from Job's pres-
ence, a third messenger nuhed up, 
out of breath, atatlng that the 8,0(>0 
camels and the camelmen bad been 
stolen and whisked off across the 
desert by the Chaldeans, and to top 
the day's destruction, another ser-
vant bowed down and said that a 
great cyclone had crushed the eldest 
brothers bouse, killing all the young 
men.”

Job was a ruined man. From one 
o f the wealthiest men, and a leader 
In the land of Uz, Job, In a few 
hours bad seen bis entire fortune of 
ahem, cattle, servaoU. lands, cropa 
vanish in thin air. Even hla Mvan 
sons were killed. What did Job do?

Worshipped
True to his training. Job Immedi-

ately fell to the ground, tore his coat 
Into shreds, shaved bis head and 
committed suicide. Oh, no—Job 
worshipped. Many weak men and 
women of today, faced with dire 
calamity, take the coward's course, 
put a gun to their temples, drain a 
-vlBl o f poison or Jump In the lake. 
Job did nothing of the kind. He 
was made of sterner etuff.

"He shouted to Heaven, with ruin 
all about htpi "Naked came I out 
of my mothers womb and naked 
 ball I return thither; the Lord 
n ve,- and the Lord has taken away. 
Blessed be'the name of the Lord.”  
And It is solemnly recorded for 
posterity to read and to understand, 
Uat, 'Tn all this Job sinned not, 
nor charged God foolishly."

What a record this old bible 
character made centuries ago awgy 
back thera on the plains of Pales-' 
tins! But Satan was not done with 
Job. He had yet to place a greater 
affliction, a painful mass o f bolls 
'bn the ancient’s body. Through all 
this hla wife had stayed by him. 
But with the latest affitetiop, aha 
oven wavered and aald "W hy don't 
you eursa God and dtsT”

Job cams back at her strong. Ho 
nald; "You apeak as only a  foolish 
woman speaks. Shall we receive 
only good at the hands of God, and 
no evil? Again, it la racordod. Job 
d d not sin with his Ups. Thsn 
r;m e the comforters. And what 
comforters! T hw  sat around In a 
circle—EUpbas, Bildad and Eoj^iar 
—with tom  coats, heads covered 
with dpst and aabes. They sat down 
with Job for seven days and asven 

: -W

true; suffered pain and ^ e f  hut 
came through with a perfect
Rev. Janetta Aycock 

, told the

mind. 
In his inlmi 

tatabla way, told the story of tha 
first great depreaalon.

And It so happened that the lat-
ter end of Job was greater than In 
the beginning. He had 14,000 sheep,
6.000 camels, 1,000 yoke of oxen and
1.000 aba asses. He alao had aeven 
sona and tbraa daughtsra. John 
was strong and baalthy dosplte his 
depression ysarp, and want on to 
live 140 years and saw hla sons and 
daughters through four generations.

Last night’s revival service was 
something different than hoa been 
seen and heard here for many years. 
There la a  "aomsthlng”  about this 
son of Oklahoma and his capable 
and talented wife, to capture the at-
tention, and bold IL They opened 
th I service last night with the rendi-
tion, of their campaign song "Lift 
Him Up" which they have sung In 
the opening of thousands o f revival 
services In every state of the Union 
and Canada.

Singing
The Evangelist touched on the 

old songs of the church and promis-
ed to ling many of the best to the 
accompaniment o f guitar and man-
dolin through the two weeks' ser-
vices. They rendered the original 
version of "Jacob's Ladder to 
Hssven" In an effective manner 
with variations last night and Mrs. 
Aycock gave a eolo at the opening 
of the service.

At tonight's service. Rev. Aycock 
will answer these perplexing ques-
tions, "Are you hasty and Irritable? 
Have you tried and failed? Do you 
blunder and make mistakes? Do 
you get discouraged over these fail-
ures?"

Every# seat was taken at last 
night’s service and an even larger 
attendance Is expected tonight.

REGULAR OCEAN HOPS 
WITHIN YEAR’S TIME

Dr. Eckener Reports Arrange-
ments Have Already Been 
Made for Zeppelin Service.

Frledrlchshafsn, Germany, Nov. 
21.— (A P)—Dr. Hugo EIckener, Ger-
man aeronaut, said today he had 
reached an agreement in principle 
with American officials for regn̂ ilar 
Zeppelin service between Germany 
and Lakehurst or Miami.

Tbe regular flights over the North 
Atlantic, which he said are sched-
uled for next summer, would be 
made by the LZ 129, a new and 
larger sister ship of tbe Graf Zep-
pelin.

Trips would be made every ten or 
14 days between the middle of July 
until October, with the passenger 
fare at about $300. Tbe airship la 
capable of carrying SO passengers, 
and 20 tons of freight and mail. The 
eastern crossing is expected to take 
48 hours, whereas the western 
crossing will be 55 hours.'

TOO MUCH P O L m eS

Father Consfalin Declares He 
Got No InformatioD from 
Cromwell.

Philadelphia, Nov.” 21.— (APT^— 
The Rev, Fr. Charles B. Coughlin, 
Detroit priest. In telegrams to Phila-
delphia newspapere "emphatically” 
dentes "either mentioning or In-
ferring that he received or receives 
 o-called Inside Information relative 
to banks” from James Cromwell, 
 tep-s<»i of E. T. Stotesbury, Phila- 
de^hla financier.

Receipt of tha telegrams, which 
said "such misinformations circu-
lated relative to Mr. Cromwell is 
rank Injustice," followed a state-
ment last night in which Cromwell 
denied being the source o f Cough-
lin’s Information on banking.

A statement attributed to Cough' 
lln at a press conference at Detroit 
yesterday said “James Cromwell, 
son of the J. P. P. Morgan partner, 
gives me the. dope on the bankers."

"Father Cloughlin has, uninten-
tionally I am sure, placed me in a 
completely false position by creating 
tbe Impression that I have confided 
to him inside Information about the 
firm of J. P. Morgan and Co., 
Drexel and Co., and other banking 
houses," Cromwell’s statement said 
In part.

“My short connection as a clerk 
with the firm of Drexel and Co., 
terminated about 10 years ago.

"Since that time .1 neither have 
been told nor have I attempted to 
learn, any of the operations of this 
firm or any other banking firm.

"I wish emphatically tb say that 
far from criticising the bankers, I 
have steadfastly endeavored In all 
my talks with Father Coughlin to 
Impress upon him the fact that In 
my opinion it Is the American bank-
ing systam which la at fault and not 
tbe bankers themselves.”

Managua, Nicaraugua, Nov. 21— 
(AP) — President Juan B. Sacasa 
has decided that an over abundance 
of political campaigning and poli-
tical propaganda distracts citizens 
from their business.

Today be Issued an executive de-
cree which prohibits such activities 
except for ten months prior to 
presidential election and five | 
months before municipal elections. | 

Infractions of the decree will put t 
the violators In Jail for thirty days. |

WAPPING
At the Community "Y ”  Installa-

tion this Wednesday evening tbe 
boys and their friends will have a 
rather unique musical entertain-
ment. Frank Schoonmaker of 
Noank, who plays a dozen different 
instruments will brin,); his wooden 
tap dancers and banjo-barmonlca 
combination. In other numbers, his 
aids wilt be Mrs. Eva MacAslan at 
the piano, and Miss Harriette Sharp 
of Mystic with her banjo-mandolln. 
Judge Ralph M. Grant of South 
Windsor, the President of Hartford 
Ck)unty "Y ." will be the installing 
officer. Elmer Tbienes will also 
 peak. Tbe public Is cordially in-
vited to attend this service. There 
will be no admission charge.

Harry P. Flies, Sr., of Boston, 
Mass., spent the week-end with his 
family here.

The South Windsor Boy Scouts 
are to pass before' the Court cf 
Honor this Wednesday evening, and 
next Friday ev,:ning they are to 
have a celebration, when they will 
receive their pins and the tender- 
Teot-boys will receive their pins also. 
All parents of the Scouts are In-
vited to be present.

Wapplng Grange No. 30, with 
ninety-one membcrls at the present 
time, has thirty members who re-
ceived the seventh degree gt the 
sessions of the National Grange last 
Friday, In Hartford. They were 
as follows: Miss Irene Buckland, 
Miss Clara Chandler, Mrs. Edith L.

CoUtne, Misa 
Charles J. Dewey, Miss 
Dewey, Levi T. Dewey, Mrs. Ruth 
L. Dewey# Stewart Feiguaon, Fran' 
els Foster, Miss Lots F o ^ r ,  Mrs. 
UUlan E. Grant, Wallace Hall, Har-
old Hart, Mrs. Elisabeth Heritage, 
Miss Marlon J. Hills, OUs HUIs, 
Truman Hills,. Frank E. House, 
Charles B. LaArop, Mrs. Julia 
Luddy, Harley Newcomb, Robert 
Newcomb, Alfred D. Stone, Fred-
erick Sundberg, Mrs. UUle B. 
Twele, Robert Watson, Miss Elsther 
Welles, Mrs. Emma West and 
George C. West. Thers are ten 
members also who have taken this 
degree before this, and ara atiU 
members of he National Orange. 
They are Mr. and Mrs. EMward P. 
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. 
Foster. Mr. and Mrs. WUbur C. 
Hills, Mr. and Mrs. Janes M. Pres-
ton, Walden V. Collins, Miss Bernice 
Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark of 
Prentice Hill Orange at East At 
stead, N. H„ and Mrs. Lillian Wilder 
of Asbuelot Grange, at Ollsun, New 
Hampshire, who have been enter-
ta in^  at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Janes M. Preston during the Na-
tional Orange meetings, left for 
their homes last Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Clark le Master of bis Grange 
and Mrs. C3ark Is secretary.

JUNIOR HIGH TEACHER 
TRAINING IS STARTED

Group from Teachern’  College 
Begins Aciual Practice 
New Britain Schools.

in

In keeping with tbe policy, of the 
State Board of Education for train-
ing secondary school teachers, a 
group from the Teachers College of 
(Connecticut began training in the 
New Britain Junior high echools 
this week. This plan was put into 
operation last year with a small 
group of students, all of whom have 
been placed in Junior high school 
positions. This year a group of 
eighteen students will train In four 
fields In the Junior high school. Btu- 
dents may elect to major or minor 
in tha Ehigllsb, mathematics, sci-
ence, or social studies departments.

Heretofore there hae been no pro-
vision In the S'.-te of (Connecticut 
for the training of Junior high 
school teachers. The teachers for 
this comparatively new unit of tbe 
school organization have been re-
cruited from the elementary and 
high schools. It Is a timely move 
on the part of the State Board of 
Education to train teachers for this 
particular branch of work, because 
if the alms and functions of the 
junior high school are to be real-
ized, teachers must l#e p.ovided who 
have been trained for Junior high 
school work. This Is the first time 
that (Connecticut residents have had 
the opportunity of getting specific 
training for Junior high school with-
in this state.

The following have been appoint-
ed ao training teachers; Nathan 
Hale Junior High -English: Lee 
Bryant, Ellza'oeth Cahill, Mary Mc- 
Avoy; Social SI dies: Robert S. 
Quimby, Mildred A. Hooper, Belden 
Tracy. Central Junior High—Eng-
lish: Manola H. Cutting, Mary Don-
ahue, Katherine A. Kenrvedj’, Dai.sy 
Koplowltx.-Agnes- g .  McLam: Social 
Studies: Hattie E. Osten, Jennie E. 
Stark, Joyce E. Goss; Science: Roy- 
den Tripp; Mathematics: Astrld L, 
Olson.

ASTRON05rER DIES

Amsterdam, Nov. 21 — (AP) — i 
Dr. Willlem de Sitter, 62, noted pro-
fessor of astronomy of Leyden 'Uni- ] 
versity, died today o f pneumonia.

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET : RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP

Thursday SPEiGIALS Friday

HEAVY STEER BEEF
BONELESS 

O  lb RIB 
BOAST

TOP BONELESS
SIRLOIN OVEN or POT 
ROAST ROAST

1 MUk red

Veal Legrs 

1 1 2 «  »>•

Freeh

Shoulders

1 2 V 2 e " > -

Milk Fed

Shoulder Veal

1 0 e l > > -
1 Cboioe -

Veal Cutlets 

2 1 « « ^

Pork Loins
Whole or Half

1 4 *

Loin 1

Veal Chops

19* " ^
1 Shoulder

Pork Chops

2  2 S *

Center Cut

Pork Chops

2 1 e i ) > -

Shoulder I

Vea] Chops

2  <•». 25*

R ou n d , S irloin , P orterh o iu €  S teaks

COD
Fnwh

FILLET ;

1 7 “ ^

Steak 1

BOSTON BLUE 

1 0 * > ^
Fresh

MA(3CEREL

3 e i b .

Standard

OYSfERS

23*

Choieo I

HALIBUT

23*  "> 

Manrice S. Sherman of the 
Hartford Conrant to Speak 
b  New Haren Dec. 3.

New Haven, Nov. 21 • - (A P )~  
Maurice 8. Sherman, editor of tbe 
Hartford Courant, will be tbe lectur-
er on the Bromley Foundation at 
Yale University December 3. His 
subject will be "The Local News-
paper, Its place in the state and 
nation."

The lecture open to all at 5 p. m.. 
will be given In Strathcona Hall at 
Grove and Prospect streets.

Tht Bromley lectures on Journal-
ism, literature and public affsdrs 
were made possible through a  fund 
of $5,000 by Adelaide Bromley'as a 
memorial to her husband, I s u c  H. 
Bromley, a noted editorial writer 
of New York Qty.

Many men of highest standing In 
the Journalistic profession have be-
come Bromley lecturers. Last year 
Arnold Tumbee, director of studies 
In the Royal In-ntlriitc of Interna-
tional Affairs, London, was the 
lecturer.

Deaths Last Night
Memphis, Tenn.-—C la ^ c e  Leslie 

Perkins, 61, pitcher for tbe San 
Francisco team of the Pacific Coast 
League In tbe early part of tbe cen-
tury.

St. Joseph, Mo.—Charles K. Soper, 
70, author, artist and civic. work-
er.

BULL MAY GET PRIZE

Stockholm, Nov. 21.— (A P )—The 
possibility that C^irdell Hull, Amer-
ican aecretarj’ of state, would be 
awarded the Nobel pea^ prize, was 
seen here today.

Many American organizations 
have recommended him for tbe 
prize which is to be awarded De-
cember 10 by the Norwegian Par-
liament

John R. M ott New York T. M. C. 
A. official, also has been mentioned 
as a poBBlbUtty for the award.

SOCONY
RANGE OIL -  7HC. 

Fuel Oil -  eVaC. 
BARLOW’S
Telephone 5404

Thursday*s 
Specials

AT

Everybody’s 
Market!

I And O'Lukea

BUTTER

3 4 *  lb .
strictly Fr^sh, Large,
Local PuUet

EGGS

doz.

Sweet, Juicy Florida

ORANGES

doz.

Mass Meeting to Be Held in 
Orange HsH—  Expect Speak-
er on Pension Plan Here.

Townsend Club No. 1 o f Manches-
ter will hold a maos meeting in 
Orange Hall on Tuesday evening, 
November 27, at 7:45 p. m. It is

expected that a speaker well In-
formed on the subject of the Town-
send Old Age Pension Plan will be 
present, and all those who are In-
terested In tbe project and who 
wish for more Information as to the 
details o f the plan are urged to be 
preseuL

There will be an opportunity to 
ask questions, and also to join the 
club. A second list o f members Is 
in formation to be sent to head-
quarters. The Club Permit hae be4n 
received, and it is hoped that tl|ie 
booklets for the members will come 
in time for distribution at tbe com-
ing meeting.

KeroaeiM and Rang# 00

gal.
25 gaUi

Foci Oil, a-8-4

6 V^c gaL
Free neeaeailag atleka.

PorterReld*s
esSprneaSt T«|.65M

Fancy Yellow

BANANAS

iC doz.
Send Meat

TUNAPISH

2
Soda - SalUne • Orahan

CRACKERS 

iC 2 lb. box

California Sweet

GRAPES

3  ib z .  2 S *
Large SuaUet

LEMONS

2 *  » c h

The Ostrich Buries His 
Head When Faced 

B y Difficulty
Because he doesn’t know how to face it. You would not want 

to be compared with an ostrich-—nevertheless there are thou-

sands who could do no better than the ostrich if faced with 

financial difficulties. Use a Savings Account and he able to keep 

your head up in the world of difficulties.

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A Mutual Savings Bank

M .lasI iav laa s    fc C a ir a l  FaaA Ian

Woul dn't the n ei gh i o r s
CIT A LAUGH OUT OF THIl

BASE BURNER?
•  •  •

187̂

IMAGINE that quaint, old-fashioned base 
burner in a beautiful modem living room! 

What woman would be willing to put up 
with its ugliness, dirt and inconvenience?

Yet the jarring note in many a kitchen to- 
day is an old range, so out-of-date, that it 
takes all the joy out of what should be the 
most pleasant room in the house.

Don’t cheat the junk pile and yourself any 
longer. Take the first atep now to mod-
ernize your kitchen. Replace that old range 
with a modem automatic Magic Chef, the 
goa range o / today.

Think of the advantages of a gas range that 
lights itself, cooks a whole meal without 
attention while you are away, reduces your 
work and adds to your leisure. Is it any 
wonder that thousands of women consider 
Magic Chef the moat advanced cooking 
appllanca of any, type?

Let us show you Magic Chef models 
in wide range of finishes, colors and 
prices.

L ..k  f.r  111.  R$D W HKiL 
Wdi.a Y.U Buy a

fiS
UTii

3

tiy'.mxiC'r

M -
V

Gat Rang#
Mtflt Oiut Surin A-6oo 
ADVANCED FfiATURIS 
Ma g i c  Ch e i  Tap  

Burnara
S a n i t a r y  H i g h  
B u r a a r T r a y  
Red What !  Loratm 
Ove n  R e g u l a t o r  
Tally insulated Oven 
Qrid- Pan Bro i l e r  
A u t o m a t i c  Tima  
C o n t r o l  C l o c k  

• • a
Some* of the newer 
Msgie C h e f  models 
have an S l a y a t o B
Broiler, drawer typê  
below Gm cooking topw 
Makes broiling com-
fortable, convenient.

n s 8 i%
COOK WITH O A f  
THI MOOmN PUII,

gwaoQ. Ju$car» FloiMn

GRAPEFRUIT

2  f o r  i O e  I  T T ^ M a n c i i e s j U i r  G  C i k

BEANS or PEAS
e S 7  M > 4 I N  S T R E E T P H O N E

KITCHKW C f i N ’ T  !  M O g t I I W  W I T H O M T  A Of t t  J A R j



ie Clew  
of the 

Fotnotten 
Murder

  ~  *CMIk«TOM MtNOOAKK
* <*"*»*•

CH^a>TER XLn
Oriff completed hi* statement to 

\ Captain Mahoney of the homicide 
squad. "1 admit.”  he said, "that 
I cut it a little fine, but I thought 
that when 1 told Fisher of the ar-
rest of Kenneth Boone and of the 
girl who was known both as Es-
ther Ordway and Alice Uorton, I 
would account for his time for at 
least an hour."

"Then he didn't go to see Mrs. 
Malone at all?” asked Bleeker.

"Of course he didn't.” Griff said. 
' He wanted to try to get some mes-
sage through to the girl who was 
arrested and he wanted to arrange 
to secure counsel who would get her 
out on habeas corpus before she 
could make too many damaging 
statements. ^

"Then.” Bleeker .said. "Fisher 
must have Just been leaving Miss 
Mockley's room instead of going to 
it when wc .saw him there In the ho-
tel." .   .

"Of course." Griff said. "Fisher 
had Just drilled her on the -story 
she was to give if she wa.s ques-
tioned. Then he saw us coming in. 
Naturally he. wanted to make sure 
that we were on the trail of the girl 
and also that he was present when 
she told her story.

"And Fisher was really the accom 
plice of Peter Malone 
Mahonev asked.

"Yes." Griff said. "Peter Malone 
embezzled more than $” .1,000 from 
the Second Security Trust of K1 
Paso, Texas That was more than 
20 years before. Ho ran away and 
left a wife and daughter. The wife 
subsequently divorced him. She 
came to thl? city. In the meantime 
Pater Malone had gone to River- 
view, taken the name of Frank B. 
Cathay.. posed as a business man 
who had sold out Interests in Soutn 
AMca and therefore had some cash 
to Invest. His accomplice, whom 
wc knew a.s Fi.sher, naturally shareil 
in his resulting pros|>crlty. The 
two men became prominent in Rlv- 
ervlew. They had the secret of 
their past locked safely in their 
own breasts. Then Mrs. Malone 
happened to make the discovery 
that her husband was a Rlvervlew 
millionaire. Immediately she com-
menced to participate In his wealth 
and BO did her daughter who had 
been going >mder the name of Alice 
Lorton. That should have given 
Fisher a clew, but apparently it 
did not. Mr.s. Malone had married 
a man by the name of I^orton after 
abe obtained her tllvorce from Ma-
lone. She therefore, had no legal 
claim upon Malone's estate. It was 
a question of blackmail, pure and 
simple. The datighter, however, 
was in a different position. She 
had some legitimate claim."

‘ 'Then," Mahoney asked, "the 
marriage of Cathay was legal?” 

"Yes," Griff said. "Mrs. Cathay 
is really his wife, although she did 
not know It. She knew enough of 
bin past history to realize that he 
had probably left a wife. She 
knew his real name was Malone. 
When Cathay died she moved heav-
en and earth to try to find Mrs. 
Blanche Malone and make some sort 
of a deal with her so that the scan-
dal wouldn't come out, and so that 
Mrs. Cathay could get at least a sub- 
stanclal part of the estate."

"And Mrs. Malone woultln't-Jtet- 
tle?"

"No. She liud been carefully 
coached by Fisher."

"How W8.S that?"
Griff said, "Perhaps 1 hud ladtcr 

explain from the beginning. The 
two men embezzled money. They 
became respected citizens in Rlver-
vlew. Then the bank employed 
Shlllingby to Investigate Mrs. Ma-. 
lone.

"I shall continue to refer to the 
real Malone as Cathay, because that 
is the name under which we knew 
him. Mrs. Malone reported to 
Cathay that Shlllingby was mak-
ing an investigation and naturally 
Cathay thought Shllllnby had uncov-
ered the secret Of his past and was 
going to threaten him with expos-
ure.

"Cathay's appearance had, of 
course, chungeil in the 20 odd years 
since he had been guilty of the em-
bezzlement, a fact upon which he 
decided to capitalize. He talked It 
over with Fisher and they agreed 
that Shllllnby must be killed before 
he could capitalize upon his informa-
tion.

"In any event it-was agreed-that
Cathay wan to kill Shillingby...... Itt
order to do that, however, he want-
ed first to have an alibi as Cathay. 
Second, to have it appear that Shil-
lingby had been kill^  by a. gang-
ster. Therefore, Cathay, posing as 
another gangster, employed Shllling-
by to shadow the most dangerous 
gangster he could think of. He 
^cked upon "Cincinnati Red” lAmp- 
son.

"Lamp.son had a gray Cadillac 
coupe with a dented left rear fend-
er. Cathay seedred a duplicate of 
such a car, kept it stored at a place 
near Lanipson's headquarters. When 
BhUingby had shadowed Lampson 
to ^ s  neighborhood, Cathay drove 
up'm 'the curb. Shillingby, recog-
nizing th« man who had em ploy^ 
him, naturally was not auspicious.
It gave Cathay an opportunity to 
ahoot him and escape.”

"And Decker,” asked Bleeker, "the 
man who was t  witness?”

"Was an innocent cog in the mur 
«ler machine. Of course, Cathay 
needed a witness who could testify 
to the gray Cadillac coupe. So he 
trailed Shillingby, who was trailing 

' lAmpaon, until a pedestrian was en- 
?0OUntered. Then Cathay worked 

prearranged plan. He tried to 
ep his face concealed, but a chance 
It o f wind blew back the brim of 
bat and gave Decker a gllmpae 

bis featurea.
-“ FlMier was to take tbe name o f 

ROathay, go to n hotel, register, keep 
appointment as Cathay and cash 

check. He went to the hotel, 
i and cashed the check, but 

he could keep appointment 
playing around w l^  SteUa 

'They had a fli|9drinks

and the unexpected happened. 
Fisher was arrested. It became 
necessary for him eventually , to 
assume the Identity of Cathay with 
the police. That led to the publica-
tion o f the story. Cathay had to 
make a gesture of suing for libel. 
He did not realize what would inevit-
ably happen. The newspaper would 
start checking Into his peirt.

"When that happened the men 
were in a panic. And there, gentle-
men. is where we must give a trib-
ute to Morden. Perhaps he stum-
bled upon the Idformatlon. Per-
haps he reasoned it out. 1 wish 
that I knew. 1 never will know. 
If he reasoned It out, he had the 
brain of a marvelous detective.

"We know that Morden took a 
taxicab. That he went to Ninth 
and Central. That he went to 
Shlllingby's office and asked ques-
tions. Undoubtedly. Morden was 
shadowed. That trip coat him his 
life. The conspirators were In a 
panic. It waa decided that Mor-
den must die.

They knew that Cathay would 
be suspected. Therefore, he mul̂ t 
have an alibi. Fisher'undoubtedly 
agreed to give him some medicine 
that would make him, quite 111, so 
that he could be imder the care of a 
doctor. That was Fisher's oppor-
tunity, He suddenly realized how 
much better off he would be If he 
could kill Cathay, stand In with 
Mrs. Malone and milk Mrs. Cathay 
by blackmail.

"Fisher had been having Morden 
shadowed and. therefore, had no 
difficulty locating him. Morden waa 
waiting for Alice Lorton to come In. 
p'lshcr showed tip and produced a 
key to the apartment. Morden 
recognized Fisher as the man who 

, ; had been arrested and given the 
Captain j Cathay. Fisher clubbed

.Morden from fiehlnd, left the body 
In the apartment and slipped out.

‘ Alice Ijorton found the body 
when she returned to her apartment. 
Boone helped her get rid of It. Alice 
Lorton probably appealed to Fisher 
by telephone and he advised her 
what to do. Remember, he must 
have been both an attorney and a 
friend to her.

"In the meantime, the girl who 
bad been with Fisher at the time he 
was arrested while Impersonating 
Cathay became an Important wit-
ness. Fisher undoubtedly Intended 
to kill her, but he had her pretty 
much under ITls jiowcr. Therefore, 
he wanted to get her to tell a false 
story before she died.

"Fisher knew that Cathay had left 
his chauffeur a large bequest. This 
had probably been done for a rea-
son. W(t may never know what 
that reason was. 1 was afraid that 
they would either murder the chauf-
feur or get him to skip out of the 
country for a large cash considera-
tion. Therefore, was anxious to 
hold him ns a witnoss. The story, 
of course, which Stella Mocklcy told 
us about the mysterious conversa-
tions of Peter Malone over the tele-
phone with the chauffeur at the 
Cathay residence, was made up out 
of so much whole cloth. She had 
been carefully coached in that story 
by Fisher. When she had told her 
story, Fisher wanted her removed. 
He telephoned her to take n taxicab 
and met him at a certain place. 
Then he took out the gray Cadillac 
which had iindoiihtedly been stored 
In some private garage near the 
scene of' the crime.

"He Intended to kill the girl and 
the cab driver and make his bscupe. 
After that he would be In an Im-
pregnable position, with Mrs. Ma-
lone blackmailing the money from 
Mrs. Cntliny and Fisher getting the 
lion's share of the money. You see. 
Cathay had the money. All Fisher 
had was the law practice.

"When did you first uncover all 
this? (tnptaln Mahoney asked.

"I should have kimwn It much 
sooner,   Griff saiil apologetically. 
"I realized what must have happen-
ed when I began to realize that the 
man who had assumed the identity 
of Cathay must have done so with 
Cathay's knowledge, consent and co-
operation. Then I realized of 
course, that it had been done to give 
Cathay an alibi and that a man 
would go to such trouble to get an 
alibi only In the event he planned 
to commit a murder. I then 
thought back to remember If a mur-
der had been committed at that ex-
act time anil remembered at once 
that Shlllingby had been murdered 
at 10:15 o'clock.

"I knew at once what had hap-
pened. It remained to secure proof 
of that which had happened."

The crlihhudogist sighed as he 
got to his I'eeL "Doubtless," ho 
said, "so far as you gentlemen are 
concerned the case Is completely ex-
plained. As far as I am concerned 
It will never be explained. |

"If Morden merely obtained some 
Up," Bleeker said, "how could he 
havsTrtJtalned It."
...Griff shook' his head.

"1 wish,” he said softly, "that I 
could answer that question. The 
murder of Shlllingby wa.s the key 
to the enUrc mysterj-—and yet that

—Courtesy the Hartford Times.
Here's scene In Old Englt.sh hall of Hotel Bond. Hartford, last night as newspaper publishers and friends of IThomas Ferguson, publisher of The Herald, met and dined in honor of 

his completion of 45 years In the newspaper work. Jt)hn Rolfe. publisher of the Hartford Times, was host and Willard B. Rogers. Manchester representative o f the Times, waa toast-
master. Manchester men who attended in addition to Judge Ferguson and Mr. Rogers were Malcolm MoUan, Leon A. Thorp, Dr. Edward G. Dolatl, George H. Waddell and Ronald H. 
Ferguson.

HERALD PUBLISHER 
IS GUEST AT DINNER

Friends Help Thomas Fergu-
son Celebrate 45 Years 
With Local Newspaper.

Here's head table at dinner given to Publisher Thomas Ferguson last night. Left to right arc: Henry H. Conland, publisher of the Hart-
ford Courant; the guest, Judge Ferguson; the toastmaster, Willard B. Regers; and the host, John Rolfe, publLsher of the Hartford Times.

DEMOCRATSARRANGE 
FOR VICTORY DINNER

Will Celebrate Slate Eleetion 
Success on Saturday Eve-
ning, December S.

In celebration of the victory gain-
ed by the Democratic party at the 
IKills on Novembi r (1, the Democrat-
ic town committee, at a meeting 
held last night in the Knights of 
Columbus elubrooms, appointed the 
following general committee to 
have charge of a Vietory ilinner uiul 
dance; L»‘o Kwnsh, chairman; -Mrs. 
Thomas Dannaher. Ml.ss .Mary 
Boyle, M'rs, fiorls Keefe, Mrs. Mary 
Hrosnan, William D.-Han, Olln 
Grant, Thomas Conran, William 
Campbell and Benjamin Radding.

The committee has already set 
the date of Saturday evening, De- 
eember 8, for the event, and is mak-
ing plans for an att dance of ,500. 
The place has not yet boon derided 
upon, neither has the committee 
had time to engage an oreheatra 
nor a caterer. It Is expected to have 
several acts of first class vaudeville 
entertainment.

A mietlng of the general commlt- 
(eo In charge of the Vlctoiy dinner 
dance is cnilod for Saturday evening 
at 7 o'clock at the K. of C. ‘ club- 
rooms.

CONSUMER DEMAND 
MUCH IN EVIDENCE

(LXiBltniied from Page One)

REPORTERS ISSUE 
THEIR OWN PAPER;

Striking Editorial Workers 
in Newark Gather News 
Bulletins for Publication.

Newark, N. J., Nov. 2̂1. (API'— 
The Newark Morning Ledger'.s trig 
pres.ses were silent toilay while 
striking editorial workers, in a little 
print shop nearby nished to press 
with a paper of their own.

Soon after L. T. Russell, publisher, 
nnnouneed suspension of the Ledger 
Inst night, the strikers, terming the I 
move a victory for their enu.se. or- 
ganlzed a makeshift staff and gath-
ered bulletins on local news and poli-
tics for publication today.

"The Reporter" la the four-page 
paper's name. ''Volunteer" llno- 
typers helped to rush prisluction, 
strike leaders said.

Newark Newspaper Guild leaders, 
in charge of the strike, planned to 
circulate 18,000 copies.

The Guild. Russell declared. 1s at-
tempting to stop circulation of the 
Ledger by forming iin alliance with 
tile Kssex County News Dealers' as-
sociation. This waa denied by the 
Guild.

ISLE EMPRESS’ 
NOT A ViaiM  
AT GALAPAGOS
(Continued from Page One)

of

of the association, announced that 
the A. N. A., had completed plans to 

 ̂set up an advertising research 
murder was overlooked by all of u s ' foundation as an advisory am! guid- 
—all except Morden. He remem-. Ing body for other advertising or-

ganizations and Individuals.
McIntyre set forth throe alms 

the foundation: '
1. Mutual co-operation between 

all established advertising factors.
2. The sound development of ad-

vertising and — through the estab-
lishment of better methods and prac-
tices — the 'urtherance of Ameri-
can business.

3. The <Urection, supervision and 
guiding the work of those major ad-
vertising researches which offer 
promise of providing results of 
greatest value to the greatest num. 
ber.

O BITU ARY
DEATHS

bered the forgotten murder. 
"Gentlemen, good morning."

.  THE END

EATON WILL IS HIED; 
ESTATE OVER SIO.OOO

Two Granddaughteni Are Prin-
cipal Heira—  Trust Fund 
Provided for Daughter.

New Haven, Nov. 21.— (A P )—The 
will o f Robert Orville Eaton of 
North Hsvbn, former collector of in-
ternal revenue, waa offered for pro-
bate today end 1| disposes of an es-
tate which exceeds (10,000 In value.

The principal heira are two grand-
daughters, Caroline A. Potter and 
Winifred Nichols, both of North 
Haven.

A trust fund is set aside for the 
Colonel's daughter, Mrs. Cora A. 
Potter, from which she has the In-
come.

The fund on her death will revert, 
to the residue of the estate.

The old Eaton homestead goes to 
Winifred Nichols.

The trustee is the Hartford-Con- 
necUcut Trust company. By codicil 
John B. Bicme waa to be a co-trus- 
tee but he had declined to serve. A 
bearing waa set for November 37.

ONE ARREST MADE
IN $427,000 THEFT

-lohn F. O’Connor
John F. O'Connor, 62. a native of 

Vernon, died at his home 25 Hun- 
gerford street. Hartford, yesterday. 
Born in Vernon, the son of Jerenilnh 
ami Jane iSuMIvanl O'Connor he 
made his home In Vernon until 
1885 wtn-n he moved to Hartford 
and has since continued to make bis 
home in that city. He bos been em-
ployed In the State office building 
for a number of yea_rs. and was a 
member of Hartford Lodge No. 19 
B. r . O. K. The funeral will be 
held tomorrow morning at 9 
o'clock at St. Joseph’s. Cathedral, 
Hartford with burial in • St. Brid-
get's cemetery. Manchester, where 
he has a number of rclativea buried.

FUNERALS

(ConUnned from Page One)

ciaely executcii robberies in police 
annals, took place at midday. The 
robbers, disguised as grocer's clerks 
and peddle'rs, concealed machine 
guns In pushcarts, and pounced on a 
Uniterl States Trucking Company’s 
armored car crew, making off with 
the vast haul in eight minutes. They 
fled in three automobiles and trans-
ferred to two motorboats, both of 
which were found s c u tt^  in Jamai-
ca Bay several days alil^  the holdup.

F-dward Berger
The funeral of Edward Berger of 

Wapplng who dirt Sunday at the 
Memorial hospitali was held this 
afternoon at 2:30 at the funeral 
home of Mark Holmes on Wood- 
bridge street. Rev. John Kavasch of 
the German Lutheran church of 
Broa î strwt, Hartford, officiated, 
and organ kelectiona were played by 
Clayton Holmes.

The bearers were Gustav Van 
Scott. Frank Sabonis, William Paris 
and Mr. Mayer of Hartford. Burial 
was in the Wapplng cemetery.

\V, Charles Swott, first officer of 
the exploration crul.scr Celero HI, 
whose owner, Captain G. Allan Han-
cock suggc.sted the second body 
might 1)0 that of a Norwegian llslier- 
niiin named Niiggefood, said that 
Niiggcrood waa not that tall, and 
that lie did not know that Niigge- 
rcxid was bald, although he had seen 
him a mimbor of tiine.s.

The strange mystery of death at 
the equator may be solved only 
when members of a scientific ex-
pedition headed by Captain ' Han-
cock reach the island. The expedition 
will leave here Frida'/.

Some (luestlona
riiases of the unfinished story to 

be unraveled are:
Where is the “empress?"
It Is six months since Baroness do 

W.agncr dropped from sight at the 
old convict Isle.

What is the terrible secret locked 
in the hearts of a mule couple, an 
Adam and Eve. who live in a little 
shack at the chd of a black dust 
road built on the isle by forgotten 
men in forgotten days? Dr. Fried-
rich Ritter, and his mate, Frau Dore 
Strauch Korcnwlcn, wrote to their 
best friend In the civilized world, 
who heails the party of scientists, 
that they wfiV tell him something. 
they couldn't write, when he arrives 
there early next month.

Lurid i re the details of the his-
tory of the slim. 38-ycar-old woman 
from Part.s, since her arrival about 
two years ago at Charles, loneliest 
inhabited island In the world.

With Lorenz, who was a slight, 
frail man, afflicted with tuberculosis, 
and a big strong strapping figure 
of a man named Robert Phillpson, 
she'came to the Garden of Eden of 
Ritter and his mate. She told Ritter 
that in Paris she "had a vision order-
ing her. to this island,” and that 
there would be water there when she 
“ touched a rock."

Ritter said that she said she had 
a cougin named “Von Wagner" in 
Germany, close to Hitler, “whose 
real motive was to re-establish a 
MdGarchy in Germany.”

The sensational tales of her capri-
cious whims and arrogant dealing 
with the Infrequent visitors to the 
islands resulted in the Ecuador gov-
ernment establishing a ruling that 
no alien could own land within fifty 
kilometers of the shoreline, and on 
any such restricted property must 
work for the state. That waa'an 
answer to her claim to being “ Em-
press” of the island in her own right. 
The Island is less than 50 kilometers 
wide.

In less than six months after' 
Capt. Hancock took a party of 
Ecuador officials to the Island she 
disappeared.

With her, reports to Captain Han-
cock dlaclosrt, went Philipson.

The secret held by Ritter relates 
to this mystery departure.

Nuggeropd owned a 20-foot sail-

boat, with a small auxiliary engine, 
and was engaged in catching fish 
and drying them for Ecuadorean 
trade. He plied between the Islands, 
and once In a while visited Charles. 
He was the only person known to 
have such a boat in the Islands.

If he was taking Lorenz to 
Chatham island, he could have been 
caught in an island current and car-
ried beyond Chatham about a hun-
dred miles to the uninhabited, 
waterless rock of Marchena, where 
the bodies were found.

To Hear Secret
Captain Hancock pointed out that 

this theory was a mere speculation, 
ami he does not expect to know 
the real story of the tragedy until 
he reaches the archipelago. He pro-
bably will stop at Wreck Bay, at 
Chatham Island, where NuggerooU 
lived, as well as visiting the officials 
at Chatham, and then on to Charles 
iciand to hear Dr. Ritter’s secret.

Ritter rtm c to the Island on Sept-
ember 23. 19'29, with Frau Koer- 
wlcn, both leaving their spouses in 
Berlin. They called their Eden 
“ Frledo" meaning egg.

For years they toiled, being fol-
lowed to the island three years ago 
by Albert Wittman and his wife 
Margaret, and a stepson, from Bci ,̂ 
lin. Later the first white child born 
in the island came to the Wittmans.

Mystery Woman
Then came the strange, blonde, 

slim young woman from Paris, ac-
companied by two men.

The Ritter home is two miles up 
the old convict road from Back 
Beach road anchorage, where the, 
prison ships used to ancjior last cen-
tury. and before them the pirates of 
the Pacific.

The Wittmans had built a home 
four-miles further inland, Just-past 
-the crater of an old volcano; about 
the center of the island.

Baroness de Wagner, with her 
two male companions built a one 
room shack within a hundred yards 
of the Wittmans.

"The Baroness is my greatest suf-
fering." Ritter wrote tb Captain 
Hancock here a few months later. 
He told of her assuming the role of 
"Empress" of the island, capturing 
a Norwegian sailor who landed at 
Postoffice Bay another Island an-
chorage and holding him overnight.

A terror tale to Guayaquil author-, 
Ities by a Ecuadorean honeymoon 
couple whose craft had been wreck-
ed stranding them on Charles Is-
land, caused the Ecuadorean offl-, 
cials to ask Capt. Hancock early 
this year to stop at Chatham Tsland 
and take some pTficials over to 
Charles to investigate conditions 
and deport the Empress if neces-
sary. The honeymoon couple re-
ported being ordered off the island 
and cast' away in a small boat by 
the '“Empress."

NEW REU EF PL.\N

Warm Springs, Ga„ Nov. 21 — 
(AP), — Unemployment insurance 
and new relief plans arc occupying 
President Roosevelt, who -has called 
for fullest cooperat\>n by the states. 
[ The Federal fostered state con-
trolled unemployment insurance pro-
posal of the adminiatration was put 
before tbe governors of the aouth- 
eastem states last night, by Mr. 
Roosevelt. He also disclosed defin-
itely that the administration is 
formulating a new relief plan aiihed 
at productive work for men and 
diminution of direct grants.

Publishers of newspapers through-
out Connecticut and friends of 
Thomas Fergu.son, publisher of the 
Manchester Evening Herald, attend-
ed a dinner in honor of his comple-
tion of 45 years with The Herald 
given at the Hotel Bond, Hartford, 
last night. John Rolfe, publisher of 
the Hartford Times, was host, and 
Willard B. Rogers, of this town, was 
toastmastar.

During an excellent dinner served 
under the direction of Henri Karn, 
the Bond’s mailre d'hotcl. Miss 
Betty Hangauy and Miss Peggy 
Peters, Hotel Bond entertainers, 
sang popular songs. At the conclu- 
•sion all pre.sent were called upon 
for storic.s about the profession. It 
proved to be an entertaining func-
tion and those present'were resolved 
to gather more frequently for such 
meetings of members of the Fourth 
Estate.

Those present Included, In addi-
tion to Judge Ferguson: Willard 
B. Rogers, John ^ulfe, Hartford 
Times; Henry H. Conland, Hartford 
Courant; James L. McGovern, 
Bridgeport Times-Star; Henry Brad- 

I ley, Bridgeport; W ard. E. Duffy, 
Hartford Times; E. Robert Steven^ 
son. Waterbary American; -Judge 
Fred Latimer, Hartford Times; Col. 
Michael A. Connor, Commissioner of 
Motor Vehicles; Allan Olmstead, 
Bridgeport; Frank J. Quinlan, 
Bridgeport; Max F'arbcr, Hartford 
Times; William J. Pape, Waterbury 
Republican; David Daniels, Hart-
ford Times; l,eon A. Thorp, Man-
chester Herald; Dr. Edward G. 
Dolan. Manchester; Town Cfierk 
John A. Gleason, Hartford; Fran-
cis J. Murphy. Hartford Times; 
George H. Waddell, Manchester; 
Ronald H. Ferguson, Manchester 
Herald; William J. Pape, Jr., Water-
bury Republican; and Malcolm Mol- 
land, Manchester Herald.

ASSESSORS’ OFnCE SURE 
TO BE A BUSY SCENE

Revaluation of Property to 
Make a Lot of Work— Pre-
pare for It Now.

The Asscs.sor's office In the Mu-
nicipal building will be a busy place 
during the next five or six months 
with-the town planning to conduct, a 
revaluation o f  all taxabis-proparties. 
All of the records of the Assessors 
are kept on file In the vault adjoin-
ing the office and much of the data 
used during the past ten years will 
be available there to the company 
employes who secure the contract.

The appraisers will also have ac-
cess to the large number of maps 
stored in the Municipal building, 
now stored in tbe vault ifi’ tbe town 
engineer's office. The town has one 
of the most complete series of maps 
of any town of like size in tbe state, 
including an aerial survey and maps 
taken several year’s ago.

It is expected that the company 
securing the contract to conduct the 
appraisal will find quarters in a 
building adjacent to the Municipal 
building so as to have access to the 
maps and other data in the Asses-
sor’s office. .

Workmen began thi. morning to 
remove the rail barrien around the 
front entrance to the office to pro-
vide more Toom for placing tables in 
the interior. ^

It is expected that a list o f speci-
fications completed yesterday by tbe 
Board of Assessors, Selectman John 
Jensen and Town Treasurer George 
H. Waddell will be acted on at once 
by the full board and letters sent to 
the companies interested in filing 
bids.

HUB ORGANIZATION 
ASSARiNEWDEAL

Officer Dechres NaHon 
Would Be Better Off With-
out Present Experiments.

Boston, Nov. 21.— (AP) — The 
administration’s New Deal policies 
were criticized today by officers of 
the Home Market Club at the an-
nual meeting of that organization. 
Sinclair Weeks, president of the 
club, commenting on the fact that 
the Republican Party In the recent 
political campaign practically Ig-
nored tbe necessity of protection 
against foreign products while fight-
ing for the principles of constitu- 
tfional government, said In a pre-
pared statement;

"The mandate of the electorate in 
support of the New Deal is now a 
matter of record. Time alone can 
determine Its full effect upon our 
National life. We ar doubtless ex-
periencing an economic revolution, 
constitutional, financial and indus-
trial. But sound Americanism must 
and eventually will prevail."

William H. Cliff, secretary of the 
club, also in a prepared statement 
in assailing the New Deal, declared 
that "had economic conditions been 
permitted to pursue their normal 
course, the Nation might now be 
well along the road to recovery.” 
He charged “shortcomings all 
along the alphabetical line of the 
New Deal particularly In AAA and 
NRA.

Newly elected directors include 
W. F. Staples of '. tville. Conn., 
and G. narrower of Danielson, 
Conn.

ITAUAN BAZAAR
PROVES A SUCCESS

The Italian - club on Norman 
street and the Christopher Colum-
bus society held a dance and bazaar 
at the Norman street clubhouse 
Sunday which was largely attended 
and a great financial success. There 
were many booths where all kinds 
of foodstuffs and articles donated by 
Manchester merchants were sold. 
During the bazaar there was danc-
ing. 'The committee In charge 
wishes to thank the niany Man-
chester merchants and also the 
farmers In this vicinity who donated 
goods to the bazaar.

ABOUT TOWN
A son was bom this morning to 

Mr. and Mrs. Lonis S. Jnffe of 79 
Brookfield street.

Ernest Bantley of 44 Porter 
street, who has been a patient in the 
Manchester Memorial hospital since 
Nov. 11, sat up today for a short 
time. Mr. Bantley Is sufferinK from 
a foot Infection.

Edgar H. Anderson of Maple ijtreet 
is confined to hi.s home with a 
broken leg, suffered when he was 
struck by an automobile on the 
Boulevard In East Hartford last Sat-
urday night. Hi.s leg l.s in a cast 
from above the knee to the ankle.

The regular meeting of VVn.shing- 
ton Loyal Orange lodge will be held 
In* Orange hall beginning at 7:30 
tonight. The Orange degree will be 
conferred on a class of candidates. A 
large attendance of the members is 
expected.

Edwin C. Hunt of Manchester 
Green purchased the August Sire 
property on Charter Oak street Sat-
urday at auction. He intends to 
improve the property and offer it 
for rent. The auction sale was con-
ducted by Robert M. Reid and- Son.

A setback party, one in a series 
that Is proving verj’ popular, will 
be held in Orange Hall. Friday 
night. The party will be sponsoreil 
by Washington Loyal Orange lodge 
and the public is welcome.

A meeting of the Army and Navy 
club auxiliary is called'for tomor-
row evening at 8 o'clock at the 
clubhouse.

A pre-natal clinic will be held to-
morrow at 9 o'clock at the Health 
Center on Haynes street.

The Young People's Legion of the 
Salvation Army wlir have a speair^ 
er at the meeting tonight, Mrs. 
Major Atkinson of this town. The 
meeting will commence at 7:30 and 

; all members are urgeil to attend as 
i tome important announcements will 
I be made at this service.

The Legion plans a food sale for 
Saturday morning at 9:30 in the 
old Home Bank store.

WOLVES KILL SHEEP
Chicago, Nov., 21.— (AP) — A 

whole pack of big bad wblyea has 
invaded the Fox lake district, 
about SO miles nortbwrest of Chicago. 
Tbe wolves, described as the tim-
ber type, were reported to have kill-
ed more than 50 sheep in tbe last 
month.

LEND A HAND
Has any family In Manchester an 

extra mattress, one that is not be-
ing used at present, which they 
would be willing to give to a local 
family In great distre.ss?

The donation of a mattress at this 
time would be of great help to the 
family and would serve an excellent 
purpose in a family really in great

Anyone having a mattress that 
would Willingly given Is asked to 

Reynolds, Dial9606.

OUNS FOR F.XKMEKS?

Sioux Falls, s Td T n o v . 2 1 __ (a p i  
—Two thousand members of the 
Farmers' Union were told by. Milo 
Reno, head of the Farmers' Holiday 
aa^iation, that Jii.stlce cannot be 
obtained for agriculture "unUl dras- 
uc measurcH am tak**n.'*
.rlT Sn  American farm-
ers will not be served until they put 
guns on their shoulders and use 

National con-
vention of Farmers'.Union in an ad-
dress last nlzbu  ̂ ou uo

League Opens W ith Two Sparkling Cage Tilts
EAST SIDES TURN BACK 
ARMY-NAVY, MORIARTY’S 
WHIPS WATKINS-Y FIVE
First Game Ends 29-23, 

After Close Battle; Second 
Proves Decisive, 51-36; 
Crowd of 250 Sees Senior 
Loop in Action.

A crowd of close to 250 enthusias-
tic fans were on hand to witness tbe 
opening games of tbe Rec Senior 
Basketball League at the School 
Street Rec last night, as the East 
Sides edged the Army-Navy cntib in

Eaat Sides
B.

O'Leary, I f ........................  1
Opizzi, i t ..........................  1
Coma, i t ..........................  0
Kovis, .................................  3
E, Dowd, lb 3
Farr, rh ............................  3
Katkaveck, rb .................  0

Totals .............................10
Army and Navy

B.
S. Siamonda, rb . . . .
Fraser, rb ................
Passacantelll, rb . . . .
T. Siamonds, l b ........
Courtney, lb ............

2
0
1
1
2
1

Garrone, c . .  
Wblppert, c  . 
Turek, rf . . .  
Fraser, rf . . .  
Bycbolski, If

0 39

r . pts.
1 8

2
0
3
0
0
2

10
0
8

7 28
East

ToUIs .... .......................  8
Score at half time: 15-8,

Sides.
Referee: A1 Bogglnl.
Time: Four 10-minute periods.

Moriarty Bros. Pireatone

High Harriers To Defend 
Local Title Thanksgiving 

Against Stiff Opposition
Only one more obstacle remains asend lbs varsity this year. Hart-

ford High, runner-up to Manches-
ter. U expected to enter along with 
other teams from this state.

Morcb Defends Crown 
The Individual title will be de' 

fended by Billy Murcb, who last 
year clipped 0.1 seconds from the 
former record for the two and one- 
half mile course, traveling the dis-
tance In 13:0.05, as compared to tbe 
time of 12:17.6 established by Wil-
liam Duffy of Hartford In 1032. 
huge field will compete In the slghth 

Present Indications are that a 
huge field will compete in the 
eighth annual five-mile race, as en-
tries are starting toTt^me in at the 
Recreation Centers from cluba in all 
parts o f New England and New 
York state. It la expected that 
John Nock of the Iririi-American 
Club will defend the title be won 
last year and that the Mlllrose A. 
A. will attempt to retain its team 
honors.

DIXIE AU-STARS 
ON PAR WITH THE 
BEST, SAYS MEHRE

to be cleared for Manchester High's 
harriers to complete the most suc-
cessful reason in the four-year his-
tory of cross-country at the local 
school—and that Is the defense of 
their title In the annual inter- 
scholastic run which precedes tbe 
five-mile features here on Thanks-
giving Day.

See 'nght Battle
For a team that swept undefeated 

through four dual meets, placed 
seventh at Troy, N. Y., and third In 
the recent stats meet, this doesn't 
seem like a very difficult achieve-
ment but indications are that the 
race will be the toughest schoolboy 
event over held here, as many 
schools In the East are planning to 
qend their strongest arrays to Man-
chester for the event.

Outstanding on the list Is Mont 
Pleasant High of Schenectady, N. 
Y., which placed third last year 
with its second team and intends to

Hadden, If . 
F'alkoski, If 
Maloney, rf

Wells, c

Watkins-V

Ernie Down

the first clash, 29-33, and Moriarty’s 
Brothers Firestone Five trounced 
Watkins-Y, 51-36, In the nightcap. 
There waa no doubt In the minds of 
the fans that this league will furnish 
the followers of the winter sport 
with a wealth of thrills and excite-
ment during the current season.

In the opening game the East 
Sides put the silencer on the big 
guns of the Army A Navy club after 
a hard fought struggle. Soon after 
the opening whi.stle Ernie Dowd 
swished tbe ebrdu with a one-hand 
shot that started tlie East Sldcrs off 
and It wasn’t long before the burly 
Ed. Kovis tossed in a couple of 
chuckers to help the cause along 

. and the East Sldcrs were leading at 
half time 16-6. Coming back In the 
second half the Army A Navy man-
aged to uncover one of their big 
guns and with Turek finding the 
range of the East SIders basket it 
wasn’t long before that commanding 
lead that tbe East SIders had piled 
up had diminished considerably and 
It was now anybody’s game. But 
brother Farr flipped in a couple of 
double deckers and the final whistle 
pierced the air with the Army A 
Navy Club on the short end of'the 
score 29-23.

In the second game Moriarty 
Bros. Firestone Service team and 
the highly touted Watkins-Y team 
were matched in what wa-s expected

Campbell, rb 
E. Bisscll, lb 
(Jorman, lb . .  
Nelson, c . . .  
Tierney, rf .. 
Faulkner, if 
Hedlund, If .

B. F. Pts.
. .  0 0 0
.. 1 1 3
.. 4 2 10
.. 3 1 7
.. 0 0 0
.. 4 2 10
.. 6 '  2 14

1 5 7
,. 0 0 0
.. 0 0 0

. .19 13 51

B. F. Pts.
.. 4 2 10
.. 1 1 3
,. 0 2 2

4 2 10
,. 3 1 7
.. 1 2 4
.. 0 0 0

..13 10 36
31-13, Mori-

HOCKEY CLUBS SEEKING 
NEW BUYING MATERIAL

t

WIN OVER PRINCETON BRINGS 
FOOTBALL REVIVAL AT YALE

Undefeated ’Bama Places 
Three On Georgia Coach-
es’ First Team Selection 
for All-Sooth.

By HABBV MEHRE 
Head OoMh, University of Oeorgln

Athens, On., Nov. 21 —Southern 
football, enjoying lU best season in 
years, hoe produced eo many bril-
liant backs and bard-workIng line-
men that the task of selecting an 
All-South team Is extremely hazard-
ous. However, risking the poeaible 
Ire of several aroueed southern stud-
ent bodies, here's the all-star team 
from Dixie as I sec It:

Ends, Earle Wentz, Duke, and

S t Louis Eagles and New 
York Americans Sadly in| 
Need of Sharpshooter! 
Results of Games.

Local Sport 
'  Chatter

Totals ........................
Score at half time: 

arty Bros. Firestone.
Referee: A1 Bogglnl.
Time: Four 10-minutc periods.

MINNESOTA MIGHT 
MEET OHIO STATE

President Roosevelt Asked 
to Aid in Bringing About 
Huge Charity Event.

Chicago, Nov. 21— (AP) — T h e  
dream game of the Western Con-
ference footbal) season, a clash be-
tween Minnesota's mighty array 
and Ohio State's spectacular 
rookies, is a possibility.

If plans of Ohio enthusiasts en-
courage by Governor <3eorge Wh*:e 
are successful, the game would be 
played for charity probably In the 
huge horse shpw stadium at Colum-
bus Dec. 1. So eager is Ohio to 
match Its Buckeyes against Minne-
sota that Harry P. Wolfe, publisher 
o f the Columbus Dispatch and the 
Ohio State Journal, has sought to 
enlist tbe aid of President Roosevelt 
In attempting to bring about a 
huge charity event.
A large obstacle In the way of such 

a clash is a Western Ckmference 
rule which limits its memters to 
eight football games a season. This 
rule can be waived only by action 
of the conference faculty commit-
tee on athletics.

On only one occasion has tbe 
committee suspended the rule. In 
1931 a aeries o f charity games, in-
volving all teams in the league, was 
Arranged. At that time the Gophers 
played Ohio State and won.

to be a real nip and tuck affair, In-
asmuch as these teams had been 
practicing for the past two months. 
Moriarty Bros, team was off with 
the sound of the gun and the echo 
had hardly died down when Phil 
WcIU the tall rangy center bad 
dropped in a succer shot to break 
the tee. Mitt Nelson retaliated a few 

I minutes later and the lead see-sawed 
I back and forth for a few minutes 
Land then "Big George” Stavnitsky 
found the range and the rest of the 
boys got the fever with Maloney, 
Falkoski and Wells doing unr^pslr- 

iable damage to the furniture mak- 
(ers defense. Johnnie Tierney, Ray 
I Campbell and “HI Nellie” Nelson 
I banded together with an assault on 
jthe West Side representatives bae- 
Iket and the half foui)d the score 81 
Ito 13 in favor of Moriarty Bros, big 
iFirestone machine.

Watkins came back fighting hard 
but the West SIders had piled up a 
good advantage and with the min-
utes quickly clicking away found 
Ihom.solvcs in the van. Although 
several of the aforementioned play- 
prs work stood out on the offense 

was the defensive play of Wells, 
pampbell and E. Bissell that drew 
lomments from the large gathering.

Berlin taxicabs have been oper- 
Itrt.on  fuel made of potatoes.

ARROWS BEATEN

The Arrows boakctbalt club o f the 
Y. M. C. A.' were defeated by the 
All Americans of Rockville by the 
score of 21 to 19. The Arrows were 
ahead by a small margin until final 
period. Then Phillip and Baer tallied 
for final points in the last minute 
to play. The game was very close 
and exciting. Phillip and Baer 
starred for toe winners while Sudi- 
off, Mikollte, Buck were outstanding 
for toe losers. The Arrows will 
play a return game In Rockville in 
toe near future. The Arrowrs are 
scheduled to play toe Orioles of toe 
West Side at toe Y. M. C. A. next 
week. The Arrowrs would like to 
arrange games with any organized 
teams between toe ages o f 18 to 16. 
For games call 4440.

SPEEtMMlTS PRACTICE

Tbe newly organized apeedboys 
will practice at toe West Side Rec 
at 8 o'clock sharp tonight The 
Speedboys are composrt o f excep-
tionally good talen, most o f toe play-
ers are from toe Celtics, Wpet Side 
Boys’ Club and West Side Buddies. 
The services o f John Qribbon have 
been secured to coach and Phil Wad-
dell is manager.

Tbe Speedboys will open toelr 
season November 28 at toe West 
Side Rec and a large timiout la ex-
pected. The following will report to 
toe West Side Rec Wednesday night 
St 8 o’clock sharp:' H. Heafs, B. 
Lennon. R. (Tbapman, 8. McAdam, 
W. Ford. S. Brown, W. Sargent L. 
Vennart W. Green.

By HUGH 8. rULLERTON, JR.
Ne-.v York, Nov. 21.— (A P )— The 

prospects of unusually keen competi-
tion in the National Hockey League 
this season already have set at least 
two of toe clubs to prospecting for 
new players who might get them In-
to the utem chase after the Toronto 
Loafs.
' Eddie Gerard, pilot of the St. 

Louis Eagles, Is admittedly on the 
lookout for materia’ to strengthen 
his club, which has won only one out 
of six games, while tbe New York 
Americans, blanked twice in as 
many starts, certainly wouldn't turn 
down any sharpshooters who could 
get a few goals to go with their fine 
defense.

Tbe Elagles were toe victims of 
Toronto's sixth successive triumph 
last night, going down 'by a 5 to 2 
count in a rough and tumble game. 
Tbe Leafs, still minus their star 
play-maker, Joe Primeau, staged 
another of toe late rallies with 
which they have won gU but one 
of their contests so far.

Glen Brydson scored toe only 
goal of the first period and helped 
Syd Howe give tbe Ekiglee a 2-1 lead 
in toe middle of toe second, but the 
rest of toe evening all the St. Louis 
team could do was stand by and 
watch Harvey Jackson score.

Four counters with Chuck Con- 
acher assisting on three of toe plays. 
The game waa marked by a scrap, 
between Hal Cotton and Scotty 
Bowman that threatened to develop 
Into a free for all as Ckmacber Join-
ed in. All three drew major penalties 
and Red Homer later got a five- 
minute cooling.

The Amerks, took a 3-0 white-
washing from toe Montreal Maroons 
who moved into second place in tbe 
International dlvlsioii by their sec-
ond victory. A single fast play by 
Earl Robinson In toe second period 
decided the issue and toe last two 
goals were gifts from toe losers as 
Red Dutton and Roy Worters de-
flected toe puck into their own net

The Boston Bruins, playing a 
close-checking game, slipped into 
toe American section lead as Happy 
Emms got his revenge on toe De-
troit Red Wings, who unceremoni-
ously cut him adrift this season. 
Emms started toe play that result-
ed in the only goal of toe game al-
though it was Johnny Gagnon who 
made toe score.

John DeRlddcr, Times' bowling 
editor and president of toe National 
Dowling CongTv s, lias, this to say 
about " Manchester's pln-topplIng 
champion:

Charlie Kebart of Manchester 
again demonstrated Lbat he is some 
pin-toppler, bolding vi torles over 
Mike Bogino and Wally Plpp on to-
tal plnfall. . . .  To my way of 
thinking, Kebart is a good bowler 
hut In his last match with Plpp he 
won only three of th ten games 
and that makes me feel that Plpp 
Is the better bowler of . the two. . . 
Kebart hit for a 164 single in the 
opening game,-while Plpp hit for 98, 
that gave the Silk To'vu star a 86- 
pln handicap, and then won out on 
total plnfall by a margin of six pins, 
toe same as he won from Bogino. 
. . .  In both of these matches It 
must be understood that Kebart 
waa on his home alleys before a 
home towtf crowd on the side lines. 
. . . Arrangements are In the 
works to have Kebart appear in 
Hartford against both Bogino and 
Pipp at an early d te. . . . I would 
like to see Kebart meet Billie Wer- 
dak or Carl Frisk on a Hartford al-
ley- , • • ______

The Recreation Centers swim-
ming team was beaten by the Bris-
tol Boys' Club In the Bell a t y  Mon-
day by a score of 45 to 30. Tbe lo-
cals defeated Bristol by a close 
score recently in toe season's open-
er. Manchester's only two first 
places were taken by Stechholz In 
the 100-yard breast stroke and 
Frost in the 220 free l  ylc.

Tbe Army and Navy Club quintet 
will practice at toe School Street 
Rec tomorrow night from 8 to 9 
o'clock and the Blast Sides from 9 
to 10 o’clock. Moriarty’s will prac-
tice Friday night from 5:30 to 6:30 
o'clock.

PAWNEES PBAOTICE

The pawnees will practice tonight 
at 6:30 on William street All play-
ers arc requested to report as this 
practice Islmportant to every play-
er. Tbe Pawnees will play toe 
Orioles Sunday for toe Junior town 
title.' The game is to be played at 
M t Nebo.

OFFER SPECIAL GAME 
AT ARMORY TONIGHT

ALL-STAR TEAMS 
1st Team PosIHon

Wentz, D u k e ............................ E.
Ruckas, L. 8. U..........................T.
Brown, Vanderbilt .................. O.
Robinson, T u lan e....................- C.
Barclay, North Oarollna . . . .  O.
Lee, A labam a.................... T.
Hutson, Alabama ..................  E.
Vaughan, Tenneesee.........Q.
Howell, Alabama .....................H.
Simons, Tulane ......................  H.
MIckal, L. S. U. .........................F.

find Team |
Ptasman, Vanderbilt.................E '
Teealer, Tulane .................    T, I
Warmato, Tennessee ............  O.
McKnIght, Georgia ............... ;
Welch, Auburn G. '
Bailey, Tennessee .................. T. '
Rupert, Kentucky .................... E ;
Roberts, Georgia Tech............ Q.
mzon, Vanderbilt ..................  H.
Oomellus, D u k e ...................... H. 1
Demyanovich, Alabama..........B.

As an added feature this evening 
at the armory, Sammy Kotsch and 
his All-Stars, recruited from toe 
ranks of old-time baseball players 
will play an exhibition game at 6 
o ’clock between toe Army and Navy 
team. The regular games will be 
played following toe exhibition.

The V. F. W. team will play the 
Army and Navy club in the regular 
schedule and the Legion will Joust 
with toe Guardsmen.

The league management extends 
an Invitation to all to visit the ar-
mory tonight and during toe next 
few weeks to see these league games. 

The final game o f toe evening will 
start at 8:30. All games will be 
seven Innings.

The United States was toe 37th 
country to accept Germany's Invita-
tion to the 1938 Olympiad. Invita-
tions were sent to- 85 countries.

Locals Face W ooster Five 
In Special Match at YMCA

What promises to b« one of 
most exciting bowling matches 
toe season will take place at toe 
Y. M. C. A. alleys tomorrow eve-
ning when toe Wooster Five of 
Hartford will oppose a selected team 
of Manchester stars in a  special 
three game contest.

The Wooster Five is coosidered by 
experts to bs one o f the fastest 
teams in the Blest. Such famous 
stars as "Fldo”  O’Brien, veteran of 
many years standing who haa cap-
tured many crowns, Carl Filak, who 
la poison to any big Urns bowler, 
Barney Sjobolm, Jack Otto—those 
are on too rostsr of toe Hartford 
eonibination which will be seen In 
action tomorrow night.

To offset this, Manchester is 
sending into toe fray aomc of its 
sreatsst bowlers, both present and

f-

Take, for exsunple, Charley
:ebart, who at tola writing. Is hit-

ting toe pins better than ever b^  
fore. Then there is “Sparky" 
Sadella who still bolds toe toira 
high single with a score of 198. 
Tommy Conran, who has Just had 
hia owm alleys at the North Bhid Im-
proved, Is reported to be staging a 
wronderful comsbaek into the gams 
and is nightly toppling ’em over tor 
an average of 120. Thia former 
town champ will bs seen with toe 
locals. The remaining two players, 
"Blink" Magnuson and "Lefty”  An-
derson are lads whose coming abil-
ity is sure to be watched with keen 
interest.

Tbe Y. M. C. A. alleys also an-
nounces a special ten-game match 
on Saturday evening between Joe La 
Mastra o f Bridgeport, and Charley 
Kebart o f Honebeater, 8 p. m.

Don Hutson, Alabama; tackles. Bill 
Lee. Alabama, and Justin Ruckas, 
L , S. U.; guards, George Barclay, 
North Carolina, and Sam Brown, 
Vanderbilt; center. Homer Robin-
son, Tulane; quarterback, Charley 
Vaughan, Tennessee; halfbacks, 
Millard Rowell, Alabama, and 
Monk Simons, 'Dilane; fullback, 
Abe Mickal, L. S. U.

Now for the qualifications:
The standout of the forward wall 

1s George Barclay, University of 
North Carolina’s superlative guard. 
I don't think he has an equal in 
toe nation, what with his signal 
calling, speed at pulling out o f the 
line to run interference, and grand 
blocking.

His buddy at the other guard 
post. Sam Brown, of Vanderbilt, 
has played at tackle this year. But 
he waa too good to leave off toe 
team in favor of the two tackles 
selected, so he was shifted to 
guard post.

Sam is one of those giant ime- 
men—he weighs 230— who are sur-
prisingly active for toelr size.

I don't believe much improve-
ment could be made at toe 
tackle posts. Captain BUI Lee, of 
Alabama, and Justin Ruckas, of 
L. S. U., are standouts.

Lee was an inspirational leader 
all year, and his 230 pounds made 
him almost Immovable in the line. 
Ruckas Is one of toe main reasons 
the colorful Louisiana state sena-
tor, Abe Mickel, caught the eye of 
Huey Long.

No coach would have cause to 
grumble if he had a couple of 
sturdy ends like Wentz and Hut-
son.

Earle waa one of those aggrea- 
a i^  battlers. He shone especially 
in the Tennessee game, when he 
broke through and blocked toe punt 
that resulted in toe Blue DevUs’ 
touchdown. He la a sure pass 
catcher and a mighty smart de-
fensive player.

Hutson, in addition to playing a 
brilliant game at the flank, is the 
Tide's oce runner on that noted 
end-around play that outsmarted 
most of the Tide's foes this sea-
son.

The backfleld—not because it la 
my selection—Is a honey.

Howell and Mickal nert no more 
•laboratton, as they are known the 
country over for toelr kicking, run-
ning and passing. But Vaughan 
and Simons are lesa known— but 
little less formidable.

The Tenessee back la toe best 
passer of them all, but d o e a ’t have 
much to offer In toe way of punt-
ing. He is Tennessee’s leading 
runner, and haa been toe spearhead 
o f toe attack most o f toe season.

Simons, chunky Green Wave 
star. Is a fine punter and makes 
a specialty of long runs, having 
spun off at least one in practically 
every game Tulane played. - ~  

The second team la only a bit 
shy o f toe first team’s all-round 
brilliance—and for that matter, toe 
"honorable mention”  players who 
follow are not so far bs 
either

Bkids — Gandy, Alabama; Wog- 
non, Georgia; Pounders, Tannee- 
see; Geny, Vandy; Gibaon, Geor-
gia Tech; Rogers, Florida;' Wal-
ters. Mississippi State; and Fenton, 
Auburn.

Taeklea — Wagner, Kentucky; 
Patterson, Auburn; Btarbuek, Flor-
ida; and Jack Dunlap, Duka.

Guards — E. B. Dunlap, Duke; 
Stone, Mlsalaalppt State; Ouffee, 
Vandy; and Hatley, Tennessee.

Centers—Eixncis, Alabama; Sto-
vall, U  S. U.; and Sabol, North 
Carolina State.

Backs. — Johnson, KAttueky; 
Dickens, Tennessee; Johnsop, Geor-
gia; Mockorell, Davidson; Stsveos, 
Furman; Jaejumn, North Carolina; 
Alexander, Duke; Angelldi, A la-
bama; Hutson, Mississippi; Seago, 
L. S. V.x MltcbeU, Auburn; and 
Beck. Vanderbilt

behind,

SPIRITS RUN HIGH 
AS BLUE PREPARES 
FOR HARVARD TILT

Start Brand New Era On 
Grid; Old Grads Praise 
Coach Pond and Players.

toe game went along last Saturday 
that there was no need for replace-
ments. By toe time toe second half 
was well under way 3rou couldn't 
have taken one of those fighting Ells 
off the gridiron except on a stretch-
er. This week the psychological 
situation is reversed. Yale is toe 
favorite over Harvard, qulteloglcal- 
ly so, but toe Elis will not make 
toe mistake of under-estimating the 

HI 1 1 : tenacity and flghtmg spirit o f Cap-

Defeal o f . Cmnson Would V ' f f i
vard would be distinctly an upset 
but It is Just as much within toe 
bounds of possibility as was Yale's 
chance of knocking over Prince-
ton.

Comparative scores Indicate the 
Ells have all toe best of It Prince-
ton beat Harvard, 19 to 0, before 
losing to Yale, 7 to 0, but these re-
sults may prove misleading. They 
do not reveal that Harvard held the 
Tigers to a lone touchdown for three 
periods, yielding two more In the 
final quarter only after several Crim-
son key men had been forced out of 
toe game. Harvard registered first 
touchdowns against Princeton and 
Yale four. The Tigers outnished 
the Crimson nearly 3 to 1 but the 
ground gained by the Ella from 
scrimmage only about 3 to 1. It 
behooves Harvard to keep a watch-
ful eye on the Eli combination of 
Roscoe and Kelly who looks the part 
of a potential All-America end.

By ALAN GOULD
AssoclatiNi Frees Sports Editor.

New York, Nov. 21.—If as now 
appears likely Tale scales tbe 
heights of the Old Big Three by 
eUmlnattng Harvard this Saturday 
at New Haven, It Can be said with 
^ a llty  that the airmen of old Ell 
have started a brand new era m 
football for toe Blue.

The eleven conquerors of Prince* 
ton typify an elemental surge that 
Tale hasn't known In yeirs. Ih fact 
they have had to go all Use way back 
to the bewhlskcred, powerhouse 
days of '88 to find another Eli team 
that went through an entire game 
without making a aubstltutlon.

Yale has had some great teams 
and great players in fairly recent 
years but not since little Albie 
Booth flashed across the gridirons 
in 1929 baa anything, revived the 
Blue's sagging football spirits as 
much as c::aptaln Clare Curtin's | 
"sixty minute men” .

Old Grads Amazed
Old Blues who Journeyed down to 

Princeton last Saturday mainly o u t , 
of habit with many misgivings, came : 
away hoarse and popeyed with ex- i 
cltement. The thrills o f the Yale 
team's magnificent fight against top 
heavy odds carried them back to toe 
good old days when the Ell Bulldog 
was a synonym for tenacity and 
courage wherever football was play-
ed. Yet It waa only e  couple of 
years ago that Old Grads were 
shocked by a Yale captaln'a state-
ment to the general effect that 
“winning wasn't everything” , and It 
was barely six months ago that 
these same old grad-s were yelimg 
for a complete bouse cleaning at 
New Haven.

They wanted the graduate coach-
ing system scrapped and a young 
man with modern ideas like Harry 
Klpke of Michigan in.stallcd in toe 
head roan’s chair. Instead they got 
Raymond W. (Ducky) Pond of the 
class of 1925 as head coach with a 
corps of "outsiders” as assistants 
headed by Erie (Greasy) Neale, and 
they’re beginning to like It immense-
ly-

To show how rapidly the wheels 
of fortune'can turn In a few months, 
here's Pond, with no previous head 
coaching experience, riding toe crest 
of enthu.slasm aroused by one of toe 
year's finest achievementa while 
Kipke’s Michigan team has lost six 
out o f seven games, the most disas-
trous season In Wolverine football 
history.

Win. lose or draw against Har-
vard, the alumni won't be yelling 
for ^ n d 's  scalp or Neale’s this com-
ing winter. In fact, the old grads 
more than likely will display a re-
newed mterest In seeing that toe 
supply of fast running and hard 
blocking halfbacks Is kept up to the 
standard needed for rtnnlng re-
sults.

Yale probably will not ask toe 
"iron men”  to duplicate their per-
formance this week. They didn’t 
ask them to do It In advance against 
Pitiiceton. It simply developed as

ARMY-NAVY GAME 
IN PHILADELPHIA

Doabt Expressed That Yale 
Would Permit Use of Bowl 
for Match.

Washington, Nov. 21 — (AP) — 
Major L. D. Worsham, West Point 
graduate manager of athletics, haa 
written Senator Lonergan that he 
has no assurance Yale officials would 
be willing to permit tbe playing of 
the Navy-Army football g;ame in 
tbe Bowl in 1935.

Senator Lonergan had approach-
ed Army and Navy officials at the 
suggestion of Connecticut fans who 
wished to see the traditional game 
played In New Haven. This year 
it will be fought out at Franklin 
Field. Philadelphia, December 1.

Tentative arrangements, - thi 
major wrote Senator Lonergan, 
have been made for the use of the 
Philadelphia sisdlum again next 
year.

We Are Giving Away Another 
$25 Overcoat Sat., D ec. 1

C A N  Y O U  
BEAT THIS 

FO R
EC O N O M Y

?

Bu y  a 154 tin of Bd«e- 
worth Smolring Tobac-

co and notice how long each 
pipeful lasts. Edgeworth is 
famous Ibr flavor and mild-
ness. It la also famous for 
Economy. Many smokers 
get Afty minutes to on hour 
per pipefiil with Edgeworth. 
Why not try this high-grade 
tobacco for economy instead 
of forcing yourself to smoke 
low-grade tobacco you don’t 
likt? Edgeworth 1* mode and 
guaranteed by Larua 
Brother Co., Ridunond, 
Virginia.

Remember, with every 

.')0c purchase you get 

a coupon which en-

titles you to a chance 

to win the coat.

ICONOMV 
WITH

FL IA SU R II

EDGEWORTH
S M O K I N G  T O B A C C O

You Can Buy 
With

Assurance 
At Glenney’t

You'Van be certain 

of style and workman* 

ahip, and the quaUty of 

the materials. This 

holds true of entire 

stock. IT PAYS TO 

BUY QUALITY.

Suits
$ 1 9 . 9 5 and up

WHITNEY
SHIRTS

White and 
Colors

FO O TW EAR
Florsheim Shoes • *3 einr’o i* • $8.76
Bostonian Shoes ............... $6.00 m d I6.W
Freeman Shoes $6X10

GLENNEY’S
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The Clew 
of the 

Forgotten 
Murder

~  *CM U .«TO N  *«N O B A It«
• ' '  0a»»

CHA|>TER X U l
Orllf «ompleted hi* eUtement to 

Captain Mahonev of the homldde 
•quad. " I  admit,”  he *ald, "that 
I  cut It a little fine, but 1 thought 
that when I  told Fisher of the ar-
rest of Kenneth Boone and of the 
girl who was known both as Es-
ther Ordway and Alice Lorton, I 
would account for his time for at 
least ah hour."
■Then he didn’t  go to see • Mrs.

Malone at a ll? " asked Sleeker.
"O f course he didn’t,*' Griff said.

‘■He wanted to try to get some mes-
sage through to the girl who was 
arrested and he wanted to arrange 
to secure counsel who would get her 
out on habeas corpus before she 
could make too many damaging 
statements.

"Then," Bleekcr said, "Fisher 
must have just been leaving Miss 
Mockley’s rOom instead of going to 
It When we saw him there in the ho-
tel."

"Of course.” Griff said. ’ "Usher 
had Just drilled her on the story 
she was to give if she was ques-
tioned. Then he .saw us coming in.
Naturally he wanted to make sure 
that wc were on the trail of the girl 
and also that he was present when 
•be told her story.

"And Fisher was really the accom-
plice of Peter Malone?" Captain | cathay.
Mahonev asked. -

"Yes," arid  .“aid. "Peter Malone 
embezsled more than $25,000 from 
the Second Scrurity Trust of K1 
Paso, Texas. That w-as more than 
20 years before. He ran away and 
left a wife and daughter. The wife 
subsequently divorced him. She 
came to this city. In the meantime 
Peter Malone had gone to River- 
view, taken the name of Frank B.
Cathay, posed as a business man 

Vwho had sold out Interests in Soutn 
XM ca and therefore had some cash 
to Invest. His accomplice, whom 
wc knew as Fisher, naturally shared 
In his resulting prosperity. The 
two men became prominent in Rlv- 
endew. They had the secret of 
their past locked safely In their 
own breasts. Then Mrs. Malone 
happened to make the discovery 
that her husband was a Rlvervicw 
millionaire. Immediately she com-
menced to participate in his wealth 
and so did her daughter who had 
been going under the name of Alice 
Lorton. That should have given 
Fisher a clew, but apparently it 
did riot. Mrs. Malone had married 
a man by the name of Lorton after 
•he obtained her divorce from Ma-
lone. She therefore, had no legal 
claim upon Malone’s estate. It was 
a question of blackmail, pure and 
simple. The daughter, however, 
was in a different position. She 
had some legitimate claim."
■Then," Mahoney asked, "the 

marriage of Cathay was legal?"
"Yes," Griff said. "Mrs. Cathay 

Is really his wife, although she did 
not know It. She knew enough of 
his past history to realise that he 
had probably left a wife. She 
knew his real name was Malone.
When Cathay died she moveil heav-
en and earth to try to find Mrs.
Blanche Malone and make some sort 
o f a deal with her so that the scan-
dal wouldn’t come out, and so that 
Mrs. Cathay could get at least a sub-
stantial part of the estate."

"And Mrs. Malone wouldn’t set-
tle?"
■'No. She had been carefully 

coached by Fi.‘‘hcr."
“How was that?”
Griff said,'"Perhaps 1 hud better 

explain from the beginning. The 
two men embezrled money. They 
became respected cltlscns in Rlvcr- 
vlew. Then the bank employed 
Shillingby to hivestigate Mrs. Ma-
lone.

" I  shall continue to refer to the 
real Malone as Cathay, because that 
Is the name under which we knew 
him. Mrs. Malone reported to 
Cathay that Shillingby was mak-
ing an Investigation and naturally 
Cathay thought Shillinby had unedv- 
ered the secret of' his past and was 
going to threaten him with expos-
ure. .........  ...............................

'Cathay’s appearance had, of i of that whicli had liappcncd

and ths unexpected happened 
Fishsr was arrested. It  became 
necessary for him eventually to 
assume the Identity of Cathay with 
the police. That led to the publica-
tion o f the story. Cathay had to 
make a gesture of suing for libel. 
He did not realize what would inevit-
ably happen. The newspaper would 
start checking Into his past.

"When that happened the men 
were in a panic. And there, gentle-
men, la where we roust give a trib-
ute to Morden. Perhaps he stum-
bled upon the Information. Per-
haps he reasoned It out. I  wish 
that I  knew. I never will know. 
I f  he reasoned it out, he had the 
brain of a marvelous detective.

"We know that Morden took a 
taxicab. That he went to Ninth 
and Central. That he went to 
ShlUlngby's office and asked ques- 
Uons. Undoubtedly, Morden was 
shadowed. That trip cost him his 
liife. The conspirators were in a 
panic. It was decided that Mor-
den must die.

"They knew that Cathay would 
be suspected. Therefore, he must 
have an allhl. Fl.shcr undoubtedly 
agreed to give him some medicine 
that would make him quite ill, so 
■that he could be under the care of a 
doctor. That was Fisher's oppor-
tunity. He .siidclenly realized how 
mucli better off he would be It he 
.could kill Cathay, stand in with 
Mrs. Malone and milk Mrs. Cathay 
by blackmail.

"Fisher had been having Morden 
shadowed and, therefore, had no 
difficulty locating him. Morden was 
waiting for Alice l»r ton  to come in. 
Fisher showed up and produced a 
key to the apartment. Morden 
recognized Fisher as the man who 
had been arrested and given the 

Fisher clubbed 
.Morden from Behind, left the body 
in the apartment and slipped out.

"Alice Ivorton found the body 
when she returned to her apartment. 
Boone helped her get rid of it. Alice 
Lorton probably appealed to Fisher 
by telephone and he advised her 
what to do. Remember, he mu.st 
have been both an attorney and a 
friend to her.

"In the meantime, the girl who 
bad been with Fisher at the time he 
was arrested while impersonating 
Cathay became an Important w it-
ness. Fisher undoubtedly Intemlcd 
to kill her. but he bad her pretty 
much under Mia [Hiwer. Therefore, 
he wanted to get her to tell a false 
story before she died.

"Fisher knew that Cathay had left 
his ehauffeur a large bequest. This 
had probably been done for a rea-
son. We may never know what 
that reason was. I was afraid that 
they would either murder the chauf-
feur or get him to skip out of the 
country for a large cash considera-
tion. Therefore, was anxious to 
hold him ns a witncs.s. The story, 
of course, which Stella Moeklcy told 
us about the mysterious conversa-
tions of Peter Malone over the tele-
phone with the chauffeur at the 
Cathay residence, was . made up out 
of so much whole eloth. She had 
been carefully coached In that story 
by Fisher. When she had told her 
story, Fisher wonted her removed. 
He telephoned her to lake a taxicab 
and met him at a certain place. 
Then he took out the gray Cadillac 
which had undoubtedly been stored 
in some private garage near the 
scene of the crime.

"He Intended to kill the girl and 
the cab driver and make bis escape; 
After that he would be in an im-
pregnable position, with Mrs. Ma-
lone blackmailing the money from 
Mrs. Cathay and Fisher getting the 
lion's share of the money. You see, 
Cathay had the money. All Fisher 
had was the law practice.

"When did you llr.st uncover all 
tilts'? Captain Mahoney asked.

"I should have known it inueh 
sooner,’’ Griff said upologetteally. 
"I realized wlial must have happen-
ed when I began to realize that the 
man who had as.sumed the identity 
of Cathay must liavo done -so with 
Cathay's knowledge, consent ami ro- 
operation. Tlien 1 realizeil of 
course, that it bad been done to give 
Cathay an alllii and tliat a man 
would go to suflt trouble to get an 
alibi only in the event he planned 
to commit a murder. 1 then 
thought hack to rernenibor if a mur-
der hail been committed at that ex-
act time and remembered at once 
that Shillingby had been murdered 
at 10:15 o'clock.

" I  knew at once what had liap- 
jiencd. It remained to secure proof

— Courtesy the Hartford Times.
Here’s scene In Old Engll.sh hall of Hotel Bond, Hartford, last night as newspaper publishers and friends of 'fhomas Ferguson, publisher o f The Herald, met and dined In honor of 

his completion of 45 year.s in the newspaper work. John Rolfo, publisher of the Hartford Times, was host and Willard B. Rogers, Manchester representative of the Times, was toast-
master. Manchester men who attended, in addition to Judge Ferguson and Mr. Rogers were Malcolm MoUan, Leon A. Thorp, Or. Edward G. Dolan, George H. Waddell and Ronald H. 
Ferguson.

Here's head table at dinner given to Publisher Thomas Ferguson last night. Left to right arc: Henry H. Conland, publisher of the Hart-
ford Courant; the guest, Judge Ferguson; the toastmaster, Willard B. Rogers; and the host, John Rolfe, publisher of the Hartford Times.

course, changed In the 20 odd years 
since he had been guilty of the em-
bezzlement, a fact upon which he 
decided to capitalize. He talked It 
over with Fisher and they agreed 
that Shllllnb.v must be killed before 
he could capitalize upon his informa-
tion.

"In any event It was agreed that 
Cathay was to kill shillingby. in 
order to do that, however, he want-
ed first to have an alibi as Cathay. 
Second, to have It appear that Shil-
lingby had been killed by a gang-
ster. Therefore, Cathay, posing as 
another gangster, employed Shilling-
by to shadow the most dangerous 
gangster be could think of. He 
picked upon "Cincinnati Red" Lamp- 
son.

“Lampson had a gray Cadillac 
coupe With a dented left rear fend-
er. Cathay secured a duplicate of 
such a car, kept It stored at a place 
near L,ampson's headquarters. When 
Shillingby had shadowed Lampoon 
to this neighborhood, Cathay drove 

. up to the curb. Shillingby. recog'
- nlsing the roan who had employed 

him, naturally was not auspicious. 
I t  gave Cathay an opportunity to 
shoot him and escape."

"And Decker," asked Bleeker, “ the 
Burn who was a witness?

"Was an innocent cog in the mur-
der machine. Of course. Cathay 
needed a witness who could testify 
to the gray Cadillac coupe. So he 
trailed ShUlingfiy, who was trailing 
lAfflpaoD, until a pedestrian was en-
countered. Then Cathay worked 
Ida prearranged plan. He tried to 

: Jnep his face concealed, but a chance 
h jfuat o f wind blew back the brim of 
Ifila  bat and gave Decker a gllmpae 
I'Jft hla fMturea.

"Flaher waa to take the name o f 
y, go to a hoUI, register, keep 

, appointment aa Cathay and cash 
\clieck. He went to the hotel, 

Ullstered and caahed the check, but 
pRore he could keep appointment 

playing around with SteUa 
T t ^  had a

The crlmlniiluglst .sighed ns he 
got to his feet. "D<uibtle.s.s." ho 
said, "so fur as you griitleinen are 
concerned the case is eompletely ex-
plained. Aa far ns I am concerned 
it will never, be explained.

" I f  Morden merely obtained some 
tip," Bleekcr said, ‘ 'how cinild he 
have obtained i t "

Griff shook fils head.
" I  wish,”  he said softly, "that 1 

could answer that question. The 
murder of Shillingby wa.s the key 
to the entire mystery— and yet that 
murder was overlooked by rill of us 
—all except Morden. He remem-
bered the forgotten murder. 

"Gentlemen, good morning.”
THE END

DEMOCRATSARRANGE 
FOR VICTORY DINNER

Will Cek'liraic Stale Election 
Success on Saturdiiy Eve-
ning, December 8.

In celebration of the victory gain-
ed by the Democratic party at the 
I>oll8 on November 0, the Demofrat- 
Ic town committee, at a meeting 
held last night in the Knlght.s of 
Coliimbii.s elubrooma, nppointi'il the 
following general committee to 
have charge of a Victory dinner ami 
dance: Leo Kwn.sh, chairman; Mrs. 
Thomas Dannuher. .Mi.s.s Mary 
Boyle, Mrs. l^orls Keefe, Mrs. Mary 
Brusnan, William Delian, Olln 
Grant, Thomas Conran, William 
t ’ampboll and Benjamin Raddlng.

The committee has already set 
the date of Saturday, evening, l>e- 
cembor 8, for the event, and is mak-
ing plans for an ntt dance of 500. 
The place has not yet been derided 
upon, neither has tlie committee 
had time to engage an orchestra 
nor a caterer. U la expected to have 
several acts of first class vaudeville 
entertainment.

A  micUng of the general commit-
tee in charge of the Victory dinner 
dance is called for Saturday evening 
at 7 o'clock at the K. of C. ‘ elub- 
rooms.

REPORTERS ISSUE i 
THEIR OWN PAPER

CONSUMER DEMAND 
MUCH IN EVIDENCE

(Coattnned from Page One) ‘

Striking Editorial Workers 
in Newark Gather News 
Bulletins for Publication.

‘ISLE EMPRESS’ 
NOT A V ia iM  
AT GALAPAGOS
(Continued from i^ ge  One)

Newark, N. J., Nov. 21. (A l*)'—
The Newark Morning Ledger’.s big 
pres.ses were silent today while 
.striking editorial workers, in a little 
print shop nearby rushed to press 
with a paper of their own.

Soon after L. T. Rusaell, publisher.

W. Charle.s Swett, first officer of 
the exploration cruiser Celero III, 
wiio.se owner, Captain G. Allan Han-
cock .sugge.sted the .second 
miglit be that of a Norrvegian fishcr- 
niHii named Nuggefood, said that 
Niiggerood wn.s not that tall, and 
tlinl he dill not know that Nugge- 
rood was bald, although he had seen 
him a number of times.

The strange mystery of death at
announced suspcn.sion of the Ledger i solved only
last night, the strikers, terming the 1 niembers of a sclcnlific ex-
move a victory for their cause, or-1 ^aP‘ « ‘n Han-
ganized a makeshift staff and gath- i oock reach the island. The expedition 
erod bulletins on local news and poll- "  leave hero I* ridr*v. 
tics for publication today. Some Questions

"The Reporter" is the four-page I Pha-scs of the unflnlrhed story to 
paper's name!' "Volunteer" lino-1 unraveled arc: 
typer.s helped to mAh priHluctlon, 1 Where Is the "empress?" 
strike leaders said. j  It i.s six months since Baroness do

Newark Newspaper Guild leaders. 1 Wngner dropped from sight at the 
in charge of the strike, planned to | convict Isle.
circulate 18.000 copies. I What is the terrible secret locked

Tlie Guild. Ru.sscll declared, is at- | *n the hearts of a nude couple, an 
tempting to stop circulation of the i Adam and Eve. who live In a little 
Leilger by forming an alliance w ith , shack <it the ehd of a black dust 
the E.ssex County News Dealers' as- 1 road built on the isle by forgotten

of the association, announced that 
the A. N. A., had completed plans to 
set up an advertising research 
foundation as an advisory and guid-
ing body for other advertising or-
ganizations and individuals.

McIntyre set forth three alm.s of 
the foundation:

I 1. Mutual co-operation <between 
I all established advertising factors.
I 2. The Sound development of ad- 

r e v A V r  A ir p n  a  a a a  I “  ‘ trough the estab-ESTATE OVER $10,000 ' ‘ -’'hment of better mcthotls ami prar.
■ I tlcea — the urthcrance of Ameri-

can business.
. 3. The direction, supervision and 

g lid in g  the work of those major ad; 
verttsing researches Avhlch offer 
promise of providing , results bf 
greatest value to the greateat num-
ber.

EATON .W IU  IS HLED;

Two Granddaughters Are Prin-
cipal Heirs—  Trust Fund 
Provided for Daughter.

New Haven, Nov. 21.— (A P )—The 
will o f Robert Orville Eaton of 
North Daven, former collector o f tn- 
temal nevenue, w u  offered for pro-
bate today end It clisposes o f an es-
tate which exceeds $10,000 In value.

The principal heirs are two grand-
daughters, Carolthe A. Potter and 
Winifred Nichols, both* o f North 
Haven.

A  trust fund is set aside for the 
Colonel's daughter, Mrs. Cora A. 
Potter, from which.abe has the In-
come.

The fund on her death will revert 
to the residue of the estate.

The old Eaton homestead goes to 
Winifred Nichols,

The trustee Is the Hartford-O>n- 
necticut Trust company. By codicil 
John B. Bieme was to be a co-trus-
tee but he had declined to serve. A  

drinks bsaring waa set for Novamber 27.

ONE ARREST MADE
IN $427,000 THEH

fConUnoed from Page One)

clsely executed robberies In police 
annals, took place at midday. The 
robbers, disguised as grocer's clerks 
and peddlers, concealed machine 
guns In pushcarts, and pounced on a 
United States iSaicklng Compan.v’.s 
armored car crew, making off with 
the vast haul in eight minutes. They 
fled in three automobiles hnd trans-
ferred to two motorboats, both of 
which were found scuttled In Jamai-
ca Bay several days afV^ the holdup.

stH'latlon.
Guild.

This waa denied by the

O BIT U A RY
DEATHS

■lohn F. O’Connor
John F. O’Connor, 62. a native of 

Vernon, died at his home 25 Hun- 
gerford street. Hartford,' yesterday. 
Born in Vernon, the son o f Jeremiah 
and Jane (Sullivan) O'Connor he 
made his home In Vernon tmtil 
1885 wlwn he moved to Hartford 
and has since continued to make his 
home in that city. He has been em-
ployed In the State office building 
for a number of years and was a 
member of, Hartford Lodge No. 10 
B. I ’ . O. K. The funeral will be 
held tomorrow morning at 9 
o'clock -at St. Joseph’s Cathedral, 
Hartford with burial In St. Brid-
get’s cemetery, Manchester, where 
he has' a number of relatives burled.

FUNERALS

Fahvard Berger
The funeral of Edward Berger of 

Wapplng who died Stuiday at the 
Memorial hospital, waa held this 
afternoon at 2:30 at the funeral 
home Of Mark Holmes on Wood- 
brl()ge street. Rev. John Kavasch of 
the German Lutheran church of 
Broad street. Hartford, officiated, 
and organ sclecUona were played by 
Clayton Holmes.

The bearers were Gustav Van 
.Scott, Frank Sabonla, William Paris 
and .Mr, Mayer of Hartford. Burial 
was in the Wapplng cemetery.

men in forgotten days? Dr. Fried-
rich Ritter, and hla mate, Frau Dore 
Strauch Korcnwlen, wrote to their 
best friend in the civilized world, 
who heads the party o f scientists, 
that they will tell him something 
they roiildn’t  write, when he arrivea 
there early next month.

Lurid !.rc the details of the his-
tory of the slim, 38-ycar-old woman 
from Pari.s, since her arrival about 
two years ago at Charles, loneliest 
inhabited island in the world.

With Lorenz, who was a slight, 
frail man, afflicted with tuberculosis, 
and a big strong strapping figure 
of a man named Robert Philipaon, 
she came to the Garden of Eden of 
Ritter and hla mate. She told Ritter 
that in Paris she ’ 'had a vision oixler- 
Ing her. to this island,” and that 
there would be water there when she 
“ touched a rock."

Ritter soi4 that she said she had 
a cousin named "Von Wagner" in 
Germany, close to Hitler, "whose 
real motive was to re-establish a' 
Monarphy in. Germany."

The sensational tales of her capri-
cious whims and arrogant, dealing 
with the Infrequent visitors to the 
islands resulted in the Ecuador gov-
ernment establishing a ruling that 
no alien could.̂  own land within fifty 
kilometers o f'th e  shoreline, and on 
any such restricted property must 
work for the state. That was an 
answer to her claim to being "Em -
press" of the island In her own right. 
The island ia less than 50 kilometers 
wide.

in less than six months after 
Capt. Hancock took a party of 
Ecuador officials to the island she 
disappeared.

With her. reports to Captain Han-
cock disclosed, went Philipaon.

The secret held by Ritter relates 
to this mystery departure.

Nuggerood owned a 20-foot sail-

boat, with a small auxiliary engine, 
and was engaged in catching fish 
and drying them for Ecuadorean 
trade. He plied between the i.slands, 
and once In a while visited Charles. 
He waa the only person known to 
have such a boat in the islands.

I f  he was taking Lorenz to 
Chatham Island, he could have been 
caught in an island current and car-
ried beyond Chatham about a hun-
dred miles to the uninhabited, 
waterless rock of Marchena, where 
the bodies were foimd.

To Hear Secret
Capt.ain Hancock pointed out that 

bodv , theory was a mere speculation, 
and he does not expect to know 
the real story of the tragedy until 
he reaches the archipelago. He pro-
bably will stop at Wreck Bay, at 
Chatham Island, where Nuggerood 
lived, .as well as visiting the officials 
at Chatham, and then on to Charles 
island to hear Dr. Ritter's secret.

Ritter came to the island on Sept-
ember 23, 1929, with Frau Koer- 
wicn, both leaving their spou.ses in 
Berlin. They called their Eden 
"Friedo" meaning egg.

For years they tolled, being fol-
lowed to the Island three years ago 
by Albert Wittman and his wife 
Margaret, .and a stepson, from Ber-
lin. Later the first white child born 
in the island came to the Wittmans. 

Myster>- Woman
Then came the strange, blonde, 

slim young woman from Paris, ac-
companied by two men.

Tlic Ritter home is two miles up 
the old convict road from Back 
Beach road anchorage, where the 
prison ships used to anchor lost cen-
tury, and before them the pirates of 
the Pacific.

The Wittmans had built a home 
four miles further inland, Just past 
the crater of an old volcano, about 
the center of the island.

Baroness de Wagner, with her 
two male companions built a one 
room shack within a hundred yards 
of the Wittmans.

"The Baroness is my greatest suf-
fering," Rittor wrote tb Captain 
Hancock here a few months later. 
He told of her assuming the role of 
"Empre.ss" o f the Island, capturing 
a Norwegian sailor who landed at 
Postofficc Bay another island an-
chorage and holding him overnight.

A  terror tale to Guayaquil author-
ities by a Ecuadorean honeymoon 
couple whose craft had been wreck-
ed stranding them on Charles Is-
land. caused the Ecuadorean offi-
cials to ask Capt. Hancock early 
this year to stop at Chatham Island 
and take some ptficlala Aver to 
Charles to investigate conditions 
and deport the Empress if  neces-
sary; The honeymexin couple re-
ported being ordered off the Island 
and cast away in a small boat by 
the "Empress."’ '

HERALD PUBLISHER 
IS GUEST AT DINNER

Friends Help Thomas Fergu-
son Celebrate 45 Years 
With Local Newspaper.

Publishers o f newspapers through-
out Connecticut and friends of 
Thomas Ferguson, publisher of the 
Manchester Evening Herald, attend-
ed a dinner in honor of his comple-
tion of 45 years with The Herald 
given at the Hotel Bond, Hartford, 
last night. John Rolfe. publisher of 
the Hartford Times, was host, and 
Willard B, Rogers, of this town, was 
toastmastar.

During an excellent dinner served 
under the direction of Henri Kam, 
the Bond's maitre d'hotcl. Miss 
Betty Hangaucr and Miss Peggy 
Peters, Hotel Bond entertainers, 
sang popular songs. A t the conclu-
sion all present were called upon 
for stories about the profession. It 
proved to be an entertaining func-
tion and those present'were resolved 
to gather more frequently for such 
meetings of 'members of the Fourth 
Estate.

Those present Included, In addi-
tion to Judge Ferguson: Willard 
B. Rogers, John ^olfe, Hartford 
Times; Henry H. Conland, Hartford 
Courant; James L. McGovern, 
Bridgeport Tlmes-Star; Henry Brad-
ley, Bridgeport; Ward E. Duffy, 
Hartford Times; E. Robert Steven-
son, Wuterbury American; -Judge 
Fred Latimer. Hartford Times; Col. 
Michael A. Connor, Commissioner of 
Motor Vehicles; Allan Olmstead, 
Bridgeport; Frank J. Quinlan, 
Bridgeport; Max Farbcr, Hartford 
Times; William J. Pape, Waterbury 
Republican; David Daniels,' Hart-
ford Times; Leon A. Thorp, Man-
chester Herald; Dr. Edward G. 
Dolan, Manchester: Town Clerk 
John A. Gleason, Hartford; Fran-
cis J. Murphy, Hartford Times; 
George H. Waddell, Manchester; 
Ronald H. Ferguson, Manchester 
Herald; William J. Pape, Jr., Water-
bury Republican; and Malcolm Hol-
land, Manchester Herald.

ASSESSORS'OmCE SURE 
TO BE A BUSY SCENE

Revaluation of Property to 
Make a Lot of Work— Pre-
pare for It Now.

NEW  R E LIE F  PL.\N

Warm Springs, Ga.,‘ Nov. 21 — 
(A P ) —  Unemployment insurance 
and new relief plans arc occupying 
President Roosevelt, who has called 
for fullest coopcrat*im by the states.
■’tTie Federal fostered state con-

trolled unemployment insurance pro-
posal o f the administration was put 
before the governors of the south-
eastern states last night, by Mr. 
Roosevelt. He also dliKlosed defin-
itely that the administration is 
formulating a new relief plan aimed 
at productive work for men and 
diminution of direct grants.

The Assessor’s office in the Mu-
nicipal building will be a busy place 
during the next five or six months 
with the town planning to conduct a 
revaluation of all taxable properties. 
All of the records of the Assessors 
are kept on file in the vault adjoin-
ing the office and much of the data 
used during the past ten years will 
be available there to the company 
employes who secure the contract.

The appraisers will also have ac-
cess to the large number of maps 
stored In the Municipal building, 
now stored in the vault in the town 
engineer’s office. The town has one 
of the most complete scries of maps 
of any town of like size In the state, 
including an aerial survey and maps 
taken several years ago.
 ̂ It  Is expected that the company 
Securing the contract to conduct the 
appraisal will find quarters in a 
building adjacent to the Municipal 
building so as to have access to the 
maps and other data In the Asses- 
.sor'a office.

Workmen began thi. morning to 
remove the rail barrier around the 
front entrance to the office to pro-
vide more room for placing tables In 
the interior.

It  la expected that a list o f speci-
fications completed yesterday by the 
Board o f Assessors, Selectman John 
Jensen and Town 'Treasurer George 
H. Waddell will be acted ori at once 
by the full board and letters sent to 
the companies interested in filing 
bids.

HUB ORGANIZATION 
ASSAMEW DEAL

Officer Declares Nation 
Would Be Better Off With- 
ont Present Experiments.

Boston, Nov. 21.— (A P ) —  The 
administration’s New Deal policies 
were criticized today by officers of 
the Home Market Club at the an-
nual meeting of that organization. 
Sinclair Weeks, president of the 
club, commenting on the fact that 
the Republican Party In the recent 
political campaign practically ig-
nored the necessity of protection 
against foreign products while fight-
ing for the prinCipIea of constitu-
tional government, said In a pre-
pared statement:

“The mandate of the electorate In 
support of the New Deal is now a 
matter of record. Time alone can 
determine Its full effect upon our 
National life. We ar doubtless ex-
periencing an economic revolution, 
constitutional, financial and Indus-
trial. But sound Americanism must 
and eventually will prevail."

William H. Cliff, secretary of the 
club, also in a prepared statement 
In assailing the New Deal, declared 
that "had economic conditions been 
permitted to pursue their normal 
course, the Nation might now be 
well along the road to recovery." 
He charged “shortcomings all 
along the alphabetical line of- the 
New Deal particularly in A A A  and 
NRA.

Newly elected directors include 
W, F. Staples of ' 'tvillc. Conn., 
and Gi Narrower of Danielson, 
Conn.

ITAUAN BAZAAR
PROVES A SUCCESS

The Italian club on Norman 
street and the Christopher Colum-
bus society held a dance and bazaar 
at the Norman street clubhouse 
Sunday which waa largely attended 
and a great financial success. There 
were many booths where all kinds 
of foodstuffs and articles donated by 
Manchester merchants were sold. 
During the bazaar there was danc-
ing. The committee In charge 
wishes to thank the nlany Man-
chester merchants and also the 
farmers in this vicinity who donated 
goods to the bazaar.

ABOUT TOWN
A son was horn this morning to 

Mr. and Mrs. Lonis S. .laffe of 79 
Brookfield street.

Ernest Bantlcy of 44 Porter 
street, who has been a patient in the 
Manchester Memorial hospital since 
Nov. 14, sat up today for a short 
time. Mr. Bantlcy is suffering from 
a foot Infection.

Edgar H. Anderson of Maple street 
Is confined to his home with a 
broken leg, suffered when he waa 
struck by an automobile on the 
Boulevard in East Hartford la.st Sat-
urday night. His log is in a cast 
from above the knee to the ankle.

The regular meeting of Washing-
ton Loyal Orange lodge will be hold 
In* Orange hall beginning at 7:30 
tonight. The Orange degree will be 
conferred on a clas.s of candidates. A 
large attendance of the members is 
expected.

Edwin C. Hunt of Manchester 
Green purchased the August Sire 
property on Charter Oak street Sat-, 
urday at auction. He intends to 
improve the property and offer it 
for rent. The auction .sale was con-
ducted by Robert .M. Reid and Son.

A  setback party, one in a series 
that is proving very popular, will 
be held In Orange Hall, Friday 
night. The party will be sponsoreil 
by Washington Loyal Orange lodge— 
and the public ia welcome.

A meeting of the Army and Navv 
club auxiliary is called for tomor-
row evening at 8 o’clock at the 
clubhouse.

A  pre-natal clinic will be held to-
morrow at 9 o’clock at the Health 
Center on Haynes street.

The Young People's Legion of the 
Salvation Army will have a-speak-
er at the meeting tonight, Mrs. 
Major Atkinson of this town. The 
meeting will commence at 7:30 and 
all members are urged to attend as 
some important annonneement.s will 
bo made at this service.

The Legion plans a foot! sale for 
Saturday morning at 9:30 in the 
old Home Bank store.

WOLVES K IL L  SHEEP
Chicago. Nov. 21.— (X P ) —  A  

whole pack o f big bad wolves has 
invaded the Fox lake district, 
about 30 miles northwest of Chicago. 
The wolves, described as the tim-
ber type, were reported to have kill-
ed more than 50 sheep in the last 
month. '

Has any family in Manchester an 
extra mattress,'.one that is not be-
ing used at present, which tlicy 
would be willing to give to a local 
family in great distress?

The donation of a mattress at this 
time would be of great help to the 
family and would servo an excellent 
purpose In a family really in great 
need.

Anyone -having a mattress that 
would be willingly given ia asked to 
notify Miss Jessje Reynolds, Dial 
5006*

GUNS FOR F.AR.MERS7

Sioux Falls. S. D., Nov. 21___(A P )
— Two thousand members o f tho 
Farmers’ Union were told by.M ilo 
Reno, head o f the Farmers’ Holiday 
asBoriation, that Justice cannot bo 
obtained for agriculture “ until dras-
tic measures are taken."

•The problem of American farm-
ers will not be served until they put 
guns on their shoulders ami use 
force,”  Reno told the National con-
vention o f Farmers’ Union in an ad- • 
dress last night. '

i.
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Rec League Opens With Two Sparkling Cage Tilts
EAST SIDES TURN BACK  
ARMY-NAVY, MORIARTY'S 
WHIPS W ATKINS-Y FIVE
First Game Ends 29-23, 

After Close Battle; Second 
Proves Decisive, 51-36; 
Crowd of 250 Sees Senior 
Loop in Action.

BOX SCORE ~|
East Sides

A  crowd of close to 250 enthusias-
tic fans were on hand to witness the 
opening games of the Rec Senior 
Basketball League at th e ' School 
Street Rec last night, as tho East 
Sides edged the Army-Navy Club In

O’Leary, I f ...............
Opizsl, r f ........... .
Coma, rf
KOVlS, C .a*.,• .* • • • • •
E. Dowd, Ib . . . . . . a . '
Farr, rb ...................
Katkaveck, r b .................0

Bi F. PU. 
1 2  4
1 2  4
0 0 0 
3 1 7
3 1 7
2 2 6 

1 1

Ernie Dowo

the first clash, 29-33, and Moriarty’s 
Brothers Firestone Five trounced 
Watkins-Y, 51-36, In the nightcap 
There was no doubt in the minds of 
the fans that this league will furnish 
the followers of the winter sport 
with a wealth of thrills and excite-
ment during the current season.

In the opening game the East 
Sides put the silencer on the big 
guns of the Army & Navy club after 
a hard fought struggle. Soon after 
the opening whistle Ernie Dowd 
swished the ebrds with a one-band 
shot that started'the East Siders off 
and It wasn't long Ijefore the burly 
Ed. Kovis tossed In a couple of 
chuckers to help the cause along 
and the East Siders were leading at 
half time 15-6. Coming back In the 
second half the Army Sc Navy man-
aged to uncover one of their big 
guns and with Turek finding the 
range of the.East Siders basket It 
wasn’t long before that commanding 
lead that the East Siders had piled 
up had diminished considerably and 
It was now anybody’s game. But 
brother Farr flipped in a couple of 
double deckers and the flnal whistle 
pierced the air with the Army Sc 
Navy Club on the short end of the 
score 29-23.

In the second game Moriarty 
Bros. Firestone Service team and 
the highly touted Watkins-Y team 
were matched In what was expected

Totals ..........................10 0 29
Army and Navy

B. r .  Pts.
S. Slamomls, r b ......... . 1 1 3
Fraser, rb ...................... 0 2 2
Passacantelll, r b ..............  0 0 0
,T. Siamonds, l b ................  1 1 3
(Courtney, lb ................... 0 0 0
Garrone, c ......................  0 0 0
Wblppert, ........................0 2 2
Turek. rf ........................  5 0 10
Fraser, r f ........................0 0 0
Bycbolski, I f ................... 1 1 8

ToUls ................  8 7 28
Score at half time: 15-6, East

Sides.
Referee: A l Boggini.
Time: Four 10-minute periods.

Moriarty Bros. Firestone
B. F. Pts.

Breen, I f ..........................0 0 0
Hadden, I f ......................  1 1 3
FalkoskI, i f ....................  4 2 10
Maloney, r f ..................... 3 .  1 7
Mahoney, r f .................... 0 0 0
Wells, c ..........................  4 2 10
Stavnitsky, l b .................6 » 2 14
Holland, rb ....................  1 5 7
Jolley, rb ........................ 0 0 0
F. Blssell, r b ..................  0 0 0

Totals .................. 19 13 61
Watklns-Y

B. F. Pts.
Campbell, rb ..................  4 2 10
E. Blssell, l b ....................  1 1 3
Gorman, l b ......................  0 2 2
Nelson, c ........................  4 2 10
Tierney, r f ......................  3 1 7
Faulkner, If ................... 1 2 4
Hcdlund, It .................... 0 0 0

Totals .......................... 13 10 36
Score at half time: 31-13, Mori-

arty Bros. Firestone.
Referee: A l Boggini.
Time; Four 10-mlnuto periods.

High Harriers To Defend 
Local Title Thanksgiving 

Against Stiff Opposition
remains 4ssndOnly on* mors obstacle 

to be cleared for Manchester High’s 
harriers to complete the most suc-
cessful reason in the four-year his-
tory of cross-country .at the local 
school-and that 1s the defense of 
their title In the annual Inter- 
•cbolastlc run which precedes the 
flve-mlle features here on Thanks-
giving bay.

See -nght Battle
For a team that swept undefeated 

through four dual meets, placed 
seventh at Troy, N. Y „  and third In 
tha recent stata meet, this doesn’t 
aeem like a very difficult achieve-
ment but Indications are that the 
race will be the toughest schoolboy 
event, over held here, as many 
schools In the Blast are planning to 
qend their etrongest arrays to Man-
chester for the event.

Outstanding on the list ia Mont 
Pleasant High of Schenectady, N. 
Y „  which placed third last year 
with Its second team and Intends to

Us varsity this year. Hart' 
ford High, nmner-up to Manches-
ter, is expected to enter along with 
other teams from this state.

Murch Defends Crown 
The individua] title will be de-

fended by Billy Murch, who last 
year clipped 6.1 seconds from the 
former record for the two and one- 
half mile course, traveling the dli' 
tance In 12:9.05, aa compared to the 
time of 12:17.6 established by W il-
liam Duffy of Hartford In 1032. 
huge field will compete in the eighth 

Present Indlcatlocs are that a 
huge field will compete In the 
eighth annual flve-mlle race, as en-
tries are starting to come la at the 
Recreation Centere from club# In all 
parts o f New England and New 
York state. I t  Is expected that 
John Nock of the Irlsh-American 
Club will defend the title be won 
last year and that the Mlllroae A. 
A. will attenfpt to retain its team 
honors.

HOCKEY CLUBS SEEKING 
NEW PU Y IN G  MATERIAL

SL Lonis Eagles and New 
York Americans Sadly in 
Need of Sharpshooters—  
Resnits of Games.

MINNESOTA MIGHT 
MEET OHIO STATE

President Roosevelt Asked 
to Aid in Bringing Abont 
Hnge Charity Event.

Chicago, Nov. 21— (A P ) — The 
dream game of the Western Con-
ference football season, a c lu b  be-
tween Minnesota’s mighty array 
and Ohio State’a spectacular 
rookies. Is a possibility.
' I f  plans of Ohio enthusiasts en 
courag^e by Governor George Wh..e 
are successful, the game would be 
played for charity prolwbly In the 
huge horse show stadium at Colum-
bus Dec. 1. So eager ia Ohio to 
match Its Buckeyes against Minne 
sota that H ariy P. Wolfe, publisher 
o f the Columbus Dispatch and the 
Ohio State Journal, has sought to 
enlist the aid o f President Roosevelt 
in attempting to bring about a 
huge charity event.
A  large obstacle In the way of such 

a clash Is a Western Conference 
rule which limits Its members to 
eight football games a season. This 
rule can be waived only by action 
o f the conference faculty commit-
tee on athletics.

On only one occasion has the 
committee susi>ended the rule. In 
1931 a series o f charity games, In-
volving all teams In the league, waa 
arranged. A t that time the Gophers 
played Ohio State and won.

ARROWS BEATEN

to be a real nip and tuck affair, to' 
asniuch as these teams bad been 
practicing for the past two months. 
Moriarty Bros, team was off with 
the sound of tho gun and the echo 
had hardly died down when Phil 
W611s the tall rangy center bad 
dropped in a succer shot to break 
the ice. M itt Nelson retaliated a few 
mlniitcs later and the lead see-^sawed 
back mid forth for a few minutes 
and then "B ig George" Stavnitsky 
found the range and the rest o f the 
boys got the fever with Maloney, 
Falkoaki and Wells doing unrepalrr 
able damage to the furniture mak-
ers defense. Johnnie T\emey. Ray 
Campbell and "HI NeUie” Nelson 
banded together with an assault on 
the West Side representatives bas-
ket and the half found the score 81 
to 13 in favor of Moriarty Bros, big 
Firestone machine. - 

Watkins came back fighting hard 
but the West Siders had piled up a 
good advantage and with the min-
utes quickly' clicking away tom d  
thrm.seivcs In the van. Although 
'cvcral of the aforementioned play- 
'rs work stood out on the offense 
I was the defensive play of Wells, 
Campbell and E. Blssell that drew 
somments from the large gathering.

Berlin taxicabs have been oper- 
ited on fuel made of potatoes.

The Arrows basketball club o f the 
Y. M. C. A .' were defeateid by the 
All Americans of Rockville by the 
score o f 21 to 19. The Arrows were 
ahead by a small margin tmtil final 
period. Then Phillip and Baer tallied 
for final points In the last minute 
to play. The game was very close 
and exciting. Phillip and Baer 
starred for the winners while Sudl- 
off, Mikolltc, Buck were outstanding 
for the losers. The Arrows will 
play a return game In Rockville in 
the near future. The Arrows are 
scheduled to play the Orioles o f the 
West Side at the Y. M. C. A . next 
week. The Arrows would like to 
arrange games with any organized 
teams lietween the ages o f 18 to 16. 
For games call 4440.

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON, JR.
Ne-.(T York, Nov. 21.— (A P )—  The 

prospects o f unusually keen competi-
tion in the National Hockey League 
this season already have set at least 
two of the clubs to prospecting for 
new players who might get them In-
to the ctem chase after the Toronto 
Loafs.

Eddie Gerard, pitot of the St. 
Louis Eagles, ia admittedly on the 
lookout for materia' to strengthen 
his club, which has won only one out 
of six games, while the New York 
Americans, blanked twice in as 
many starts, certainly wouldn’t turn 
down any sharpshooters who could 
get a few goals to go with their fine 
defense.

The Elagles were the victims of 
Toronto's sixth successive triumph 
last night, going down by a 5 to 2 
count in a rough and tumble game. 
The Leafs, still minus tbe<r star 
play-maker, Joe Primeau, staged 
another of the late rallies with 
which they have won gU but one 
of their contests so far.

Glen Brydson scored the only 
goal of the first period and helped 
Syd Howe give the Elaglea a 2-1 lead 
In the middle of the second, but the 
rest of the evening all the St. Louis 
team could do was stand by and 
watch Harvey Jackson score.

Four counters with Chuck Con- 
acher assisting on three o f the plays. 
The game was marked by a scrap 
between Hal Cotton and Scotty 
Bowman that threatened to develop 
Into a free for all aa Conseber Join-
ed in. A ll three drew major penalties 
and Red Homer later got a flve- 
mlnute cooling.

The Amerks, took a 3-9 white-
washing from the Montreal Maroonit 
who moved Into second place in the 
International division by their sec-l 
ond victory. A  single fast play by* 
Earl Robinson in the second period 
decided the issue and the last two 
goals were gifts from the losers aa 
Red Dutton and Roy Worters de-
flected the puck Into their own net.

The Boston Bruins, playing a 
close-checking game, slipped Into 
the American section lead aa Happy 
Emms got his revenge on the De-
troit Red Wings, who unceremoni-
ously cut him adrift this seasoiu 
Emma started the play that result-
ed in the only goal o f the game al-
though it was Johnny Gagnon who 
made the score.

Local Sport 
Chatter

John DeRldder, Times’ bowling 
editor and president o f the National 
Fowling Congr. s, has. this to say 
about Manchester's pin-toppling 
champion:

Charlie Kebart of Manchester 
again demonstrated that he Is some 
pln-toppler, holding vl torles over 
Mike ^ g in o  and Wally Pipp on to-
tal pinfall. . . .  To my way of 
thinking, Kebart ia a good bowler 
but In his last match with Pipp he 
won only three of th ten games 
and that makes me feel that Pipp 
Is the better bowler of the two. . . 
Kebart hit for a 164 single In the 
opening game, while Pipp h'.t for 98, 
that gave the Silk To'>r o star a 66- 
ptn handicap, hnd then won out on 
total pinfall by a margin of six pIna, 
the same as be won from Bo^no. 
. . .  In both of these matches it 
must be understood that Kebart 
was on his home alleys before a 
home town crowd on the side lines. 
. . . Arrangements are In the 
works to have Kebart appear in 
Hartford against both Boglno and 
Pipp at an early d te. . . . I  would 
like to see Kebart meet Billie Wer- 
dak or Carl Frisk on a Hartford al-
ley. . . ■ ______

The Recreation Centers swim-
ming team waa beaten by the Bris-
tol Boys’ CTub In the Bell City Mon-
day by a score of 45 to 30. The lo-
cals defeated Bristol by a close 
score recently in the season's open-
er. Manchester's only two first 
places were taken by Stechholz In 
the 100-yard breast stroke and 
Frost in the. 220 free t yle.

DIXIE ALL STARS 
ONPAR WITH THE 
BEST, SAYS MEHRE

WIN OVER PRINCETON ,BRINGS 
FOOTBALL REVIVAL AT YALE

Undefeated 'Bama Places 
Three On Georgia Coach-
es’ First Team Selection 
for All-South.

By H ARRY MEHRE 
Head Ooacb, University o f Georgia

Athens. On., Nov. 21 — Southern 
football, enjoying its best season ia 
years, has produced so many bril-
liant backs and hard-working line-
men that the task of selecting an 
All-South team ia extremely hazard-
ous. However, risking the possible 
ire o f several aroused southern stud-
ent bodies,'-here’s the all-star team 
from Dixie as I sec it:

Ends, Earle Wentz, Duke, and

SPIRITS RUN HIGH 
AS BLUE PREPARES 
FOR HARVARD TILT

Defeat of Crimson Would 
Start Brand New Era On 
Grid; Old Grads Praise 
Coach Pond and Players;

A LL -STA R  TEAM S  
1st Team Position

Wentz, D n k e .......................... E.
Ruckaa, L. 8. U . ................. T.
Brotvn, Vanderbilt .............. ..G .
Robinson, Tulane ...................C,
Barclay, North Carolina . . . .  G.
Lee, A la b a m a ..................... T.
Hutson, Alabama ................. E.
Vaughan, Tennessee...........Q.
Howell, Alabama ...................H.
Simons, Tulane ....................  H.
Mlrkal, L. 8. U .....................F.

2nd Team
Plasnuui, Vanderbilt........... E
Tessler, Tulane ....................  T.
WarmaUi, Tennessee ...........  G.
McKnIght, Georgia ...............
Welch, Auburn G.
Bailey, Tennessee ................. T.
Rupert, Kentucky . . .  . . . . . .  E
Roberts, Georgia Tech.........Q.
Dtxoa, Vanderbilt ................. H.
OomelluB, D u k e ...........  ......H.
Demyanovich, A labanu....... B.

The Army and Navy Club quintet 
will practice at the School Street 
Rec tomorrow night from 8 to 9 
o’clock and the East Sides from 0 
to 10 o'clock. Moriarty’s will prac-
tice Friday night from 5:30 to 6:30 
o'clock.

PAW NEES FB AO n C E

The Pawnees will practice tonight 
at 6:30 on William street. AU play-
ers arc requests to report as this 
practice la Important to every play-
er. The Pawnees will play the 
Orioles Sunday for the Junior town 
title. The game is to be played at 
H t  Nebo.

OFFER SPECIAL GAME 
AT ARMORY TONIGHT

As an added feature this evening 
at the armory, Sammy Kotach and 
bis All-Stars, recruited from the 
ranks o f old-time baseball players 
will play an exhibition game at 6 
o’clock between the Arm y and Navy 
team. The regular games will be 
played following the exhibition.

The V. F. W. team vrill play the 
Army and Navy club in the regular 
schedule and the Legion will Joust 
with the Guardsmen.

The ^league management extefida 
an invitation to  nl  ̂ to visit the ar-
mory tonight and during the next 
few weeks to see these league games.

The flnal game o f the evening will 
start at 8:30. AU games will be 
■even Innlnga.

The United States was tha 37tb 
country to accept Germany’s Invita-
tion to the 1936 Olympiad. Invita-
tions were sent to SS countries.

8Praa>BOYS PRACTICE

The newly organised apeedboya 
wiU practice at the West Side Rec 
at 6 o’clock sharp tonight. The 
Speedboya are compoiMMl o f excep- 
tlonaUy good talen, most o f the play-
ers are from the OIUcs, West Side 
Boya’ C3ub and West Side Buddies. 
The servlcea o f John Oribbon have 
been secured to .coach and Phil Wad-
dell la manager.

The Speedboya wUI open their 
season November 28 at the West 
Side Rec and a Urge turnout U  ex-
pected. The following will report to 
the West Side Rec Wednesday night 
at 6 o’clock sharp; H. Henfa, B. 
Lennon. R. Chapman, S. McAdam, 
W. Ford, S. Brown. W. Sargent, L. 
Vennnrt, W . Green.

Locals Face W ooster Five 
In Special Match at YMCA

What promises to be one of 
most exciting bowling mntchee 
the season will take place at the 
Y. M. C. A . uUeya tomorrow eve- 

•ning when the Wooster Five q f 
Hartford will oppose n selected team 
o f Hancbeeter stars in n special 
three game conteat.

The Woostar F ive la considered by 
experU to be one o f the fastest 
teams in the EUst. Such famous 
stars ns ’’FIdo’’ O’Brien, veteran of 
many years standing who baa cap-
tured many crowns, Cnrl Frisk, who 
U iPlsoD to any big time bowler, 
Barney SJobolm, Jack Otto—these 
are on ths roster o f the Hartford 
combination which will be seen in 
action tomorrow night.

To offset tbU, Mnoebester Is 
sending into the fray some o f its 
•reateat bowlers, both present and

the^past.
ofTkeba

Take, for example, Charley
:ebart, who at thU writing, U bit-

ting the pins better. than ever be-
fore. Then there la "Sparky” 
SadeUn who atUI holds the totira 
high single with a score of 199 
Tommy Ckinmn, who hna Just had 
bU own nUeys at the North End im-
proved, to reported to be staging a 
wonderful comeback Into the game 
and to nightly toppling ’em over tor 
an average o f 120. ’This former 
town champ will be aecn with the 
locals. The remaining two players, 
"B link" Hagnuson and ’’L e fty " An-
derson are lads whose coming abil-
ity  is sure to bs watched with keen 
interest.

•The Y. M. C. A. alleys also an- 
nouncM a special ten-gams match 
on Saturday evening between Joe La 
Hastra o f Bridgeport, and Charley 
Kebart o f Uancheator, 8 p. m.

Don Hutson, Alabama; tackles, BUI 
Lee, Alabama, and Justin Ruckas, 
L . 8. U.; guards, George Barclay, 
North Carolina, and Sam Brown, 
Vanderbilt; center, Homer Robin-
son, Tulane; quarterback, Charley 
Vaughan, Tennessee; halfbacks, 
Millard Kowell, Alabama, and 
Monk Simons, Tulane; fullback, 
Abe Mickal, L. S. U.

Now for the qualifications;
The standout o f the forward wall 

Is George Barclay, University of 
North Carolina’s superlative guard. 
I  don’t think he has an equal In 
the nation, what with his signal 
calling, speed at pulling out o f the 
line to run interference, and grand 
blocking.

His buddy at the other guard 
post, Sam Brotv-n, of Vanderbilt, 
has played at tackle this year. But 
he was too good to leave off the 
team in favor of the two tackles 
selected, so he waa shifted to 
guard post.

Sam is one of those giant line-
men—he weighs 230— who are sur-
prisingly active for their size.

I  don’t , believe much Improve-
ment could be made at the 
tackle posts. Ctoptaln BUI Lee, of 
Alabama, and Justin Ruckas, of 
L. S. U., are standouts.

Lee was an Inapfrational leader 
all year, and his 230 pounds made 
him almost immovable in the line'. 
Ruckas is one o f  the main reasons 
the colorful Louisiana state sena-
tor, Abe Mickel, caught the eye of 
Huey Long.

No coach would have cause to 
grumble If. he had a couple of 
sturdy ends like Wentz and Hut-
son.

Earle waa one of those aggrea- 
■ii(e battlers. He shone especially 
in the Tennessee game, when he 
broke through and blocked the punt 
that resulted In the Blue Devils' 
touchdown. He Is a sure pass 
catcher and a mighty amart de-
fensive player.

Hutson, In addition to playing a 
brilliant game at the flank. Is the 
Tide's ace runner on that noted 
end-around play that outamartod 
moat of the n d e ’s foes this sea-
son.

The backfleld—not because It Is 
my selection— Is a honey.

Howell and Mickal. need no more 
elaboration, as they are known the 
country over for their kicking, nm- 
ning and passing. But Vauglum 
and Simons are leas known— but 
little less formidable.

The Tenessee back to the best 
passer o f them all, but doesn’t have 
much to offer In the way ot punt-
ing. He to Tennessee’s leading 
runner, and has been the spearhead 
o f the attack most o f the season.

Simons, chunky Green W ave 
star, la a fine punter and makes 
a specialty of long runs, having 
spun off at least one in practically 
every game Tulane played. '—

•The second team to only a bit 
shy o f the first team’s all-round 
brilliance— and for that matter, the ' 
"honorable, mention”  players who ' 
follow are- not so far behind, 
either;

Ends — Gandy, Alabama; W ag- : 
non, Georgia; Pounders, Tsnnes- 
see; G«ny, Vandy; Gibson, Geor-
gia Tech; Rogers, Florida; W al-
ters, Mississippi State; and' Fenton,. 
Auburn.

Tackles — Wagner, Kentucky; 
Patterson, Auburn; Starbuck, Flor- I 
Ida; and Jack Dunlap, Duka. I 

Guards — E. B. Otmlap, Duka; 
Stone, Miaatoaippt State; Ouffee, 
Vandy; and Hatley, Tennessee.

Centers— Francis, Alabama; Sto-
vall, L. S. U.; and Sabol, North 
Carolina State.

Backs —  Johnson, KAitucky; 
Dickens, T ennesset ; Jobnsop, (3eor- 
gla; Mackorell, Davidson; Stsvena, 
Furman; Jockoon, North Carolina; 
Alexander, Duke; AngaUch, A la -
bama; Hutson, MtoslBslppl; Seago, 
L. S. U.; MltcheU, Auburn; u d  
Beck. VonderbUt.

By A L A N  GOULD
Associated Press Sports Editor,

New York, Nov. 21.—I f  as now 
appears . likely Tale scales the 
heights of the Old Big Three by 
eliminating Harvard this Saturday 
a t New Haven, It can be said with 
finality that the airmen of old Eli 
have started a brand new era In 
football for the Blue.

•The eleven conquerors of Prince* 
ton typify an elemental surge that 
Yale hasn’t known in yeirs. In fact 
they have had to go all Uie way back 
to the bewbiskered, powerhouse 
days of '88 to find another Eli team 
that went through an entire game 
without making a substitution.

Yale has had some great teams 
and great players in fairly recent 
years but not since little Albie 
Booth flashed across the gridirons 
in 1920 baa anything, revived the 
Blue's sagging football spirits os 
much as Ctoptain Clare Curtin’s ' 
"sixty minute men” .

Old Grads Amazed
Old Blues who Journeyed down to 

Princeton last Saturday mainly out i 
of habit with many misgivings, came • 
away hoarse and popeyed with ex- i 
citement. The thrills of the Yale j 
team’s magnificent fight against top 
heavy odds carried them back to the i 
good old days when the Ell Bulldog I 
was a synonym for tenacity and 
courage wherever football was play-
ed. Yet It was only a  couple of 
years ago that Old Grads were 1 
shocked by a Yale captain's state-
ment to the general effect that 
"winning wasn’t everything", and It 
was barely six months ago that 
these same old grads were yelling 
for a complete house cleaning at 
New Haven.

They wanted the graduate coach-
ing system scrapped and a young 
man with modem ideas like Harry 
Kipke of Michigan in.stalled In the 
head man's chair. Instead they got 
Raymond W. (Ducky) Pond of the 
class of 1925 as head coach with a 
corps of "outsiders” aa assistants 
headed by Erie (Greasy) Neale, and 
they’re beginning to like It immense-
ly-

To show how rapidly the wheels 
of fortune'can turn In a few months, 
here's Pond, with no previous head 
coaching experience, tiding the crest 
of enthusiasm aroused by one of the 
year's finest achievements while 
KIpke’s Michigan team has lost six 
out o f seven games, the most disas-
trous season In Wolverine football 
history.

Win, lose or draw against Har-
vard, the alumni won’t be yelling 
for Pond's scalp or Neale’s this com-
ing winter. In fact, the old grads 
more than likely will display a re-
newed Interest In seeing that the 
supply of fast running and hard 
blocking halfbacks Is kept up to tbe 
standard needed for winning re-
sults.

Tala probably wrill not ask the 
•Iron men" to duplicate their per- \ 

formance this week. They didn’t i 
ask them to do it In advance against 
Princeton. I t  simply developed as :

the game went along last Saturday 
that there was no need for replace-
ments. By the time the second half 
was well under way you couldn’t 
have taken one of those fighting Elis 
off the gridiron except on a stretch-
er. This week the psychological 
situation ia reversed. Yale Is the 
favorite over Harvard, (julte logical-
ly so, but the Ella will not make 
the mistake of under-estimating the 
tenacity and fighting spirit o f Cap- 
tsdn Herman Gundlacb’a sturdy 
Crimson line. A  victory for Har-
vard would be distinctly an upset 
but It Is Just as much within the 
bounds of possibility as wras Yale’s 
chance of knocking over Prince-
ton.

Comparative scores Indicate the 
Ells have all the best o f It. Prince-
ton beat Harvard, 19 to 0, before 
losing to Yale. 7 to 0, but these re-
sults may prove misleading. They 
do not reveal that Harvard held the 
Tlgcra to a  lone touchdowm for three 
periods, yielding two more in the 
final quarter only after several Chim- 
son key men had been forced out of 
the game. Harvard registered first 
toucbdQwms against Princeton and 
Yale four. The Tigers outrushed 
the Crimson nearly 3 to 1 but the 
ground gained by the Ells from 
acrimroage only about 3 to 1. It  
liebooves Harvard to keep a watch-
ful eye on the Eli combination of 
Roscoe and Kelly who looks the part 
of a potential All-America end.

ARMY-NAVY GAME 
INPHILADEIPHIA

Doobt Expressed That Yale 
Would Permit Use of Bowl 
for Match.

Washington, Nov. 21 —  (A P ) —  
Major L. D. Worsliam, West Point 
graduate manager of athletics, has 
written Senator Lonergan that he 
has no assurance Yale officials would 
be willing to permit the playing of 
the Navy-Army football game In 
tho Bowl In 1935.

Senator Lonergan had approach-
ed Army and 7'avy officials at the 
suggestion of Connecticut fans who 
wished to see the traditional game 
played in New Haven. This year 
it will be fought out at Franklin 
Field. Philadelphia, December 1.

Tentative arrangements, the 
major wrote Senator Lonergan, 
have been made for the use o f the 
Philadelphia stadium again next 
year.

We Are Gvmg Away Another 
$25 Overcoat Sat., Dec. 1

C A N  YO U  
BEAT THIS 

FO R
EC O N O M Y

?
Bu y  a 154 tin bf Edge- 

worth Smoking Tobac-
co and notice how tong each 

pipeful lasts. Edgeworth is 
famous for flavor and mild-
ness. I t  is also famous for 
Economy. Many smokers 
get fifty minutes to an hour 
per pi)wAil with Edgeworth. 
Why not tiy  this high-grsde 
tobaoee for economy instead 
of farcing yourself to smoke 
low-grade tobacco you don’t 
Ilka? Bdgessorth ia made and 
guaranteed by Larus Stj 
Brother Co., Riehmood, 
Virginia.

Remember, with every 

,'iOc purchase you get 

a coupon which en-

titles you to a chance 

to win the coat.

BCONOMV 
WITH

FLIASURII

EDGEWORTH
S M O K I N G  T O B A C C O

You Can Buy 
With

Assurance 
At Glenney’s

You can be certain 

o f style and workman-

ship, and the quality o f  

the materials. This 

holds true of entire 

stock. IT PAYS TO 

BUY QUALITY.

Men’s Suits 
$ \ 0 .9 5  »"<* “p

SHIRTS
White and 

Colors

FO O TW EAR
Florsheim Shoes. 
Bostonian Shoes ... 
Freeman l^oes....

$8k75
— . ,$6.00 and S6.50
* •  a f » 4 «  e i B i e i e j e i e j e i a i a i *  m o

GLENNEY’S
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LOST AND POUND
AT ODD FT5tX«OW8 H*U. Nov. 
19th, lady'« black coat exchanged 
W  mistake. Please notify Emma 
Lyons Nettleton, 14 Huntington 
street, Manchester.

AU TO M O BIljir FOR SALE 4

19J9 ESSEX TOWN sedan »89, 1929 
Auburn 8 sedan 189, 1928 Auburn 

8 sedan *49, 1928>^tudcbaker 6 
roach $49, Terms,' trades..  ̂Cole 
Motors.

m.:

i:-
■

MOTORCYCLES—
B IC Y C L E S 11

FOR SALE-TNDIAN bicycle fully 
' equipped, good c<in(litlon $12, al.so 

large coa.ster wagon, hall hearing 
rubber tires, $.1, Inquire 109 Spruce 
street, after 5 p. m.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 2U

PERRETT A ULBNNEY INC. local 
and long distance movmg. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER . 
r SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO Sliver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan delivery. Phoni 3063, 
8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

IH : Ifir.J ,

li'.- .

(ransltnt

Manchester 
Kveninp Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count «iA nvtiraifcw word* to a lln*. 
lDltt»I*. mirabpri and abbrevtatlonii 
eaeh count a* a ord and compound 
word* a* two word*. Minimum coat ta 
price ol three *inc#.

Line ratff per dav for 
ada.

a:iferlU» MarHi 17, IPJT
Caah CParira

a Contacutlv* Uaya ..I 7 c«a| >
I Conaaeullv# Dayi .. • ct*i M ota 
j Day .....................I n ctai U eta

All ordera for Irrerular Inaertlona 
will Da charged at the t*n# tlma rat*.

Special rataa for tong term every 
day advertlalns give upon roguaat.

Ada ordered for three or a ll daya 
and atoppad before tha third or Ofth 
day wUI b« ehargad only for the ae» 
*ual number of .Imee the rt appear-
ed, charging at th# rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunda can be made 
on all time ada atonned after tha 
fifth day.

No ‘*tni forblda'; display llnea not 
aold.

The Herald will nut be raeponalbla 
tor more than one Incorrect inaertloa 
of any. acvertlaenieot ordered for 
more than one tiro*.

The Inadvertent omiaalon of incor- 
root publication of advartlaing will be 
rectlfla' only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the aervlce rendered.

All advertieementa muat conform 
in atyla. copy and typography with 
regulatlocB enforced by the publtah- 
are and they reaerv# the right to 
adit, revile or lejeo* any copy con* 
sldarcd objectionable.

CLOSING HOUUS^Claaalfled ada to 
ba piibllabed aame day muat ha re* 
colved by It o'clock noon; Huturdaya 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT AD.S,

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAUGK itATU given above 
at a convenleii > to advertlaera. but 
the CASH RATLS will ov accepted aa 
FULL rATMKNT If paid at the bual- 
Ptaa oftica on or befora the aevenlh 
day following the firat Inaertion of 
aaob ad otherwiee the OllAliUFj 
RATB will he collected. No reepnnel* 
bility for errors In telephoned ade 
will be aasumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

PIANO TUNINU, repairing, rcDulid- 
Ing. John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street. Phone 4219,

REPAIRING 23
VAf’UIJM CLEA,VER. gun, clock, 
lock repairing, key making etc. 
Bralthwaltc, 52 Pearl street.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 3.")

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL 
18 to .10, to a.ssist with housework 
and care of small child. .Stay 
nights. Write particulars to Box T, 
care of Herald.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 36

MAN WANTED-GOT Into the oil 
business without Investment. .Make 
Immediate, steady Income—$25 to 
$.50 weekly, taking ordera for na-
tionally known line of Super-ReHn- 
cd Motor Oils on credit from farm-
ers. auto and truck owners. We de- 

, liver and collect. Everything fur-
nished. No experience necessary. 
Write P. T. Webster, Gen. Mgr., 
6610 Standard Bank Bldg.. Cleve-
land, Ohio.

WANTED- .SOBER MAN on farm 
for year around work. Must be 
good milker, and understand crops. 
$10 per month for winter, $25 for 
summer. Laundry and mending 
done. Call Rosedale 61-5.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
GlKrS THAT LIVE— SINGING 
birds as low as $2.00. Largest selec-
tion of beautiful tropical birds and 
fltu'hes. 12 varietfe.s of goldllsh .5c 
up. Special —Bowl snd 2 gnidfish, 
romplete 27c. The Bird Store, Main 
strec-t.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

I

fU--

Etrtha ...........................
Lngagemants 4. *......... * •
MarrUgca .....................
DcAtha ..........................
Card of Thanka ......... .
In Mamortam ...............
Loat and Found ..............
Announcamanta ............
Faraonala .....................

AutoiMohllea
Automubltaa (or 8.ile ......
Aulomobltea for Exchange 
Auto Accaaaorina->Tlrca . 
Auto Jt«pairlng~r*alntlng
Auto ttchooia ..................
Autoa-^Shlp by Truck ..
Autot—For IJlr« ...........
flafagaa-^Sarvice—JStoraga
Molorcvclaa—-incyclep . . . .
Wanted Autoa—MotoroyeVa 
Rnalaaaa and l*rnfaa«l4»nMl 

Biiafnaaa Uervicca orfarad 
Houathold Hcrx'icca Uftarad 
|iulldtng«>-Con trading
Fiortata—>Nura*4'laa .......
Funeral pirectora 
Heatlng^PliPlumbing— Roofing
Ineuranee ...........................
Mtllinery— Drcaamaklng 
Moving—Trucking—B.oragf.
I'ubttc Haaacngcr Hervlco
Fainting— J*apf ring .............
Profeaatonal Servicea . . . . . .
Repairing ........................... ..
railorlng— Dyeing—Cleaning 
roilet Good* and Service .. 
Wanted— Bualneaa Be. vice ..

Edaratloaal
Cuuraea and C>aMaea .............
Private Inatruction ......... .
Dancing ................ ..
ftIuBical— Dramatic . . .
Wanted—Inatrujilon .

FInaarlal _
. Huoila^Slaciia—>l4$r(g'«4get 11
lluetneee Opportunltlea ......... . . I I
Money to f.oan ..........................  IS

MelF aad jllaatlnaa
Help Wanted—Female ........   lb
Help Wanted—Male ............  M
Saleeinen Waottd  I8<A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. t7
Agcii.a Wanted ........................... I7*A
Bituatione Wanted— Female . . .  IS 
Sltuatloiu Warned —Male . . . . . .  Ik
Employment Agenctea ............   Itf
Liar Kturit—.Peta— PaMltr?«>->Vehlclea

A
H 
C 
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1 
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4
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7
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FOR SALK—ROASTING duckh 30c 
lb. dreasird. 20c live weight. Scran-
ton Duck Farm. Phone 3379.

APARTMENTly—FLATS— 
(TE N EM E N TS 63

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with alii modern Improvements. In-
quire at 138 Birch street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat at 
92 Clinton street, all Improvements. 

2 l4 -----Apply 214 McKee 
phone 6470.

street or tele-

BdMJNG
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM ‘tene-
ment with all Improvements. 137 
Pearl street.

FOR RENT—91 HAMLIN ST„ 5 or 
6 rooms, 2nd flour, steam best, rent 
reasonable. Phone 7638. Inquire 11 
Knighton street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, reasonable, all Improve-
ments, aouthside, 60 Spruce street, 
near Center. Inquire 105 Blssell.

FOR RE N T-F IVE  ROOM tene-
ment, with all Improvement... In-
quire at 60 line street.

FOR RENT—kXIUR ROOM tene-
ment with all Imjirovcments. In-
quire at 107 Summer street.

.MERCHANTS LEAGUE

In the Merchants League last 
night at the Charter Oak alleys. 
Hole's took four points from Jafle's 
perns. The A *  P Stores took three 
pointy from the Hardware Stores 
and the First National Stores took 
three from the Landscape Five. 
Jaffc and Madden were tied for high 
single with 125 and Anderson took 
three string with 357.

Apoints from the Beethovens, Art 
' Anderson rolling high single of 145 
and high three string of 396. 

Scandia
C. Casperson .. 8$ 85 81 251
E Anderson .. 118 112 101 331
C. Huitgren. . .8 6  93 110 289
E. Johnson ..90 127' 90 307
J. Wennergren . 89 109 95 293

Jaffe ..
Jaffe'x Gome (0)

. . . . ___ — 125 111—236
KeCney ............  94 104 93—291
Kochin ............  88 ----- 88
Smith . ............104 85 94—283
Bfjwera ............105 87 94—286
Ncl.xon ............  95 109 124—328

486 510 516 1506

C. Johnson .. 
I ,  Carlson . . . .  
C. I. Anderson 
C. A. Andcrsoi 
Aug. Carlson

House of Hale's (t )

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, with garage, modern Im-
provements. Call at 15 Ashworth 
street. Telephone 3022.

FOR RE.VT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all im- 

fprovemciits. Inq'iirc at 147 East 
Center street’.

Detro . . .. 
Siihle . . ; .  
Madden .. 
Anderson . 
Ru.s.scll . .. 
Twaronitc

. .108 

. .125 

. .108 

.. 96 

. .120

120
92

124
98
90

120 120
-----237
96—313

122—357
88—282
99—309

557 536 525 1618

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge street, modem Improve-
ments, good location. Inquire 25 
Spruce street.

FOR RENT—IN BU.SINES.S sec-
tion, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed-
ward Holl, telephone Manchester 
4642.

TWO ROOM APARTMENT EUitabIc 
for one to two person... Only one 
left. Also one three room apart-
ment. See Jensen, Johnson Block, 
709 Main street.

I<5rst National Stores (3>
Durand ..........  78 90 83—251
Hayes .............. 77 73 88—238
Friday ..........   83 85 97—265
Brogan ..........  81 91 102—274
Benny ............  82 105 90-277

Donclly 
Art . . . .  
Howard 
Charter 
Tourtelll

lOl 444 460 1305
Ijindseape Five- ( I )

97 
93 
68 
74
98

76
91
87
85
79

80—253 
85- 269 
88- 243 
81 — 210 
87-262

438 418 411 1267

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
2nd floor. Purnell Block, 3 large 
moms, with hath and Hreplacc, fur-
nished If desired. Apply to Geo. E. 
Keith, at G E Keith Furniture 
Company.

BII.SINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT «4

FOR KENT — LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Purnell 
block, 829 Main street, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith. 
Keith Kurrillure Co.

Harihvare Stores ( I )
Smith ............... 83 .89 90-262
W'ayman .......... 89 90 95— 274
Brophy .............101 99 102—302
Gallasso ...........  87 105 95—287
Kelsh ............... 89 76 108-271

Antonio . . .
Yerks .......
Wennergren 
Petke . . . .  
Carlson . . ,

449 459 488 1396
A A P Stores (.1)
.......... I l l  85 116
..........  8.5

99 
118 
97

103

113
101

315
67—255 

11.5—3‘29 
87—318 
97—295

Total

.. 8S 85 81

. 118 112 101
.. 86 93 110

. .90 127 90

. 89 109 95

.S.i i-i . ■ I. .■
468 526 477

Segar
..8 4 82 89
. . 93 102 93
. 87 128 93

1 .85 99 91
.118 94 112

467 505 478

256
288
308
275
324

Emanuel 4'hureh
Erik Modean 
David Nelson 
Ivor Scott .. 
E. Erickson . 
A. Anderson .

Totals ........

..91 105 87 286

..91 82 82 255
91 90 83 264

119 106 92 317
134 145 117 396

..........  529 5 ^  461 1518
Beethoven Glee (lub

243
269 
278 
288 
306

A. Hoaglund .. . 83 83 77
R. Johnson ... . 83 85 101
R. Swan.son. . . . 92 79 107
R. Anderson .. . 95 84 109
H. Johnson ... 103 106 97

Totala .......... 456 437 491'

K., of 1’.
O. Johnson ... . 79 81 79
A. Carlin ....... . 82 86 rs
A. Anderson .. . 88 121 114
c. Bolin ......... 101 116 114
A. Bcrggren . . 87 101 94

Totals ....... 437 505 499
Brotherhood

E. Berggrcn .. . 
H. Gustafson .. 
Ernest Johnson
H. Juul ............
V. Swanson ... .

Totals . . .

88
71
83
97
85

92
86
86
94
87

103
79
83

U9
89

‘239
266
323
331
282

283
236
252
310
‘261

JIMMY CARRIES ON 
LETO FAMILY EEDD

Brother Tony Lost to Batta- 
lino on technical Kayo; 
Fight on Monday.

513 517 482 1512

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Mam 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6.*.

FOR SALE-ROASTING chicken 
35c lb dressed, delivered. Ralph von 

, Deck, telephone 5327.

FOR SALE -NATIVE turkeys 10 
to 20 lbs.; also Pekin ducks. Frank-
lin Orcritt, Coventry. Telephone 
Rosedale 34-3.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 15
FOR SALE-TW O  EVERETT HOT 
air furnaces In good eoiidltion. In-
quire 4-1 Holl street, after 6:.3(l p. 
m. Phone 6329.

FUEL AND FEED 19-A

Oc*s— Ulrda— I'tts
l.lv« ktuek— VsnielM ..................  41
Poultrr Slid kupidlus ..................  4t
W*nr#.i -  Peta — Poulir/—^teek 44 

Fot Sale— Mlaeallasr.a —
Articles tor 8sia ........................ 44
Boats and Acceaaorlea ..........  4*
Butldieg Matarlult ............   47
Oiamonda— tVatehaa—-Jtwelrx . .  44
Elacirical Aupllanoaa— Radio . .  44
Futl apd raad ............................ 44.A
Oardae — Farn.c-Dalnr Prodoeta 44
Uoaaabold Ooi.da ........    41
Machlptry and Tcola ................  44
Mualcal luatrumaMa . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Offlea and Btora Equipftiant . . .  44
Hpaelala at tha Htoraa ................  44
Wearlnx Apparal—Tura .............  41
Wantad— To Bay .....................  41

*eeee~B #a i
■aataaraafs 

Roeaia Without Board .
Boardari Wanted ....... .
Conatry Board—Rasorta 
Retala— Raitauranta . . .
Wantad— Roonaa—Board

■aol Oatata For Raat 
Apartnianta, Plata, Tanamantt 
Biurinaar Loeatlona (or Rant ..
Boatao for Bant ....................
f ib a rb a a  (o r Ra.t 
Biuaraor Homos (or Rant
Waatad to Rant ......................   (|

R ol  Batata For talo 
R B a rtw a t  HaUdtax (or Bala M  

^99Ttr (o r Balt . . . „  H  
g M w  W v t o r  la U  4 |
$$4kk4k for $lal4 . s .. ...laa.. 41
Lots foir Bale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n
KM ort rnp^rtr tor 44

nw  flolo .................  44
*••1  li f t a U  Cor BxohaBR* . . . _  74

■ i u S r 3 C ; . " . r  44

FOR SALE—HARD wood. Oak and 
hickory for tire place. Oak wood 
and slaba. Telephone 3149.

FOR SALE —SEASONED haM 
wood. Stove, furnace or Hreplacc 
Cut any lengtli, delivered. Phone 
5145. Also general trucking. W. B. 
Heron, Andover, Conn.

I-OR RENT—FIVE ROOM single 
and garage $‘25 live room duplex 
tenement $18. .'J.inchestei t;on- 
^tiuctlon i.'ompanv teleubone 4131 
or 4279.

FOR RENT-SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room hniises, 
single and double. Appiv Edward'J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

BKITISII-.A.MERK AN
Scotland tor.k three [s.lnts from 

England In the Brilish-Auieiicaii 
league at Murphy's alloys, Dick.son 
hitting high single with 146 - nifd 
Sherman high three string with 366. 
Wales and Ireland split four polnt.s. 
Taggart rolling high single of 133 
and high three string of 33.

The league standing follows: 
Scotland ..................................  15

. . 424 445 473 1342

SOI TH 5IETIIOUIHT LE.AGI'E
Team No. 4 took three points 

from Tram No. 2 In the South 
Methodist League at the Y’MCA al-
leys last night. A. Hatigh hitting 
high single with 138 and T. Ciirrah 
high three string with 342. Team 
No. 1 tfKik three points fmm Team 
No. 3. O. Nelson mlling high single 
of 142 and high three string of 3.56. 

I Team No. I
j H. Robh ........  104 94 79 277
I L. Harris ... 106 105 97 308
i  T. Sm illi.........  100 87 101 ‘288
R. Mercer _ 103 110 109 322
C. Tiirklngton .. 79 84 72 235
O. Nel-son .. ..112 104 110 356

Hartford, Nov. 21.—When Jimmy 
Lcto squares off against Bat Batta- 
llno at the big state armory n«xt 
Monday night, ho will be renewing 
the family feud with the former 
featherweight king. Tony Lcto 
WHS the famll.v rcpi-eaentativc in tho 
beginning of this feud.

Hartford fans recall vividly the 
night Tony and Bat clashed at Foot 
Guard Hall. It was early In Bat's 
career ns a profcs-nlonal and the 
Hartforil battler narrowly' mis.sed a 
disaster that would'have put some-
thing of a blight on his essay as a 
pm.

It was tho stormiest night of a 
stormy winter; the eountryslde was 
Icebound ami Leto, driving to Hart-
ford for the battle, wps delayed by 
the difficult driving conditions. As 
the clock ticked off the quarter 
hours and no sign of Leto, the crowd 
at Foot Guard hall became suspi-
cious of the star bout going on at 
all and “voiced" Its Impatience with 
handclapping and the pounding of 
feet on the armory floor.

ErHurloy made frequent trips to 
the railroad -station and to nearby 
hotels and tried by long distance 
‘phone to get In touch with the sig-
nally absent and (for the moment, 
at least) all-essential Mr. Lcto. It 
was well after 9 o'clock, aa the 
writer recalls It, when Lcto reached 
Hartford; he came by train, the auto 
having failed him In the rigors of 
the winter's day.

Tony rushed to the doctor’s offices 
from the station to be examined and 
then on the way to Foot Guard hull 
had his hands bandaged by his hand-
lers so when he flnally checked in at 
Foot Guard hall he was ready to “ go 
to the front." Early In the fight 
Tony caught Bat 3ush on the Jaw 
and the local boy went down; it was

the first time he had been on the 
floor in full view of hie fellow towns-
men and there was constemation 
among Battalino supporters and 
something akin to panic In the Bat-
talino camp.

But Bat got up, as he has after 
every trip to the convas,  ̂and with a 
savage body attack beat Leto Into 
siibmlasion, the bout coding on a 
tchnlcal kayo in the seventh round. 
Tony declared the rough voyage to 
Hartford through the Ice and snows 
and his failure to eat the usual meal 
In the wake of the weighing In, lelt 
him weakened and bo sought a re-
match. But be sought It in vain. 
The second meeting never came and 
Jimmy says he will refuse Battalino 
a rematch. If he Is the winner next 
Monday night.

“Just by way,’’ says James, “of 
getting even for the treatment Tony 
got.”

HALL AGAIN NAMED 
LAWN TENNIS HEAD

Annual Election of Associa-
tion To Be Held b  Cbcin- 
nati on Feb. 9,1935.

Hock ey^
(B.V .Aseoelated Press)

- NATIONAL
Montreal Maroons 3, New York 

Americans 0.
Bo.ston 1. Detroit 0.
Toronto 5, St. cAHiis 2.

C.VNAUIAN-AMERIC.AN 
Boston 6. New Haven 2. 

TONIGHT’S SCHEDIJLE 
Canudlon-American 

Quebec at Providence.
New Hdven at Philadelphia.

GIRLS’ GYM LEAGUE
The Red team won two games 

from the Blue In the Glrl.s' Gym 
Class I>ague at the School street 
Rcc last night.

Blue

Y. 51. C. A. LEAGUE
Glb.son's, took Hirer points

Ireland . 
England 
Wales . .

IXinovan 
Klelils . . 
Pwits . . , 
Dickson , 
Sherman

.1.

from
Keller's In the Y. ,M. C. A. I.,engue j  Totals 
at the Y alleys last night, with Lin-1 
gat’d hitting high single of 147 and | A. ,'ttevonson 
high three string of 368. Reid’s took j  B- Holmes . . . 
all four imlntM from Shearer's asl-"- Holmes ... 
Farrand rolled high .single of 131 I Copelaml . . . . 
and high three string of 353. '■ H. Stevenson

Totals 634 584 568 1786

C2) 1931 UIIKVRULET 
DEMONSTRATORS 

t O.ACH AND SEDAN 
RILEY CHEVROLET CU„ 

Ine.
60 MrlN St. Tel. 6811

C. Plllard ................. ___  61 72
M. Damato .............. ___  45 C4
M. Schwoebli .......... ___  .55 60
M. Krempc .............. ___  58 52
D. Lyttic ................. . . . .  79 82
O. Martina............... ----  86 71

Ked
384 401

Ftta Chilow ............ . . . .  85 91
Louise Roth ............ . . . .  67 101
A. Weir ................... . . . .  83 76
E. Arm.strong ......... ....... 88 89
O. Irons ................... ___  67 71
I. Lazar .......; ........ ___  84 104

—--- ___k
474 532

American-operated airlines em-

New York, Nov. 21.— (A P I—Ten-
nis In this country will be ruled f< 
another year by Walter Merrill H 
of New York, a former “ first ten’ 
luminary.

Hall, who was elevateo to the 
presidency of the United States 
Lawn Tennis Association early this 
year at the annual meeting, and 
four other officers who serve*! with 
him during the 1934 season, have 
been renamed for 1935 by the asso-
ciation's nominating committee.

Officers named with Hall are; Hol-
combe Ward of New York, first vice 
president; Joseph W. Ivy, of Kansas 
City, second vice president; Ralph 
W. Westcott of Chicago, secretary, 
and Lawrence A. Baker of Washing-
ton, treasurer.

The executive committee will com-
prise four delegates at large, Cap-
tain J. H. Bishop of Culver, Ind., 
president of the Western Associa-
tion; Alrick H. Man, Jr., and Walter 
L. Pate of New York, and Joseph 
W. Wear of Philadelphia, and five 
former association presIdenU, D. F. 
Davis, donor of the Davis Cup, Louis 
J. Carruthers, Jones W. Merscrcau. 
Julian 8. Myrick of New York, and 
Samuel H, Collom of Philadelphia.

Nominations In the past have 
been tantamount to election. The 
election will be at the U. S. L. T. A.'s 
annua! meeting In Cincinnati on 
Februarj' 9.

! WE.ST SIDE BOYS’
C U  B PRACnSE

' ployed 0942 pcr.sons as of July 1, 
i 1934.

A practice session will be held to-
morrow night from 8 to 7 at the 
West Side Rec. The following 
players will please report: "Rice'’ 
Benson, “Hank” Haefs, Buddy Len-
non, Gustafson, “Rare" Bantly, 
“Llnne” Vennard. Dick Chapman; all 
others wishing to try out. bring 
their basketball suits and report to 
coach Jolley.

Ttxui) No.. 8
B. Moseley . . . .  97 87 79 ‘263

269W. Friche ' ....... 79 115 75
S. Nichols ----  126 107 110 343
A. Holman ___  82 108 106 296
J. Ijjrabee ___  96 86 80 '262
L. rhillips ___  123 94 114 331

Totals . . ... 603 597 .564 1764

1934 FORD t'O lT ’E 
Like New — 7,000 .Miles.

RILEY CHEVROLET CO., 
Ine.

60 Wells St. Tel. 6874

BO

S4*otliind Tmm No 2
. 103 86 106 295 J. Dickson . . .80 90 97 267

... p"* 102 94 '288 W Harrison . . 105 107 125 337

. . 104 93 107 304 A. Gibson ... .. 80 71 75 226

.. 103 14G 98 347 F. Burr ...... . . 89 110 106 305
. 142 104 120 36t» T. Curran ... . 105 105 132 342

. r>44 .531 525 1600
C. G i l l ......... ...89 101 99 289

England Totals ....... .548 .584 •634 1766

1933 PONTI.VC CO.XCH 
Like New. Price Right!

RILEY’ CHEY'ROLET CO., 
Ine.

60 Wells St. Tel. 6874

HOUSEHOLD OOODS 51
FOR SALE- KITCHEN RANGE 
with oil burner, dining room and 
other fUfalture; For a'ppoihtthriit 
call 7114.

FOR SALBl—OLENWOOD corablha- 
tlon Duplex stove romplete with 
Florence DcLuxr oil burner, and 
hut water coll, like new, 185 Maple 
street. Tel. 4623.

WANTED—TO DUY 58

•••••••-IS-A

WANTED TO BUY a small build-
ing 15 or 18 feet long, suitable for 
storehouse for roadside stand. Ad-
dress O. M., Herald Office.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD i
FOR RENT—SOUni R(X>M next 
to bath and shower, private family 
of adults. Ideal fpr gentleman. 
Breakfast optional. TrI. 4545.

EQR r e n t —FURNISHED iwm 
foFsJfsntleman, with home prlvl- 
IcFU ^reakfast'If desired. 29 Ml. 
Nebo naee. •

A P A RTMI 
TE N l

WOMAN LIVINa all 
to share four room a; 
one or two women 
Main etreeL Ladies

TWO ROOMS AN D  bath, hcatW 
aparUnsnt 12(4.00 par month. Man- 
ehsstar Construction Company. Call 
4131 or 4370.

RENT HXTOTINGT T ^ I us what 
you want Wa’U tak«,(Mre ot It for 
you without e h a r g a d  T. McCann, 
M  Cantor straat Dial m o .

C. McGuire
Kflk'r’s
___105

(1)
113 93 311

Keller . . . ....... 98 93 (•6 287
LIngard .. .......103 147 UK 368
Willis . .. .......107 111 97 315
Prentice .......117 81 101 299

— ___
530 .545 505 1580

Woods . . .
4tlhfM>n's (S)
___118 99 94 311

Wilson ....... 91 — __ 91
Bull ....... ___102 118 96 316
Gibson . . , ___95 117 103 315
Howard .. ___ 98 123 127 348
Shejuiel__,, 438 .104 242

.504 595 524 1673

Reid . . . .
Reid'* (4) 
. . . .  116 84 97 297

Morlartv ___111 114 113 338
Coseti . ... ___119 100 113 332
McLougtiltn ___107 124 102 333
Farran*! ,. ___ 131 126 96 .353

... . -
,584 548 521 1653

Shearer'* (0)
Chanda ..........  89 106 108 303
Harvey .. ....100 112 89 301
Miller ....... ....104 86 87 277
Supernal . ___ 85 100 95 •280
Bengston . ....112 109 94 315

...... -....■gi.-
490 018 473 1476

Ti*«m No. 4

j Totals . . . . . . . 525 538 467
1 \VhI<vi
.VlcMenemv . . ..93 83 102
Torrance .. ___  91 96 123
Thtmison .. ___  84 --• —
Shields ___ . . .  117 102 90
Brennan .. . . . .  115 86 106
Finnegan .. • • * * “ 104 114

Totals . . . . .. .  500 471 535
In-Und

Duncan ... .. 102 94 66
McCullemn ___  97 86 86
Venriaft . . . . . .  117 90 99
Davies . . , . . . . .  93 94 111
Taggart .. . . . .  113 133 85

Totals . . . . ..  522 497 477

1530

E. McKinney . . 79 80 99 269
W Holman . . 109 04 129 332
B. Holman .. . . 86 87 112 28.5
,M. Hewitt . . . .. 91 120 104 315
R. W inton__ . 114 100 89 303
A. Haugb ... .. 102 138 101 341

Totals .......... 581 628 634 1843

I9.3‘2 PLY5IOI T il SED.YN 
Ver.v Clean. I’rlee Right!

RILEY CHEVROLET CO„ 
Ine.

60 Wells Nt. Tel. 6874

• Won roll-off.

292
269
308
298
331

BROCKWA Y, I i,i -T<4N 
EXPRESS TRUCK 

New Tires. Price Right for 
Quirk Sale!

RILEY CHEVROLET CO., 
Inr.

60 Wells St. Tel. 6874

1920 BUU'K SEDAN 
New Tires. .Mechanically A-I. 

Price Right!
RILEY CHEVROLET CO., 

Inr.
60 Wells St. Tel. 6874

SW EDISH LEAGl E
In the opening matches of the 

Swedish I.«ague at Murphy's alloys 
last night, the Knights of Pythias 
texjk all four points from the 
Brotherhood as Axel Anderson hit 
high single of 121 and Carl Bolin 
high three string of 331. Silandia 
won three points from Segar August 
Carlstm and E. Anderson tying for 
high single with 118 each and tho 
later hitting high three string with 
331. The Emanuels took three

C O N S I D E R  T H I S !
t| Down Pa.vment Will Deliver .Any Merrhandise To the Amount 
of $75.00, Such As Living Room Suites, Breakfast Seta, Beds, 
Sewing Alaehines, Studio Courhes, Etc.

OfL BURNERS ................................. ...................$8.98
GLENWOOD RANUE WITH 
OIL b u r n e r , Worth $39.50............

(RE.\D THE STORY, TUB N COLOR THE PICTURE)
The castle baker said, "Well, 

tots, I have a bunch that we'U have 
lots of fun. If you will just behave, 
and not start pulling tricks.

"Most tots are full of devil-
ment. I hope that Is not your in-
tent. I wonder If It's safe to let 
you watch, while dough I mix 7 ”
■’Of course It la," said Dotty,

"We will be as good as we can he. 
Why, wp might even help you with 
the work you have to do.

“ Please tell us what you’re go-
ing to make. Gee, I just hope It 
is a cake." The baker answered, 
"You’ll find ouL as soon as I  am 
through.

$29.50
•ifr

B o n s o n ' s  Furniture Exchange
Johnson Block

"Now eomc Into the kitchen and 
perhaps I ’ll let you lend a hand.” 
The Tlnies gladly followed him, a 
smile on each one's face.

"Now, first of all,” the baker 
said, “ I ’ll get a bowi, then go 
ahead and in It mix a lot of things 
I kcep.around this place."

Wee Goldy found a big flour bln 
5i and promptly dipped the sifter In.

and brought It forth, full to the 
top. “Do you want this?” asked 
she.

"Of course 1 do, and maybe 
more. Say, I ’ll bet you’ve mixed 
dough before,” replied the kind 
old baker. ''You're a great big 
help to me."

The bowl .stood on a table where 
wee Duncy's pushed a little chair. 
" I  have a front rov,’ seat," said he. 
"where I can watch.the fun.

“ I love to hear the sifter sha 
the Hour that may become a ca!
Or possibly 'twill be plain brei 
when it is cooked till done.'

The next thing that poor Dimc.v 
knew, the funny baker sneezed, 
"Ker-choo!" Some'of the flour 
flew into air and Duncy was a 
sight.

“ I ’m sorry 1 was indiscreet. 
Yo'i're covered, lad, from head to 
feet." exclaimed the sorry baker. 
"Every bit of ydu Is white."

(Duncy gets Into 
In the next story.)

more troubls

ALLJPY OOP
OH W00Z(e,GBEAT AN' WISE, 
ABCA, GA200. KABLOOIE, ZUM • 

SHOW ME WHERE TH'

The Woozie Delivers!
TW3 Rv HAIV1L1N

SENSE and N O N SEN SE
Money should never be refwred to

u  "dough.”  for dough usually sticks 
to one’s finders.'

A  "spedaUst Is a debtor who got 
tired o f  being waked up In the mid-
dle of the nlgbL _

Woider bow many good pieces ot 
business are sacrificed on the alti^r 
of efficiency T

Some o f the chape who are vere- 
ed In the laws get reversed rather 
frequently. ,,

9

‘Today, every little American 
boy has a chance to become Preel- 
dent or a  football atar.’ ’

Tba boy who used to play with 
white rabbleto grew up with a fond-
ness for blondes.

•  ______
Ws can all remember when bak-

ing poTvder bad a bigger sale than 
face powder.

The Ideal wife Is one who recog-
nizes the difference between a con-
versation and a monologue.

Most o f us are not worried about 
how to spend money we have earn-
ed, but how to earn the money we 
have already spent.

I f  money talks It's about tima It 
speaks for Itself.

The small brain that talks too 
much Is guUty o f  ovsr-productlofl.

I f  you don't know how to save the 
country, the best plan is to pretend 
you're too disgusted to monkey 
with It.

What Is so rare as an Inferiority 
complex in a girl who has spent 
an afternoon in a beauty pArtorT

The girl who hopes to get bushels 
o f kisses may only get a couple of 
pecks.

Father says he finds it dUTIeult to 
run out o f debt while Mother keeps 
running in.

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
W H E N  HE HASNhr A N YTH IN G B E TT E R  T O  0 0 ,  M IC K EY-M c GUiR E O F T E N ' 

AMUSES H IM S E L F  SW IN GING ON TH E WoRTLE*S GARDEN G A TE .

SO AVtOf

A Thought
O ye sons o f men, bow long will 

ye turn My glory unto shame T How 
long will ye love vanity, and seek 
after leasing ?— Psalms, 4)2.

We have always pretensions to 
fame which, in our own hearts, we 
know to ba disputable.— Dr. John-
son.

Be careful of the boy who loves 
you from the bottom of his heart. 
It  may have a false bottom.

To be lucky at love means to bold 
a better hand o f ‘diamonds than to 
be lucky at cards.

Try chopping up your winter's 
wood Instead of having It sawed, 
and then see how you feel about the 
machine age.

Tree-frogs sometimes borrow the 
insect-catching leaves o f a ooutb- 
ern species of pitcher plant and use 
them to catch Insects fO' their own 
purposes.

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y &
Mts.u.aMT,orr.

CALL fAE ATAy.\,OME 60SH,’00Nh'
O F - Y O U  U A D S - l ' l A  L A T t  1̂  H I D t  T H A T
t o r  l o d c =,e /-s- e c =>a :d , ^
1 WISH YOU HAD ®EEN iC TA-K.!

WITH ^^E THIS AFTFP.NOONI ,
UIA.Y\-HA.-D my r a c e  HORSE /WERJxCit
t a k̂el  a . w o r k o u t - ' - haxW '^ t  t e n  ELNSV<S^
AND WHAT SPEED-ANCTTHER I - ^ in d E'RS 
CAVALCADSi w o n 't  R A C E O N  HIN\/:

HIIA UNTIL NEYT
s p r in c j , s o

LISTEN'
TAVAE A B W j  
S A C K ,  A N '  
W A L K  o v e r ! 

- I ' L L  ‘B E T

T O  T H ' .  
IWILB

The only thing some people give 
without reluctance is their word of 
honor.

So live that the preacher who of-
ficiates at your funeral will not 
unduly embarrassed.

Many a wife is surprised wben 
she goes down town and bears that 
her boaband is a Jolly good-natured 
gsntlaman.

Tbs g irl of today would lead you 
to believe that the only thing that 
goes over her bead Is her skirt.

Tbs other night Mother told 
Father she hadn't taken a vacation 
since she had her tonsils taken out.

I f  the blenders don't care to 
divulge all the dark details on the 
label, they could at least publish the 
antltete.

Another good way to start a con-
versation with a stranger Is to say: 
"How Is your foot trouble?"

/ / t (

- n '
r

T «  ncG u a F*T orr|
C ia»* BY Ht.k aCFYKC M

e raaiaiaa fat. IISO

SC ORCHY SMITH

_ J a i

Finished By John C. Terry
CcO*6iiyANDT8)C Lie 
^  IN A 2ILCNT MUDDte,

l*cmoHLtss ^

WASHINGTON TUBBS

Yon- gain through a. line In tba 
game ot love, too,.

_______________By Crane
/Ij o N T  BSASILLV-WILLV. VOU'RB

y TMECOrcV-MDOriEST MAM I E \ «R . 
METTy-WETTV . L E T M E C ALL 
VOU MV WONDER BOV.

^  ( OUT, I 
G O TTA
G a

CUT IT

e IIM1W A. r, Al BW l*m4

OUT OUR W AY

P ER (3 0 5 H 
S A H E S l VOU 
A IN 'T  tXJMB  
ENOUCsH TO  
T H I N K  VeXJ 
CAN THR OW  
TH AT UP INTO 
THIS BKa T R E E , ,

.S. A R B  MOU?

> A ) ‘

PLEEZy-WEEZV . PRETTY PLEEZV-WEEZV . LOOK 
INTO MV EVES. WONDER BOV, AND CRUSH ME TO

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

HE GOT AWAV/ OH, WHY DOESN'fS 
SOME BRAVEV-WAVBV MAN HOLD | ; 
MB TieHTV-WIQHTV AND SWEEPME| i 
— r OPP MV PEETV-WBETy?

SALESMAN SAM _________________
'^ E L L ,  w e l l ! RIO fSIN' V E R S E L P ) O H ,I'M OUST G E T T I N ^  

O UT WITH A NELO S U IT  FROM y  A N  ID E A O F  W H A T  I i 
O U R S T O C K , H U H ?  ^ ^ * -^ W A N T - N O U ) ('M QCHN'

O V e R T O  JILOPPYS SHOP 
ANO .BOy O N EI

wMV, n o !
OOLLV, SOU 
DON'T THINK 

I 'M  THAfT DUMB, 
I  MOPE!

I'M G O N N A  
" B U M P  T H '

t r e e  w it h
IT .

By Williams

iW/f'
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a • •
U/ ’ .

-A '•“'L^  .V»*

; « ’t«a« 9f NU acRviec.[.Bfc • THE WORRY WART

L  -  ^

ii-aTI u. a MT e »

■___________Real Service! ________
^TH ' SIGN IN V E R lOlNOOU) SAVS VVBSSIR !  VOU O P fDER^ YOU'LL ONLY H A F TA LOAIT ABOUT 

TH R E E W EE KS /

I JIMINV, BETTY...
I 's i t  DOWN-PLEAS* 
I MAYBE 'ibU DONT 

KNOW WHO
m  m U

c/^S BUG(HES
V O U R

P IN O IR  NAILS 
A R E  P O S IT IV IL Y  

BLA C K , B A R B A R A 
A R E N ’T  TdOU 

A S H A M E D  O P 
SUCH Din

Seeing Is Believing By Frank Beck

I  DID 
. W A S H  
’ T H E W  

T H I B  
, MORNING!

B U T
T H E Y

A R E ,

H E R E ... W E X L  
L E T  T H IS  

M AG NIPVING  '  
GLASS OGCIDE 
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ABOUmWN
' * HoM Company No. S of tb« South 
ManchesUr Are departmcmt waa 
called at 6 o’clock la»t evening to 
the home of Sherman Buck at SIS 
Birch Mountain road for a chimney 
fire. The bouae la located outalde of 
the dlatrict, but the company re-
loa d ed  anil with the uae of cheml- 
c $1b extinguished the Are without 
aerloua damage reaultlng.

Mr. and Mra. E. P. Walton o f 
Strong atreet left early thla morn-
ing for New Vineyard, near Farro- 
ttgton. Maine, called there by the 
death of Mr. Walton’* stepfather.

Mrs. Florence Horton, royal 
matron of Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will fill the station of 
historian at the meeting of West- 
Wood Court'of M cden  tomorrow 
flight. It will be visiting matrons 
and patrons’ ■ ight, with a supper 
preceding the meeting.

A meeting of all CenUr church 
telk# Interested in forming a dra- 
Biatlc club in' the church, Is called 
for tonlfeht at 7:30 in the committee 
room. ,<

Mr*. Joseph LeBelle of Springfield, 
Mass., is spending the week at the 
home of George H. Ward of Strong 
street. Mr. and Mrs LaBclIe are 
proprietors of Jlountaln View Stock 
Farm at Benson. Vermont, where 
Mr. Ward and Hartford friends 
spent their vacation la.it summer.

•Teachers and officers of the Sec-
ond Congregational church school 
will have a "covered dish" supper 
and meeting tomorrow night at 6:30 
at the church. Rev. F. C. Allen will 
give a talk on 'The Prophet Amos.” 
The committee of arrangements is 
Miss Elsie Newcomb, Miss Alma 
Bailey and Mis.s Frances Waters.

All members of the Luther 
League of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church who plan to visit New Ha-
ven Friday night are asked to noti-
fy  the committee consisting of Her-
bert Johnson, Ivar Scott and Irving 
Carlson, not later than tomorrow 
night in order that transportation 
may be arranged. Cara will leave 
the church at 6:30 o’clock Friday 
evening.

Cbapmaa Court, Order of Ama-
ranth, wlU hold a food sale Saturday 
morning from 10 o’clock on at the 
storTM  the J. W. Hale company. 
Members who have not yet been 
solicited are requested to get In 
touch with any of the folloadng com-
mittee: Mr*. Elleabeth Johnaon. 
Mrs. Olson, Mrs. Viola Trotter, 
Mrs. Bkllth Dowd, Mrs. Frederlcka 
Spies*. Mr*. Etto West, Mrs. Mary 
Park and Royal Matron Mr*. Flor-
ence Horton. Mr*. Horton will ar-
range to have the food collected Fri-
day night or Saturday morning. If 
members wUl notify her or any of 
the committee.

John Klein U meklng arrange-
ments for the Pancake supper which 
the Brotherhood of the Concordia 
Lutheran church will sponsor on 
Tuesday evening, November 27. The 
supper will be served from 5:80 to 
7:30 and will be free to the church 
people and their friends.

The Sewing club of the American 
Legion auxiliary will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock with Mrs. 
Hilda Kennedy of 385 Center street.

Mra. W. L. Irwin of Proctor Road 
and Mrs. Gertrude Noren of Bolton 
are co-chairmen of the parish sup-
per to be served tonight- at 8:30 at 
the South Methodist church. A spe-
cial patriotic program will follow, 
during which the Cecllian club un-
der the direction of Thomas Max-
well, will repeat their Armistice Day 
play, “America Remembers.” There 
will be chorua singing of World War 
songs and other musical numbers.

The Oakland club will meet to-
morrow afternexm with Mrs. Howard 
Spencer of Wapplng.

■Tonight at 8 o’clock the Con-
cordia Church Sewing Circle will 
present a one-act play "Those Hus-
bands of Ours" together with a sale 
of fancy articles. Advance sale of 
tickets indicate that the affair will 
be largely attended.

WOULD CARD INDEX 
ALL VOURS HERE

Your Hair
will not turn prematurely 
array from permanent wav-
ing i f  correct methods are 
used. Only standard mate-
rials us^d here.

Q e a U U ]

Hotel Sheridan Dial 5008

RIFLE CLUB HOLDS 
MEETING AT RANGE

Group of 23 Ivearns the Various 
rositions in Target Shooting 
on Monday.

The first practical meeting of the 
Rifle Club was held at the Legion 
Range in the Selwttz block on Mon-
day evening. A  talk on the elements 
of smalt bore target ebootlng was 
given by Philip Newcomb of the lo-
cal rifle club. Mr. Newcomb em-
phasised the need for safe and care-
ful handling of a firearm, saying 
that a gun is "always loaded.’* 

Following the talk, the boys were 
shown the four positions used In 
target shooting: the prone, sitting, 
kneeling and off-hand positions. 
Each student was given a chance to 
learn the prone position, and the use 
of the gun sling. No shooting was 
done at this meeting at which twen-
ty-three members of the club were 
present.

PINE11UR8T Dial 4151
For a Thrifty Meat Coarse, We 
Offer These 25c Meat Specials: 
Fresh Stewing

O ysters........... pint 25c
Ooe-day special!

Lam b Patties, 4 for 25c
Endrclcd with Baron.

Tender Genidnc

Cube Steaks . .2 for 25c
And here’e pine valne on Meaty, 
Large Link Sausage (usually 29c 
H>.)

Link Sausagre .. ,1b. 25c
Freshly Chopped

1 lb. Ground Beef— and 
1 Green Pepper— Both 
f o r ...........................25c

I f  you are making your own MInco 
Meet, we have
Boiled Cider Suet
Raisins.................... 2 for 19c
Solid l.«an Mince Meat Beef... 
........ .........................lb. 26c

Everyday Prices:
Sugar.......... 10 lbs. 52c

Cocoamalt ( I ’s) ■ - •. 45c 
5 Lbs. Cocoamalt . .$1.65 

Native Potatoes, perk 20c 

Scott Towels .. .each IQc
New Crop
English Walnuts, .lb. 33c
or
Paper Shell Almonds.

Green Beans . .2 qts. 25c
New California; Carrots
..........  - . - . 2 him* li'ir

Apples......... . 5 lbs. 25c
Sauerkraut .. ....lb , 10c

Pigs’ IJver ... ....lb . 10c

Ginger Snaps... 2 lbs. 2.5c

HEY HEY
STREET PARADE Sat. Nov. 24

3 Big Bazaar Nights
NOV. 22, 23, 24

Under the Auspices of

The Silk City Flute Band
TINKER H ALL

DANCING Music By

Golden Gate Orchestra ^
From Greenwich Village

—  ENTERTAINMENT —
Adodaaloa: 13c, or Season Tickets, 23c each. 

Seasea Tickets Obtainable From Band Members 
Or At the Omr.

Town Clerk Asks ,FERA To 
Approve ProjMl — Would 
Be of Great Vahie to Town

Town C:nerk Samuel Turklngton 
has filed a request wdth the local 
FERA officials to grant a sum of 
money for uae In installing a card 
Index system In bis office which 
would provide for an alphabetical 
list of all "made” voters in Man- 
cheater. Three girl clerks probably 
could finish the work in about d 
month, Mr. Turklngton estimates.

U'ould Take a Month
The existing record conslets only 

cf the list of voters made at each 
session and the list Is not alphabeti-
cal In Us entirety, accordipg to the 
town clerk. The proposed new sys-
tem would list all of the names In 
alphabetical order and, if the town 
.should be divided Into districts in the 
future, the Board of Registrars 
could take over the card'lndex sys-
tem as part of their records.

It  also was learned today that 
money has been asked of the FERA 
to pay the cost of Improving the 
fingerprint card index system In 
charge of Lieut. William Barron at 
the local police station. I f money Is 
granted for this purpose, and the 
system favored by Lieut. Barron put 
into effect here, the local fingci*- 
printlng bureau will be on a par

with any other o f Its slxa In the 
country.

For “White Collar”  Workera
Work of thla kind, It was pointed 

out today, would provide employ' 
ment for the so-called “white col-
lar" worker* who are not phyaicaUy 
fitted to perform manual labor such 
as wielding a pick oil shovel. There 
are scores of “whit* collar”  work-
ers unemployM at preaent in Man-
chester and the creation of clerical 
jobs would, materially benefit them. 
It was said.

Another suggestion which Is ex-
pected soon to be made to the FERA 
officials la to use FERA funds In 
making a modem Index system of 
the old tax book records now lying 
dusty In the cellar of the Municipal 
building. These records go back to 
when Manchester became a town.

St. James's 
Church Bazaar

ST. JAM ES’S H A L L
Entertainment. - Dancing

TUESDAY AND  
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

Nov. 20th and 21st

JAM ES M ACR I
MOVING, T R fC K IN G  AND 

DUMP TRUCKING SERVICE

Ashes Removed Weekly.
IflO Charter Oak SL Tel. 7887

Cold, Stormy Weather Is Here
,.\re Yniir Shoes In Good Repair 7 Bring Thera To Us For a 
First Class Jnh!

FIRST QUALITY

Rubber Heels
ATTACHED!

SAM YULYES
701 Main Street Johnson Block

h a l e s  S E L F - S E R V L '
G n a  c e : p \

rO  W A I T  o i

Thursday's Savings!
i.-VII Orders $1,00 or Over, Delivered Free!

U. H. Refined

SUGAR 10 lb. bag 49c
This special price for THURSDAY O NLY!

Htrirtly Frrah.
E l i R v R v I v  (iuaruntn-d. Mediums doz.
n w  | i * U  Gold Medal 
B  V  A  J l  B I R  High Score 2 lbs. 67c
m y V f f f l S  Fancy Mixed 
B  W  A  B  1934 Crop! 2 lbs. 37e

BBI A  Royal Irish 
B B B A A f f  Raleln-.Viit loaf 13c
K fc lg *  R  Hale’s Famous 
B B E l A B  Milk I » n f 2 for 13c

Pea Reaufl
2 lbs. l ie

Good cooking beans!

New Prunea
2 lbs. 19c
Fancy, new prune*!

BEETS Freah Carrots 
Included

CABBAGE Heads

Soup Bunches 
ORANGES 
SQUASH

Fancy

Juicy!

Fanc.v
Hubbard

bun. 3^
3 lbs. 9^ 
bun. *Je

doz. V J c
4  lbs. 9®

HALES
MEALTM M ARKET

QUALITY MEATS
At Popular Prices For Thursday!

P O R T f a i H O U S E
STEAKS

Cut from hiMYy, steer beef I

1

CUBE STEAK 4 fo r 25c
lb.29e 
lb. 21e

CALVES LIVER 
SAUSAGES

r Women’s Sports Apparel and Girls’ Shop Now Located Oa The Main Floor (Center). ■|

Th«J.WH^L€cQ.
M A WCHBITia CONW»ii......- -111111

* Starts Thursday-”" -

Hale’s 3-Day Winter SALE
and TOILET (XIODSDRU(̂

Stock U p  Your Medicine Chest For TTie Long: W inter Days Ahead N O W  W ith Hale’s 
Quality, Dependable Drug’s A t These Low Prices! These Prices Thurs., Fri., S at!

Patent Medicines
60c Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 43c 
f  1.25 and $2.50 Absorbine, Jr. ..

.............................. 94c, $1.89
75c and $1.50 Agarol, 53c, $1.00 
$1.00 Beef. Iron and Wine . ,69c 
30c, 60c and $1.20 Bromo Seltzer
............................... 20c, 40c, 80c
40c and 75c Castorla .. 28c, 50c
$1.25 Oeomulslon ................95c
$1.00 and $1.50 Cltrocarbonate
.....................................67c, $1.00
$1.00 Cream N u jo l............... 67c
60c Dr. True’s E lix ir ........... 40c
60c Dr. Hand’s Preparations, 40c
$1.00 Emulscrol ................... 69c
60c and $1.00 Eno Salts, 50c, 86c
41.50 Frilow’a S y ru p ....... $1.05
60c and $1.20 Father John’s

Medicine.......... ..........42c, 82c
$1.00 and $1.50 Haley’s M -O ..
• .................................. 67c, $1.00
$1.25 and $2.50 Irradol A .......
.................... ..........  $1.00, $2.00
$1.00 Irradol Malt ................75c
85c Kruschen S a lts ..............59c
25c, 50c and $1.00 L y s o l...........
................................19c, 38c, 75c
25c, 50c and $1.00 L a vo r ls .......
................................18c, 35c, 69c
25c, 50c and $1.00 Llaterine___
................................19c, 36c, 59c
$1.25 Lydia Plnkham’s Vege-

table Compound ............$1.00
$1.25 Lydia Pinkham’s Herb
. Medicine .........................$1.00
$1.50 Maltine Preparations . . .
........................................ . $1.00
7.5c Mead's 10 D ........... . .59c
60c and $1.00 Mead's Cod Liver

Oil . .........................,35c, $1.00
$1.00 Mul-Agar ..................... 59c
60c and $1.00 NuJoI___ 40c, 67c
$1.00 Overferrln ................. 75c
2,5c. ,50c and $1.00 Pensodent

Antl.septlc......... I8c, 35c, 69c
60c and $1.25 Pertussin .........
.................................... 43c, $1.00
60c and $1.00 Pepslnlc Seltzer..
.......................................39c, 79c
65c P in e x .............................. 45c
50c Phillip’s Milk of Magnesia
.............................................  34q
$1.25 P etro lager................... 84c
50c and $1.50 Patch’s Cod Liver

Oil ......................... 35c, $1.00
60c and $1,00 R e m ....... 43c, 79c
$1.00 and $1.50 Sallclonvl .......
.................................... 67c, $1.00
30c. 60c and $1.20 Sal Hepatica
............................... ,.21c, 41c, 81c
25c Seldlltz P ow d er..............15c
50c, $1.00 and $1..50 Super D . ..
........................... 35c, 67c, $1.00
75c Squibb’s lO D ................. ,59c
60c and $1.20 Scott’s Emulsion
.......................................42c, 82c
60c and $1.00 Squibb’s Cod Liver

O i l ........................... . .35c, 75c
60c Syrup of F i g s ............... 40c
$1.25 Tanlac ............ '. ......... 83c
$1.00 Wampole’s Preparations 
. . . . ; .......................................67c

$2.98 Electric
Heating Pads

$2-25
Handiest thing to have In 

the home for relieving aches 
and pains.

Hale’s Preparations
25c Sweet Spirits of N itre . ,18c 
25c Spirits of Camphor . . .  ,18c 
25c Essence o f Peppermint.. 18c 
25c Aromatic Spirit o f Ammo-

nia ..................................... 18c
35c Camphorated Oil . . . . . .  25c
25c Olive O i l ......... ...............18c
35c Brown’s M ixtu re....... . ,25c
35c Soda M ix tu re ................. 25c
35c Oil of Wlntergreen Synthe- 

tic • ,2,5c
25ê  Glycerine . ,18c
25c t^astor O ir ...................... 18c
25c Dobell’s Solution . . . . . .  ,18c
25c GlyceHne and Rose Water
.................. . X ........................18c
35c Mineral Oil ................25c
60c Syrup Cocillana . . . .  ,39c 
50c Syrup o f Tar .. . .  ,39c
60c Flaxseed Menthol . /Ss. .39q 
25c White Pine, Tar with Hbney 
.............................................  1 ^

Sick Room Needs
19c Adhesive Plaster (»4 In. x 5

yds.) ..................................15c
2Sc Adhesive Plaster (1 in. x 5

yda.) ...... ........................'..18c
85c Adhesive Plaster 11'4 In. x

6 yds.) .............................. 2te
45c Adhesive Plaster (2 In. x 5

yds.) ............  35c
60c Adhesive Plaster (3 In. x  5

yda.) .................................. 45c
Bandages (1 in. x 10 yds.) .. ,5c 
Bandages (2 in. x 10 yds.) . .  ,7c 
Bandages,(3 In. x 10 yds.) . ,12c 
Hospital Absorbent- Cotton (1 

lb.) ...............................'...28c

■ Special! Guaranteed

Hot Water Bottles

50c
Guaranteed hot water bottles. 2-quart size.

Woodbury’s

Facial Soap 
8c cake

Skin, complexion, scalp soap. Specially 
priced for this sale only!

Men’s Guaranteed
Shaving Brushes Fountain Syringes

35c 50c
Good quality brushes. Spe- Fully guaranteed by the

clal prlqe for this week! manufaqturer. 2-quart size.

Shaving

Preparations
50c Aqua Velva ...............;.36c
35c. 50c and 75c Barbasol.......
............................... 25c, 35c, 60c
25c Barbasol B lades ........... 21c
35c Burma Shave ................25c
35c Ever-Ready Blades . . . .  25c
25c Gillette Blades ..............21c
35c Gem B lades ................... 25c
35c Ingram's S h ave ..............25c
35c Ivory Shaving Cream . ,21c
35c Lifebuoy S h ave ..............25c
60c M o lle ....... ............ 35c
25c Probak B lades............... 21c
25c Palmolive Shaving Cream ..
..................................................................  20c
25c Valet B lades................... 21c
35c and 50c Williams’ Shaving

Cream ...................... 25c, 35c
50c Williams' Glider..............35c

(With 5 Cooper Blades).

Creams and Lotions
60c and $1.00 Cream of Com-

fort .............................39c, 69c
OOc Frostllla ......................... 35c
50c Hind's Honey Almond

Cream ................................ 35c
35c and 60c Italian B a lm ........
...........................   26c, 43c
50c jergen's L o t io n ..............35c
50c and 76c Lady Esther

Creams .....................36c. 65c
50c and $1.00 Lady Esther Pow-

der ............................ 37c, 72c
50c La Blache Face Powder, 36c 
50c Pond’s Face Powder , . . .  42c 
25c and $1.00 Prlnce.ss Pat Pow-

der ............................. 19c, 78c
35c and 60c Pond's Creams . . .
..................................... 25c, 39c
25c and SOc Pacquln's Hand

Cream .......................21c, 40c
75c Three Flowers Powder, ,59c
SOc Wonderbalra ................. 39c
50c Woodbury's Face Powder.-.
.......... .................................. 36c
25c and SOc Woodbury's Creams 
...................................... 19c, 39c

Pond’s

Cleansing Tissues 

2  pkgs. 2 5 c
200 sheets in a package. Soft, 

absorbent tissues.

50c and $1.00

OVALTINE

30c and 57c
• Good hot or cold for undernourished children, con-
valescents and over-tired business folks.

Pills and Tablets
75c Alophea P i l l s .................ooe
SOc and 60c A lka Seltzer Tab-

lets ............................20c 40o
25c and 76c Anacln PiUs . . . . .

2 ^  and 76c Bell-ans .. . 'i^ .'soo  
26c and SOc Beeebam’s P lUs.. .

isc. 25c, 76c Bayer Asplrlnsf??
................................12c, 17c, 63c
25c Brandreth’a P i l l s ......... jgc
25c and SOc Bukete . . . .  I 8c, 86o
25c Caacarets.........
*i-2»^Carold and Bile Salte.’ isOc 
25c CasCara Compound Tablets
...........................................
25c Cascara Sagrada Tableta..
• ....... . i'9c
25c and 75c Carter’s Liver Pills

25c Dllaxin .........
25c Dr. Mile’s Pain P ills '. i ! .'l7o 
7 ^  Doane’s Kidney Pills .. .aoo 
25c and SOc E x -L u  ...17c 34c 
30c Edward’s Olive Tablets’. 20o
25c and SOc Feen-a-m int.........
.....................................  17c, 36c

® f° “ 'b''Qulnlne, 19c 
$1.00 Hemroid Tablets . . .  7b<-
30c Hill’s C ascara.........  "  i 9c
Haywood 8 <3old Tablets . . .  25c
$1.00 Ironlzed T e a s t ........... 72c
75c M d $1.60 Luminol ( ( i ,  u ,

.................69c, $1.25
SOc M id o l................... , 35—
$1.00 Marmola ..........   75^
$1.00 Mile’s Nervine Tablets..

60c and $i.cid 'mc Co v ’s  '
Liver Oil Tab le ts___ 40c. 70c

25c and 50c N. R. Tablets . .
........................................17c, 35c
50c Partola ......................  350
60c Pape’s O iapepsin......... 400
35c Pape’s Cold (Compound.. 25c 
25c, SOc and $1.00 Phillip’s Milk

o f Magnesia Tableta . . . . ___
...........  18c. 34c, 67c

SOc Phenolax T ab le ts ......... 34c
25c and SOc RhlnlUa Tablets .,
..........................   19c, 39o
$1.00 Rinex ...........................750
60c Squibb’a A sp irin s ......... 35c
$1.00 Squibb’s Adex Tablets, 79c 
60c and $1.25 Sallcon Tablets..
....................................... 35c, 98c
25c Schenk’s Pills ................. igc
10c Soda M in ts .......................8c
26c Saccharin Tableta (1 -gr.)..
......................................  21c
10c Turns................................8c
$1.00 Triple Brom ides......... 70c
$1.00 White’s Cod Liver Oil Tab-

lets .................................... 67c
50c Yeastfoara Tablets _____ 36c

2Sc Perlox
Tooth Paste

3 for 29c
Keep* teeth white and 

pearly. Milk of magnesia 
paste.

Baby Foods
70c Dryco ............................ 55c
75c Dextrl-Maltose ............ ^̂ 69c
SOc and $1.00 Malted iSuk T ...
..................................... 38c. 75c
•J5c M-cad's Cereal ................2lc
SOc Mead's Pablum . . . . . . . . 35c

Special!
Rubber Gloves

3 9 .
 ̂ Good quality rubber, 
7 to 9 only.

Sizes

H air Tonics and Shampoos
15c Amaml Sham poo......... 10c
75c Fitch’s Shampoo........... 55c
75c Glover's Mange Remedy, 55c
25c Jocur Wave S e t ..............19c
75c and $1.25 KremI Hair 'Tonic

...................................... 62c, $1.00
50c Krcml Sham poo............36c
SOeXaco Shampoo................36c
SOc M^qhand’s Shampoo . ,  .36c

$1.00 Maro-Oil Shampoo ...89c 
SOc Mulsified Cocoanut Oil

Shampoo ............................36c
SOc Moonan's Lemon Shampoo
...............................   37c
25c Palmolive Shampoo , . . .2 lc
SOc Packer’s S h a m p ^ ........36c
7Sc Packer's Scalptone .'...SOc 
7Sc Rosemary-Sulphur........69c

Packer’s SOc Size.

SHAMPOOS
36c

Keep your hair glo 
dition. Use Packer’s 
notice the change In

In the pink o f con- 
regularly and 

texture.

Tooth Pastes 
and Powders

50c Curega Tooth Powder . ,40c 
35c Colgate’s Tooth Powder, 29c 
SOc Calox Tooth Powder .. ,36c 
20c Colgate’s Tooth Paste , ,17c 
25c Dr. West Tooth Paste . ,18c 
35c. 60c and $1.00 Dr. Lyon's 

Tooth Powder .. ,25c, 36c, 95c 
SOc Dr. Wemet’s. Tooth Powder
.............................................<0c
35c and 60c Fasteeth.. ,24c, 42c 
50c Forhan’s Tooth Powder, 34c 
SOc Forban’s Tooth Paste . .34c 
SOc Ipanna Tooth Paste . . .  .35c 
SOc Klutcb Tooth Powder -,39c 
SOc Kolynoa Tooth Paste .. .34c 
25c Llsterine Tooth Paste . . I 80
35c Mer Tooth P a s te ........... 26o
SOc Pebecco Tooth Paste ,..35e 
SOc Pepaodent Tooth Paste, ,36c 
25c Phillip’s Tooth Paste ..18c 
35c Revelation Tooth Pow der..
.............................................  25c
40c Squibb’s Tooth Paste .. ,33c 
25c Worcester Salt Paste ..21c

Ointments
15c Boiic Acid Ointment .. .10c
76c Baume B en gu e..............SOc
SOc and 60c Mentholatum . . . .

................................... 20c, 40o
35c and 65c Muaterole. .27c, SOc 
SOc and 75c Noxzema . .SSc, 49c 
35c, 60c. and $1.00 Peterson’s
O intm ent........... 26c, 40c, 70c
60c Restnol .......................... 40e
SOc Squibb'* Analgesique Balm

.............................................37c
SOc Unguentine...............   .S6c
SSc and 76c Vick’s Vapo Rdb..

................................... 24c, 60c
15c Zinc Ointment . . . . . . . . .  lOe

•Doctors’ Prescriptions Carefully And Efficiently F illed  
Makes It Worthwhile Coming Here For Prescriptions!

Hale’s Popular Prices

- ■ A i i t a n m r a  jBVKzmio h e r a l d , MANdtiaanrER, c o mm W e d n e s d a y , N o v e m b e r  * i . I m i ;

M A N C H E S T E R
•■8

PeopleA  Shopping Center For 48,000
Thousands of People Who live In Average Homes Like These Through-
out This Trading Area Find MANCHESTER A  Better Place To Shop In!

Good Roads 
Lead Into 

Manchester 
At A ll Points

Plenty 
O f Free 
Parking 
Space

Herald Advertising Pays— Use I\

Manchester Merchants Who ̂ 11  Wearing Apparel 
And Shoes For Men, Women And Children Provide 
Style-Right Merchandise A t Attractive Savings.

Manchester Furniture Stores O ffer A ll T^at Is 
New In Furnishings For The Home.

Manchester ^siness Houses Who Deal In Materials 
For Home Building, Repairing And Necessary 
Hardware Offer You Complete As^rtments.

Manchester Food Stores Are Of The Finest. 
Their Stocks Include Every Known Brand.

j It!
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P r s  OBSCENE? IS 
IK’S DILEMMA

t M  C a in s , W orld’s 

CkanpioD Reader, Is 

D ad e Sam’s Assistant

‘ Wuhlocton (A P )- 'In  the eeclu- 
A m  of one of Baltimore’* largeet 
rirtrate Ubrarlea it youn( attorney 
wUI decide whether Mr. and Hre. 
America may read the Imported 
took* which tanf le with the bugfa- 
hoo of obecenity.

Huntington Calma, Juat paat 30, a 
tmiiyu, a book critic, and a voracl- 
aua r t^ e r , haa been appointed by 
Ih* federal eommlastooer of cua-
loma to paaa on Imported book.̂  
Whoae propriety la qurationed.

Calnia la the aort of corporation 
lawyer who la Interested In the con- 
tributiona made by aoclology, eco- 
aemlca, paychology and anthropol-
ogy to hia own profeaalon. He has 
just written a book on the subject.

Beads Boob 'n Two Hours
He can juat start reading a book, 

hla friends testify, at 8 o'clock In 
the evening, and finish It at 10. He 
Ir a "sight reader”—page by page, 
and not word by word.

In betsveen times he likes to 
tramp lanes near Baltimore at 
rapid, long-legged pace.

Hla own llbraiy is one of the 
largest private ones In Baltimore. 
I t  Includea many little known Greek 
and Latin classics, of which he Is 
food.

Customs officials know Cairns 
long before he Joined their rank.s. 
In 1929 he went Into federal court 
to defend a favored classic, "Daph- 
Bla and Chloe.”  by Longus, a Greek 
romancer. And while doing It he 
pulled "Satyrs and Sunlight.’’ Hugh 
XeCrea. and "The London Aphro-
dite" out of the hot coals, too. That 
was In "The Peabody Book Shop vs 
the United States" case.

Baltimore is Calms' home town. 
He was bom there, went to public 
aebools there, and took a law de- 
grae at the University of Maryland 
la 1928.

Calma ha* an unchartered eourae 
abaad of him. ’n e  section of the 
tariff act under which he will work 
la vague. It rules out "obacene" 
books, pamphlets, circulars, adver-
tisements, prints and pictures."

"What is obscene?" «dll be 
Calms’ big worry.

Treasury officials point out that

His Record Is a Beauty, Too

Rddle Itlckenbacker. who has been the central figure In recent epoch- 
making transport plane flights, found that i^aklng the record round- 
trip hop to Klorlda was worth the effort, even If be hadn’t let a new 
mark. He was greeted at Miami by a group of debutantes and dec-
orated wib garlands in trut tropical fashion. Lett to right are Jessie 

Smith, Rlckenbscker and Betty Dodge.

books which suffer the accusation 
of obscenity fall Into two elaasr.s: 
those which have passages which 
might be called indecent If publish-
ed separately, but which are writ-
ten by authors trying to portray an 
honest, rounded picture of life as 
they see It. Those books are likely 
to pass the censor.

There are other books, allegedly 
written for the sole purpose of ap-
pealing to depraved minds. Those 
will not get uy.

Calms Is employed to make this 
distinction, and he la the first man

so employed by the buteau. He was 
chosen for hla combination back- 
.PTound of law and literature.

He will pass on all literature en-
tering this country at any port, on 
which the customs inspectors them-
selves cannot decide.

RADIO STORE S H 0 W IN & -I  
R E M A R K ^  GROWTH

Potterton and Kisb Now Sell 
Many DifTerent Makes and 
Hove Many Models On Dis-
play.

The growth of a store from one 
having only half a dozen models of 
radio on display to one where you 
may select from twenty-five or 
more different i models and four or 
'five makes is something to talk 
about. Especially as this has been 
accomplished during the last three 
yeats when any growth was diffi-
cult. People like to buy "Where 
radio Is understood" and that is 
Why Potterton A  Krah have the 
foremost radio store In Manchester.

This store opened first In Septem-
ber 1931 at 219 North Main street 
with five models on display. Just 
two years-later they were forced to 
move into larger quarters and since 
then have been located at 619 Main 
street, just below the Center, Their 
old business slogan "On ttri 
Square", which applied to the loca-
tion as well, was no longer applica-
ble so a new slogan was selected. 
Where Radio is Understood” is 

probably well known to you by now 
and typifies the thoroughness with 
which they undertake any matter in 
radio.

Here you may see the best and 
largest a.ssortment of radio In Man-
chester. They have the Atwater 
Kent, Crosley, RC?A Victor, tftid the 
famous Strorhberg-Carlson. All 
makes are featuring the new short- 
.wave sets and run In prices from 
$19.99 to $9.'j0.00. No one who has 
rsa heard the marvelous new radios 
of today can realize what Improvc- 
menl.M have been made in tone and 
selectivity to say nothing of the 
elimination of fading with the new 
automatic volume control.

The service laboratory has been 
kept right up to the minute and this 
year they have added more new 
equipment to an already well equip-
ped shop, A  check on the cost of 
repairs over this fall jihows the 
average cost to be below $2.70. 
Some Jobs have run over $10 but 
this check-up proves an expert can 
do better, quicker work for less 
money. Potterton & Krah will ser-
vice your radio in your home for a 
dollar. They test the tubes, entire

^ n o o n s is te fu ^
B f Helta Wekklmcr

o n c e  I wrote a aong o f love.
And *U the folks proclaimed.

She love* a roan wtwse love for hw 
Apparently is roaimed!

I  l-AUGHEO in rhythm wilh Ibe rhyme, 
■* For as I wrole I knew,
As sure as grass turns green in spring. 
The lad I loa-ed was Iniel

'TODAY I made o merry poem 
Of gay love guaranim 

To Im I till gipsies wash their necks 
And moonli^t goes to seed.

circuits of the machine, antenna, 
etc, and make any repairs that do 
not need parts. • They are agents 
for the RCA Radiotrona In the new 
sealed cartons and carry a complete 
stock of every type. 'Theirs is the 
only tube tester that shows noises 
in the tubes. This machine was 
especially built by them to give the 
most complete test In towm.

A  review of their business history 
shows that a good trade can be 
done even in slack times when 
proper care Is taken in the selection

of merchandise and service render-
ed. I f  your i;,adlo Isn’t right, o f If 
you arc thinking of trading for a 
new one, why don’t you too guaran-
tee yourself satisfaction and go to 
Potterton A  Krah—at the Center.

NEW FARM CENSUS 
SEEKS DROinW DATA

Agricnltiiii] Soney Becm* 
ning tin Jan. 1 Most Im-
portant Since 1840.

Washington —  (A P I —  Changes 
produced by the drought and the 
depression, as well as by many 
trends In the habits and customa of 
Itvinf, are expected to be ravealad 
by the mid-^ecennlal agricultural 
census that begins on January 1.

Because of these changes tha cen-
sus la regardad by many govern-
ment departments and rscovery 
agencies oa the most Important 
farm census sliice 1S40.

The data collected are expected 
to be of great value in charting the 
future course of acreage adjust-
ment, subsistence homesteads, sub- 
marl^nal land buying and utllUa- 
tlon, rural rehabilitation, farm 
credit, farm bousing, soil erosion 
and reforestation. The census also 
may have a bearing upon such pro-
blems os unemployment and indua- 
trial decentralization.

Officials no longer have accurate 
information, only estimates, as to 
the actual farm population because 
of the ahift in recent years of city 
workers to rural areas and because 
of the tendency of young people to 
stay on the farm.

The movement o f cattle from 
drought areas to the slaughter 
house and to other sections of the 
country will be revealed. The true 
picture of drought damage is ex-
pected to be disclosed in figures 
showing the acreage of land idle 
In 193A as a result of crop failure or 
destruction.

Changes brought about by

campaigBa fbrraduetlaa od ouch ba. 
sic cropa as cotton, tobaceo, ariiaat. 
com and bogs will be recorded.

A  clue will be glvan to the chang-
ing problem o f the share croppar 
in the south aa a reault o f theaa 
campaigns.

Increasad production o f fruits and 
vegetables may raveal a dietary 
change from wheat and meat in the 
habits of Americans.

Despite the variety o f Information 
desired, however, ifncle’ Sam plans 
to aak fewsr queations and get the 
Information quicker. Only )00 quea- 
tlona will be asked by enumerators, 
comparod with 388 in the farm cen-
sus o f 1980. The shorter census la 
expected to b* completed In 80 days, 
and the shorter-achedule may make 
possible compUatlona for use this 
following crop year.

Among the next quaatioea aakad 
will be the extent to which fanners 
rely upon employment outside the 
farm, amount of hired help, produe- 
tion and number o f o ra ^ e  and 
grapefruit trees, and number of 
aows expected to farrow before 
June 1.

Other information sought will in-
clude acreage of farm land owned 
and rented, crop land harveatad, 
crop failure by acres. Idle land, plow- 
abla grazing land, woodland, irri-
gated land; farm value and amount 
o f mortgage debt; number of farm 
bouses, number o f persona on the 
farm and number not on a farm five 
years ago; acreage and production 
o f corn, aorphums, peanuts, soy-
beans, cowpeara, field beans, le-
gumes, hay, small grains, cotton, 
sugar cane and sugar beets, sweet 
potatoes and yams, tobacco, pota-
toes, vegetables, fruits and nuts; 
number of horses, mules, hogs, milk 
cows and cattle, sheep, goats chick-
ens and turkeys; milk produced, 
butter churned, and eggs produced.

Many historians have neglected 
to chronicle the fact that a young 
Irishman named John Findlay was 
the companion of Daniel Boone m 
the expiration of Kentucky, says Dr. 
Archibald Hendarson, a recent bio- 

the grapher of Boone.

C iT., W

lubtmruf^

Rubinow’s present - - - -

^Testivity Fashions''
TouTI fall In love with these dresses at 
8 tit sight . »  . and accoril them a  full 
•aaaoo of slneare devotion. For they'r* 
the Jovabl*. wearable, aensible thlnga 
that youth demands. For a week-end 
spent In the rustic simplicity of the coun-
try or a night In the urban splendor of 
town you'n find the exact style that you 
*an t . . .  at far less than you expected 
to pay. - -

Prices t j .75 $10-75 S|2-95

—  i4  SPECIAL MESSAGE —
To Our Friends In Our .\djoining Towns— North— South-—East— West

S H O P  I N M A N C H E S T E R
Don’t Fail To Visit Manchester’s Leading S upply Store 

Everything In Hardware and Supplies I

Only the Finest FUtered 
and Clarified Pure Linseed 
Oil Is Used In B P  8 
Paints*

B P S  Floor Enamel Is Not Ordinaiir 
Paint

Figure Paint 
B.v Results 

pot price per gallon 
FIgur* tbs eoai for the whole hous»— 
that’s the price. Don’t be misled by 
claim* of "so coUed”  cheap paint 
which Is really expensive. ((uality 
buying Is always cheaper, figu re  the 
cost of labor (more time Is needed 
for cheaper brands which do riot 
•prood). Then notice how B P  8 
painta Lost. A ll this Is part of the 
paint

B P S  PATCO FLAT PAINT
Looks H e ll! Wears WeUt 

Covers Well!

qts. 8 0 /  8̂ 1’ * $ 2 * 6 5
Hundreds of gallons are used every 
year In Muebeater and eveay naer 
likes It. It ’s washable, loo. Many 
delightful colors. See actual sample 
piuwlB at store.
I f  you have never used ‘Gloefast’

4 Hour Drying Enamel 
there’s a surprise in store (or you! 

Here’s an enamel that "rovers” , that 
"Idoks like a ’mllUon dollars'”  and 
that "wears Uko Iron". One trlisl wUI 
convince you. One coat often eovera.

pints 8 0 /

Handled Axes at $1,49, $1.7. ,̂ $2.00, $2.23, 
$2..30.

qts. $ 1 > 0 0  gals. $ 3 .4 0  Wood Saws, $i:00, $1.25, $1.50.
I t  dries harder, doeen’t chip and gives "real 
aattsfaotlon” . Choose from many colors that 
make rooms more pleasant and oheerfuL Free 
M lor carda.

Cross Cut Saws, One and Two-Men, At 
Prices You Will Like.

Splitting Wedges, 45c, 50c, 55c, 60c.

U. S. Defiance Shot Gun Shells in Game and Trap Loads. Recommended by the Best 
Trap Shooters. Soft Shot Loads, 79c. Chilled Shot Loads, 89c. Small Bor* Rifles—  
Winchester, Remington and Savage, $5.50 to $12.50. Ammunition in All Standard Sized. 
Football and Basketball Supplies.

Manchester Plumbing & Siqiply Co.
877 Main street 
“If it’s Hardware we have it”

Manchester, Conn. 
‘Phone 4423^Use It”

SCANT HOPE HELD 
FOR FLANDM BODY

New Premier Plans to InF 
tiite Changes in French 
Policy That Angnrs E

Paris, Nov. 21.— In spite of the 
vote o f confidence accorded the gov-
ernment o f Premier Plerre-Etienne 
Flondin by the fickle and belligerent 
House o f Deputies, little hope Is 
heU  out for any prompt ameliora-
tion o f the economic I crisis that 
brought the debacle of the Dou- 
mergue cabinet when attempts were 
made to do eomethlng about i t

Flandin and the important (ac- 
tloaa o f the House o f Deputies are 
too much at odds on the relation-
ship o f government and Industry to 
compromise.

Flandin Is opposed to controlled 
nomy.

'The Socialists Insist that private 
Industry cannot be trusted.

Flandin wants to relax trade re-
strictions that are bringing the lot 
of the French people to the break-
ing point.

'The House of Deputies has vigor-
ously supported the barriers that 
have been aimed at keeping out 
goods that competed with the pro-
ducts o f French farmers and work-
ingmen.

May l ^ t  Until January
Yet because - o f  M. Flandin's 

phenomenal political acumen, It Is 
likely that bis government will sur-
vive until the budget has been pass-
ed, and possibly until after the Saar 
plebisctte In January; but no perma-
nent solution of the perplexing prob-
lems o f the French people, sucked 
Into the International economic 
maelstrom. Is likely to be achieved.

And a survey of the situation re-
veals that the plight o f the aver-
age Frenchman la desperate.

Unemployment in France Is In-
creasing, Receipts in taxation of 
hualnesa have fallen 150 million 
francs In a year, which means a de-
cline In volume of business of 7 1-2 
biUion francs.

Taxes to date have risen to four-
teen times their pre-war total.

Exports to date in 1934 reached 
between 16 and 17 billion franca. Ex-
ports in 1930 were 50 billion.

The cost o f living has climbed to 
dlssy heights and is held there by 
remorselessly avaricious middle-men 
sad Import restrictions. Between the 
two, results are fantastic.

Some Prices Up SOO Per Cent
Bhod costs are conservatively 

estimated at 00 per cent more than 
In the United States. Chickens and 
game could be imported and sold in 
France—except for customs re-
strictions— at 20 per cent o f current 
prices. Similarly, butter could be 
bad at 35 per cent present costs.

The recent regulations practical-
ly  prohibiting the Import o f wheat 
and fixing prices for domestic 
wheat at a very high figure ha.ve 
benefited nobody except the millers 
and the bakers. The farmers haven’t 
profited and neither have the con-
sumers.

This Is because—according to 
charges made In and out of Parlia-
ment and never adequately denied— 
the fewmers have been forced to sell 
their grain at prices far below the 
legal figure, while the finished pro-
duct has been sold to the consumer 
at the price fixed by regulation.

Thirty per cent o f the price of 
sugar goes to the state in taxes, 
33 per cent o f the price o f salt, of 
coffee, and other necessary comma 
ditles.

Fanners In Dilemma
"Either leave the farm and be-

come a professional dole-taker, or 
shut yourself up barbarously on the 
farm and live ^m ost exclusively on 
what It produces— that is. the brutal 
alternative offered the majority of 
rural people,”  declares Robert Alter' 
man. a high French export official.

"W ork at a loss or throw your 
laborers on the street— such Is the 
dilemma posed in two-thirds of the 
industries,”  he continues. "Go bank-
rupt or continue to run In debt, pay 
ing too heavy rents and too high 
taxes—such Is the lot of most people 
In commerce.”

“Thus,”  he concludes, "a  race 
loses its sense o f national solidarity 
and finds Itself ready for all sorts 
o f adventures.”

Doumergue Cut Pensions
The Doumergue government made 

use of its plenary powers to cut 
pensions and wages. The wrfr vet-
erans last spring accepted, a cut on 
certain conditions—which have not 
been carried out. Old men of 70 on 

isions o f 80 francs—about $3.20 
t  gold par— a month have been 

led to 60 francs. Only about one- 
third of French unemployed are 
eared for by government-organized 
imemployment insurance, according 
to the usual eatimates. In these days 
o f mounting unemployment, the fig-
ure may be too conservative. Mills 
In Lyon, lace fabrics in Calais, shops 
In Lille— from all over France the 
reports are listed— are shutting
down, and the winter is at hand.

The means taken by industry and 
agriculture to recoup some of the 
losMS sustained in the years' dis-
astrous collapse o f home and foreign 
markets is Illustrated by the sudden 
erase for grape juice started among 
city populations.

Set Up Presses In OUles
To get rid o f the bug^ surplus 

crop of grapes— the vintners have 
carried over enormous surplus 
stocks o f wines— presses for the ex-
traction of fretsb grape juice were 
set up in prominent places, much 
after the fashion of the orange drink 
stands in America. The first promi-
nent "statloi Uvale” , as the grape 
juice fotmtains are Imown, was set 
up In the Qare St. Lazare. Great 
siipng uTfiag "Take the grape juice 
curs!’ sUrtod a  fad that spread to 
all p i ^  o f Paris and may have 
acQDomic oonaequencea not yet cal-
culated.

One great source of normal
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Back to Movies

Lillian Roth’s torchy singing 
again will be beard throughout 
the land Instead of being confined 
to the whoopee precincts of 
Broadway. The beautiful young 
songstress Is scheduled to return 
to Hollywood soon (or starring 

roles In the movies.

French revenue has completely fail-
ed this year, according to Leon 
Bailby, distinguished editor of “Le 
Jour” . That Is the tburist business. 
One reason was the troubles of the 
first three months af the year—the 
Paris "bagarres” and the menace of 
internal turmoil which scared away 
the visitors. The other reason, of 
course, was the cost of the franc in 
tcieign exchanges coupled with nor-
mal high cost of living. “The Minis-
ter o f Finance must count a i zero 
the returns from that ’inv'slble ex-
port' cons-.stlng of fore'gsi visitors 
and which amounted, in certain 
good years, to between 6 and 7 bil-
lion frah'cs,” he writes.

Quotations
Lots o f nights I  almost went mad 

Ju.st thinking of things.
— Nicholas Schwall. Waukegan, 

111., banker returned from a her-, 
■ m il’s life to face charge of em-

bezzlement.

You will never get American sol-
diers to hide themselves In a hole. 

— Gen. John J. Pershing.

W e never subsidize a private firm 
for producing arms—never.

— Sir John Simon, British foreign 
secretary.

The realest things In emotional 
education are paintings in schools 
and high school orchestras.

— Dr. William M. Lewis, president 
o f Lafayette College.

The churches pepped up the boys 
In 1917. The next time the people 
who believe in God chnnot preach 
that war is a holy crusade. I t  is 
not.

— Brig. Gen. Smedley D. Butler.

SHRIMP CATCH TOTALED.

New Orleans— (A P ) —  Shrimp
caught in Louisiana waters during 
1933 t()taled 35,000,000 pounds and 
sold for $1,220,000 at wholesale 
prices, state department of conserv-
ation records show. '

Queen Mary in 
New Style Hat

l e / ’

E l  ' i  n ’ s#'It I. ,

QOU ^ow  io n

For Your llianksgi^ng Dinmg Room

D Protect Your Vmluables From 

Prying Fingers.

There’s no more charming g ift  for any girl or woman a 
treasure chest of her own—for convenient storai^e of personal th i^ s  
in moth-proof safety. Cavalier chests havfe always been, prised (or 
their beauty. Now they have an added appeal, because many o f the 
best styles contain a secret compartment, hidden from anyone who 
should not know.

“Giftgraved’’ Plaques
A  genuine bronze plaque, per-

sonally engraved with the name ot 
the giver and the recipient, abso-
lutely free of charge, with every 
Cavtdler Cedar Chest.

<6

Cavalier Cedar Chests Priced From $13.50 up.

Cdonial Desks Are Moderatdy Priced
A  variety o f popular Colonial desks Is here for your choice, featur-

ing Gov. Winthrop and other authentic styles In a range of sizes and 
prices to suit every require-
ment. We believe our values 
are outstanding. ,

Gov. Winthrop 
Styles At

8 PIECES

Ckina Closet $24.50 Extra.

This dining suite w ill find a welcome In some- home that appreciates goo<1 taste and sound 
construction at moderate coat. Conservative in dc.sign, but very graceful in appearance- a prac-
tical style that will not be soon out-dated. Well built and well finished to stand years of use. 
60” buffet, large extension table and 6 chairs, with china closet If wanted.

_ •

A Modern Bedroom of Superlative Beauty

$27.50
$42.50

$32.50
$55.00

Other Drop-Lid 
Desks From

$19.75 Up

Circulating 
Oil Heaters

Sizes and Types 

For All Purposes. $ 16 .5 0 ~ j  ' O l

i.

We have a full line of these pop-
ular oil-burning heaters. Above Is 
the little giant Nesco, a portable 
heater of high quality. In beautiful 
black and chrome finish—the sin-
gle burner at $16.50; two-burner at 
$34.50.

A t  the le ft Is the practical Lynn 
Buffet Type Clrculatpr, In striking 
modern design, with powerful Lynn 
double range burner, capable of 
heating two or more rooms, and 
with a convenient cooking top— 
at $49.75.

Bed, Dresser and 
Chest

$94.5 0
Vanity $.33. Extra.

Much of the so-called "modem” furniture has been too mod-
ern to be suitable. But here is a bedroom group that has ail 
tht practical conveniences, all the substantial appearance of the 
modem square lines, without being in the least weird.

Just enpugh different to be distinctive. Just enough con-
trast between the sliced walnut and figured crotcti walnut to bo 
attractive. The effect is a very rich looking group at an ex-
tremely moderate price.

Monogram “Oil-and-Gas”
„ Combination Range

I t ’s new—and It’s the complete answer to the demand for duplex 
oven ranges operating efficiently with both oil and ga*.

Comes aU in aae unit, with oil burner built In and oil supply 
mounted on the back.

Has every modem facUity, with extra large insulated oven, auto-
matic oven heat control, and special flue construction guaranteeing .bet-
ter and faster baking with either oil or gas. t

He^e are the bat and wearer that 
set cables buzzing— Queen Mary 
ot England wsarlng a hat with a 
jaumy feather spray Instead of 
her customary severely simple 
toque models This picture was 
mad* as she attended a public 

function in London.

Insulated

Automatic 
Heat Control

Complete With 
Oil Burner and 
Tank Built Iii

In One Oven
Choice of 

Enamel Colors

Splendid Showmg of Uving Room Suites
Rarely have we had so complete an assortment of popular types In upholstered suites, 

greater value offered In popular priced living room furniture.

$49.50 -$66.50 - $79. - $89. - $98.
Included in these grades we find good reliable construction, and a variety of fabrics from 

which you can choose many o f great merit and style appeal—plain and figured tapestries, friezes, 
•to. .

Sale of 
Odd Pieces

The season’s business 
leaves an accumula-
tion of odd pieces. Par-
ticularly after our An-
niversary Sale we find 
many suites with only 
scattered pieces, dis-
continued numbers, 
etc. — almost all as 
good as ever except 
that they’re left overs. 
Now they’riB on the 
bargain counter.

Dresser— curly maple, for-
merly 
$40.00 ..
Dresser— plain maple. Colo-
nial with hanging mirror, 
formerly 
$32.50 ...
Dresser— large Colonial in 
crotcli mahogany, formerly 
$49.50,

$29.50

$23.50

$29.50

$24.50
Dresser— walnut with two- 
tone finish and Venetian mir-
ror, fom erly 
$37.50 .........
Bed— full size panel bed in 
walnut, matching dresser 
above, for- < ^ * 1 0  r?/\ 
merly $28.00 ^  X a/* 0 1 /
Bed— full size panel bed in 
walnut, for- d* 1 O  C / Y  
merly $17.25 ^  X m * O U  
Beds— poster, 1 each, twin 
size in maple, mahogany and 
walnut, formerly up to $12.50,

$7.95
Beds— poster, 1 pair twins, 
heavy Colonial type in ma-
hogany, formerly $20. each.

$29.50’“'
Bed— spool, 1 twin size in ma-

$14.50
Dressing Table—plain ma-
ple Colonial with hanging 
mirror, for- <^1 /1  
merly $21.50 $  X 4 * 0 \ /  
Vanity — curly maple, for-

So...... $21.50
Vanity—large heavy Colonial 
7-drawer case in mahogany, 
formerly d^O yfl f i n
$36.00 ......... ^ 4 L f X * O U
Vanit.v— walnut, plain conser-
vative design and a very fine 
piece, for- <hOy1 C A  
merly $36..50
Highboy—curly maple, for-

S o ....$29.50
Bedroom Chairs —  assorted 
styles, formerly d J Q  fV Q
up to $6.75___
Vanity Benches —  assorted 
styles, formerly q f *
up to $8.50___
Chest o f Drawers— plain style 
in mahogany, formerly $29.50,

$19.75
Used Buffet— excellent condi-
tion and good C A
current sty le ... 9 9 * 9 v l  
Dinette Buffet— curly maple, 
formerly ^  1 C  A
$26.50 ......... ^ i O * O U
Welsh Cabinet— solid Colonial 
maple, for- I f  A
merly $27.50 I  * O U
Refectory Table-^r'dinettc size 
in solid maple, fom erly $24.50

$19.50
Saw-buck Table— dinette size 
in curly maple, formerly

$24.50
Ladderback Chair— rush seat, 
in mahogany,
formerly $12.50 v O r O v I  
Boudoir Chairs —  slightly 
shopworn, formerly up to 
$13.50, $4.95
Occasional Chairs— one group 
pull-up style, formerly up to 
$12.50, ^ * 7  A C
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Countess Tobtoy Tells 
Of Her Father’s Work

mr Onmtem AlwtiMtni T alH ar

WIM W n U >  "The Ti»«e<!y of to l- 
msr" m 4 *1 Worfcod fi»r th« 

Botifto"'
'nough only k girl of tbirtooo, I  

OOuM Bot help rekUtlag bow much 
the Ufe of our whole bouse—our 
whole world—was concentrated in 
the little room a t the end of the 
long corridor. I t bad low ceilings 
and blaek leather furniture. Page 
after page, draft after draft,, cor*

4  exiles sing the eastern midnight 
mass celebration in the photMlay 
made of "Resurrection. ’ Crttles 
point out that the Easter sernce in 
••Resurrection" and the description 
of Spring In 'The Cossack” are Tol-
stoy at his best.'Certainly Mr. Rou* 
ben MamouUan has caught all of 
that mystic beauty In the picture 
and the service that he has created 
on the screen.

WeU Cast
Anna Sten and Frederic March 

are the very embodiment of the
ncted  galley after corrected galley, of the
A A M A  s a a t ^  •  W A A  D # *  - ______ * a s . .cane out.' "Resurrection" 
lag llnishd.

AU Helped
Uy older brothers and slaters 

helped In the copying. I was too 
young, so for consolation. 1 record-
ed letters and pressed them in a 
huge book bigger than I was.

Aging and ailing, my father 
wrote to his friend, Chcrtkoff; "As 
a cannon ball, reaching the earth, 
augments its speed, thus It Is with 
me. Now that life is nearly at an 
and, I cannot, no not cannot, I can 
hut 1 do not want to think about 
anything else but 'Re.surrection.'

Many years have passed since 
"Reaurrectlon" was written, and 
aomethlng of the new world that It 
prophesied has been bom. Perhaps 
Bot much. But we are closer.

I have just seen the talking pic-
ture that has been made of it under 
the new title of -We Live Again." 
Not only do the vivid performances 
of Anna Sten and Frederic March 
bring memortes to life, but the a t-
mosphere, the feeling and the rniwd 
of the picture sugg-^sts and remem-
bers so much.

Hurried
Father had an anxiety to hiilsh 

"Resurrection” so great that In the 
hurry and the confusion, trying to 
get corrected gnlleyi fo foreign pub- 

' Ushers and take rare of the censors 
In Rus8l8.no copy that carried the 
Imprint of bis Onal approval appear-
ed for many years. I remember the 
SRpresslon of mischief in his eyes as 
he said: "Look, I have made a mesa 
of tbs galleys again!"

He wanted the money. From the 
gale of "Resurrection”, he realised 
13,000 roubles. This was used to 
gnance the migration of dukhobors, 
a  group of religious fanatics, to the 
western part of America. The fund 
later grew to about 40,000 roubles, 1 
believe. They had demanded religi-
ous liberty and the right to worship 
Qod in their own way; they had re-
fused military conscription. For 
their proteet, the government of the 
Csar persecuted them. Father was 
their spokesman. When all of his ef-
forts failed. Including a letter to the 
Ouir, father more or less took the 
Tesponslblllty of getting them to 
western Caniula, Oregon and Cali-
fornia.

The children of these dukhobor

common talk and the newspaper ac 
counts of a cause celebre In the 
Seventies. Father's friend, the .Sera-- 
tor KonI, who was present a t the 
trial, told him all of the details. 'The 
Simonson of the story was a com-
posite of several messianic teachers 
of the day.

Father made Nekhludoff live with 
the same Interests that surrounded 
him during the writing of ."Resur- 
rcctlnh”. Me used the case to prove 
his moral and social precepts and 
concepts. He even took out (ft his 
own life real and Imaginary sins to 
fill out the lives of his ■ literary 
characters. There Is a dednlte Inner ! 
resemblance between father and 
Nekhludoff.. His biographer, Paul 
Birlukoff, tells us about a conversa-
tion that took place between them:

"You are writing only dattering 
things about me. I think it is not 
right," father said. "I think a 
biographer must show both sides." :

And father told him about tiie two j 
sins of his youth. One was a love ! 
affair with a peasant woman de- I 
scribed in the novel, "The Devil", I 
and the other story was similar to 
the story of Katushka and Nchlu- 
doff.

Interested In Inventions
Father was deeply interested In 

the progress represented by such 
things as the phonograph and the 
motion picture. 1 remember him un-
packing the machine that Edison 
sent him. Ha was Impatient with It 
as a mechanical toy, and Irritated 
with Its subjects. His prophesy was 
that it W(juld be a powerful tool for 
the education and moral develop-
ment of mankind.

I think that In "We Live Again”, 
It Is. The story Is one much needed 
In these days of spiritual Impover-
ishment.

ALEXANDRA TOLSTOY. 
Hadilam, Conn.
November 1. 1934.

("We Live Again” will soon be 
shown on the ' stage of the State 
theater in Manchester.)

THF.ATKK HONORS OKEEN

G l o r i f y i n g
Y o u r s e l f

By Aficie Hart ̂ 2at  • - - y  MB
Just when we’d settled down to 

natural colored finger nails or, a t 
the most, delicate pink ones, several 
famous cosmeticians rise up to tell 
us that If we want to be chic this 
winter, we should match our nail 
polish to our lipstick. To make the 
Idea simple one manufacturer of 
beauty preparations p'esents llp- 
suek and nail polish sets a t a  rea-
sonable price.

•mis new vogue reaUy Is taking 
hold. For Instance, at the National 
Horse Show, a  prominent society 
woman, wearing a whits, dress and 
gorgeous diamond jewelry, had on 
scarlet polish that matched her vivid 
lipstick. No rouge, mind you. And 
powder In a  natural tone. She 
really looked beautiful.

In another box was an equally

attractive girl with' plnkiah-red lip-
stick and nails of an identical color. 
With her delicate, Dresden China 
type of beauty, the shade was peN 
fee t

Be sure to select a nail polish 
that won't change color 'r beooms 
dull and faded after you’ve had It 
on a few days. Learn to apply It 
correctly.

When you have used file, orange 
stick, cuticle removers and creams, 
dry your nails and put on the first 
coat of polish. It should be quits 
thin. Let dry and then apply the 
second coat. This must be tbioker. 
Remember tha t the u :ck  of getting 
the second layer on smoothly is to 
use plenty of polish. Instead of wip-1 
log the liquid up and down over the 
nail, put a large drop In the center! 
and smooth it m plao..

BL1U> OWN CHVBCH.

Norfolk, Va,—(API— Led by | 
their pastor. Dr. W. H. T. Squires, 
members of Olsnwood Park Presby-
terian church built a new sdiOce with I 
their own hands, toiling by flood-
lights a t night after their own day’s | 
work was flniahed.

Buis Creek, N. C.— (AP)—Oamp- 
bell college, which Paul Green, the 
playwright, attended In his youth, 
has dccllrated an open-air theater 
In his honor.

The Nicest Gift 
of oAll

S i

Everybody likes Daniel Green Comfy slippers . . .  We have 
a large assortment of new numbers that are extremely 

attractive at very moderate prices.

For Men, Women and Children.

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.
Head To Foot Clothiera

7 5 7
M AIN  ST.

7 5 7
M AIN  ST ,F R A D I N ' S  

T H A N K S G I V I N G  S A LE
THREE DAYS ONLY!

C O A T S
Take advantage of this first sale 

of coats specially priced for thla 
Thanksgiving event. Every coat Is 
an excellent buy and with practi-
cally the entire season ahead of you 
It makes even more worthwhile to 
buy now.

Koffular

A’nlues

Regular 
S4 9.9,1 
Values

s28-oo

$44-50

HATS
s l . O O  and S | . 4 9

DRESSES
Get a smart new dress to go with 

your new coat for Thanksgiving. We 
have three special price groups from 
which we lire sure you can find a 
dress that will suit you.

$ 3 -9 8

$ 6 -98 -$9 .98

HOLEPROOF.
HOSE

8 8 c pair
2 Pair—fl.70.

CHILDREN'S APPAREL
C H ILD RE N 'S
CO A TS

Warm garmehta that 
are extremely well 
made and Intertined. 
Hat and leggings to 
match.

s6 .98
S-Plece

ZIPPER SUITS
Bisea a to g

$1.98
SNO SUITS

Heavy pure wool. 
Double oeArlce;" ratn-i 
proof.

$5.98

C H ILD RE N 'S
GO ATS

Coata for older girls 
—some with fur neck' 
pieces. Attractive pat-
terns and fabrics.

Regular
99.98
Regular
IttJM)

$7.98
$9.98

WOOL DRESSES

$1.79
SUk and Wool

DRESSES

$2.98

Skirts
Wool skirts are 

vary popular thie sea-
son. We have a fine 
aelectlon in popular 
patterns.

$ | .98 $ 2 . 9 8

Blouses
The dressy tunic of 

fine crepe. The skirt 
blouse of hammered 
aatln.

Sweaters
Warm . and snug. 

They always fit Into 
the vvlntcr wardrobe. --

$1-98 $ 2 . 9 8

Suede
Jackets
Are warm and very 

pracUcal. Ideal for 
skating, skiing, etc.

$ 6 -9 8  $ 9 . 9 8

r *

C. E . H O U S E  &  SO N , In c .
SUGGESTIONS

For
Early Christmas
S H O P P E R S

Tie and
Handkerchief

' Sets
7 5 c  and $1.00

Xmas Ties
In Boxeifi

59c, 65c, $1
Xmas Ties

W ithout Boxes

55c 2 for $1.00

g

SCARFS
Rayon or Wool

75c to $1.25
Boys’ Wool

S c a r f s  7 5 c

Silk or Wool

SCARFS
$2.00

Bill Folds
7 5 c  to $5.00
Key Container 
25c to $1.00

Dress

GLOVES
In Mocha, Pig, Goat, Pig 
Finish Cape and Deerskin.

$1 .95 and up

ARROW

SHIRTS
$1.95 up

RIEGEL

SHIRTS
$1.50'up

^^sm ssm m m m sum ^m ^m sm ssssm ssm ^^m m sm ^arnm

Also Special

SHIRTS
a t

$1.00 and $1.50

Military Cases 
$6-90 up

Men’s and Boys*
LEATHER and 

WOOL BLOUSES
The leathers oonslat of pig flnloh, 

eapeektn, plain oepeaMn and suede.

M^n’s Blouses

$5-00 to $10-00
Boys* Blouses

$4-00 to $6-00
Woolen Plaid Mackinaw Coats

Men’s, $8.50 to $9.00 
Boys’, $7.00 to $9.50

BEACON

B a t h r o b e s

$4-80 up
FLANNfeL

B a t h r o b e s

$ 5 - 0 0  u p

Boys’ Bathrobes 
$2-00 to $3-75

Fancy Boxed Belts 
Garters — Suspenders and 

Other Xmas Novelties.

KUPPENHEIMER 
Suits and Overcoats

For Men and Young Men

$30-00 up

MIDDI-SHADE SUITS
in Blue, Brown 
and G r a y  All 
Worsted Suits. $35.00
Middi Shade 
TOPCOATS

IK oats
$32.50
ts  A rs Z o ru p .

We also carry wonderful values in Suits 
and Overcoats, tailored especially for us, 
priced: —

to

Boys’

Suits and Overcoats
Agee i  to 18 Yciare.

Suita la Navy Bloc, Oxforda 
aad Fancy Oolore.

$10 to $22-50
Boys’

OVERCOATS
Sizes 12 to 18 Years

$12-50 to $ 1 3
Children’s

OVERCOATS
Sizes 3 to 10 Years

$5 to $10

Men’s and Boys’

RAINCOATS
Swavel finish in tan and 

ly 
its.

BOYS’ RAINCOATS...................................$4.00

T ta  T ^ n c h

Men’s and Young Men’s

Work and Dress Pants
In All Colara and Materials

$3*00 to .50 pr.

BOYS’
KNICKERS

Sizes 7 to IS Years.

$1.75 to $3-50

We Are Headquarters For Boy Scout and Cub Scout Uniforms
We also carry a large variety of cloth samples from which yon can have your anits and overcoats made to your 

meaaure. We aim  have our own tailor shop to do yonr cleaning, pressing and alteration work for you.

C . E . H O U S E  &  SO N , In c .
Free Parkins:

i
1

AUTO GROUP FUES 
FLAG OF TRUCE

Pem ancit Peace Hinges On 
Study of A  F. of L’s Anto 
Craft Demands.

Detroit, —Ebetenoion of the auto-
mobile code for DO days—until Feb. 
1—ta a truce, not a permanent 
peace.

The fate of the huge auto Indus-
try, main prop of ouch recovery oe 
h u  been achieved to date, will reat 
then on what ideoa for atabillzlng 
and improving It can be worked out 
before that time by a detailed study 
of its pfoblema.
. Foremost In urging such a  study 
li FTancis James DIUon, recently- 

' appointed American Federation of 
LLahor qrgantser in Detroit, who be-

lieves a  study' comparable to that 
aade In the textile Industry U nec-

essary.
Such phases of the Industry 

as the 30-hour week, the replac-
ing of men by women workers, 
abolition of the merit clause, the 
speedup and the timing of opera-
tions, an annual wage, and a statu-
tory board for the industry Instead 
of the present presidential board, 
are among the things Dillon be  ̂
lleves must be exhaustively consid-
ered.

Leaders Drafted From Other Crafts
Dillon, who replaced William Col-

lins as the No. 1 A. F. of L. man in 
Detroit when Ck>llins was shifted to 
the New York office, is the organ-
izer who a t Flint produced a solid 
front of 30,000 members in that 
city when a strike threatened last 
spring. Dillon Is "head man” of the 
163 A. F. of L. federal auto unions 
In 17 states.

No leader of organize auto work- 
(rs is likely to come up from the 
auto workers’ ranks for many years 
to come, for until last year the In-
dustry was practically unorganized. 
Experience is lacking. So leaders In 
the auto field have all got their start 
In others. Collins bad been a 
street-car conductor. Dillon Is a 
moulder.

Bom In Springfield, O., on Janu-
ary 1, 1697, Dillon was apprenticed 
In a  pattern shop a t 14. He worked 
■ntll 1914 when he became business 
agent for the pattern-makers. He 
moved to high position with that 
union, and only came to the A. F. 
of L. in 1932 aa organizer a t Flint.

Labor Regards Outlook as Good
Dillon, who believed labor ”de- 

servea a  lot of credit” for its con-
ciliatory attitude when it called off 
a  projected strike last spring, re-
fused to estimate the number of 
paid-up members of bis auto work-
ers’ unions, but claims there are 
390,000 men who have indicated 
tha t they would be paying dues if 
they bad anything to pay them 
with.

Extension of the present auto 
code without modification is looked 
upon by the organized auto work-
ers 08 a  minor setback, especially as 
It puts off any day of reckoning un-
til after the tool and dle-maklng 
season for the new Vnodels. But the 
new expiration date, Feb. 1, la right 
in the midst of the spring produc-
tion season, and just the time for a  
strike if the studies and hearings 
on problems of the industry do not 
open up direct hope of changes fav-
orable to labor after February 1.

The struggle to unionize the auto 
industry has been sharpened by 
pointed efforts of Alfred P. Sloan, 
Jr., president of General Motors, to 
encourage a new employe represen-
tation or company union plan In 
the G. M. plants. The unions have 
flooded the town with literature in a 
counter-barrage, and redoubled their 
own organized efforts.

L'nion Workers Let Out. Charge
Organized dissatisfaction with 

the present code as extended will 
continue to grow unless studies dur-
ing the critical coming three 
months open the way to change af-
ter that time. "Every man, wom-
an and child who has lifted hla 
voice in favor of the union is out 
walking the street.” declares DIUon. 
"That was the very thing we were 
told the president would protect us 
from when we agreed to a truce last 
spring. It hasn’t come. We haven’t 
given up hope yet. but we’re going 
to expect that the problems of the 
Industry will be tackled in a serious 
way this winter, or else we can’t 
answer for what will happen In the 
aprlng.”

This America’s bill-wether In-
dustry, with fairer prospects than 
most for bigger and better things In 

11939, Is given three months to 
jdiagnose itself and have a prescrip-
tion ready for taking wt)en the ex-
tended code expires Feb. 1.

STARCH OF SWEET POTATO 
PC B IFIEn FOR INDUSTRIES

Washington— (AP) —A suitable 
market for sweet potato starch may 
be provided In cotton mills for siz-
ing and in other industries, accord-
ing to department of agriculture 
sclentlsta who have succeeded in 
purifying the product.

Sweet potato starch produced up 
to this time haa been gray and of 
poor quality .because of colored com-
pounds and non-starch substances. 
The scientists have learned how to 
wash out these substances by a so-
lution of dilute alkaline sulphite, 
producing a  atrurb of good quality 
and excellent color. The process also 
results In a  more complete removal 
of starch from the sweet potato 
pulp.

o n . LAMPS MAT GO.
Raleigh, N. C.—(AP)— Under the 

direction of David S. Weaver, agri-
cultural engineer a t North C ^ U n a  
State college, surveys for rural elec- 
trifleatiw  are nearing completion in 
700 N onh Carolina communities.
Many of the communities surveyed 
d e p e n d ^  oil lamps.
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Sa v e Money a t  W ards

i  y

13-Pla te  
- B a t tery

INST ALLED

FREE

W l i k O U
Battary

72 Months' Service I
W hat a value! You ac-
tually get 23% more pow-
er for easy starting than 
Society of Automotive 
Engineers require. On 
top of that W ards will 
give you f u l l *  service 
a d j u s t m e n t s  for 12 
MONTHS._____________

ALCOHOL
4 9 - S

Compare priccsl Wards 
489 stores bny together 
to give yon lowest possi-
ble price on this nece^ 
ehy. Every gallMi for- 
mnla 5A, 188 proof, the 
beat there Ir

Cal.

Wordi Low Bvik Priea 
Abe t o  I A »-G oL Casa

•. i  / S' <'

9-P ie ce Su ite
Big Purthastu K—p Prkms Down

W ards never sacrifice
quality to  make a low ^  J B w
price. Butt walnut ye- ^
neer extension table, ^ 8
buffet, arm chair and Ol̂ o* Down, 07.00 Monthly
5 oide chairt. A buyl

R i g h t  T h r o u g h  
Sn o w , D ee p Mud

Save the Price 
of Cha ins!

Riverside Power Grips
•  More bad road traction than any ordinary tire 
with chains I
•  Most self-cleaning, non-packing tread I Big 
patented knobs hold in any going!
•  Made only in Wards super-heavy duty construc-
tion! Six big, tough plies plus two extra cord 
breaker strips I
U NLIM ITED G U A R A N TEEI C O N VEN IEN T TERM 8I

»8-»sa«B4.40-f1
Ms4.M-t1
30s4.TI-f1

T H US M O U N TED FREEI

100%  Pui*fe 
Pennsyivcinia

M otor O il

or.Iful. fei 
In Yew Centô ner

Also Solti In 2 8i S-Gof. Cons 
W ards Famous Riverside O i l  

No better made! Super-Film  to 
protect highest compression mo-
tors. All from Bradford crude 
oil, co stlies tJu  the world. Train- 
load buying, low-cost d istribu-
tion, are the reasons for W ards 
low price. F inest oil for H A L F!

Lovely 
Silk Hose

Chiffons and service 
weights in full-fashion-
ed pure silk. Save!

Wa.shahle

Silk Flat 
Crepe

$ 6  •C yard

The price is very low on this 
weight .silk! It's  a grand 
investment for u n d i e s ,  
dre.sses, and blouses! Smart 
shades. 38 inches!

19c
Brume rake: 
'22 steel teeth. 
3*,4 ft. handle.

98c
Axe: 3H Ib. 
head. Master 
Quality.

Toyland
A new, full line of very 

latest in Toys, including 
Trains, Furniture, Dolls, 
(lames. Cars, Wagons and a 
large assortment of Small 
Gifts.

Shop Early

Our New Payment Plan— 
ALL Merchandise in this 
store MAY NOW be bought 
on time if order is $20.00 or 
more.

Rayon Undiei
In Popular Tal leraJ Stylos

V etti, ztep-ina, 
p a n t i e i ,  o r  
p loom crt, a t  
tavingtl

Men’s Hicuts
Black/ 16 l ackat High I

Moccasin toe— #  a a
r u b b e r  s o l e .
S t u r d y  na i l ed  Pr.
construction! O B  .

89c
Sleet Remov-
er. Electric. 
14H 'ln. long.

G a s  T a b l e  T o p  R a h g e
$39*95

69c
fiatremepren.

A m azing Savings Because Wor</$ Expense Is Low

16-F e a ture
WASHER

J
<ea» lUHnu ridiw.tr -•s

$4.00 Down, 
.S-'i-OO Monthly 
Small La rrym g .

Charga
Full  porcelain 
e n a m e I e d I 
W ards Double 
(}uick oven with 
full in su la tion  
and heat con-
trol! Automatic 
t o p  l i g h t e r  I 
Sem i-enclosed 
burners I Smoke-
less broiler!

W -  m

$4.00 Down 
$9.00 a Month 
Small Carrying 
Charge

Imagine it . . .'16 famous features, 
yet even W ITHOUT 12 of them, the 
OTHER 4 by themselves make most 
people choose this washer!
Pwesjlato E m atod Gentle Washbeord-Aclioiil 
TeU biddel Ov4- Tangle-Proof Gyratoil 
sidel Lovell Safety Wringerl

W H A T A BUY! In just 30 easy 
minutes you save 4 hours weary wash- 
tub-toil 1 Come—see ALL 16 gteat 
features. Find out for yourself bow 
W ards low-cost production . . .  Wards 
low-cost aelUng methods . . . brine 
you (1) Quality 1 (2) Value! (3) A 
iM ce SanaatiMil W a GUARANTEE 
the senric* and tba savingsl ^

Mme IttMaElliighlatiscaM.

Cp m p le teBa thSe t
W l e ^ e / ^ e e l o *  e sy« 4 i M f f k l A 6 a  K t * 6  ^  P V # C # t

824-828 MAIN STREI TeiLLPHUNH: .>161

Not/only complete, but first 
quality, tool And see the 
low price I It buys roomy 
tub and lavatory, closet
with zhelf-top _ tank a ^  $ 4 9  .soha^-rubbed mahogany fin' 
iih teat, all chrome-plated 
fittings, and many other fca- 
torez.

Price# Separately I
$9.00 Down,
$9.00 Monthly 

SniaO Carrying Charge
Tub. $24.75; Lavatory, $16.00; Closet, $20.00.



TBAOES ANCIENT RACEA

Cordovt, AlMka— (AP)— M*ny 
U U qut implement! and akeleUl re* 
nuUni and an ancient wall 3S0 feat 
JonCk 16 feet high, were found on 
Xodlak Inland In the Uyak bay aec* 
tton by Dr. Arlea Hrdllcka, archeo-
logist of the national museum.

Just One Guess! 
YouVe Wrong!

Wtao'a thla Inrarted sireaT 
Cbaagloa fancy dlrerT Olym-
pic team swimmer? You're 
v roag l It's  non# other than 
M o n u  Shearer, practicing at 
ker •an ta  Monica home tom s of 
I k t  Ctney during for whioli she 

' is  a tittf . The famons 81m star 
'  k u  fftOR g ir ts  exhlMUoBs of

^AGJB TW ENTY

PERMANENT RELIEF 
T O B E m iD E R E D

H e n  DeiT Political diieft 
SetrduDg Election Re* 
toms for Pnbfic OpiDion.

Washington— (AP)— Permanent 
t t f e f  projects may be Prerident 
ftooeerelt's flrat public concern un-
der the popular mandate of fforem- 
ber 6.

Although polltlr'al chiefr wi!> want 
to search election results for a 
weighted public op‘n‘.on on n casure* 
of sconomic reform tn« ' new deal” 
tide that swept the nation r.me suf- 
gcicntly blgb to indicate that 
launching of unemployment policies 
of permanent character will be con- 
atdered seriously.

Figures announced frr Octohor by 
the American Federation of Labor 
Indicate that for the flrst time In 
1PS4 unemployment was higher than 
in the corresponding month of the 
year before. It estimates nearly 11,- 
000,000 persons are jobless, of which 
more than 2.000.000 are on govern-
ment emergency payrolls.

If the President waited to consult 
the new Congress more than half 
the winter would be gone before be 
could act. He announced bis CWA 
program on November 8 last year, 
and be atlJl has the broad emergency 
powers under which be operated 
then.

Sodslly-Cseful Projects
To some degree the old civil works 

projects necessarily were Hurried 
and makeshift. Some were criticised. 
Instead of reviving such a program 
it Is believed the administration, 
with the Impetus of off-year election 
gains in both the House and Senate, 
srill strike out on a scheme of per-
manent, soclelly-useful projects.

The Federal emergency relief ad- 
mlaistratlon has surveyed the ̂ coun-
try  for useful projects which can be 
undertaken immediately in every 
community and Its officisis believe 
almost 8,600,000 persons could bs 
put to work In two weeks' time.

BUUens BIsy Be Used
Emergency work projects selected 

for perpetustlon after CWA was dis-
banded now employ about 1,400,000 
pwsona and may ba continued. 
There are aald to ba approximately 
540,000 cmplojred on public works 
projects, and the civilian conserva-
tion camps, which Mr. Roosevelt 
definitely has decided to continue, 
employ more then 800,000 young 
men.

It bee been tmofflclaily estimated 
that from 66,000,000,000 to 67,ooo,- 
000,000 may ba earmarked for con' 
centration on a permanent program 
which may replace FERA. Unless 
extended by Congress, FRRA ex 
pires next May.

A temporary extension may be 
Mcesaery If recovery in private In 
dustry lags, but the President has 
emphasised bis desire to substitute 
•  "work relief' basis for the ao- 
ealled "dole” in meeting the unem-
ployment problem.

. Uptam Looked For
For that reason "new deal” econ-

omists watch the elections with one 
eye and the condlQon of Industry 
with the other, calculating mean-
while the probability of new recov-
ery preecrlpUons. The fall upturn In 
business did not materialize.

Now that the "new deal” has met 
the teat of public approval. Its mar-
shals hope the long-delayed fall 
husinasa pick-up will get under way 
and that they may move toward 
permanent plan for taking up the 
slack in employment.

ITSTARMERROOSEVar 
ON GEORGIA ACRES

Prfirident WIlTlWie “Role” He 
Likes on Thanksgiving Vaca-
tion.
Warm Springs, Oa. (AP)—Presi-

dent Franklin U. Rooaevalt ia going 
to be Just plain Fanner Rooaevelt 
for an hour or so eacn day during 
his Thanksgiving vacation here.

In that hour the President will 
drive' to his 1,750-acre farm three 
miles from the Georgia Warm 
Springs foundation. Inspect his hsr^ 
of cattle, look over bla reforestation 
project and check up wit.i his farm 
manager, Otis Moore, on the crops 
bis broad acrea have produced the 
past season.

Among other things Farmer 
Roosevelt will and that—

Forty calves were bom this year.
Two young bulls were added to 

his herd.
More than 2,000 buabcla of com 

were raised on 100 acres of land.
Forty acres of o-too-tan soy ^ an s  

were raised, some of them yielding 
as high as two tons to the acre.

Five hundred bushels of sweet po-
tatoes' were ralac(r on five acres.

The oats and grape crops didn't 
turn out so well because of bad 
weather and rot.

And hla tenant negro farm fam-
ilies did Well, a t least one of them 
clearing a tidy sum.

SDbslstence farming—that Is the 
thing that President Roosevelt Is 
t.-ying to Instill in the minds of bis 
Georgia farm neighbors.

"His aim,” says Manager Moore, 
"Is to make hla place carry Itself, 
and to show his neighbors that one 
can successfully operate a farm 
without an expensive outlay.” He 
uses no equipment that his neigh-
bors can't have.

The Presldent'a pride and Joy, 
Moore says, la his herd of cattle. 
Now numbering 140, the herd ha.s 
been developed from-38-scrub eattle 
bqught off Georgia farms five years 
ago.

Gradually the scrubs have been 
dUcarded and today the herd con-
tains 75 half-breed and thme-quar- 
ter-breed brood cows. Before the 
flrst of the year Msnsger Moors ex-
pects to sell about 10 calvea.

A herd of 300 pure-bred Here- 
fords is the ultimate goal of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, and If the herd con-
tinues to develop, the goal should he 
retched In three or four years. ■.

Three negro tenant families live 
on the President's farm. Their com-
pensation It one-third In crops snd 
two-thirds In money.

Knows Farm Like 'Book'
"Mr. Roosevelt knows his farm
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P ic k  B e a u tie s  in  B u n c h e s WILROSE DRESS SHOP 
ANNIVERSARY SALE

The Wllrose Dress Shop,
In the Hotel Sheridan building.

located 
ia

observing its Sth anniversary with 
a  aale that ia sure to attract a great 
many of the women of Manchester 
and surrounding towns. The Wll-

rose onnivaraary oalo is one of thros 
salts avsnts held during tbs yaar 
and la ona that hundrtdt a t women 
look forward to aach year. For the 
past two or throe week.- many le t 
tera have been received asUnf 
when the anniversary aale wae to 
be held. This present announcement 
will please them and all other wom-
en Interested in the lateet atyle cre-
ations a t prices as stunning ss the 
etylea themselvea.

I|0
Idea was so good ieveryono started to do It. Now they have to bs 
picked In bunches In get attention. Here are tbe three most bcautt- 
tiil showgirls, sclcclcd to represent America In a Pageant of All Na-
tions In New York, l.rft to right are Harriet Byers, Ann Graham and 

Mary YelltnU.

“MuichMtcr*fi F«Yorit« Eatinx P l««”

!The TEA ROOM!
883 Main Street Opposite St. James's Charch

**A hnstneae bnilt and g row th  ateadUy on qaaS ty r

Here Yoa Will Find the V ery  Finest and Moat Delicious 
Things To Eat and Drink.

Special Full Course
SUNDAY DINNERS

60c
Also A La Carte Service.

We Make a Specialty of Serving

FRESH SEA FOODS
At AD Times.

Soft Shell Crabs — Scallops — little  Neck Clams. 
BLUE POINTS ON THE HALF SHELL.

BEER On Draught
Also a Choice Selection of Wines.

INDIANS OPEN MUSEUM. 
Caiarokee, N. C.—(API—Charokaa 

Indiana have eatahUahed a  muadum, 
in connection with the reservation

aehool here, In which there ore xellca 
that liluatrata the tribe's succesolva 
stepe from early Mvagery to civilia- 
atlon.

Spend and Save on Community Days
Agnrol, regular $1.00. Sale 
price. C Q .r s  
full p i n t ..............0 « 7 C

Our Own Brand Regular 
Chocolateis, a good value at 
75c for a pound A  
box. Sale price.. CPhinip’s Milk of Magnesia, 

regular 50c. A  ^  
Sale p r ic e ............

Williams’ Glider Shaving 
Cream; new, brushless, reg-
ularly a t 50i^ now O  
sale priced a t . . . .  4 4 ^  C  
And with each package a 
25c package of Blades 
FREE.

Our Own Brand Nurse La-
bel Fall Pint Milk of Mag-
nesia. regular 50c.' Q Q  _  
Sale p r ic e ............

Nursuola Indigestion Pow-
der; unequalM to relieve 
add stomach, regular at 
75c. Sale A O ^

Salted Nuts, made by 
KEMP CO., regular 89c a 
pound value, now sale 
priced at,
pound ..................
Salted Peanuts, Kemp's, a t

3 9 c  * ****”"^
First Grade Nuts.

Electric Heating Pads, reg-
ular a t $5.00. Q f k  
Sale p r i c e . . .  ^ d y i O a /

•Fletcher's Castoria, regu-
larly offered at 
35c. Sale price..

Hot Water Bottles, each 
bottle bears a $1.00 tag. 
Take ’em away C f O . -  
for ........................ 9 9 C

, You win enjoy that Thanksgi'iing dinner much 
more if your membership in the Red Cross is paid— 
from this fund some unfortunate person will be made 
cheerfuL

SPEND and SAVE WITH SAFETY AT

THE CENTER PHARyVV>tCY
Kodak Agency Stationery Frojoy Ice Cream

like a book,” Manager Moore saye. 
"Why, he even knows who formerly 
owned the various .aectlons of his i| 
land, and he calls them by their 
former namea.” | ■

And the President takes a real :
Srogresa carefully, according to : 

loore. A system of booke le kept . 
by the manager and once a year be 
makes out a detailed report on the 
Income and outgo and aubmits it to | 
Mr. Itooaevelt.

Nut so long ago a farm wagon 1 
was needed. Moore wrote the Pres- , 
ident. Go ahead and buy It, came 
back the reply from the chief exec-
utive of the United States.

fatuhaiJeone
< m  fy o tH

FOREIGN £ 
AMERICAN 
BROADCASTS

O lu iiJ /tu r

rlson
and standard wave pro-ve pro- 

NATU- 
HAL Tone for which 
Stromberg - Carlsone are 
famous. Come in and sec 
the No. 60-T Treasure 
Chest.

No. 66-L 
Traaeare Console. 

Sane opcraliajr 
feotorea as No. 60-T

$ 9 9 5 0
“TW e ii f f o A l n g  Finer Aon 

e Swemhsrg-CarZwn"

Th e W hole Fam ily W ill Have Cause 
T o  Be Thankful If Th e  Thanksgiving 

Dinner Is Cooked Electrically.
•M other W ill Be Spared 
Hours O f  H ard , H o t W o rk  
In Th e  Kitchen.

•Th e  Fam ily W i l l En joy 
Th e ir D in n er Better Th a n  
E v e r D u e  T o  S u p e r io r 
Co o k ing .

Exclusive Stromberg-Carlson 
Dealer for Manchester a' ,

Potterton & Krah
Where radio is understood

Phone 3733 At the Center

Every W om an's Ideal Is A  
M odern Electric Range T o  
Com p le te H er Kitchen.

T o  m eet this situation w e offer 
our custom ers one year's F R EE  
use o f a H artford E le c tric Range .

Y o u  p ay a sm a ll installation 
deposit w h ich  is re im bursed 
a f t e r  a r e a s o n a b l e  tr ia l o f 
E le c tric C o o k in g .

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
AUTBOBIXBO DBALERSt

O. B. KMth Fttraitora Co. — Staadart PlamMag Oa. — Johusoa 4k U ttie  _  Kemp^o, Ine. — Fotfarton *  Kib Ii  — WathiM Broa. —
WatharaO Motor Salaa — Barstew Rodia M op ~  F. O. JoaM — Oari W. Aodaraoib K V ]

PAULINE LORD 
. m m w i G G S ’

Famoas Star b  Famous Story 
at State Theater Sooday 
for Three Days.

. Pauline Lord, noted stage aetresi 
who makes her motion-picture .de-
but in Paramount’s "Mrs. Wlggs of 
the Cabbage Patch,” coming Sun-
day to tbe State theater, has besn 
on the stage for over thirty years, 
yet never has played an Ingenue 
role.

Making her screen debut in the 
title role of the ptcturlsation of 
Alice Hegan Rice's noted classic, 
the distinguished stage star is csst 
in the same tyjm role that aha has 
played so often, and so brllUantly, 
in the theater.

“My flrst part was that of a 
Negro maid in a  school play,” Mias 
Lord told Director Norman Tau- 
rog. "Later I got my professional 
sta rt In the school of the Alcasar 
theater in various bit parts. When 
I  was seventeen, Nat Goodwin put 
me in such mature parts as tnat 
of a  poor Insane old woman in an 
asylum, mistreated by her keep-
ers.”

In all of her best plays. Miss 
Lrord has enacted character parts, 
though the role often wan the lead-
ing one in the play. "Anna Chris-
tie,” “Samson and Delilah,” “They 
Kneqr What They Wanted,” "The 
Late Christopher Bean," and other 
successes found her portraying 
what one prominent critic has call-
ed "images of feminine dsaola- 
tlon." '

Miss Lord determines how a 
part should be played a t a  single 
reading, and she has always been 
permitted to portray the character 
as she sees fit. There is little 
physical "acting” connected with 
her performance. Small gestures, 
a  fluttering of tbe bands, a  husky 
voice, she believes, are more con-
vincing than explosive or violent 
action.

Tbe stage sta r flatly rejected a 
number of offers from various mo-
tion picture etudioe until Para-
mount asked her to play "Mrs. 
Wiggs,” a part in keeping with 
her stage roles.

In the film, which was adapted 
from the play by Alice Hegan 
Rite and Anne Crawford Flexner, 
Mias Lord plays the title role, that 
of the motherly, philosophic and 
loveable Mrs. Wlggs. whose home-
spun philosophy and quaint say-
ings have delighted millions of 
readers for two generations.

In the supporting featured cast 
aie W. C. Fields, ZaSu Pitts.. 
Kvelyn Venable, Kent Taylor, and 
five of Hollywood's juvenile stais, 
including Jimmy Butler and 
George Breakston, acting the parts 
of the numerous Wlggs progeny. 
Norman Taurog, who directed 
"Sklppy,” "Sooky” and numerous 
other successes, directed "Mrs. 
Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch.”
■There will be a special after school 

matinee, Tuesday at 4 p. m. for all 
tchool children.

PLOUGHING CROSSWISE 
GIVES GOOD CROPS

Channlng, Tex. (AP)—A woman, 
managing her own 1,500 acre farm 
when she "couldn't find suitable ten-
ants,” has produced good crops on 
the high, dry plains by watching 
the depth and direction her plow-
shares go.

Mrs. Gila Barnett, reared on a 
farm but a city dweller for 25 years 
until she moved back to her land, 
said frequent deep cultivation with 
furrows crosswise to the path of 
prevailing winds proved effective in 
fighting drought.

As proof, Mrs. Barnett's records 
show she raised five to 10 bushels of 
wheat per acre thla year. She also 
I'ised  enough feed for her 17 bogs 
and 10 bead of cattle.

Little RalnfaU
The crops were produced in a re-

gion that had little rain in three 
years. The wheat did not get 
enough moisture to register in a 
gauge from sowing time , until a 
month before harvest, and 'very lit-
tle then.

More recent prooi of her method’a 
effectivenesa Is a good stand of 
growing wheat on a 750-acre tract 
that haa had little rai. 'ail.

"I found th i deep subsoil always 
had moisture,” Mrs. Barnett said, 
"so I have my land chiseled six to 
eight inches deep. My break plows 
sta rt early, and tee land is plowed 
ss deeply as possible from two to 
four times.

Observed Wind ,\ctlon
“My drills place wheat a t least 

two Inches deep, and 200-pound 
pack wheels follow tbe diiUt, prs- 
venting wind from diylng the soil.”

Mrs. Barnett explained how she 
came to attribute Importance to the 
direction of furrows in the field.

"I noticed that wheat in furrows 
running north and south began to 
look olckly as soon as the wind 
started,” she said, “while grain in 
east-west furrows continued to
grow. The reason was the destruc- 

ve winds from tbe north and 
south, diylng out and blowing tbe 
soil in the north-south rows.

No Crop Failure 
"Ridges of east-west furrows pre-

vent the wind from sapping the 
niolature and covering up and kill-
ing crops.

"It's mainly a matter of the way 
the plow goes- in depth, direction 
and frequency. Deep plowing makes 
use of deep soil moisture, eaet-west 
furrows guard against wind, and 
frequent plowin? keeps the eoU In 
good shaj^ and prevents weeds 
from sapping it.”

Mrs. Barnett admlta that “better 
cropa can be raised when there Ic 
rain, but good cropa can be grown 
when It'e dry."

Since taking over her farm  from 
tenants who couldn’t  make It pay, 
ahe hasn’t  had a crop fallurt, sbs 
says.

*NEW DEAL’ VICTORT RIBS 
DIE-HARD DEMOOtATS

“OId-Lln*ra” Puiiled With 
Popular Trend and Are On 
the Fence.
Waahington—Overwhelming proof 

of the mass popularity of tba “ntw 
dtal" oa dem onstrate in the elec-

tions, leavso Old Una Damoeratlo 
mtmbtra of tho next Oongrsss in a 
quandary

If anirthinf, tho dlaatntera within 
tbs ranlu  of the party are worse off 
than tbe remaining old Una Repub-
licans. At least the latter can speak 
out when they choose and, If able to 
unite on a plan of attack, can pro-, 
eeed in closed file even If it be a 
thinned one.

Not so with ths Democratic old 
guard. The smashing "new deal” vic-

tory haa mads their position precari-
ous. In the face of what has happen-
ed thaym be slow to break openly 
with the administration for fear of 
being stigmatised as bolters. There 
are not many such as Senator Glass 
a t Virginia who says what ha pleaa- 
ss without regard to political eonse- 
quencas.

They have nowhere to turn except 
to RspubUcan dissenters, snd poUU- 
eat traditions held dear, render that 
suggestion absurd.

The important queaUon then ia 
what course does President Roose-
velt have in mind for the fu tu re -  
realising as he does that he holds 
the whip hand over Contress just as 
long as tbe "new deal” continues to 
enjoy such amoslng poptdarlty with 
the mass of voters?

No one knows better than he that 
there Is deep-rooted opposition to 
many of bis policlea among both 
Democrats and Republicans, stifled 
because the dissenters consider dis-

creUon the better part of political 
valor. Ha knows the slightest shift-
ing of ths prevailing enthusiasm for 
the "new deal” in the country wlU 
And a quick reaction In both Houses 
of Congress. He is aware, too, that 
should the pendulum swing too far 
back it ia conceivable Congress could 
become a ahamblea of conflicting po- 
Htlral factions.

The answer seems to be that ne 
will continue to pursue the same 
tactics in the future as he has' In the

past. He well knows that hla "big 
stick” is tba popularity and oouil- 
denee he and hia policies anjoy’ and 
he Is expected to be constanUy on 
the alert to maintain that populari-
ty-

It's  safe to say tharell be no a t-
tempt on bis part to establish tbe 
traditional division betwesa Dsmo- 
crate and Republicans—his chlsf po-
litics! lieutenant. "Big Jim” Farley, 
notwithstanding. He baa studiously 
avoided using the word "demoerst"

a  party lahM heretOfora 
probably wUl eonttnus to do so 
the future. • ’ ,

One has only to review Mr. Rooee- 'i, 
volt’s history as a poUtidan—h|g 
campaign for the prcaideney, his ef-
forts to lura eonverta to the “new 
deal”—as well ss  the meanlngleav" 
ness of party labels in the eampalgn 
just closed to  realise bow t i t  re-
moved from hla mind are any tactics 
calculated to stir up party antmosl- 
tiea.

his is the Year

A  step ahead 

o f Santa
If you would avoid the "last min-

ute rush” you will s ta rt selecting 
Christmas gifts now . . one a t a 
time, when you can take time to 
make a careful selection . . ona a 
day or week! Here are sugges-
tions for esriy shoppers.

COFFEE TABLE; a  round top 
model made a t Grand Rapida. I t 
haa four sweeping legs. Mahog-
any veneered........................... $7.05

END TABLES; Two exeeUent 
designs just received . . half cir-
cle tops with either (1) Duncan 
Phyfe pedestal base, or (2) 3 reed-
ed legs with stretchers; mahogany 
veneered................................... 58.76

LOUNGE CHAIRS; Dlstlnetivs
models In this low loungj- type; 
custom made with solid mahogany 
cabriole legs and plain 
tries ...................... ..............

tapes-
.619.76

DESKS; Govtrner Wlatbrop 
typss ars always popular. 0ns of 
our excsllent 4-drawer models In 
the most used slse is only . .  .689JiO

BTtnaiQ COUCHES: An excel- 
lent gift for the home. You’ll 
probably want one right now for 
Holiday guests. Open to full slsa 
bed, or to twin b e d s ............669.76

CARD TABLES; You'U llks tha 
new design with ths heavy rolled- 
edge fibre tops that are guaran-
teed a year against all damogel 
Stainproof, durable, yet only $1.96

PICTURES; Have you sseu ths 
new shipment just received? 
Dogs, flowers, birds, hunt scenes; 
Godey and Currier 4t Ives prints. 
Smaray framed In maple or old 
white ^ t h  new wood-Veneer, plaid 
or plain mate. Pairs of small 
sizes, or one large slse for . .  .$1.29

HOOKED RUGS; Ju st tba thing 
for frlenda who havt Coloniu 
rooms. They're band made. In 
Maritime Provinces, and usually 
sell 08 high as 619.75. Approxi-
mately 3x5 f e s t ..................... 69.98

BRIDGE LAMPS; Many new 
models In wrought Iron Just rs- 
csivsd, amqng them are smart hob-
nail and pewter font lamps with 
.our usual sm art 8-lncb parchment 
sh ad es.......................................f6A9

CRDAR CHESTS; Select yours 
now, snd ws’U store it for Christ-
mas delivery. Walnut veneered 
models sta rt a t ......................617JM

to refamish your dining room for Thanksgiving

D in in g Room  Furn iture
Mors paepls ara rafuralahlng thalr dining rooma this Fall than In many 

yaars past . . aeeordlag to  our own as  wall as National statistics. You'U 
want your dining room up-to-date whan you entertain this winter. We'rs 
making apaelallndueementa ao that every home can boast a  bright, cheerful 
room this year. 17118 eertstnly la the year to refurnish your dining room.

Ea r ly Eng lish  Su ite in W a ln u t  V e n e e r
There’s a  riehnsss and sturdlnsas to  dining room furniture fashioned after 

Old Ehiglish a ^ e s .  Ws'vs reduced one of these groups from 6135.00 to 698. 
I t  IS'similar In sM e to tbs sketch below, with heavily turned legs. Buffet, 
sKtsnsion table, d ln a , arm  ebalr and 6 sida chain.

9 Pieces, Similar to Sketch below

$231.50 N e o -C la ssic  Su ite
Here’s just the way your dining room will look If you 

select this Neo-CIasslc suite. I t was Inspired by old 
classical designs, but has been modernized by zlmpllfy- 
ing tbe lines. Walnut veneer haa 
been used with the diamond panels 
and feet of all legs finished in old 
white enamel! 9 Pieces included, re-
duced t o ................................... ............

1 9 5

15 M ore Fine D in in g Ro o m s Re duce d
6138.00 9-Plece Walnut veneered group, Sheraton a ty le .................................gllO.
6198.00 8-Piece EkigliSb Oak group, without c h in a .......... ...................................61*9.-
6249.00 9-Piece Genuine Mahogany veneered Chippendale groups, with choice

of 6-Ieg or oval pedestal ta b le ..................................................................................... 6179.
6249.00 9-Plece Walnut vsnearsd and oak carved Jacobean group. Smoky

walnut finish; refectory ta b ls ..................................................................................... gl79.
6195.00 10-Plece Early English suite; walnut veneered, serving cabinet in-

cluded  ..........6179.
6195.00 9-Pisce Genuine Mahogany group In 18th Century design (Sheraton

and Hepplawhite) 6179.
6235.00 0-Plece Walnut veneered 18th Century 

group. Sheraton and Duncan Phyfe designa, gl79.
6276.00 1(>-Plecs Walnut veneered 18th Century 

design. Flip-top console server Included . .  .6195.
6336.00 9-Plece Sheraton desiga in solid ma-

ple . gl98.
6340.00 9-Plece 18th Century suite with Dun-

can Phyfa and Sheraton pleeaa; genuine mahog-
any .......................  6328.

6298.00 9-Plece 18th Century Sheraton Group,
mada by Irwin of Grand Rapids; mahogany ve-
neered .................  62*9.

6350.00 0-Piece 18th O ntu ry  Duncan Phyfa 
and Sheraton group. Genuine m ahogany.. .6206.

6876.00 9-Plece group of genuine mahogany
with Inlays and carvings. Duncan Phyfe, Shera-
ton and Henplewbite pieces............................. 1606.

6*65.00 10-Plees group by Irwin of Grand Rap-
ids; Chlpptndalt, Hspplewhita and Duncan Phyfe 
pieces; mahogany veneered.........................$460.

$1960.00 11-Pieee Cuatom-BuUt Hand Made Old 
EhigUsb group of solid, hand-carvad oak. Rsfso- 
tory table, buffet, court cupboard, 2 arm chairs 
and 6 side ch a irs ............................................. $1000.

D in in g  Ro o m  R ugs
A new rug will work wonders In adding color 

and amartnssa to your dining room. And ws 
have planned for the rug toe . . by securing a 
speoial group of "slightly IrrMUlar" Blgtlow-San- 
ford washed oriental R ap ro ^ tio n a  a t  a  senaa- 
tlona] saying. Tbesa rlra  ruga . . la Keshan. 
Sayouk and* Persian Garden patteree . . ueually 

'coat 992.80. The Irregularities are ao alight you 
will never notice them. 9x13 eises. In red, henna- 
rose snd blue backgrounds.

Hostess W ago ns
These handy 'Tiostets'' wagons will help you serve 

your Thanksgiving dinner! Most of them have the 
same slse wheels all around . . a hew idea for smoother 
handling.

612.60 Hoateaa Wagon, walnut finished gumwood,
wood tray ............................................  67JI0

$19.50 Hostess Wagon with drawer, drop-leaves and 
glass tray ........................................................... ....613A 0

$10.50 Tea Wagon with drop leaves and glass tray 
top; two large and two small w heels..................... 617JS0

C h in a  C a b in e ts
Excellent 18th Century, Sheraton dealgns that will 

fit Into any Colonial dining room. Crotch mahogany 
veneered, and genuine mahogany pieces. Values from 
$50.75 to $75.00 .............   689JI0

Bigelow’i

C e n t u ry  G ra n d  Rap ids
tstaadlng value a t tbe last Grand Rapida Furniture ria mmmmm
er before has a  fine Grand Rapida suite sold for so m  m  %
rvsr before registered and certified by the Grand Rap- ^  ■  '  /  U  m

„ . Ids Furniture Makers Guild! Sheraton in design, this group relies on m  M
t t  simple delicate lines for its beauty. Exactly oa shown. Mahogany ■  M

* IL  veneered. A nlgular 6225.00 value .................... ........ ................... ..JK , V

OPEN THURSDAY A N D SATURDAY EVENINGS U NTIL 9 O 'CLO CK

WATKINS BROTHERS
at M ANCHESTER, CO N N .

T h e  Be nga l D u a l 
serves the ye ar 

'ro u n d
The new Bengal with its gUsten- 

Ing porcelain finish (In colors to 
go with your kitchen) coo)cs, bakes 
or roasts with either coal or gas 
(or with oil. If you install a Flor-
ence burner). Heat for the Win-
ter . . cool operation in Summer.

$148.50

O i l  C o o k in g  
at lo w  cost

Install a Florence In your old 
range . . or In the new Bengal you 
select. Florence insures lasting 
satisfaction, for Florence wickless 
burners have been msde for the 
past 37 years.

$ 2 9  75

C o lo r  for the 
Breakfast Room
A new Hoosier breakfast group 

adds a  dash of cheerful color to 
your breakfast room or kitchen. 
And it will give service'for many 
years, for it la made of solid oakl

$1975

s {

i i i S

N le w  In la id  
L ih o f lo r Rugs

A t b u tt Inlaid nigs for your 
Mtoheo . . a t  a  low price. Beau-
tiful, atpalght-Une marbMlaed and 
plain borderad pattenia. Blaea and 
prteaa n n g a  from 6Hn$ a t  64.80 
to tx ia  a t  $18.96 and 9x15 a t  
638.38.
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� CNNANTS A R E  WON
fn D e c e m b e r

;  M H si^  Note: Tkla to tke aK- 
K Md • !  a  M(lM of fonr artielM 
*  «■ Tb«b  y»wkey*» eSort to Inijr 
~ toe BMton Bed Sex iMck to the 

helgfeto to the Amerlcaii kagiie.

By dABtES B. RESTON 
7 <AM00totod Preee Sporta Writer)

r New York, Nov. , ^ ( A P )  — In 
the evening of hie baseball days, 

; Tynia Raymond Cobb started one of 
the game’s most famous friendships.

,t,tbu first question, asked by Tawkey 
I was;

••Well, who do you want to be 
your 1635 manager T”

"Mickey Cochrane, of course.” re-
plied Collins.

Tawkey laughed "1 don’t  think 
you can get him,” he said.

"My second choice would be just 
as hard, too,” Collins contended.

"Who Is It?”
"Joe Cronin: but Clark Griffith 

would never let him go.”
So no one was more surprisedUie ^&UJC ■ JilVOfc asasawaaas ae j uKt VlUC w skj jsswew —

He Introduced Eddie Collins to Tom , than Collins when Yawkey took him 
Yawkev ' his word and swung the deal,

. ' Frorn 1903 until 19i9, the la te  ' which involved approximately 317.5,- 
WiUlam Hoover Yawkey owned the : 000 In baseball money 
Cetrolt Tigers and took his nephew i-« .
and adopted son Tom Yawkey to 
the ball park to watch the Tigers 
play. Youthful Tom Yawkey, whose 
name was Tom Austin when he 
went to live with the owner of the 
Detroit club; soon was a follower 
of the great Cobb.

So it Is not surprising that Cobb, 
who knew young Tom all his life, 
should introduce Yawkey and Col-
lins. Collins and Cobb were Connie 
Mark's coaches at the time and 
when the A> were playing the 
5’aiikeeB Ih New York one day seven 
j-ears ago Yawkey went nut to sec 
the gdm».

I rlendshlp Started
From that day on. Collins visited 

Yawkey every time the A s were 
playing in S’ankee stadium, and 
often accompanied him In the off- 
sensnii to' Yawkcy'.s hunting lodge 
in Georgetown, R C. .So completely 
did they understand each other and 
so Implicitly has Yawk«-y learned to 
beIVvc m F.ddlo t'olllns’ Judgment, 
that they swung the higge.st deal In 
the history of the game after a few 
minutes' casual conversation.

The scene of this ronvcrsatlon 
was the same park In which Yawkey 
had watched his first game of ba.se- 
ball—Navin Field. Detroit. The time, 
during the last world series, and

Cochra n e In f lu e nc e
’The Cochrpnc miracle of 1934 In 

Detroit proved to Yawkey the dif-
ference between a good manager 
and a great manager, and had a 
great deal to do with the Cronin 
deal. Neither Collins or Yawkey 
claims to be dissatisfied with the 
way Biicky Harris managed the 
club this season. Riddled with In-
juries, handicapped by the disap-
pointing performance of Pitcher 
Lefty Grove, the Red Sox finished 
In fourth place and might with very 
little luck been on top. Yawkey just 
doesn’t mind paying to get the best.

So though the buying policy of 
Yawkey has brought no pennants to 
Boston as yet, it has been success-
ful enough to convince him that 
pennants are won In December. He 
has plans to continue with his buy-
ing if he has not already frightened 
everyone out of the Idea of doing 
business with him.

The first deal Collins is .said to 
be working on proposes to switch 
Oscar Millllo from the Browns to 
the Red .Rox. Nothing Is expected 
to be done, however, until Collins 
and Yawkey have a chance to talk 
the situation over with Cronin. This
meeting will . probably take_place
just before the December American 
league meetings.

CHILDREN
By O l i y  Robert* Bflftoo <

This Is the time of year to fix up 
all the questionable gadgets about 
the house—the loose brackets^ wires 
with Insulation getting thin or worn 
off. Busplelotia gas pipes, the place 
where the furnace outlet Is t<H> close 
to the rafters and the asbestos 
covering has come loose. The gaso-
line and oil lamps. If you use them: 
the Thls-ond-That about the place 
you've Inteiided to fix hut haven’t 
got ’round to yet.

When real winter sets In the <lays 
. grow cold. Father William, you 

won't feel like doing anything after 
office hours but getting your maga- 
ilnc and yonr pipe and selthng down 
to a cozy evening's rest by the fire. 
Bo now Is the time to get busy.

Let’s hope the fire stays where 
It belongs and that an will be well, 

t'se  Care With Oil Ijiiiips
This year more people are using 

oil lamps, we hear. They never were 
too safe, blit tmlay they present an 

, entirely new hazard. The reason Ik 
tha t our parents and granilpnrcnts 
knew that such things had to be 
humored. They were trained in the. 
ways of liquid Iiimlnatlon and used 
precaution. We of today are without 
this guard because eliKlrlclty ha.s 
made us feel safe.

If oil lamps are used In cither 
the city or country house the first 
precaution should he to keep them 
away from children, off lablerloth:< 
that can lie pulled, and distant from 
curtains.

Are the cords of electric lamps 
thin, twisted or broken? It pays to 
look them over.

Are the fuses In the fUBe-box the 
right size for your current ? The 
other day the electricians illscovcr- 
ed ours in the wrong place, the 
powerful ones getting mlxe<. with 
those of lower amperage. He said it

‘Panther G irl’ 
Gets Divorce

was DANGEROUS and Immediately 
put them In their right places,

A Shneking l,eMton 
Recently I got a shock, a real one. 

I was turning off a  hanging light 
i with wet hands. I t taught me two 
I lessons: never touch electric con- 
I trlvances with damp hands, and 
i have loose fixtures tightened at 
I once. This one was had. and I knew 
I It. I paid the price of a had fright.

Those nibber-ho.se arrangements 
on gas stoves. Need I mention them?

'The brick out of the chimney 
where It runs up through the attic. 
It really should be replaced 

The unprotected Hie-plaee aiid 
little flannel nightgowns. Unsafe

I NEW ROUND 
TH E WORLD 

I TH RILLS
I W ith  the RCA Victor Magic Brainl 
' Brings You More Foreign and Do- 
, mestic Stations than Ever Before!

M fltulM  Burke, who attained 
isevie txiM M “Tb« Pasthsr 
’Woman,” bnt who holds a leopard 
bars ter varlaty, baa won a dt- 
trorea from Olann N. Rardln, Chi-
cago photofrapher wboM por-
trait aklU halpod la&d her In 
pteturee. Mlac Burke charged 
aaatal eraelty. taring Rardln 
loft bar on their first wedding 

annlrenarr.

T a b i s  M o d f l I2B 
" M a g i c  B r a in * ’ 
a u r r r h r t r r o i l y n f .  ' 
Dom e a i tc , f ore ign . 
D o l l c c , a v i a t i o n  
a n d  a m a t e u r  
b a n d* . A f rp t a n a  
d ia l, a a lr a  a ccu- 
r a c y p c i n t t r  N t w  
d e i i g n  c ib ln e t .

 ̂C e m p t o t t w i t h  R C A  
M i c r o -P m a i t i v t  

T u b r a

Rm I, tni»>to«hf« rpcpptlon for th« 
firtt ttmo'-boegugg thg *'MAQIC 
BRAIN*'In RCA Victor gll-wgvg 
gtta Mlgcig th# lu tio n  you wgnt 
with rggor-ghgrp procition. wg«d»
InR out o tbg f Bounds >-'gnd  
emuBO it BtBpB up tono  fldglity^ to 
A hightr point o f  full, rich, lifg* 
lik# tong . <Doo't misB hggrlng th# 
BBnBBtiongl radio  dav tlo p m an i 
awtryona'a talking  About!

RCA VICTOR 
RADIO

Trades Terms 
Free Trial

Used Seta For Sale.

Servlet On AH Radioa.

Potterton & Krah
“Where radio is iinderatood" 
Phone 3733 At the Center

*

/

roatehee. The defective stove. The 
stove without a pipe and all the 
vidndows closed; The smell of gas 
In the cellar somewhere. The wood 
fliw that throws out sparks. The 
stove BO low to the floor that the 
wood under It gets Under-dry, and 
no metal mat to protect It. So many 
things. I

Father William, the days g e t ! 
short. Please take a look around. | 
And while you are a t It. that can j 
of Inflammable cleaning fluid had . 
best be set aside. i

WELDON’S KNOWN 
AS SERVICE STORE

Old TradhioDs m Modem Set�
ting Feature of 44 Year

The city of Los Angeles covers ; _ _ _  '
400 square miles j)ut the ordinance j
requiring a curfew "20 seconds »>e- in this modem world of change, I 
fore 9 p. m. dally" failed to provide j ^  unusual for a business 1
for a single bell or whistle and as a , , , :
consequence a gas company has vol- | rendering a distinct service to the 
iintarily blown a whistle on schedule public to be .still housed In Its orig- j 
for more than 30 years. i Inal home after forty-four years.

Such is Uie record of the Weldon 
Drug Company, founded in 1890 by 
Dr. Thomas H. Weldon a t 903 Main 
street, Manchester, and still doing 
business a t tjie same old stand In 
spite of the changes and vicissitudes 
of the intervening forty-four years. 
The actual management of this 
’’Service Drug Store” has since 
passed from the hands of Dr. Wel- 
ddn into the youthful hands of J. H. 
and George Sandals, who realize 
fully the trust that has been reposed 
In them to uphold the old Weldon 
tradition of honesty, accuracy and 
dependability in their dealings with 
the public.

J. H. Sandals, registered pharma-
cist, Is a graduate of Connecticut 
College of Pharmacy, New Haven, 
Connecticut, and George Sandals Is 
a graduate of University of Mary-
land. After graduating from that 
institution he did post-graduate

work a t Mt. Slnol hospital a t Johns 
Hopkins. Such a combined record 
of academic s t ^ y  and actual experi-
ence would be hard to duplicate 
aairwhere.

“The old o ^ r  changeth” and the 
new owners of Weldon’s were quick 
to face the fact on taking over the 
management of the store on July 10. 
1933. Although modem fixtures 
had only lately been installed in the 
store, it was felt that even greater 
steps had to be token 4o make this a  
real ‘’service drug store” of the mod-
em era. With that in mind further 
improvements were made, including 
the Installation of a most up-to-date 
fountain and luncheonette service, 
so that today Weldon’s Is second to

none In that respect. The Weldon 
prescription department Is one fully 
equipped to furnish “just what the 
doctor ordered” and compares favor-
ably with .those in the big ctUes. 
Many of the prescriptions that Wel-
don’s refill now were originally pre-
scribed in the year the business was 
founded, 1890, which Is an Indication 
of the completeness of their stock of 
pharmaceuticals. An unusual fea-
ture of Weldon’s prescription service 
Is that they will call for and deliver 
prescriptions properly filled—a serv-
ice that is most welcome in time of 
sickness.

Weldon’s liquor department is 
fully stocked frith the best of do-
mestic and Imported liquors. All
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the better known and highly regard-
ed brahds are included In this stock, 
'ilieir supply of bonded American 
whiskey is the largest In town, some 
of the supply being as much aa 
ninteen years old.

Although Weldon’s la modem in 
every sense of the word, the present 
owners pride themselves, on the fact 
that the old pharmacy traditions 
^11 govern the policies of the store, 
ra c e s  are always in line with the 
times and cannot be duplicated any-
where and a  feature that will please 
everyone Is that Weldon’s carries all 
the nationally advertised prepara-
tions and never have to resort to 
sales arguments in favor of substi-
tutions of inferior products.

With The Approach Of The 
Christmas Season

Many Will Be Looking For Suitable Gifts
You will find here—GIFTS^^at popular prices from 50c to $100.00.

I>et Us Assist You In Get-
ting a National Housing Act 
Loan That Will Provide 
Funds To Put Your House 
In Repair.

We Can Supply 
A ll The Material 
You May Need!

Vj:- ■■

■ • ■ ■

^Building Materials
Taint and 
Painters Supplies

*0ld Company’s 
Lehigh Coal

•Fuel"oii

Diamond Rings
in the newest white and yellow gold mount-
ings, with two to eight small diamonds at 
sides, $47.00 and up. Without diamonds at 
sides, $27.00 and up.

Matched Diamond Engagement and Wedding 
Ring Sets, $65.00 and up.

BRACELETS
Copies of those beautiful bracelets used 

years ago. in yellow gold—chased, engine turn-
ed and -with black enamel. Priced from

$4-50 to $18-00

For 
The 
Men

Genuine black onyx rings In yellow gold ore 
popular this year. They come In oblong, 
square and oval stones. Priced from

$11-00 to $25-00

A Christmas Special
Large Fountain Pen. made by a popular manu-
facturer. Just the pen for school boys and girls, 

and grownups, too.
Regular $5.00 value.
Special a t .................... $2-50

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Any Article For Christmas Delivery.

IG. E. WILLIS & SON, inc.:  THE DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
2 Main Street TcL 5125 Manchester JEWELERS — STATIONERS — OPTICIANS

BETTER HARDWARE VALUES
Electrical^ 
Supplies
-At New la»w Prices!

H-X ( able .No. 11-2 
W ile

2"^c *■'**1'*

Duplex Receptahles
Now 15c

CANS
l.argi* ! 0 -a a l u l t h  

I l«u*k-oii ro \ e r .

$1.19

WATERTIGHT 
ROOF COATING

U a t r r t l a h t  la u h i i t  y o u w a n t y o u r rt io f to he . \ Vat> 
r r t ig h t  w i l l It t h a t w a y . tllM*r ti ll ing;
w i th th e gn i t lp a nphiil t hasp. F o r T i n .  Shln>
uN*. l*ii |MT ur  T i l l ' KoofN. W i i t i 'r t lK h t w i l l no t r r a c k ' 
In polit u p u t h i 'r o r ru n  In hot w i 'i i t h i 'r a f t e r It Lh 
ii |>|»llptl.

now

SPECIAL
U p purrha$M'd 20 i ;ro . h u n k a  o f thla f ro m  o ur manu* 
f a o turpr to thia pric e .

100 ft. No. 7 CLOTHES LINE
HOUSEHOLD and HOME 

WORKSHOP TOOLS

$2.95 (iai. Can

Slightly liiglier in l-galinn rans.

GLASS BUTTER CHURNS
4 qt.— $2.69 Block and Smooth Planes 

49c up

Wall Cases ......... 1.5c I
3 l- rR -X IW s ,.1 2 c . , .^ , ,  
Drass P la tes ........ 12cIran

Special! 
Atlantic IMotor 

OIL
$1.08

New Ix>w Price On
Snow and General 

Purpose

SHOVELS
Menzle Type Snow Shov-

,'.v : ........... $ 1 . 0 0

Perfection

Oil
Heaters

N o t h in g  m ad e 
a n y Oiipr In 
q u a l i t y o r use- 
rulni'^a f or Tv  ̂
m o v in g t h p 
c h i l l tiH>rninga 
or evenlnga.

$5.95 up

FAMILY
SCALES
24 lb. cap. 
L. F. A C. 

Make

$1.25

Auger Bits K. & F. FILES
single Bits or sold 6” M ill........18c
In seta. 8” Mill . . . . .2 0 c
Single Bits, 10” Mill . . .  .2.5c

2 .)C  u p SAW FILES
Sets o f  Bits, 7” ...............18c

$2.49 up 8” ...............2.'>c

Electric
Bowl

Heaters
660 Watt, with 
pord anil plug-
$1.89 up

New rd. Handle .All Pur-
pose Snow or Bam Shov-
els, were 75c.
Now ............. 55c

WHEELBARROW
$4.B9

SPECIAL
Warranteed Peary Maine Axe

.......$1.75French pattern handle. 
Regular price $2.25. Now

Sanitary Undei^ound
GARBAGE RECEIVERS

1. Non Freezing
2. No Odors 
;i.,No Flies
4. Longer Life
5. Dog Proof

j This type can la the eheapent In the 
long run. Now on display at nxliieed 

I prices.

.\  real buy a t this 
low price. Steel 
tray, steel wheel, 

i oak frame, palnt- 
, e«l—two coats of 
’paint.

Electrical
Appliances

Shop our atore for oelect 
Xmas OUta. Our electri-
cal dept. Is now very wett 
stockesL Pricea are right.

Electric Percolators

NOTICE
$3.95 up

Worth Warranteed Chisels - 
1-2"—49c. 3-4"—59c. 1"—69c.

Prepare Your Car For 
COLD WINTER WEATHER

Put Thermo .Alcohol In your car, the rustless alcq- 
hol, with controlled evaporation.

Bring your own cam

DRIVER POWER TOOLS
Band Saws

_ $19.50 up

Wc are spcclallsta on ucatheratrlp problems. Con-
sult us and see for yourself how we can save you 
ironi 10 per rent to SO per rent on your lAiel bill. 
We carry weatherstrip for every type jiob.

KEGS
.At reduced prlres, you ran save up to 20 per cetat a t 
these new low prlceg.

$4.50 up

BRASS and FELT
Door Bottom Weatherstrip

32"—40c. 34"—45c. 36"- -50c.

Paraffined Kegs
5 gol., waa $1.60,

now $1J0 
to gain waa $2.25,

now $IJ$
IS goL, was $SJM),

aow $2.09
Keg prices are cash and carry.

Charred Kegs 
Was $2JiS . . .  .now $1.9$ 
was $9.25 . . .  .now $2.69 
Was $4.00 . . .  .now $2.9$

Refinish Your Floors—Like New—

Rent our electric, dustless
Floor Sander

Woodworking
Lathes

$4.50 up
Jig Saws

$10.15 up
Planers

$12.95 up
Motors

$7.95 u p '

PHONE 4121 Manchester's Leading Hardware Store FREE DELIVERY

We have a  toll 
line of power 
tools for your se-
lection.

.1 -A C , '
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HIDE-AWAY FOR EVERYTHING
PROVIDED BY SPACE-SAVERS

By .MARY MARGARET McBRIDE
New York—Whenever the Inven-

tors of spaca-savers can’t think of 
a t least three use. for any gtvan 
article, they count that day loat. 
PracticaUy everything in their 
bright lexicon, by a  deft flip of the 
wrist, can be turned Into something 
that it isn't. And in theM times 
toma of tha thinga they hava 
thought up are bandy Ideas to file 
for boUday considsraUon. Especial-
ly for a famUy that intends to go In 
for a practical Christmas.

Thers is, for Instance, the neat 
detachable metal cabinet equipped 
with shelves, books and racks that 
hung upon a door, functions in bath-
room, kitchen, bedroom or dinette 
to keep In orderly array all the 
small objects that otherwise clut-
ter up the landscape.

For ths clothes closet, there are 
space-saving racks, stands and shal-
low drawers for bats, shoes, furs 
and even neckties. One genius has 
even thought up a hanger attach-
ment that keeps a long evening 
gown from sweeping the floor. A 
combination mirror, shelf and two 
■mall drawers hung on the closet 
door transforms the clqset Into a 
dressing room.

Slaking Bathrooms Roomier
The bathroom bos offered the 

space-saving experts an especially 
wide field. Thus, a wicker clothes 
hamper topped with a cover of 
plastic material that is resistant to 
both moisture and heat does double 
duty os an excellent bath stool. 
Another hamper of plastic wood haa 
two drawers for fresh towels and a 
BWbiglng compartment for soiled 
clothes. You may also buy this con-
traption with two additional sec-
tions in which to store your clean-
ing apparatus. Also the shelves’ 
tops wUl serve as a  dressing table 
and there may be extra shelves for 
the bOttlM.

A convenient gadget' for the 
bridge table Is a  clover leaf tray 
that fits over the center of the 
table, skips all the section taken 
up with cards or chips and comes 
out in projections u{Mn which re-
freshments may be served without 
disturbing the game. Another aid to 
an unruffled game Is the combina-
tion glass holder and ashtray with 
a  spring lever that clamps on to the 
table leg, thus eliminating coastei'S 
and ashtrays on the table.

.And In the Kitchen
The kitchen, though. Is the favor-

ite bunting grounds of the Idea- 
men. The Ironing board of today is, 
in its free moments, either a stool 
or a step ladder. A wall clothes dry-
er that when open affords drjring 
space for a good sized family laun-
dry slides Into a wall cabinet.

Then there Is the combination 
cleaning pail that, under one handle.

W IRE D B A O am O  KEVKALS 
MATO' DANGEROVS SHOALS.

San Francisco—(AP) — Mors 
than a score of uncharted shoals, 
many of which constituted a  danger 
to shipping, have been found and 
platted by the United States Coast 
and Geodetic survey through the use 
of wire drags now emploji’ed for ths 
first time on the Pacific coast.

Drags up to 10,000 fast In length 
are towed betwaan two launohea. At 
Intervals of about 500 feet there are 
supporting buosrs.  ̂ Pinacle rocks 
and other obstructions to  shipping 
to a depth of 00 feet are recorded 
by the action of the wires.

“PIGEON BOUSE” MOUNTAIN 
V IS m iU T T  PBOVEO IN TEST.

San Diego, Cal.—(AP)'-^ Palomar 
mountain, on the north rim of 
which the world’s largest telescope 
Is to be erected, was once known 
as Smith mountain. I t’s official 
designation was changed back to Its 
Spanish name, meaning “pigeon 
house” several years ago. Flocks 
of wild pigeons still nest among Its 
rocks.

Us visibility waa determined by 
night observations taken of Polaris 
by an astronomer over a period of 
five years.

Number of passengers carried by 
miscellaneous operators hi 1933 was 
1,246,134.

ANNOUNCING 
Our New

Motor Tune-Up Sendee

ALLEN MOfOR-TUNEB
The Allen Motor Tuner diagnoses every motor allmeBt, That'a 
u hy We have instaUed It In our shop, because It means better 
service for you.
It’s the meet compact and eitloient,device we have ever eeea> 
and It sure locatea those hard to find dlllleiiltiee that ara aa 
annoying.
If you’re not entirely satlsfled with the way your car la rannlng, 
drop in to see us. Our mechanics will explain each teat aa It la 
made. All of our reocunmendatlona are now on a  PROOF BASIS.

Drive In'T^morrdwI

SchaUer Motor Sales, Inc.
634 Center Street Phone 6282

Manchester, Conn.
An Organization of Dependable Sales and Service.

Harry Joe II Already a Star \A Thought
Is a pall, a pan, a  soap dish, a  brush 
holder and a raceptabla for claaning 
clothes and powders. Sometimes 
this versatile utenaU aven oomad 
with two compartmants. ona for 
daar, ona for aoapy water.

The electrical appliances have 
joined in the space-saving parade, 
too. The electric dlah-waahlng ma-
chine now fits below the sink. When 
the door Is opened, the tray can be 
pulled out and tha dishes and silver-
ware placed theraon. Ineidantally, 
parts of the trays are made of rub-
ber so that matal objects won’t  be 
Injured. ‘

Stove Becosnea Varsatiie
The electric stove. In addlUon to 

cooking the food. In the modem ver-
sion keeps things warm, provides 
space for housing utenslts in dally 
use. a shelf for condiment jars, an 
Butomatlo clock and sookeU for a t-
taching both toaster and coffee pot.

Last but not least, ara tha aids to 
the over-crowded refrigerator—one 
a beverage rack that may ba fasten-
ed to the under-wire of refrigerator 
shelves to cradle the botUee In prop-
er position; the other, an adaptation 
of the lazy 10140), is a  compact 
roeUI disc containing aU cryaUl 
quart jars into Which Ice-box left-
overs may be put, thus eliminating 
extra and odd-sltad dishes.

And Use king eaM unto him. How 
aiany times shall I adjure thee that 
thou say nothing. but the truth to 
mo in the aame of tfao Lordf—H 
Chronleles, 1$;1S.

The thing Is not only r^tO- ■'fold 
error, but to attain Immense 
mawoa of truth.—Carlyle.

NEAV STA'USS TO ALLOW
EASY DRESS ALTERING.

Urbans, ni.. _ (A P )— Miss Edna

Gray, of the University of lUinola' 
college of agriculture, says stylea 
of the coming year for milady will 
make it easy for her to get a new 
dress from last year’s  discarded 
frock.

All that win be necessary to 
make 1934 look Uke 1935 will be 
to remove a little fullness, substi-
tute a new collar or add a  harmon- 
txlng jacket, she says.

HOW NOT TO STAY THIN

Whaaling, W. Va.—Worry over her 
.coming trial for murdar of her hua- 
'band, Clarence Johnson, apparently 
hasn’t  affected the appetite of Car-
rie Johnson. Mrs. Johnson weighed

220 pounds when ahe entered the 
Ohio county jail May 26, jail at-
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taebaa aaiS. Now MWa a g  to
pouBda.

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
1013 Msin Street Man cheater

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY 
Outstanding Shoe Values

Quantity Limited, So Come EsiiyI

Two film notables get only "bit” parts In this act, bnt how they like 
It! The star Is Harry Jos Brown II, whom his fond papa, the (amsd 
film director, is proudly holding, as Mother Sally Ellers stands by. 

Baby Harry Joe now Is 9 weeks old.

Early Christmas Gift 
Suggestions From Jaffe^s
Diamond Engagement 
Ring and 3-Stone Wed-
ding Ring To Match___ $ 2 0 * 9 5
Other S e ts .........................$16.50 to $350.00

One Ladies’ Waltham Wrist Watch
Regular Factory Price 

$29..')0. $ 1 5 -9 5
NOTICE! Beware of old watches In new cases. Since so niiieh 
old gold has been turned In, many reelaimcd and rebuill watches 
are being sold as new. We do not bundle this type of merchan-
dise, Every watch sold at Jaffe’s, hits the factor)' guarantee as 
new.

Big Selection of (yifts for Christmaa.

WE BUY OLD GOLD

LOUIS S. JAFFE
JEWELER

901 Main Street Manchester

H E R E
is

DOMINANT
MATTRESS

VALUE /
COLONIAL

INNER SPRING
$00.00

Purs white 
ft!l sod Inner- 
Spring con- 
tirucllon gusr- 
antes Hteiotl 
cesifort

you u s  ’ only 
rssliss Ihs sx- 
Ircsis seonomy 
of psrehsilnf this 
now Colonial 
innsf-Spring msl- 
ksM whsn you 
ssa the bssuUfu! 
cevarlngs and 
wfisn yea lissp 
span It sod, sn- 
ley tlw eesdort 
and rsfrsihlnf 
rail liwi coma ——nwm pvifvcv
jazjrilpa. Navar 
bafara hava sra 
bsanaUatoeffsr 
a ^ I m Is I 
ham that rapia- 
•anted sach aut- 
itendlnf valas.

M a d e  l)ii 
I he, Mahers oj 

T H U

RED CROSS
J  1.

I

a j  ■

c M a U /e u

KEMP’S, Inc
FURNITURE AND MUSIC

HOLIDA Y  
SPECIALSd

25c PERCALES Dainty Dot
Fast Color. Beat Grade. SILK HOSIERY

19c yard
Service and Chiffon

69c pair
TURKISH TOWELS LADIES' NECKWEAR

Bath size. Colored Border.

25c each 49c - 98c

BATH MATS
HANDKERCHIEFS

For

With Seat Coven
Men, Women and Children

To Match lOc up
$1.49 set • LINEN

TABLE COVERS
Monument Mills AND NAPKINS

BED SPREADS Plain White and Colored Bor-
Fast Color. Pre-ahrunk. den. All sizes. .\ll reason-

ably. Priced.

$1.98 to $3.98 Paquot and Waorwall

P a n  Wool
SHEETS AND CASES
An Slaeo. Fine Quality.

DOUBLE BLANKETS
Block Plalda, 70x80 Beautiful Diaplay of

$2.87 pair
RUFFLED CURTAINS, 
COTTAGE SETS AND

BEACON BLANKETS

SCRANTON NETS
All Prteea. See Our Sperlals 
At

single and Double. 97c pair
Plaids, Indians and Plain

Colors. DAMASK DRAPES

$1.97 to $3.98 $1.39 - $1.98 -  $2.98

The Textile Store
849 Main Street Manchester, Conn.

About $55 Phira Woman's
Novelties

Black • Brown • Suede. All 
style heels. Golug out a t

$1.00 pr.

Spaeialt
Enna Jettick

$5.00 and $6.00 shoes, 
days only,

$3o95 pr.
Mlaaea* and Growing OIria*

Oxfords
Solid leather eonatructlon. 
Black and Brown.

$la45 pr.

Miaaes’ and Chtldren'a Shoaa, 
50c pair.

One Lot of House SUppera, 
. 29o pair.
One Lot of Rubber and Cloth 

Overehoeo, 4$c pnir.

Hosiery Special
Pure 811k—FuU Fashioned—Lateat Shades

49c pr. - 2 pair 95c
Boys’ SoUd Leather

HIGH and LOW SHOES

$1.98 pr.
Guaranteed for real wear 

and hard erivlce.

One Lot Boya'
High-Cuts

Goodyear welt—with knlvea. 
Regular $S.S0 kind at

$2.45 pr.
Elkakins—Mark-proof L’skide 
soles. Will wear wonderful-
ly-

Men’s R ubbers...... .....................89c pair
Men’s 4-Buckle Overshoes___$1.98 pair

Men’fl Genuine Calf-akin High-Grade $4.00 an'd $5.00
Bpeclal For These S Days

OXFORD and HIGH SHOES
$ 2 . 9 5  p r .

For Quality Gooda—Lowest Prices In Town On

RUBBERS . OVERSHOES 
BOOTS and FELT BOOTS

Hood — Tyler — and Cambridge Rubber 'Co. Makes.

These are just a few of the many real values that have 
made this store famous throughout the years. We 
have earned the right to the title—“The Store That Is 
Never Undersold! '—(Quality Considered).

All S i lk -  
Washable—
In Most 
Popular Colors 
Tearose— 
White

Lingerie
Silks

And Up

CHENEY  
C R A V A TS

And Up

These Tiee  ̂were studiously 
planned to harmonize with 
the styling of the new Fall 
suits and topcoats . . .  in 
colors, in pattern treat-
ment, in materials.

Hand , Tailored. Cheney 
Cravats look better and 
wear better.

TRANSPARENT

VELVET
In All Fall Colors

Special Lot 
Dress Length 

Remnants

Velvet ia the most favored 
of all fabrics for the Fall 
and Winter season.

“CHENC30R”
The New Rabbit Hair Yam

Knit 'a  dreae for $6.00 a t our Knitting Coraar. Balaetlaa a t 
twenty colors. Our instructore, Alya Davlea and Jean Hood, are 
conducting classes doily.

2-5 P.M.

CHENEY HALL SALESROOM
Remnants and Imperfects

HARTFORD ROAD



Fa c e  t w e n t t -t o o t i

AND̂STOEFEN 
mn.S.INHOLE 
BTBECOMINGPROS

DiHi Cop Squad's Loss of 
DooUes Team Slufts Bar-
den to ShooUers of Youth- 
fol Tennis Stars.

BY JIMMY DOXAHTJE
. NBA Service Sports Writer.
New York, Nov. lo.—Thoee gen- 

teel father* of the V. S. Lawn Ten- 
nhi Aseoclatlon are holding up their 
hands In horror, s t  the same time 
howling:

"Where U the patriotism of 
American youth?”

For the good paters of the game 
of volley and thunder temporarily 
are In a hole. The boddess of go|ld 
grins down from her pedestal, one 
up on the guardians of the fate of 
amateur tennis, after luring the dou-
bles team of last year's Davis Cup 
squad—George Lott and Les Stoe- 
fen—to the professional fold.

Acquisition of the two is a feather 
in the hat and a big drawing card 
for professional tennis. But It's a 
kick In the pants to o\ir chances of 
t^ ln g  the Davis Cup from England 
In 183S.

Lott and Stoefen provided the 
only bright spot in the American 
performance In Davis Cup conte.sts 
this year, giving the United States 
a victory in the doubles. The duo 
has been classed as the greatest 
combination In moons, having swept 
the All-Engllsh doubles and t îc U. 
S. turf court titles before them.

H e’s Champion 
Com Husker

S p o rt B riefs
Finland willJMnd MF ahtleta* to 

the 19S6 Olympiad.

To minimise expense, and Injury, 
a  number of Colorado high schools 
have adopted “touch football'' in-
stead of the regular game.

'Britain refused to listen to the 
suggestion of Jeff Dickson, promo-
ter, that the no-foul rule be Intro-
duced Into Biitisb boxing.

Football tickets tor the Mlnne- 
sota-Iowa game were eold on the 
deferred payment plan.

SEcaM»*/5ua«en m ev-MiEAawn) aws.

Knocked out of a tie for the Big 
Ten title last year by losing to 
Michigan and Ohio State by a single 
point, Illinois this year beat both 
of them by a  point

ccM̂-rASi.e suP(
BALL T O

Perry True to Colors.
U. S. L. T. A. officials were count-

ing heavily on George and Lester 
Rollo to carry the colors again m 
19W and help steady the thnuj 
yoJiogstcrs,, Don Budge, Gene Maku, 
and Frankie Parker, only recently 
selected for tryouts. .

But 'Instead of having this dou-
bles team back as a nucleus, ama-
teur tennis flnds itself bolding the 
bag and wondering whether It would 
be worthwhile to form n Davis cup 
team.

One cannot help contrasting the 
actions of Lott and Stoefen with 
those of Fred Perry, English act 
court performer. - Fred, after his 
recent campaign on the west coast 
received a handsome offer to tie up 
-with the movies.

Tom between the Loslre to assure 
himself a comfortable old age fed 
duty to his country, Perry chose the 
latter and cast his lot again with 
his country's Davis Cup team.

Of course, you can't blame Lott 
for grabbing the gelt.' Ho baa 
served the United States cup team 
for years.

Stoefen, on the other hand, jump-
ed rather hastily. In the writer's 
opinion.

It Is conceivable that Stoefen Is 
not yet at his peak as a player. 
Only a youngster, and with a build 
designed for several more years of 
tough tennis toil, he should be able 
to add more glory and gate attrac-
tion to his name.

Then he would be in a p<}sltlon to 
demand more than the 12 1-2 per 
cent of the gate receipts for which 
he signed with Bill Tlldcn's pro 
troupe.

Y’outh Must Come Through.
With Lott and Stoofrn gone, the 

burden of next yei r's cup campaign 
will be thrown almost entirely on 
young shoulders. In.itead of being 
merely potential timber, it appears 
that Budge, Mako and Parker are 
certain to be starters for the Unit-
ed States.

One can hazard a guess that from 
these three will come the two singles 
players and one member of the dou- 
ties team. Officials will be forced

TEXTBOOK OAlMiET HKLPH 
MAKE KIH CATION 'PAI.NLESS'

Chicago—(AP)—The latest gad-
get to make education painless 
comes In the form of a textbook by 
Prof. Harvey Brac< Lemon for his 
class In general science a t the 
University of t'lilcngo.

The only drawback Is the title, 
"From Galileo to Cosmic Kays, Imi 
Dr. Lemon has put a scarlet colored 
cover on It, and once a student gets 
by the frontispiece he's likely to be-
come Interested.

Here's the reason. Aceompanying 
each copy of the hiK)k Is a stereo-
scope which when used to view Its 
numerous pictures gives them three 
dimensions. And there o.e a lot of 
pictures.

IS I)I.\.MOMIS IN HAND
Comonado, Cal., —(AP) —Dealt 

a bridge hand of 13 diamonds, Mary 
Anna Jensen, daughter of a naval 
officer, made a grand slam.

Now Selling Two 
Rolls For The 
Price of One 

Priced 7*4c to 42̂ /̂ c per roll.
.Stock Up Now For Immediate Or Future Needs!

^NothingBut The Best in Paints**

Flat Wall Paint 55c qt
Quick Drying Enamel 75c qt.
Red Roof Paint $1.30 gal* 
Floor and Deck Paint $2*70 gal* 
Radiator Alcohol 50c gal*

Paint up Now!
W ith  th e  A id o f a  Federal 

H o n s iiif  A c t L oan. L e t Us 

E xp la in  th e  D etails .

THOS. M«6ILL, Jr.
PA D m C E  AND DBOOBATOK ‘

M  C ed ar S tre e t  , Phpne 6887

Lew Wentx, Oklahoma millionaire 
sportamaa, once ran a bathing 
beauty contest "fo r. unmarried 
ladles under five."

Alex Campbell, professional at 
the Dayton, O. Moraine Park Coun-
try club and formerly pro a t the 
famous old Brookline Country club, 
Is looking for a new Job.

Though defeated by lUinols, 14- 
13, Ohio State It rated one of the 
bent teams In the country this sea-
son.

- Psise 
RUSS A'MOS 
•lb-tWCHtttWN

MUK HkrspMiJ
«DM MACUC, ASDSWBjrgBVAaO's

MLt
CONWABLE,
WHO axK

A young .Minnesota fa rm er Is th e  
w orld 's cham pion eorn  b uske r. 
Ted Balko, 29, shove, of Red-
wood Falls, flipped 25,7 bushels 
of ro rn  ag a in s t th e  banghoards 
In 80 m in u te s ' to  annex  the  
crow n. T h e  n a tio n a l cham pion-
sh ip  con test w as held  n ea r  F a ir -
m ont. Minn., w ith  a  crow d of 

< 50,000 follow ing th e  com petito rs . 
Ralko had placed second, th ird , 
fou rth  and fifth  In p rev ious a t -

tem pts a t  th e  title .

to gamble and probably their two 
trump card.1 In the single will be 
Mako and Budge, with Parker pair-
ing up with the veteran Sidney 
Wood In doubles play.

This would necessitate, of course, 
the switching of Wood from singles, 
where he starred last season. But 
It would entail less training to team 
him up with Parker than It would 
to break In an entirely green iluo 
that could be selected from the 
youngsters.

Two ither veterans probably will 
be called upon for tryout*. They 
are Wllmer Allison, the Texan, and 
Cliff Sutter, from Louisian If 
Frank Shields, No. 1 ranker this 
year, can find time to get away 
from bis movie career, he, too, will 
be pressed Into service.

But no matter what combination 
Is cooked up. Uncle Sam la going 
to be hard-prcKsod getting by the 
Inter-zonc skirmishes against Mex-
ico and Canada, let alone a tough 
one against the winner of the Eu-
ropean trials.

A woman who owmed a ticket to 
the Wlsconsln-Illinols game In the 
third row on the SO-yard line called 
the Badger ticket office long dis-
tance complaining that she wanted 
It changed to the first row.

Nine members of yie Iowa univer-
sity football squad weigh over 200 
pound*. ^

By ART KRENX 
NEA Service Sport* Artlat

Princeton scored the final touch-
down In Its 19-0 victory over Har-
vard late In the fourth period with 
this beautifully conceived and exe-
cuted lateral pass play.

Paul Pauk, left halfback, went 
over from the four-yard line.

In a short kick formation, the ball 
was pas.sed from center to Hepper

Constable, tailback. Constable sta rt-
ed as If to bft between center and 
right guard, but slipped the ball to 
Kadllc, quarterback, who faked a 
buck off his right tackle.

Kadllc, however, threw a .short lat-
eral paas to Pauk, who half spui\ in 
taking the toss. Kadllc went on to 
block the defensive left end. Sand- 
bach, right halfback, went through 
to take the backer-up on the Cam-

th ANNIVERSARY
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Hotel Sheridan Rulldlhg Manchester 'SetM

bridge club's left side.
Pauk skirted his own right end, 

the secondary defense having beeh 
sucked in by the threatened bucks.

This play worked for Princeton 
against Yale last season under sim-
ilar eircumstances, with Spofford 
carrying.

B u c k n « n  v s  P e n n  S t a t s  . . . . . . .
Columbia vs Hyracuse ........... 16
D uQ U S sn s  v s  C a t h o l i c  U .............. .. —
H a m p i  S y d n e y  v s  R a n d - M a c o n —  20
L a f a y e t s  v s  L c h i f f h  ...................... ..
M a r y l a n d  v s  G e o r g e t o w n  ..........
P a . M i l i t a r y  Co l .  v s  B a l t i m o r e
Princeton vs- D artm outh  ...........
K u t g e r s  v s  C o i t f a t e  ........................
S u s q u e h a n n a  v s  S w a r t h m o r e  . .
T e m p l e  v s  V ' t l l a n o v a  ....................
T u f t s  v s  M as s .  S t a t e s ......................
A r m y  v s  N o t r e  D a m e ...................
Y a l e  v s  H a r v a r d  ...................... ..

MlDDlaEWEST
A k r o n  v s  M o u n t  U n i o n  . . . . . .
C h i c a g o  v s  I l l i n o i s  .......... ..
D r a k e  vs  C r e i g h t o n  ....................
G r i n n e U  v s  C o r n e l l  C o l ...............
K a n s s s  v s  M i c h i g a n  S t ...............
K a n s a s  S t.  v s  l o w s  S t ..................
M a r q u e t t e  v s  D e t r o i t  .................
M i c h i g a n  v s  N o r t h w e s t e r n  . .
N e b r a s k a  v s  M i s s o u r i  ...............
O h io  S t a t e  I o w a  ......................
O h io  W e s l e y a n  v s  O h io  U. . . .  
O k l a h o m a  A frM  v s  O k l a h o m a -
P u r d u e  v s  I n d i a n a .........................
. R o a n o k e  v s  H a s k e l l
T o l e d o  v s  C a s e  ................................
W a y n e s b u r g  v s  M u s k l n R u m  . .  
W e s t e r n  R e s e r v e  ^ s  Ol* er l ln  . .  
W’i s u o n s ln  v s  M i n n e s o t a  . . . . .

SOUTH
A l a b a m a  S t a t e  v s  A lc o r n  . . . . .  
B n y l o r  v s  Sf». M e t h o d i s t  . . . . .  
C e n t e n a r y  v s  M i s s i s s i p p i  . . . .  
C e n t r e  v s  M e r c e r  . .  .....................

13-
3-

13-

WOMAN MAYOR CU>8C8 *
MENAGERIE ON SUNDAYS

Oxford, England —(AP) — The 
first woman mayoF of this univer-
sity city, Aldcrmbn Lily Tawney, 
who refused to open a local theater 
showing the Mae West film "I'm 
No Angel,” ha* now banned the 
opening of a menagerie here oa 
Sunday*.

When a representative of the 
menagerie told her that no objec-
tion had been taken to Sunday open-
ing in other English cities, the may-
or replied: "Oxford has a  dignity 
of Its own which I Intend to main-
tain."

No other-places of amusement are 
open In Oxford on Sundnj.

GOING U P?
Dallas, Texas—The usual escape 

In the traditional "high powered" 
automobile was snubbed by two 
youthful holdup girls.

After entering a gasoline filling 
station and lifting $5 from the cash 
register, they backed nonchalantly 
from the station and boarded 4 
passing street car.

They escaped.

saved the day and 
solved your "best beau ; Remember that It’s smart to show 
gift problem.” H«’» | your ear*. That 1*, of course, U 
offerta>( a  beautiful i you have nice one*. A long bob 
8x10 enlargemant in a s  ' with ringlet end* can be smoothed 
easel frame beside* back from the forehead and pushed 

behind the ear* to give the wearer 
an extremely youthful, fresh look.

sight Ora-Ton* 8x7 
studio pbotograhp* attractively 
mounted for 86.80. Sittings must 
b« mad* before Dec. Srd.

If sequin* annoy with too much 
luster, th*lr glory can 'b* dimmed 
with a' chiffon veiling. Lelong ap-
plies this tiick to an afternoon dress 
of dark blue crepe. Motifs of blue 
a«qulns under blue chiffon mak* a 
pattern for th* dress, and In radiat-
ing stripes trim the small matching 
cape.

Obviously the small round cape Is 
rrylng over for spring. Lielong 

c*ly shows a  day model without 
and the little evening cape is 

practically Inevitable. Elbow or 
waist-length Is the size of them.

A food 'Chemist in one of the state 
universities has been experimenting 
with dates and he declares yiat six 
medium-sized dates furnish as much 
working energy os a large baked 
potato or three half-inch slices from 
a  baker’s loaf of bread.

Knitted things — 
will they ever lose 
their popularity? 
The answer would 
seem to be ' ’no' 
for now and for- 
everl Stop In a t 
Cfiieney Half Satea- 
nx>m am lM * the 

new CTiengor rabbit’* ha&»yarn* 
that are coming In daily. Thl* 
yarn Is only 80 cenU for 200 yards. 
Let Mrs. Hood or Mr*. Davie* sta rt 
you off on a new sweater or dress.

A new wrap Is fashioned from 
smooth black woolen band quilted 
with bright green threads. It's 
lined with green taffeta, which ac-
counts for the stiff, flaring effect of 
the sleeves and hemline.

Smart New Styles and Colors.

Reg:. .$5.95, Anniversary Sale Price 
Reg. .$6.95, Anniversary Sale Price 
Reg. .$7.95, Anniversary Sale Price 
Reg. .$8.95, Anniversary Sale Price 
Reg. $10.95, Anniversary Sale Price 
Reg. $12.95, Anniversary Sale P r ic e 3 lO « 4 S  
Reg. $13.95, Anniversary Sale Price^][ 1 * 4 S

•Select these dresses for their appearance and enjoy them for the 
quality they offer at these moderate prices.

$4«45
$5«45
$6.4$
$7*45
$8.45

SILK LINGERIE
$1.658llk Slips, regular 81-93 

Anniversary Sale Prlre

Kcgulur $1.09 Dunrr M«'ts, 
Annivrniury Sale I’rice .................. 85c
Silk Nightgowns, regular $2.93. 
Annivrrsarv Sale Prioe ............... $2.45
Silk Pajamas, regular $2.93, 
Anniversary Sale I'riee ............... $2.45
Regular $1.00 Slip*,
Anniversary Sale P r ic e ............. .....85c

HOSIERY
f'hiffnn and Service. 

New Fall Shades.

Renuiar 9.'»c - 89c - 69c 
HOSIERY

Anniversary 
Sale Prices:

8 5 e  6 5 e  5 5 ^
stock up now for Christmas gifts!

M ake An A pplication  For T h a t N ational 
H ousing Act Loan NOW. P lan  To H ave 
Y our P ro p e rty  P u t In  R ep a ir A t O nce.
We Have the Materials For

•A  New Roof
•A n Addition 

Your House
•Cement or 

Plaster Work
•Storm 

Sash, Etc

Phono 4149
We Can Assist You 

In Financing.

Two hearts will 
beat in single 
time when he 
gives her a new 
Rogers A-1 twen-
ty-six piece set of 
flatware! Hale’s 
are offering this 
unusual value a t 

8B.98—98 cents down and f- a week 
—easy? What a  chance to buy a
set all in a tarnish resisting case 
and tuck It away ’til Christmas!

For real luxury there's nothing 
more beautiful than velvet lounging 
garments. They are flattering to 
an agea and appropriate to any set-
ting. They make a highly accept-
able gift for' a  friend or a delight-
ful Indulgence to one’s self.

If you "go for” beautiful pictures 
and portraits go Into Kemp's and 
see their reproductions in oil. Bruce 
Crane and many other well knpwn 
artists are represented. The repro-
ductions are simply gorgeou*—try 
to tell them from ther originals if you 
can! If you’re looking for a very 
Vspeclal something” to give to a 
very "special somebody” here Is the 
answer.

Have you noticed the new evening 
cape with a  hood? The story be-
hind that hood is that Marlene Die-
trich wore the first one way back In 
"Song of Songs," and It is Just an-
other one of the modem style* 
which has sprung from what waa 
meant as a  "costume’* for Miss Die-
trich. When "Caprice Espagnol” 
is released the women of fashion 
will go mad wondering which of the

Hermlta.
Two cups light brown sugar, 2-3 

cup shortening, 3 eggs, 1-2 cup 
sweet milk, 4 cups flour, 1 teaspoon 
soda, 1 teaspoon baking powder, 1 
cup seeded and chopped raisins, I  
teaspoon each cinnamon and nut-
meg, 1-2 teaspoon each ploves, gin-
ger and allspice, 1-2 teaspoon salt.

Cream shortening and gradually 
add sugar. Add eggs beaten until 
light with milk. Mix and sift flour, 
salt, spices, soda and baking powder. 
Add with raisins to first mixture. 
Mix thoroughly and drop from tea-
spoon onto oiled and floured cookie 
sheet. Bake IS minutes in a mod-
erate oven.

The spiciness of these cookies 
make them ideal for the first chilly 
days of autumn.

Words fail me when it comes to 
describing the velvets a t Cheney 
Salesroom. They're gorgeous, they’re

R0AMm.W0RLD
Coal - Fuel Oil - 

Paint

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 No. Main Street Tel. 4149 Manchester

W ET H ERELL M O T O R SALES
. ; ! *<< I j I I j 1 I

I ! j 11 i I n ! i
' H I !  111 n

20 East Center Strert Phone 8680

SALES AND SERVICE
Manchester

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

^International T ru c ks
^ N ASH
« T U D E B A K E R

G e n era l A u to Repairing  
T o w in g  

2 4  H o u r Service
The man who knows your car is the  man who Is equipped to repair it 
satisfactorily. Consult us and you’re in line for a faultless job.

I’lM im i/si oKo< f

................ i

^  i .

r-vi-v

m 1 N f

We Carry a 
Coaplet. line- 
of I g n i t i o n  
Parta for All 
Cara. Mih

Complete
Lubrication

Service

Pinehurst Delivery Service
Has been s  very Important factor In the growth of onr boslneas to it* present volume.
We have always made It one of our mnst Important matters to see to It that cus-
tomers received their orders when they wanted them, aa far os humanly possible.
In the years that have passed this consistent service has become a standard of com- -  
parison In idanchester.' (Even during the week last winter when the toii-n waa 
paralyzed by heavy snow Pinehurst made deliveries and filled a run of orders that lit-
erally overwhelmed ouT organisation).

We predict that the grocery and-meat businesa as a whole I* to see a vast 
.  Change In the method of doing business. Prices in progressive, individually owned 

-  stores and In the corporate chalna-are so near aUke that the scene Is rapidly shifting
to a matter of SERVICE!

p i n e h u r s t  c r c x ie r y
'  D IA L  4 1 5 1

« 4

ALL-WAVE

A n i A T E R .  K e i v t

R A D IO
Modd 

No. 376E

$64.90
6 Tubes

American 
' Foreign 

"8 Bands” 
ll'In. Speaker 
2 Speed Tuning 
Automatic 

Volume 
Control

Ip - '
I

Model E Cabinet

Model 
No. 325E

$ 5 4 * 9 0

5 Tubes
American

Foreign 
“3 Bands” 
11-In. Speaker 
2 Speed Tuning 
Automatic 

Volume 
Control

Trades Free Trial Terms

Potterton & Krah
44Where radio is understood » *

Several Good Uaed Seta At Low Prices.
For the Beet Radio Service See Us!

Phone 3733 At the Center

Gall Patrick gets a  break In "MU< 
stsslppi” as far as clothes a r t  con-
cerned. There aren’t a lot of fash-' 
ions in this picture but Qail wears 
a colossal robe d* styla of cream 
colored tulle lavishly trimmed with 
garlands of gardenias. The 
has to  be taken from the wardrobe 
workroom through a very wide 
window aa It won't go out the door. 
I t is the sort of gown avery girl baa 
dreamed about wearing to the must 
exciting masquerade and la the kind 
our ancestors navigated coyly 
around candle-Ilt drawing rooms 
many centuries ago.

Black velvet hits the high spots 
for afternoon and evening. Velvet 
■ulta with peplums and rhinestone 
buttons or bowknotz are chic. The 
peplum basque Is an amusing item 
for evening; double-breasted, some-
times featuring revere and often 
stiff little puff sleeves.

On your way to 
Montgomery Wain’s U 

>u need an afternoon 
:l They have a 

selection of sUk crepe 
dresses, some tunics, a t 
such a  low price you’ll 
probably want to 

■natch up three or four—you will 
when you see their price tags 
marked S3.9S.

National Fur Week, celebrated In 
New York and other large cities, 
has focused attention on the pre-
cious and semi-preclous pelts and 
their clever adaptation to 20th cen-
tury modes. I t  Is Interesting to 
observe that ermine, which took a 
prize In the ahowlng, was equally 
popular in the early nineteenth cen-
tury. Jenny Lind used It to orna-
ment all her dinner dresses. Vir-
ginia Bruce, who plays the role of 
the famous singer in "The Mighty 
Barnum” wears four evening gowns 
trimmed In ermine in the film.

Long wearing stockings? Tea, 
you can get them In chiffon on semi, 
service at Norton’s for 89 cents a 
pair. They’ll wrap ’em up In gift 
boxes if you say so.

I n t r o d u c i n g  
M o n t  g  o m ery 
Ward’s Toyland! 
I t’s down In the 
basement store— 
you’ll find every-
thing imaginabi* 
in the reMro of 

toys. Thera are the dearest dolls 
you ever saw—some perfect darl-
ings as low aa 98 cents, carriages, 
wicker ones as well sq real English 
perambulstors, doll’s dishes, a baby 
doll’s layette—so much for little sis-
ter. As foi; little brother he’ll crow 
with delight when be sees the bob-
by horses, autos, books and games 
there.

■ylvla Sidney liked the sleek..cen-
ter-parted hairdresa she wore while 
making "Behold My Wife” so much 
she has adapted It for evening wear. 
With a  violet colored crushed vel-
vet evening gown cut very low In 
back and square across the front, 
Sylvia wears this daringly severe 
coiffure with the most intriguing 
effect. In fact, with everything 
which doesn’t  require a hat this 
bairdress threatens to become ex-
ceedingly popular around Hollywood.

Have you 
3  passion for hand 

~ tags as I have? 
.(Imply m u s t  
lave one to 
natch e v e r y  
;oat and dress! 
you can afford 

to have many stunning bags when 
you can get them as reasonably as 
i  saw them a t Rubtnow's.

Interesting is the design of a 
beige coat, made with a big ripple 
collar falling to the waist, the collar 
edged with, black astrakhan which 
turns into a belt and fastens in back. 
A black satin dress completes this 
ensemble. Very formal Is a  black 
coat having collar and yoke of white 
ermine. Fur capes include one 
iff black breitsebwontz lined with 
green, the tailored black wool dress 
worn with It having a green collar.

Watkins have recently received a 
collection of pictures and prints that 
are aatoundlng buys a t $1.29. There 
are single pictures of Ehigllsh hunt 
scenes gorgeously done In deep reds 
and browns, pictures upon pictures 
of darling woe begone dogs, and 
many flower and bird prints that 
are very lovely. . Then, there are 
sets of Godey's prints and Currier 
and Ives’ reproductions that are de-
lightfully quaint. You have such 
a variety fsom which to choose. 
These pictures are set on one of 
three kinds qf mats—plain, wood va- 
neer, or plaid. Many of the flower 
prints have mirror backs. A t $1.29 
you’ll want to buy a few for Christ-
mas gifts or be the perfect hostess 
and present one or two as prizes a t 
your next bridge.

Some of the smartest evening 
gown fashions are being featured in 
satin, along with velvets, lames, 
metallzed fabrics and moire. These 
models of satin use a rich and quite 
heavy quality that drapes well to 
hold the flaring fullness noticeably 
placed on the back In the form of 
bows, tunics and full trailing skirts.

The newer trimmings Include color 
contrast, flowers and silver or gold 
touches to accent the richness of the 
fabrics used.

Lemon Bavarian pie is really a 
Bavarian cream served in a  baked 
pie shell. I t’s a delectable dessert 
to servo to your bridge club. The 
banana can be omitted if preferred.

Lemon Bavarian Pie.
One cup sugar, 1-2 cup orange 

Juice, 1-2 cup lemon Juice, 1-2 cup 
boiling water, 1 1-2 tablespoons gel-
atin, 1-2 cup cold water, 1 banana, 
1 cup whipping cream, baked pie 
shell.

Ckimblne lemon and orange juices 
and add banana cut in thin slices. 
Add sugar and let stand while bak-
ing pie shell. Soak gelatin In cold 
water for five minutes. Add boiling 
water and stir until gelatin is dis-
solved. Add sugar mixture and 
stir until sugar is dissolved. Let 
stand until mixture begins to thick-
en. Beat until frothy with a rotary 
beater. Fold In cream whipped 
until firm. Chill until mixture be-
gins to set. Turn into baked pie 
shell and chill until firm before serv-
ing.

The ideal gift for the stamp col-
lector is to be found a t Dewey- 
Ricbman’s. A 60 cent box of high 
quality stationery, a 25 cent calen-
der on the back of which Is given 
the "Romance of Stamp.*” and a 
dollar’s worth of stamps a t cata-
logue value are being sold as a spe-
cial a t 78 cents—really on amazing 
buy! Any stamp collector will 
weep for joy to find this gift under 
his Cbrltsmos tree! Dewey-Rich- 
mon also have a complete line of 
stamp catalogues, tweezers, water 
mark detectors, approval cards, 
loose leaf stamp albums, and a large 
assortment of foreign and U. S. 
stamps.

It's  a  blouse season—and the ones 
I saw at Fradln's are really stun-
ning. They are of frosted hammered 
satin with large Russian sleeves and 
a Barrymore collar. Wear one to 
your next bridge or dinner date. 
They're priced a t $2.80.

Side by side with tightly swathed 
evening skirts, long-trained, arc new 
fan-pleated models. Just short of 
floor-length, in lace or tulle, pleated 
all around. The same radiating de-
sign Is used for a changeable green 
taffeta model, in straight lines of 
quilted .stitching running from walat 
to hem and repeated in the taffeta 
cape.

r(t2

SPECIALS
WELDON DRUG CO .

JOIN THE 
RED CROSS!

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS
903 Main Street

Bank Coupons 
With

Every Purchooel

$1,00 lo o ’s

Bayer's Asp irin

5 2 <

$ 1.00

Iro n ize d  Ye ast

71
V ic k 's Salve

2 4 «
SOc 8CNSOL ....................... 89c 50c LYON’S POWDER ... .8 6 c  85c SCHOLL’S P A D S ..........24*

$1.20

Sco t t's Em ulsio n

89<
$1.00

C o d  Liv e r O i l

f u l l  p L

$ 1.00

O v a lt in e

57*
$8e MISTOL . . . . BOe MINERAL O IL ..............29e

$1.00
Borden’S

Malted

53
Pound

Milk ^
25c

, Feenament

17«
IBe NOXEBIA . ........ 48e 28c BLUE-JAY P A D S .........Sle

50c Phillip’s
M ilk  o f  M ag n esia

S 4

30c Grove’s
Bro m o -Q u in in e

2 0 e

75c
Baume Bengue

5 0 <

40c
Bost T o o th  Paste

29
f  LOO CREO TERPIN . . . . . .  60c $1.00 WAMPOLE’S ’IONIC. 67o ' 80o JEROEN’S LOTION . .  .SSe

50c
V ic k 's N ose D ro ps

3 4

$1.50 Patch
C o d  Liv e r O i l

$1.00
7^  Dpan’fl

K id n e y  P ills

5 0 $
UQUOR SPECIALS

$2.00
C R A B  O R C H A R D

$1.59
Fan Goort.

MR BOSTON 
GIN

$ 1.59
Foil Quart.

KEYSTONE

89«
straight
RYE
Plfth. 

M Proof.

Daily Health 
Service

POnONINO BY BENZENE
INCBBA8E8 IN INDUSTBY

Elfect on Blood Mâ  Be Serious;
Acuta Attack* Bring CondlUoo
Rrecmbllng Alcoholic latoxicatlon

By DR. MORBIB nSHBEIN  
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical AsoooUtiop. and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine
Aa bensene and Its producta be-

come more and more numerous in 
Industry, physicians continue to see 
larger numbers of coses of persons 
who have been affected by benzene 
poisoning.

In the rubber industry and in the 
manufacture of vornlehea particu-
larly, the use of benzene la common. 
Gasoline le, of course, a member of 
the benzene series of chemlcola and 
is not nearly os poloonous in its ef-
fect on the nervoui system os ore 
other benzene*.

Chief danger of thta substance is 
its effect on th* blood. I t  not only 
causes a  breaking down of the red 
blood cells and a diminution of the 
red coloring m atter of the blood, 
but also may attack the white 
blood cells and In that way threaten 
life lUelf.

These poisons also seem to affect 
the walls of the blood vessels which 
they render fragile. In this way 
they predispose the person con-
cerned to hemorrhages. Persons 
who are affected by benzene poison-
ing bleed easily.

The acute forms of poisoning 
with benzene usually begin as a re-
sult of some accidental situation. 
For example, a worker may be 
asked to clean the inside of a still 
or ■ tank or to paint the inside of 
a  tank, using varnish or benzene.

Ho may uppour to b* doaod or 
Intoxleated or beooma UBcoBOcloua 
when brought out into tha froob air 
and very ift«qu*nUy oueb coa«i or* 
very frequency such caaea ar* mio- 
taken for alcoholic intoxication.

Much more frequent, of cours*, la 
the chronic form of poisoning which 
appear* with a loo* of color, lo«* of 
appetite, nausea, vomiting, drew*], 
nee*, frequent nose bleeding, and 
exceefive bleeding from trivial in-
juries.

Fortunately, the ideal method of 
treatment for $' condition ouch as 
this is simply to remove the person 
concerned from the type of work In 
which he comes in contact with ben' 
lene.

If then he i* given plenty of
rest, nourishing food,, fresh air, and 
a dUt rich In iron and vitamins, bis 
blood system will usually soon re-
turn to normal.

KEEP FIRST AID HANDY
FOR F,AINTINa SPELLS

If you are subject to fainting 
spells, or someone else in the 
bouse Is, you should keep a  sup-
ply of aromatic spirits of ammo-
nia, or of smelling salts, bandy 
for use In such emergency. Fur-
thermore, you .ihould be familiar 
with emergency handling of a per-
son who hBJ fainted.

In roost cases, the reason for 
fainting is a lack . of supply of 
blood to the brain. ’This may be 
due to a number of different 
causes.

In the first place, the blood It-
self may be deficient in the Im-
portant red blood cells which 
carry oxygen, or in iron which Is 
largely responsible for forming the 
red coloring matter. Such a condF 
tlon of anemia may in Itae'.f Inter-
fere with the proper nutrition of 
the brain and bring about fainting 
attacks.

Sometimes the relationship be-
tween the nervous system and the 
blood supply is such that th"re 1* 
a sudden deviation of blood from 
the Interior of the body to rhe 
surface. This also will bring 
about a fainting attack.

to  tll$ .IM S '' 
mo) bo dutwiMfl If you rlM ' i lk -  r  
dcnly from •  flat poMtIos. SorraSr. |  
pain, foor, th# sight of blood, t r '*  
MmUor eoadltliMM oSaetlng a *  
eciotieoa, o*v*r« bleeding, th* of- 
facts of hoot, or suddsn w«akiMM 
Oft th* heart may product fainting- 

Usually tha flnit th ln i to  ^  
when a person ffllntz is to tower 
his bead and keep him flat on tha 
bock. Roiting tha head is don- 
geroua because It mokea the sup-
ply of blood to th* brain more 
difficult.

All tight clothing, particularly 
the collar, should be looeened so 
aa t o . permit the ossier flow of 
blood. An abunduic* of fresh olr 
should be uppUed—if necessary 
by fanning—because tha need for 

rgen will be great.
~ie nervous system may be af-

fected by sprinkllna' cold water on 
the *ace and neck. The sudden 
shock of the' cold boa a stimulat-
ing affect. If th* person who bna 
fainted U exceedingly cold, It Is 
necessary to control the tempera-
ture of the blood by applying 
worm towels.

ozyge
The

Among the best atlmulant* for 
thosS who'have fainted la aromatic 
splrlti of ammonia. Thla may be in-
haled, or smelling salt* may be 
used, to sUmulate the unconscious 
person.

If the peraon who ha* fainted 
Is able to awollow, one-half a tea-
spoonful of aromatic aplrtts of am-
monia may be given well diluted In 
cold water.

Obvlqusly It 1* desirable for a 
person Who ha* fulntedtnnd whoa* 
condition Seem* to be serious to 
have a physician'* attention aa soon 
os possible. In serious cases the 
doctor can try eihqrgency measures 
which arc of great im portance for 
the recovery of consciousness, if not 
for the saving of life itself.

"’Production of aircraft for' civil 
use in the United States increased 
rapidly in the years following tha 
World War, from 662 airplanes built 
In 1619 to 6163 in 1929.

A R L O W ’
FOR

la n iL t
L__. JL-

STIIYUES

Make your Thanksgiving Day a brighter one by adding color 
and gayety to your table with cheerful furnishings and decora-
tions from Marlow’s.

TABLE LINENS
Pure Linen Tablecloths

napkins toWith six 
match . $1.98
Napkins ...........................15c

Crash and Pure Linen ^
Tablecloths

2 9 e  to  $1.59
White • Checks - Plaids. Gay colors to 
bring cheer to your dinner-table.

C u rta in s and D rap4s
Br^hten up for the holiday!

Cottage Sets
In ail the most popular colors.

5 9 c  to  7 9 c
Curtains

For the living room, bedroom or dining 
room.

6 9 ^  to  $1 .00
5 9 eValances

Blue — Rust — Green

See Our Beautiful Selection of Artificial Flowers.

Marlow’s Basement has everything to make your Thanksgi’dng 
complete— except the Turkey. Here are a few suggestions for 
the holiday: Paper Napkins, Paper Tablecloths, Paper Cups, 
Kitchen Utensils, Carving Sets, Candles in all colors.

32.PC. DINNER SETS

$2*49 to $3*98
WHITE

CUPS AND SAUCERS 

] | 0 C  c o m p le te

WINE AND LIQUOR
SETS

9 8 e  to  $1 .79
Aluminum and Enamel 

ROASTEfiS

5 9 c to $ 2 .9 S
AO Sizes

SHERBETS
WItli Chrondinn Holdero.

. se t  o f 6
We have on extanalva stock of 
Oioaaware.

SILVERWARE
Tenapoon* — ToMespoen* 

Knives and Forka 
Set of 12 Knives and Forks

$1.19
Stainleos Steel.

GLASBAKE OVENWARE
li/i-Quart Casseroles — Combi-
nation Pie Cover with 6 Cuatord 
Cupo

$1.00
l

MIXING BOWLS
Ovenproof.

se t o f  5  8 9 ^

Marlow's Offers a Complete As- 
('sortment of

Aluminum Ware 
Table Oil Cloths 

Glasses, Etc.«Electric Appliances
ELECTRIC TOASTERS 

$1 .00
ELECTRIC STOVES

3 9 «  to  $1 .00
ELECTRIC COFPEB 

PERCOLATORS

$1.19

Other Mixing Bowla

15® 19®
ELECTRIC POTTERY 
BASE TABLE LAMPS
with Hand-pointed Shade

$1.29
BRIDGE LAMPS 

With Shade
c o m p le te  $ 1 « 2 9

FLOOR LAMPS 
With Shade

complete $ lo49
. ELECTRIC TABLE 

LAMPS-^PBCIAL

$ ! . $ •

Get Your

Bank Coupon* 

MARLOW'S
One Coupon with every lOe 
purchase.

ELECTRO-MIX 
MIXER AND BEATER

$1.49
Ouaroateed for On* Year.

Filled i^ k s  Are Worth 
$2.00 Cash.

Marloŵ s SavM You 2% Oa 
the Money Yon Spend.
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S H « J ^ W I U L E C «
«IIANrHESTEI?jCaNN.«

Early ‘Pick-Ups’
m .

'll:

\\

for those wise, alert

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPERS

who do their g ift buying: 
early!

The Gift O f GIFTS! 

M.K.M. Pure

iSilkHOSE
a tried and proven quality

6 9 c  pair
GIv*«  hose that you’d ba proud to re-

ceive youraelf . . a well known, guaran-
teed itocking. We know our long-wear- 
Ing M.K.M. hoae at our budget price will 
be most welcomed. 4 and 5-thrcad rhlf- 
fona with plcot top*; 7-thrcad aervice 
weights. Most flattering o f' shade*. 
Size* R 'i to 1014.

Hosiery— Main Floor, light.

For Those Who Like Nice Thing.<!

CAPE GLOVES

$2.25
Just feel how light and soft 

these capesklns are, yet they're 
most durable and practical. 
Novelty cuff pull-ons with 
pipings, button*, perforations. 
Plenty of black and brown.

Gloves— Main Floor, right.

She’ll Go Into Raptures 
Over One Of These!

L E A T H E R
B A G S

$1.95
We've more style* than you 

lean Mhake a stick at zipper top 
ipoiichc*. tiip-.strap pouches, un- 
Jderarm bag.*, novelties. All of 
Jgenulnc leather* In brown and 
k'^lurk.

Bags -Front Entrance.

Who U'oulcln’t Love-

Lustrous

S a t in  U N D I E S
A Special Pre-Holiday 
Selling; At

$1.98
Pardon us If we rave 

too much about these 
parfectly grand satin 
undies. Can you imag-
ine buying such lus-
trous, rich satins In 
adorable lace trimmed 
and smartly tailored 
styles at le.ss than ? 
In the quality satin 
that washes beautiful-
ly. Buy one piece or 
make-up a set.

Silk Undles- 
Maln Floor, rear.

•  Gowns
•  Slips
•  Dance Sets 
9  Chemises 
9  I’antles

For The Smart Young; 
Thing;!

G a y  S C A R F S

59c
If she's in her teens/ or 

early twenties, why not a 
natty scarf? We've such an 
assortment! Two-tone silk, 
crocheted and metallic chin 
chuckers! Bright ■woolen 
Ascots!

Scarfs— FronF Entrance.

Don’t Forg;et 
To Give Dainty—

Linen HANKIES

IC each
IN'" We hear It all day tong, “What 

bbeauUful hankies for holiday 
' gifts." Pardon us, but we 

think the same, too. Finest 
linen with dainty appUqued and 
embroidered comers. Dainty 
appenzells. A  marvelous as-
sortment and only— 25c I

Hankies—Front Entrance.

Thursday, N o v . 29th

IC H E C K  U P  Y O U R  L I N E N S ,  C H I N A ,  C O O K I N G  N E E D S . . . B E  

Hale’s High Grade
DINNER SETS

3 2 -P ie c e
Dinner Sets

Choice Of 
Five Patterns

S e t

9-PIECE PURE LINEN

Damask Sets
M.25

Note you have choice of five brand new floral 
pattema! Then take special note of the low 
price for a 32-plece set! You'll find it bard 
to chooee as they're all beautiful In design 
and color. Service for six. Choice of 6 dln- 
neer plates, 6 cups, 6 saucers, 6 fruit dishes, 
6 bread and butters, 1 vegetable dish, 1 platter.

Special! Set

Rich, lustrous quality pure linen damask set— Ideal for a festive 
Thanksgiving table! lA rge 60x80-lnch cloth with eight 17-Inch nap-
kins. Hemstitched hems. Beautiful rose, daisy, poppy, chrysanthe-
mum patterns.

7-PIECE PURE LINEN

Damask ^ ts
Special! ^ 0 . 5 0

Imagine this lovely damask cloth on your table Thanksgiving! 
Heavy pure linen damask cloth. 60x80 Inches with six 16-lnch napkina 
Beautiful quality with hemstitched hems. Rose, poppy, daisy, others.

Other Damask Sets, $2.98 to $9.98.

7-Pc. Linen Sets,
Pure linen damask sets are a And at $2.98.

54x70-lnch cloth with «lx 17-lnch napkins. Neat 
pattern*.

Novelty Colored Sets,

16-Pc. Bridge Sets,
Something brand new— the streamline 

bridge set. Stunning two-tones of black- 
silver and maroon-silver In a service for 
four.

54-Pc. Dinner Sets,
stunning gold band and border pattema 

In a beautiful dinner set. Service foi; eight. 
Mighty timely values for those Interested 
m a small set.

e I 
-

Set

Set

53-Pc. Dinner Sets,
Colorful floral designs and embosaed 

edges trim these lovely dinner sets. 
Service for eight Really looks lota 
more.

53-Pc. Dinner Sets,
A  very new aet with the smart 

double band and double line decora-
tion. Several effective color combina-
tions. Service for eight

$12.95
Set

14.95
Set

95-Pc. DINNER SETS
Three Beautiful Designs Now

All such stunning designs you will find It difficult choosing which you want for your 
home! 95-plece sets for $19.50 la exciting news! Choose from American porcelain seta 
decorated In blue with 22-carat gold trim; floral designed sets; and the Heirloom scenic 
designed aet In green on white body. A ll service for twelve. Also In this price group the 
new STR EAM LINE  sets—you'll love the new style In these floral sets, service for eight

95-Pc. DINNER SETS
Perhaps you’ve always desired a beautiful dinner set such as this but couldn’t afford 

one. Then come to Hale's for wo are offering a perfectly gorgeous china set at $39.50. 
White body dinner set with Ivory border overlayed with a floral decoration. Handles of 
matted coin gold. Complete service for twelve. Come In and see this set this week . . 
you won't be able to resist the temptation of having It for the holidays.

A t H A LE ’S China Section— Basement.

19.50
) American 
Porcelain Sets. ■ 

, Heirloom Scenic 
Sets.

I New Streamline 
Dinner Sets.

$
3 9 -5 0

I Service 
for Twelve,

, Matted Coin 
Gold Handles.

For those who prefer a Jolly 
52x.52-lnch cloth and six napkins, 
checks In gay tones.

Linen Lunch Cloths,

colored set. 
Plaids and

$ P Y R E X
O v e n  G la s s w a r e

Lovely
designs.

pure linen cloths with colorful border 
54x70 and 60x60 inches.

16 in. Dinner Napkins, 6 for
Linen damask dinner else napkins, 16 Inches, 

all hemmed ready to use. Hemstitched, napkins. 
25c each.

Linens— Main Floor, le ft

Pie Plates
50c

Deep

For Drying Those Ttianksgiving Dishes!

PATEX 
Dish Towels
5 for 79c

We recommend PATEX. towels 
oecause they dry three Umes as 
many dishes as ordinary dish tow-
els. They're Ilntless. Large alze 
and extra absorbent

Dish Towela—Main Floor, le ft

For the pumpkin or mince pies! 
style pie plates, 10-lnch size.

2-Qt. (Casseroles.............,..$1.25
with utility cover.

Pyrex Custard Cups................ 50c
In wire rack.

Covered Ca^eroles .. ,75c to $1.25
Basement

Finely Etched

 ̂T a b le  T u m b le r s
$X#00 dozen

8-Gup 
Drip-0- 
Lators

$1,29
Serve good coffee^ 

..use a drip-o-lator 
like this one we're 
offering - at $1.29. 
China pot and alum-
inum drip-top.

Basement

. Elne glass table tumblars with neat 
etched border trim. Green and cryatal' 
only. Large, 9-ounce size. .

I

Platinum Banded Tumblers, each
Crystal tumblers with etched design and platinum 

band. Table and lee tea sizes.

7-Pc. Water Sets,>«" . ■ . .r set
. Crystal pitcher with sixj matching gfaiases and 
a decorated naetal for $1.00 « t  Hale's
this week!

Oloasware— Basement

3-Pc. Mixing:

Bowl Sets
$1.29

6, 8 and 10- 
inch size bowls 
for mixing the 
Thanksg 1 v I n g  
"goodlee" is. S- 
piece decorated 
bowl sets, 69c.

Basement

lix J W H A U c .
^ M A N C H tfT E O  G u m *

This Smacks O f A  Savory Saving!

ALUMINUM 
ROASTERS“WEAR-EVER” 

$2.95
14-lnch size that holds an 8 to 10-pound 

turkey.

16- Inch Size,
12 to 15-lb. turkey.

17- Inch Size,
16 to 29-lb, turkey.

$3.95.

$4.95
Special 'n i^ e g iv tn g  aavlng on W eor-Ever aelf-basting roasters with Inside removable 

trays. You II find your turkey is Juicier, browner when roasted In one of these! Saves 
gas as they use low flame.

Wear-Ever— Basement.

A  Fine ’Turkey Deserves A High Grade Roaster!

R E E D ’S  Enamel  ̂ R O A S T E R S
$1.25EXTRA

SPEC IA L !

Blue speckled enamel roasters that will do your bird to a T  
Drip-top style. 18-Inch size that holds an 8-pound turkey. Has 
no inside tray.

R e e d ’s  R o a s t e r s
With Inside Trays

111

Siaa
No. 1— 17-ln. 

No. 2“ 18-ln*w
No. 8— l#H -ln . 

No. 4— 20H-ln. 

No. 5—21^-in.

Turkay Siaa 
8-lb. turkey

10-Ib. turkey 

12-Ib. turkey 

14-Hi. turkey 

20-Ib. turiiey 

Roastara— Baoament

“Wear-Ever”

S a u c e  P a n  S e t s  
$ 1 .7 9
m ,  2 and 3- 

quart aizeo. Flat 
bottom aluminum 
pana that haa> 
evenly aad quick-
ly!

Baaement
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